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Hunt gobs on for

jail breakers

By JAMES IF7G fr.tf.4iY in Belfast

^RMED troops and po ice spent several hours
yesterday searchin an Ulster monastery

containing 40 monks a^d priests of the silent
Cistercian Order, and vi H continue the opera-
tion today.

Last night troops cept a watch on the
monastery of Our Lady >£ Bethlehem at Port-
glenone, Antrim. No on was allowed to enter
or leave without being

in the area were stoppe

The search followed

FINE START
FOR TROOPS
TV FUND

becked, and vehicles

and searched,

the recapture of two
of the nine prisoners wt

> escaped from Crum-
lin Road jail, Belfast, on

R E SPONGE to the
" Ulster Forces Tele-

vision Fund ” launrhpd
yesterday bv The Daily
Telegraph and The Sun-
day Telegraph has been
tremendous.

By 3 a.m. readers were ringing
The Daily Telegraph to ex-

f
iress their support fbr the
und and to promise contri-

butions.

Tuesday wearing foot-

ball kit
The prisoners were

Arrested in Omagh on
hursday night when driv-

fig towards the Eire border
isguised as priests.

As Bethlehem Abbey was
Jeing searched yesterday,

o monks appeared in court
Omagh charged with help-
J the two prisoners to

icape lawful custody.

One company chairman pro
raised £250 immediately and
to meet any deficit up to

£5.000.

The aim of the £25.000 Fund —
launened with a £2.000 con-
tribution from The Deify
Telegraph and the Sunday
Telegraph—is to support the
troops in Ulster by burins
them 100 colour television

sets beFore Christmas.

The 14.000 troops in Ulster were
delighted. Ll-Cnl W. M. E.

Hicks, commanding officer.

1st Bn Coldstream Guards,
said: “Life out here is bard.

“Soldiers work extremely long
hours and live in very basic
accommodation- They have
few opportunities for relaxa-

tion of any sort

“I am delighted with ‘be fund
which will do something to

alleviate this.

** Quite apart From the tele-

visions themselves, it will do
the soldiers’ morale good to

know they have so much sup-

port from thosp at home for

their difficult task."

The Rh Per. A. H. Rufler.

Chorch of Ireland Bishop nf
Connor. “ heartily ” com-
mended the Fund. “ tt enables
people to show io a practical

way their appreciation oF
what the soldiers are doing,’

he said.

The search operation, invoiv-
valHO Royal Marine com-

indos and 100 police, is the
st of an Ulster monastery.
Security Forces surrounded
> abbey before dawn aod the

i irch began at first light.
'It was very \ery embarrass-

I tor us," said one of the
J nks last night.
Fbe community are members
ooe of the strictest orders

I
the Roman Catholic Church.

I eir vow of silence is no
I iger rigidly enFnrced and they
i ; allowed to speak, when it

i considered necessary in the
l urse of their work.

m|‘
Most gentlemanly ”

.
Monks in tbeir black and
lite habits watched the troops

i d police search buildings
i d woods on the 500-acre mon-
i tery estate.

When the operation was tem-
rarily called off after dark

l
e of the priests said of the

i archers: “They have been
i ost gentlemanly. Tbev have
3 »t taken anyone away."
• The police would not disclose
: e reason for the search and
3

1

abbey spokesman told re-

j
»rters: “We would like to co-

i ierate. but there is really

i
ithing we caa tell you.”

5

Monks said their abbot, thp
Rev. Michael Dunphy. had

en called away " on an urgent
urney.”

Aided escape »

University fund

And in offices and Factories
,

throughout the Six Counties*
collections for the fund were’
being organised. Staff a t

Birmingham University bio-
chemistry department also set
about raising money to buy the
sets.

The British Radio Equipment
Manufacturers’

_
Association,

representing all nine television

makers said: “Television
manufacturers are delighted to

r

co-operate with The Daily
Telegraph and The Sunday
Telegraph.

Members of the association
promised that 145 sets would,
be available for purchase
before Christmas.

The outlook for the troops at
Chris! mas was indicated in
the Commons yesterday byMr Geoffrey Johnson Smith

• Under Secretary for the
Army.

^te said: “The amount of
,
relaxation and recreation
which they will enjoy ivin

J depend on the operational
* situation at the time.”

!

In fact. Father Dunphy was at
te special bearing In Omagh at
hich two monks. Father
bomas O’Neal, 45, and Brother
atrick Joseph Skeban, 43. were
larged with assisting Christo-
ler Keenan, 21, and Daniel
ullan, 17—the two recaptured
isnners—to escape from lawful
is tody.

The monks were remanded to
jext Friday on bail totalling
1*300 each after Father Duopbv
lave an undertaking that they
-rould stay within the jurisdic-
oo of the monastery.

.. Two other men charged with
aiding Keenan and Mullan to
escape were also remanded on
bail at the court hearing.
They are Eugene Scalkm, 55.

managing director, oF MountSeid
.Boad. Omagh, and Hugh
Downey, 45, a draper, of Main
Street. Portglenone.

Iusp. Frank Cahiilanc told tbe
Court that Father O'Neill b3d
admitted he was a central figure
in the incident. He had accepted
" some responsibility " for motiv-
ating same of the other accused.

I

;o ensure that th*ir off-duty
i moments are enjoyed as fy ii‘T
i as possible send your cnntrv-
button to The Doily Telcqronh
Fleet Street. London EC4P
4BL and mark the enve|npe" Ulster Forces Television
Fund.”

h**ques should aLso be made
out to “ Ulster Forces Tele-
vision Fund”

s kidnapping OF
RECTOR

fr' By Our Mexico City
Correspondent

Wd-siipped Dr Jaime '
Cactr»-

"

iaz. Rector ->riaz. Rector of Chiln^f100

-ar.
CTBUr into another

Hunt goes on
The hunt for the other seven

men who escaped From Crum 11n
pRoad jail on Tuesday went on
last night despite a claim by the
IB A in Dublin Jhat the men
were in hiding in Eire and would
be appearing at a Press

['conference today
The Cistercian community

has been established at Port-
glenone since 1945 and the
monks are said to run one of
the best mixed farms in Ulster.
The Order oF tbe Cistercian

of Strict Observance was
Founded in Citeaux. France, in
10.93 by three saints, one of
them an Englishman. St
St Stephen Harding.

Cistercian monks are vegetar-
ians and eat fish or meat onlv
when required to do so through
irfness. Thev sleep on straw
mattresses and get up at 2.15
a.m. each day.

Other Ulster news—P2
and Back Page: Peterborough

and Editorial Comment—P14

IS
Troops at Bethlehem Abbey, Porfglenone. County

Antrim, yesterday during the search.

'THERE is growing coa-
viction in Ulster that

the climax of the IRA
guerrilla campaign is

near. The Army appears
to be getting on top. and
the real possibility of
military defeat has
widened the split in the
IRA

Where, then, is the IRA
heading? Which wing

—

Official or Provisional—is

likelv to gain the upper
hand? Will guerrilla war-
fare give wa\ to civil re-
liance? What are tbe
I R A*s real aims and its

level of resources?

A Sunday Telegraph team
has been seekiag the
answers in Ireland on both
sides of the border, inter-
viewing top men in the
IRA The first p3rt of
their report appears in
tomorrow’s Sunday Tele-
graph.

Poison risk worst in

British meat, say vets

B
By BRIAN SILK

RITISH-GROWN meat carries a greater risk of

food poisoning than imported meat, the British

Veterinary Association said yesterday. The allegation

drew immediate strong protests from farmers, public

health inspectors and meat traders.

The National Farmers Union said that it would
“cause needless distress ft thousands of people and
damage the livelihood of many blameless producers

SHOT FROM
EIRE HITS

WAITRESS
By A. J. McDLROY

in Londonderry

A 24-YEAR-OLD waitress
from the Irish Republic

was hit in the back of the
bead by a shot from Eire as
terrorists fought a border
gun battle with British
troops near Strabane, 15
miles from Londonderry
yesterday.
The waitress. Miss Bried Carr,

of Tamney, Co. Donegal, fell to
the ground as gunmen fired from
250 yards away.
An officer of 45 Medium Regt

Royal Artillery rushed to help
her and tried to stem the flow
of blood while his men returned
the fire.

They were covering troops oF
the Royal Engineers who were
braiding corrugated road obstruc-
tions about 150 yards north of
the border.

It was Miss Carr's day off. and
as otj every day off io the past
four years she crossed the bor-
der from her hotel, the Inter
County, at Lifford, to go shop-
ping in Strabane.
More than 30 shots were fired

at the Army in 40 minutes.
Troops returned the fire at
intervals as soon as a " target

”

—one of the gunmen—was
sighted.

Until the troops had reported
to Army intelligence last night
it was not known whether any
gunmen were hit.

Miss Carr was too ill to be

Continued on Bark P., Col. 5

and traders.”

The row began when the
Veterinary Association claimed
that standards of meat inspec
tion in Britain were inferior to

those operating in all other
advanced countries.

Mr William Tweed, a member
of the assoriaton’s council and
president of the Association of

Meat Inspector? said food
poisoning from fresh and Frozen

meat in Britain was far more
common than was
realised.

“Tbe risk of food
in this country’ is

greater with British

generally

poisoamg
definitely

meat than
with imported meat,” be said.

Checks by vets

Mr Henry Carter, anrttber
council member, said that only
60 out of tbe 2.000 slaughter-
houses in England. Wales and
Scotland had standards of in-

spection acceptable in Europe.
In general, the inspection of

British meat was left to public
health inspectors and certified
meat inspectors, he said.

Tbe Veterinary Association
was asking the Government to

introduce tbe same checks which
aoply in the Common Market.
This would mean placing all in-
spection under the overall super-
vision of veterinary officers.

“ In every civilised country in

Continued on Bock P., CoL 6

PRISON ESCAPE
SPOTTED BY
CHILDREN

Ttvo children plaving outside
Winson Green Prison, Birming-
ham. raised the first alarm of an
escape yesterday. They re-
ported a rope dangling over the
outer wall at 4.50 p.m.

A roll call revealed that two
prisoners were missing, and a
search was started for Derek
Black. 24. and John Etnsleigh,
26, believed to be travelling in
a stolen white Morris 1000 car.

Black was sentenced to four
years at Birmingham Assizes in
Julv for wounding, actual bodily
harm, burglary and theft.

Emsleigh is serving 50 months
for burglarv and obtaining pro-
perty by deception.

DAUGHTER OF
GREAT TRAIN
ROBBER DIES

By T. A. SANDROCK
Crime Correspondent

.
TORRA1NE WISBEY, 16-

year-old daughter of
Thomas Wisbey, one of tbe
great train robbers, died
yesterday in King's College
Hospital, Denmark Hill.

Sbe had been in the hospital
for a fortnight after a car accid-
ent in Peckhara.

It was not known last night
if Wisbey, 40. would be allowed
to attend his daughter’s fuuera],
but permission is not likely.
He is in Parkhurst jail, serviag
30 years for his part in the
robbery in 1964.
Soon after his daughter’s

accident, he was escorted to
visit her for an hour in hospital.
Wisbey will not be considered
for parole until 3974.

Mrs Rene Wisbey said at her
home in south-east London at
the time of the visit that
Lorraine was too badly injured
to know her father bad visited
her.
The accident happened while

Lorraine was in a car driven
by her sister’s boy-friend, Mr
Michael Corbett, 16. a profes-
sional footballer, of Camberwell.
Re was lolled as the car crashed
in Nunhead Lane. Peckbam, and
two men were hurt.
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HEATH TO
SEE TUC
ON JOBS

By BLAKE BAKER
Industrial Correspondent

lYfR HEATH is to have11
talks with members of

the Trades Union Congress
General Council on the
worsening unemployment
sitaution on Monday week
at the T U C’s request
Tbe meeting follows a sharp

rise this month of more than
40,000 to 970.000 in the total
number of workless. Unemploy-
ment is more than 300.000
hisher than a vear ago.
The approach to the Prime

Minister was derided by tbe
TUC General Purposes Com-
mittee on tbe initiative of Mr
Jones. Transport Union leader,
and made by Mr . ?ather. TUC
general secretary.

Protest march
A TUC spokesman said:

“This is a measore of tbe gravity
of tbe situation which we con-
sider needs immediate attention
and immediate action.”
Next Wednesday the TUC

will stage a protest march over
unemployment in London, fol-

lowed by a mass lobby of Par-
liament. Tbe demonstration is

tbe culmination of a country-
wide campaign against the grow-
ing number of workless.

Mr Heath will be pressed bv
union leaders to launch a crash
programme of more public
spending, advancement oF in-

vestment projects and other re-

flationary measures
These will include a cut In

Bank Rate and purchase tax.

and increases in social security

benefits, including family allow-

ances and old age pensions.

Mr Jones said last night:

“This is a crisis situation, and
we must have talks at the top

to ensure that it is Fully under-
stood bv the Government

Fewer lose jobs—P2

TALKS CONTINUE

AS COVENTRY
STRIKE STARTS
By Our Industrial Correspondent

Talks aimed at settling the
skilofficial strike of 8,000 skilled

Coventry toolroom workers,
which began after the end of
yesterday’s shifts, . were still

going bn lajt night at tbe
•ItEmployment Department.

Mr Carr, Employment Secre-
tary, was being keipt informed.
Tbe strike, which, is in protest

against the unilateral ending by
Coventry engineering em
ployers of a 1941 rate-fixing

agreement, threatens to make
tens of thousands of other
workers idle.

RISE IN LIVING

COSTS STILL

SLOWING DOWN
By Our Business Correspondent

Increases in living costs are
still slowing down, according to

Government figures issued toda^.
The Retail Price index, the guide
used by unions in helping to

pitch wage claims, is at present
9-3 per cent above last year’s
corresponding levels compared
with 10-3 per cent, earlier this

year.
Tbe index rose from 155-5

(January 1962 = 100) in SepL
to 156*4 on October 16. This
was tbe biggest jump since June
because of higher coal and coke
prices and increases in the
average level of rents for un-
furnished dwellings. Egg prices
dropped.

But the Government regard
the trend as encouraging. The
index has risen only 2-8 per cent.
in the last six months

City Details—P17

%p INCREASE
ON LOAVES

Bv Our Business Correspondent
Associated British Foods, one

of tbe big rbree bakery groups.
inn In-yesterday announced a *aP in-

crease in bread from Dec. 6
due to production costs. A large
sliced loaf will cost lOp.

The other two major groups.
Rank. Hovis McDougall and ttfie

Spiliers - Lyon's --Co-operative
combine. are expected to
announce similar increases
shortly.

Today*s Weather
General Situation : . Trough of low

pressure will move across W.
areas of British Isles.

London. S.E.. E.. N.E„ Cent. S.
Encla.no. E. Anglia, E. Mid-
lands: Frost early. Sunny
spells, becoming doady with
perhaps rain in evening. Wind

backing S.W.. light or
moderate. Max 45F (7CV

W. Midlands, N.W.. Cent. NT.
England. Lake District: Cloudy,
rain later, perhaps sleet or snow
at first. Wind W„ backing S.W.
light or moderate. 46F (8C).

S.W. England. S. Wales:
Becoming cloudy with rain. Wind
S.W„ moderate. 50F HOO.

S. North Sea. Strait or Dover;
Wind N. force 0 or 7. strong to
moderate gale, backing W. Force
4. moderate breeze. Sea rough
becoming moderate.

English Channel lE.l: Wind N.
force 5, backing S.W. force 4.
Sea rough becoming slight.

Outlook : Cloudy at first, occa-
sional rain and snow over NX.
Scotland. Becoming brighter,
occasional showers.

Weather Maps—P26

Lost yachtsman

saved after nine

days in dinghy
By R. BARRY O’BRIEN

A PLYMOUTH yachtsman feared lost in a

storm off Brittany nine days ago was

picked up by a Norwegian tanker yesterday

after drifting 250 miles across the Bay of

Biscay in an open rubber dinghy lashed by

gales.

The tanker Polarvik, 63,860 tons, sighted Mr John

Davies, 26, clinging exhausted to the dinghy at 8.15 a.nu,

120 miles north of Cape Ortegal in Northern Spain after

a night-long westerly gale

and thunderstorm.
He had exhausted his

supply of five gallons of fresh
water.

His first words to his rescuers
as he was hoisted on board
were: “Give me something to

drink.” The tanker reported in

a Morse message to Laud’s End
Coastguard that he then had a
bath and a meal and went to
bed.

Sank in gale

In a radio telephone conver-
sation with The Daily Telegraph,

tanker’s master, CapL Johnthe
Brekke, said Mr Davies was
suffering from exhaustion and
the effects of prolonged thirst
and would have to stay in bed.

Mr Davies, of Peraros Road,
St Budeaux, Plymouth, sailed

from Plymouth for Tenerife on
Nov. 6 io a 20ft sloop, the Louise,
with au Australian companion,
Mr John Clarke, 22. Tbe yacht
Foundered in an easterly gale 60
miles south-west of Ushant on
Nov. 10.

Mr Clarke, was soon rescued
bv a French trawler, but hope
faded for Mr Davies when the
Swedish freighter Hallaren,
6.725 tons, reported sighting an
empty dinghy W0 miles off

Brittany last week.

The news of yesterday’s res-

cue came in a laconic message
From the tanker, received by
tbe French Marine radio at
Brest, reporting: “ Picked up
one man from raff in position
LaL 46 08 N. Long. 07-06 W..
at 8.15 a.m. GMT. Nov. 19.

who is from yacht Louise.”

Mr John Davies

Landing dangerous

A French Navy helicopter flew
at once to tbe tanker, bound for
Wilhetmshaven from tbe Persian
Gulf, to take Mr Davie? Io hos-
pital, but the master derided
a landing would be too danger-
ous because of his cargo of
crude off.

There is no doctor on board
the taoker, bnt it is in touch
with doctors on shore by radio,
and will land Mr Davies at
Wilfaelmsbaven on Sunday.

A British yacht, the OL Thing,
sank yesterday after it was in
collision with au unknown ship
18 miles off El FerroL Spain.
Its crew oF three were rescued
“in good condition.”

They were Mr Christopher
John Morris, 23, Mr Peter
Morris, also 23, and Mr Jeffrey
John York, 22. all of Londou.

SNOW-HIT

ROADS
DANGER
Daily Telegraph Reporter
CNOW made driving dan-

gerons in many parts
of north-east England and
in Scotland yesterday.
Light snow fell in London.
According to the Centre,

snow will give way to rain cross-

ing Britain from the north-west
todav. f Official forecast at foot
of Col. 6.]

Snow and ice are expected to
add to the harard* of the RAC
International Rally of Great
Britain which starts from Harro-
Sato at 11 o’clock this morning
and ends there on Wednesday
evening.
The 2.460 mile rally is one of

the tnnahest events in the inter-

national calendar, with more
than 70 high speed special

stages on Forestry Commission
land and private roads. About
235 cars are expected to start.

SWEPT INTO SEA
Col. Arthur Hancock. 81. Bri-

tish wartime military governor
of Sicily aod tbe Po Valley, was
presumed dead last night after
a wave washed bis car off a

jetty into the sea at Marina di

Carrara. Italy, where he had
lived for eight years.—Reuter.
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By K. B.4RKY O'BRIE/'Y

T^ffAJOR changes are proposed io the training

of young submarine officers following the
sinking of the Artemis at Gosport on July 1

while in the charge of a junior lieutenant acting

as Officer of the Day.

More training is to be given on the duties and
routines to be carried out by officers when in charge of

submarines in harbour as —
Yvpii a. ,

features of the courts martweu as at sea. th*» inah.-iitv n?

*..yry.
* . >i >

’

*V' % ,V~'
' *'

-V-.'- •» rr *
;

- >»»
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The proposed changes, now
being considered by the Navy
Board are in training pro-
grammes at HMS Dolphin,
pie submarine base and train-

features of the courts martial
was the inability of both senior
and junior officers jiving evi-
dence to answer questions on
subjects such as the difference
In weight between fuel and
water in fuel tanks and tons per
inch of immersion, the height of

-it .
*

r
- • •;

.
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®cb®dl at Gosport where hatches above the* waterline and
su

_
submarine officers

_
and the angle of inclination and

ratings do their basic training
before joining nuclear or
diesel submarines.
Hie base, which is also the

headquarters of Vice Adm. J. C.
Roxburgh. Flag Officer Sub-

marines and Nafo Eastern Atlan-
tic Submarine Commander, has
®h establishment of 1.500 officers

and nwt|, Tweet)1-three officers

and 237 eatings are ander train-

ing there at the moment.

New commander
The shake-up io the training

programme follows the appoint-

ment of Capt R. W. Garson as

the new commander of the base
and trainin g school and of No.
1 Submarine Squadron, compris-
ing 12 diesel-pawered

- 0 ” and
“ p " r?*gc submarines based at

HMS Dolphin.
A wartime submariner and

stem disciplinarian, he has a
reputation in the Service as a

captain who knows every nut

and bolt in his submarine. He
took over command within days
of the mishap, and has made his

S
resence felt throughout the

ase.

Prosecuting in the four courts

martial arising from sinking, he
made it plain to some submarine
officers who gave evidence that
their knowledge on some points
of detail was not as great as he
thought it should be.

Apart from the proposed
changes in training be has also
laid down stricter procedures
for the safety of submarines in
port to counteract what is ad-
mitted to he the tendency of
some young officers to relax in
harbour after arduous sea exer-
cises.

Tank flooded

The Artemis sank while
berthed at the base's main jetty
at Haslar Creek, because the
young officer in charge omitted
to empty a flooded ballast tank
and ensure that hatches were
dosed before Fuel tanks were
filled with water to expel air in,

preparation for fuelling.

As the filling of the fuel tanks
went on for six hours, the £5
million “A” dass diesel sub-
marine settled steadily lower
in the water until she finally

sank. Three members of the
crew were trapped for 10 hours
before being rescued.

Lt John Crawford, 25, who
was in charge of the submarine
in the absence of the command-
ing officer and 1st lieu tenant,

was severely reprimanded for
negligence. At his court martial

jt was said in his defence that

he had insuffident training and
experience as a duty officer.

His case and the three other
courts martial have raised ques-

tions about the adequacy of basictions about the adequacy of basic
training for Britain's submarine
fleet of 10 nuclear and 13 diesel-

powered submarines.

One of the most striking
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draught of submarines on the
surface at different stages of
flooding and fuelling.

The proposed new training
courses at HMS Dolphin give
particular emphasis to the
theoretical and practical aspects
of submarine trim and buoy-
ancy.
Seaman officers at HMS

Dolphin have a 10-week general
course followed by 14 weeks
training at sea in individual
diesel submarines, and take ex-

aminations after both the gen-
eral course and sea training.

The present general course
covers the vvhoTe of modern sub-
marine seamanship, technology
and warfare in 500-one-hour per-

iods.

Its aim is to give young
officers joining the submarine
service from surface warships
sufficient background theoretical

and technical knowledge to

enable them to carry out the
duties of Officer of the Watch
and Officer of the Day under
supervision in a diesel sub-
marine during sea training.

But. in fact, little time is spent
in detailed instruction on these
duties. Drily a total of nine one-
hour periods out of the 500, and
two days -at sea are given to

the actual duties of officers in
submarines.

Industrial Neirs

The escape training tank tower at HMS Dolphin,

the submarine base and training school at Gosport.
Hants.

FEWER
LOSE Student leader attacks

union funds reform
By Our Business

Correspondent
tpHE number of rednn-A

dancies being reported
to the Department of Em-
ployment is falling.

It is stated that there is a

slackening in advance warnings
being given by companies of
impending redundancies.

Government departments are
cautiously optimistic that the
worst of the big labour shake-
out is over, but the number of
redundancies still in the pipe-

line is expected to continue to

inflate unemployment figures

for some time ahead.

By DAVID FLETCHER, Education Staff

A GENERATION of students would be permanently

embittered if the Government implemented its

proposals for the financial reform of students unions.

Jack Straw, outgoing i

president of the National

Union of Students, said

last night.

In an emotional appeal to

the union's autumn confer-

ence at Margate, he urged
students to unite behind a

campaign to defeat the Gov-

ernment’s proposals.

Classroom instruction

Three of the nine hours are
spent on submarine organisa-
tion. Duties of Officer of the
Watdh and Officer of the Day
each have a total of three hoars’
classroom instruction, the same
amount of time given later in
the course to submarines of the
Soviet Union.
The three hours given to

duties of Officer of the Watch
cover no fewer than 38 subjects
ranging from their general re-
sponsibilities to particular duties
such as ship reporting, lookouts,
clearing the bridge for diving,
periscope watch-keepin* and
emergency changes of direction.
This gives an average of 10
minutes each subject.

In contrast, officers spend a
total of 130 hoars, nearly two
thirds of the course, on subjects
such as submarine construction
(50 boors), navigation (50 hoursi,
weapons systems (30 hours),
electrics (13 hours), hydraulics
(12 hours).

The emphasis on technical sub-
jects has been inevitable with
the griming sophistication of
submarines but the Artemis
case has made the Navy aware
that perhaps too little attention
has been given to basic sub-
marine officermanship.

The Department in its efforts

to encourage re-training have
been pointing out to companies
that many of the workers in-

volved would be needed to fill

jobs when the pick-up in

economic activity gets under
way.
But companies are making it

dear in talks with Government
departments that they are not
planning to continue hoarding
labour in antidpation of the
industrial recovery. They are
pointing out that the sharp rise

in labour costs makes it an
expensive process.

He said: “I appeal to you
all to recognise that this cam-
paign is the most important one
the N U S has ever waged. It

is the first time in its post-war

history that its very existence

has been challenged."

The conference, which lasts

until Monday, will be dominated
by this issue. Students are par-

ticularly incensed that the Gov-

ernment is proposing to take
responsibility for the financing

DaBy Telegraph Reporter
pOLICE Sergeant

Kenneth Hitching, 50,
accused with a former
police inspector, Geoffhey
Ellerker, of assault on a
Nigerian vagrant, accepted
in cross-examination at

university administrators,ly auimuuit aiui.3* . f"
Straw said students instead of dnviaj him to some

beUeved Mrs Tb.icber, «"? j-flSL
'««

Opinion difference
ITcj

£

\0t ' Education wa« as he has admitted doing, be

ctiiri ants’ could have taken him. part way

Doty training

Young officers have said they
would have found it valuable to

spend more time in learning
their submarine duties than on
subjects Like hydraulics and
electrics which they learn in
their practical sea training.

As a result of the Artemis
mishap the part of the basic
general coarse dealing with the
duties of officers in submarines
is to be greatly expanded, and
particular Emphasis is to be
placed on their respon sfiii litres

in harbour.

The Artemis sank after being
taken bv tug from dry dock in
Portsmouth dockyard to hex
moorinzs at Gosport.
At the courts martial several

senior and junior submarine
officers expressed the view that
the undocking of a submarine
was a simple and basic
manoeuvre well within the
capacity of a junior officer.

But Capt. Garson, prosecuting,
stressed repeatedly that it was
in Fact a potentially hazardous
operation requiring experience,
vigilance and expertise.

Officers taking the general
course at HMS Dolphin have
already scent five years train-
ing including two vears at sea
in surface warships and hold
certificates For watch keeping
and ocean navigation, including
astronomical navigation.
They receive the certificates

after a year’s service in a frigate
or other surface warsbip, where
they have also had experience as
Officer of the Watch and Officer
of the Day.
But in a submarine, a smaller

ship with fewer officers, they
have greater problems and
responsibilities.

The Officer of the Watch in *
surface ship has to watch the
horizon and make sure that his
ship keeps her sratinn. But in a
submarine diving, surfacing or
snorting, he Faces tasks requiring
a zreater degree of expertise.
As Officer oF ih* Day in port

he may find himself the only
officer on board, whereas in a
frigate or larger ship there
would be other nfficers.

The first lesson taught at
HM-S Dolphin is the bash-

dif-

ference between a surface war-
ship, designed to float, iriih

openings high above the water-
line. and a submarine re.-iined

to submerge- with h a 5 and
other openings only inches aon-.?
ihe waterline.
The difference i* fundamental.

h"t the Artemis h.?? 'hewn
Lh •: ri.iv ,10 i have been
t. “h* -»•!- -uWcs-nt emphaij?
r,. • -*r-r T tri adjust thrip-
' ’

- U !•. us-*, en-.i 1 oiime.nl.

Neither Government depart-
ments nor the Confederation of
British Industry is anxious to

encourage companies to bold
surplus labour to help ease the
unemployment crisis although
Department officials are asking
firms to play dose attention to
their manpower needs.

There is a division of opinion
between industry and Govern-
ment departments about recruit-

ment prospects. The Govern-
ment feels industry will start re-

building labour Forces once pros-
pects improve in line with pre-

vious trends, hut companies are
arguing that there is unlikely
to be a significant rise.

There is a considerable
amount of spare capacity, par-

ticularly in engineering, while
inflation has rapidly eroded
Britain's reputation as a cheap
labour country and companies
say they are adopting a more
“realistic" attitude towards re-

cruitment policy.

politicians. had never tried to get social
“ Students know that not only weUare or mental welfare

the NU S but every- relevent inthorities interested in "this
jD^iiraHnni?] i if)inn Fmm mP n jjg Il&Cieducational union from the
Association of Teachers in Tech-
nical Institutions to the Commit-

athetic creature." He had
ever thought of it
He had used force on

.
the,

I
lie UOU UOCU 1UI L.U VAA

.
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tee of Vice-Chancellors has re- biigerian. David Olowale, aged
iected not only her proposals 53, bor “not for the sheer de-
but her justification for action.

Whirlwind threatened

light of it," It had been neces-
sary in the course of duty.

“ They know that their unions,
central communities for half a

Last defence witness

He was the last defence wit-
million students are not guilty ness in the trial which has
of the slanders bruited against already lasted two weeks. The
them.” yesterday
He accused these politicians by Mr Justice HinChcuffe that

of attacking the political prob- they were likely to retire to
lems in students’ unions as a consider their verdict early on
means of gaining personal Wednesday.
advancement.

Students’
Closing speeches by the three

demonstrations counsel. Mr Cobb, Mr Basn.

against the Government's pro- WigoPet?, Q C. for Ellerker, and
posals were "a warning to Mrs Me GrLBERT Gray. QC for Sgtposais were a warning to Mrs Mr uilbeht uhay. yc* ror

Thatcher that if she persists in Kitching, will start on Monday,
this cynical act then she will followed by the judge’s sum-

Froduetivity up probably succeed in sowing the minz up,

Redundancies in the first 30
months this year have topped
230.000 compared with 23 1.500

io the same period last year and
117.700 in 198?. The labour
force in manufacturing industry-

dropped by 413.000 to S.515.000

in the 12 months to September.

The latest D E P figures show
the Female labour force has
dropped by 160.000 in the last

year a^id male workers by
259.000.

One of the few encouraging
pointers has been the sharp rise

in productivity-. Although in-

dustrial output has risen only
slishtl.v over the last year there

are fewer workers. But the
price in terms of jobless, soda!
costs a nr! upheaval has been
considerable.

wind but she must expect the
whirlwind."

Ellerker, 33. of Church Lane.
Hors forth, near Leeds. !?«««.

Mr Straw hopes to become a fiv* charges of assault, ud Sgt
barrister and 117U read for his Kitrbing. of Bbkeocj Grove.

Bar finals in London when he HunsleL Leeds, four counts of

finishes his two-year oeriad of essault against Oluvrale. whose
office as President of the union body was found in the river

this weekend. He is also writ- Aire on the outskirts of Leeds
ing a book on his experiences in in May. 3969-

office.

He is active as a local coun-

Earlier in the trial the judge
upheld defence submissions that

cillor in Islington and as a co- Ibe two men had no case to

opted member of the Jnner Lon- answer on joint charges oF nn-

don Education Authority. He is lawfully killing Olowale. cans-

honing to be adopted' by the ia5 bim grievous bodily harm.
Labour Party as a prospective ant^ perjury.

Parliamentary candidate. u 1T - -

Enzineering companies are
hopeful that any further stimu-

lus tn spending bv nationalised
industries will aid confidence
and advance the recovery' ex-
pected by the capital goods
sector in the spring.

V & G DRIVER
SUED FOR

CAR DAMAGE

“Unfair and unjust

”

Mr Cobb said it was “ unfair,

uniust and untrue " to suggest
that Pc Kenneth Higgins, who
gave evidence earlier nf an
assault by Ellerker on Oluwaie
in a police van and of Sgt Kifch-

ing’s rough handling of vagrants,
was a "softy and confused

™ "Mr Cobb added: Did you

General
and know that Pc Higgins is a very

General insurance company c .s... o. 1...^hr
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5h\!?--« "L °ther eke had to do the paper workdriver s expenses in hiring an- p^u-L
other vehicle.

t0L. rMr Cobb: “ You are really

By Our Industrial

Correspondent

Six more unions which have
so Far refused to de-register
under the Industrial Relations
Act in accordance with TUC
policy were " carpeted ’’ bv its

"inner Cabinet" yesterdav.
They were summoned before
the TUCs finance and general
purposes committee to explain
their attitude.
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the scorn on him to discredit hisinrurance companies have ••inrurance companies have

waived these claims and a
evidence."
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«« until Monday, Kitching said he
quoted as saying that in 99 did not accept that EUerker
cases nut oF 100 there would be ** had a grievance " ever since he
no suggestion of recovery;- I do was bitten bv Olowale.
not think it fair if I am the odd —
one out.”
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No BBC censorship

By HUGH DAVIES

AS she led her blind

father through the

streets of Belfast on his

work for disabLed ex-
Servicemen, a young Irish

girl was a witness to a
large-scale riot.

Now IS months later, after

moving to the quiet Fenland
town of March, Cambridge-
shire, Sylvia Bulbrook, 16, has
put her thoughts into a poem
for her school magazine. En-

titled “Conflict” it reads:

Last night I had the strangest
dream

Of a country battle tom;
And never had l seen a Land
So sad and so forlorn.

2 dreamed I sate the children.

In the schools and tn the street.

Hurling bombs and bullets

While the dead lay in a heap.
The innocents of battle.

The politicians could not save
While violence and hatred
Dug another soldier’s grave.

I saw the blood stained banners,

On the cradles and the prams.
Of the children doomed to grow
up

To hate their fellow man.
What good is a religion

Or the conflict to unite

If they leave so many trampled
In the onslaught of the fight?

But I dreamt that all the shoot-

ing stopped
And the barricades removed,
Protestants and Catholics shook

hands showing how it proved.
That bullets, bombs and mortar

shells which only served to kill.

Realty are no substitute for a
gesture of goodwill.

But then l had to tpake up.

Before I could see more.
To hear about the troubles

That raged the night before.

But stUl I lived to see the day.

on Ulste^ says

Lord Hill

By BJCB.4HD LAST , T4 & Radio Staff

mHERE was “ no questhh of censorship ” of

J. r fi’s rpnnr+insrlf AVfints In Northernthe B B C’s reportingSf events in Northern

Ireland, Lord Hill, chain^an of the BBC, said

after a meeting with jjtr Maud ling, Home
Secretary, yesterday. \ L A mrrvTTT'T-k ^-* 7

-

He would be writing to

Mr Maudling in the next few

days setting out the B B C’s

viewpoint on Ulster cover-

age.

The meeting was arranged
as a result of views expressed
by some backbench Conserva-
tive M P’s recently.
A similar meeting between the

Home Secretary and Lord Ayle-
stone, chairman of the IT A, has
been set for Tuesday.

SANNED TV
ILM SHOWN
PRIVATELY

That the people in that land

WiU suddenly lay down their

Anns
And try to understand.

Sylvia, who is studying for her
GCE “0" levels at the Neale
Wade Comprehensive School in

March, said: “My thoughts on
the Irish situation just seemed
to build op Inside me. I had to

pot them down on paper."

Mr George Bulbrook, 52,

Sylvia’s father, who was blinded
by a shellburst while serving

with the Army in France in 1944,

said at his home in Wimhlingtnn
Road. March, yesterday: "We
were bystanders at a full-scale

riot. Nobody was killed but there
were some very bad injuries. The
scene had a deep effect on my
daughter."

An Englishman, he lived with
his Irish wife, Caroline, at Porta-
down, Armagh, until last year,
when they moved to England.

POLICEMAN
‘USED FORCE
ON DUTY’

Leeds Assizes yesterday
that be had never done
“ anything that was kind ”

to the man.
He asked Mr John Cobb, Q C.

of student unions out of their prosecuting: “What could I

hands and give it t« college and possibly do.

Stringent rules

Lord Hill said as he left the
45-midute meeting at the Home
Office: “The Home Secretary
informed me of the character
and intensity of some views ex-

pressed at the Horae Affairs

committee last week.” Questions

of censorship, or of restricted re-

porting, had not arisen.

It is expected that Lord HiM
will consult some senior BBC
executives before writing his

reply. ,
One possible outcome of the

talks could be more stringent

rules covering the way North-

ern Ireland is handled bv news
and current affairs teams.

The BBC points out. in fact,

a number of “guide Lines

already exist in relation to thas

thorny subject. One forbids

the interviewing of IRA mem-
bers except in quite unusual
circumstances. Approval for

this would have to be obtained

at very high BBC level.

Bnlv Telegraph Reporter
|KANADA TELEVISION S *

bdrmed programme oa £ L,

e IRA, “ South of the ..

irder ", was shown pri-' V-': .

tely in London yesterday
* c

television critics and ,&
_

porters.
_ f.

request from M Fs vbo cu,

it to see it is being con- ^
red by the company,

be Indeoendent Television -c

hority banned the pio-

nme. part of the World

{
on " series, and then c-t.-

ed the ban after seem;
nrnaramms cost Grana.a

* programme cosr uran^.i

re than £10.000 to produce.

>. previous programme.
tuded a report pn the K^'--

Faisley.'was not* banned -

nis Forman, managing dip'c-

of Granada TV.did not f R«'^v

iterday why “South ?

rder” had been kept off tfi?

Balanced programmes

Eqaal time

Fbe programme showed the

ect of the Provisional, vmz
the IRA on political leaders
d sympathisers in Eire—south
the border. But the critics

d reporters who saw it

fivatelv could not understand
by the IT A had acted.

Another rule is that there 1 Equal time was given to «•»

must be “balance” within a speeches made by the Prn-

sanrie programme, whereas nor Wsionals’ military leader. Mr
maT current affairs practice is Abn Stephenson, and political >

that “balance” tnav be adiieved ffader. Mr Rory O’ Brady, and

over a period of time or af the opinions of those opposed

series of programmes. j§> the Provisionals, snch as Dr

The BBC has also laid down Jonor Cruise O'Brien and Mr .y

9 -lad- re*nrt”4fcarret Fitzgerald of the Fine »-

that except as a “last resort -arret ritzgeraio o rne fine

S? vTry special reasons, no -aH Opposition party,

programme can be shown m The public would have been *

Britain bnt not in Northern- lfluenced by the contrast he-

Ireland. ween the insensitive and crude «

The row over the IT.Vs ban- ingoisra of the Provisional?;

ahig of a Granada programme! eiders as they spoke about

abSt the IRA looks as if the; ™rder and terrorism in UL*er

same rule is now being enfwcediioti the commonsense reasoning

Mr Cobb suggested, that ARREST ORDER
FOR VANISHED

Independent Television i f those opposed to violence.
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TrtrC- reception centre for vagrants.
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Sgt Kitching agreed that he

IRA CASE MAN
By Oar Amsterdam

Correspondent

Ernest Koenig. 42- the Ger-
man-horn American arms dealer
who was accused of illegally

bringieg into Holland Czech-
made arms believed to he
destined for the “ Provisional

"

IRA ought not to have been
released, the Amsterdam Higher
Court deddede yesterday.

Last month three judges
ordered Koenig’s release from

B
re-trial detention, and he left

oLlaod. The public prosecutor
at Haarlem then appealed
against the judges' decision.

The Higher Court decision
that Koenig’s release was “un-
just ” means he will be
arrested if he re-enters Holland.
The eNtherlands authorities do
not know where he now is. So
they cannot request bis extradi-

tion.

jfcrogramme should not be shown
TERRORIST GETS Bn Northern Ireland where vio-

aleoce is so easily provoked.

TfOTTR YFARS Technically, Ulster TV could
A

: Share stopped the programme
Martin Casey, SO, said to bffwithout the rest of Britain being

a member of "Saor Eire, whicl affected.

is allied to the IRA, was se* Editor!
tenced to four years’ impnsui
ment in Dublin yesterday. J

r
.. -

father of three, he was cot

victed of illegal possession g

arms with intent to eudange A

life. £
The State did not proceei M

with a charge of malicious ;
iga

causing an explosion on the rai= fefiH

way line near McKee Miiitar
Barracks, Dublin, last year. Ar B
other man was killed in the e> Sorm3Sy>derived

^
plosion and Casey was fount from winter heating

unconscious at the scene. ...ueati
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ALL HEATING SYSTEMS CAUSE
DRY AIR - DON'T BE MISLED

£50 GIFT TO IRA
MOVE VETOED

£2,750 FOR MOTHER Free 10 page brochure and

3SBTMUS JS9
military policeman son, Lancei & 1NSTRUMEIMTS
Gpl William Jolliffe, 13, died irj

Londonderry’s Bogside on Feh; YOU7H^th. Furniture. Antioues.
23. Lance-Cpl Jolliffe "as killed! Pianos, Paintings, Plants, etc. Learn
by fumes from a fire extra-) how they prevent static eiwtricity

guisher being used by a col-p and obviate that drowsy feeling,

league when their Land Boveril heddaches' drY. sg
rElhrw *5 arrtcut

was ambushed and petrol- llK,r
!
ter®

c,l^ sand flUl
, „

i 7 v jlMjVeheeriwayJccess-evCTiif you
DOnroea. I^HaLffer'frnm umi*: hmnrhial

A move seeking a £50 dona-
tion to the IRA out of
Students' Union Funds at Lan-
caster University has been
ruled out of order. But mem-
bers of lie Irish Solidarity
Campaign said yesterday they
would persist in trying to put
a motion, authorising the gift,

to the Students’ Federation
(the overall union at the
unirersityf on Monday.

Mr Fat Hickey, proposer,
who also condemns "British
repression in Northern Ire-

land" and calls For the “end-
ing of the Unionist regime"
said yesterday that the money
would be given to the IRA for

use as it saw fit including
the purchase of arms.

!? aitterfrom anus, throat, bronchial,

B asthma and respirator/ complaints.
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walking-stick gun, said Mr C. H. Q
Beaumont, coroner, at West- .lN«m
minster, yesterday. m
Ross Gordon Hutton Fox, 21 r ‘kAddress

of Church Road, Aspley Heath, B DTi
5edS-. ,

lefl. tt_
Suicide

.
note Bctllars and Trade InquMw walcoms

stamped with his personal scatfB
of a Fox. Mr Beaumont ra.-i

,

!
corded a verdict that Mr Fnv!-.I_
killed himself while snfferiny!'BWTi3Wf!g»
from depression

Short was wrong, says\

UNBEATABLE ^

Hennis club plot?woman

Some unions, such as the
8'1.000-FtTPnE FanL- Eraplorses
and the IWW-^rnn: Hf'.ijUl

Service stiff thev
would di’i-'-'ilt croipetition
from rr^i-.'oreff orz ini'alion?.

such a s a'socisfions. if

Ihe- re-re -iftereff. Thev re.
: ter-

arrff ihe ; r intention to stay
ro~jcif>red.

FQ17 APPEAL

Minor n--5r??*tion*. such a?

rha ^^W-strnnz Scalemat®*-*
sjoff the 170 ctTOFC «hi*»rle.

m-J-erf, r»-»-iti»Jr«eff c—<'C7 a l nroH-

ufi'-pc np-. t ', p',k fhe committee
,.;ii .• --iiri tn ivip T T. C General
Cr-T-i. v.hich w ill decide an: -

action.

The ” P Q !7 ''
libel appeal,

due in have started in the House
of Lords next Monday, ii ‘o
becin a w-eek later, on Nov. 2'1.

Seven L-tw lords, two more than
usual, are to hear the apn*=.il
bv puhlicher* CjssoU and Co.
o -

**r £^ri 000 awarded
thorn ntid Mr David

.”? 'he author.
.A 1UIV held ffi.’t Mr Irvins'":

b‘, o-. .
' De- ! ruction of Convoy

P01 7
"

liheHed Cant. .John
F-ronme. now retired and
I•'in; it Sorunout PUcp. Chel-

the commander of the
destroyer e=cort group.

A school bo v. ased 14. was
remanded in custody for seven
days at Southwark Nnrth
juvenile court yesterday
accused of murrierin? Lee
Slimes. 14. nbo was stabbed in
the chest at Wandsworth com-
/«r<, fter«iv’e ?*”hon( on Thursday.
I. pc. of Whitlock Drive. Wim-
b'ednn Park, died later in
hospital.

Asking for the remand. Det.
Chief Supt. Peter Duffy said he
undei stood the boy would be
held at. Grixton Prison. Mr
V-'illiam Berwick, chairman of
the magistrates, granted an
application for the bay's finger-
prints to be taken.

By Our Education
Correspondent

'T’HE “ unknown lady
”

A referred to by Mrs
Thatcher, Education Secre-
tary, during Thursday’s
stormy education debate in

the Commons, identified
herself yesterday as Mrs
Margaret Smith, of Esher,
Surrey.
The reference was made after

an attack on Mrs Thatcher by
Mr Short, her Labour predeces-
sor. He had accused her. for
Hie second time in a month. oF
having “hatched a plot” with
some Conservative councillors
to undermine secondary re-
organisation in Surrey.

The plot, he said, had been
drawn up at a Weydridge tennis
club—and be even waved a
photograph beFore the eyes of
other MPs to prove his point.

one taken by a Press photo-:'
grapher.
Mrs Thatcher told Mr Short-

she could recall little about tbe :

meeting otber than an ** un-jj
known lady” getting up and 1:

asking for an undertaking that: ;

grammar schools in Surrey
should be preserved. •

Mrs Smith, a mother of four,- :

I U/ Pee'd DriizLy ft.
i-wcr

w Jrp-DrotrJ

GENUINE
mahogany or te

RADIATOR SHELVES
*1 l«t! A beautiful- leaking In——
radiator shall, to flatter any dr
."wo mo.- h rof roiwt-d a-a!lt l T

.hel-'--. are fitted in a mfiuD

'

•f* ehild'e pl«s »*l»h their peteut-t

and a grandmother, said yes--M
terday that she had been ” verv fJ

Press photograph
Far from plotting behind

closed doors. Mrs Thatcher had
addressed a public meeting at

the club, attended by about 300
Esher diririon Conservative
women- The photograph was

angry at hbe time ” and thaty
her question after Mrs l
Thatcher’s addre&s had been
“ in Fury.” ’

:

She believed that gramma ri
schools were in danger of being; V

destroyed in the area. “ Anv>
suggestion that there was con-;;
niving between Mrs Thatcher:

.

and Surrey County Council is
-

totally ridiculous," she added.
,

She and 12 other women had'
written a letter to Mr Heath l
fon Oct. 15} because “ a few of;

'

us were so frustrated over the
situation regarding our schools.”:

'

In her letter she expressed'. .

“ deep concern ” that the Con-: ?
servative. policy voted For at the
General Election, one of choice

'

end variety .in education, was
being thwarted.

Ululate* 4rilHo9. Kr«wiM ale..
*,<'«« jrbur Malli lBtacl! In i“ oenjloa ;oud ’a” thick
Mahogany or r»al Natural
T.:ai>. uua ar- a muu lor lb- bau>»
prou4. Compare «n*m m Lh-
i-eoe-red ciiiobudni or Imnlnateri
'vuo-l slteN-*. ana rau'U ->-*
•t ff' r-n*-e real nu«lrt« f,r make,
olwleea 4“ «*Ul«- lot , ingle non -I
raH|,:ur*. a<iail»t*l- 6' vi tg- for
dnubi- panel radlabir^ — r.«

IO C-i1»r 4 ' r <>- 1 51,11 ;
raai,|.,r. All pricea lnrln.ig

Ii&trutUrn -nr>i ai_
r*-.-aaonr li'tlnif Indmllnn
•trip to make, perfret |e jk-nrni
w:|l veil LtlWIla muilrtlr
y-:rk:—
IS’iTOii A*~270p Si'WSr 3H"a
aa-risp Jfl“?s5e- ba-4
afk-S-TSn M’afOn T8-JMI" „For 6“ vide abrlve*. hut artil 5So
tn E. Other size*, tenottm. anil wMihi
oiirtl-d lur m
Artd an eleoent ttn.ahlivi
touch wltb t pair ot
.dreorattee wrnugoi iron
eadf >a* i:lua. ab'.iv-i
l->r only 40p per oalr.
Elortrlc Storaup He-Vr
Mteiee* <us UbKtraUdMteiUM (us UbK: rated
flerei also aratUble —
f.fiilh CP rnqnftt - •

Direct aelUtie from manulactur-.r J?Tfu brlpg*. you the benefit, ot aUHS™
' tfSiS'*' Pull rel Lind uu I renteK* .

1*

«Wt tl-thhfiM Cat" <-U1 cOtrr.

Persnnil cul'ara w.locmie,
NADIJEX * TYLER LTD-.

JJesrt

<

_ TOC It. _
Trmt 3C- tVfl) lUMd.

Hod« radon. Herts. -
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JEG ‘SET TRAP
(ii)R WHITEHALL
ICRETARY’

!il

daily telecraph reporter
.MALAYSIAN civil servant who hated the
British was used by the Russian defector
Lyalin in an attempt to trap a Whitehall
secretary into diidosing defence secrets,

ohn Buzzard, a Crown prosecutor, said at
Street Court yesterday,

e had also been se>t by the Russians to collect
led beer cans from v-rious “ dead letter boxes ” in
nouth and South-

{

——-

Pf®" training exerases,” saidMr .Buzzard.
cas? on this charge was

that the defendant had agreed
to perform these tasks for an
espionage organisation, one ofwhose objectives was to obtainunarm ation.
With regard to Miss Marie

the Portion wasamrerent because her name did
not come from the defendant.
She was of Asian origin andhad an undoubtedly responsible

nob as personal assistant to the
1/ Deputy Director. Supplies and
Transport Staff, Navy and in that
job she bad access to matters
classified as secret.

In the summer of 1969, she
went on. a cruise to Scandinavia
and Leningrad, and the assistant
purser made such persistent
attempts to cultivate her ao
quainfance that she reported the
matter to naval security.
Then, according to the defend-ochu i ant, in February 1970, Lyalin

nspinng with Oleg Lyahj gave Abdoorcader Miss Richard-
other persons to mail son's address and telephone num-

je Theresa ANTOnra-m ber. and told him to make friends
hardson .to connmmicatf with her.
rmation which might b* He gave Abdoorcader money
ul to an enemy betweer for flowers and Asian delicacies.
. 1, 1967, and Oct 31, 1970 But according to the defendant
itween. Dec. 4, 1967, ant“®”e*£r actually made contact
\ 25. 1968, at Uxbridgp Ml fs Richardson,

d. Ealing, he obtained from “Tt is obvious that Miss
North West Area Office of^pwroson would have been a
Greater London Councilvaluable recru it to a Russian spy

tide Registration Depart-network, ’ said Mr Buzzard, but
at information which mightj‘,er® was bo suggestion of dis-

or was intended to be,10?
3 '*? 00 her Part,

ful to an enemy, namely,. “*e .P^osectl^on also alleged
• registration number - of:“at Andooreader's claim that

iides belonging to the“ e w
?*. blackmailed was dis-

urity services.
proved ra more than one way.
Among his “rewards” were

Diaries show hate * wristwatch. a toilet set a
_ Tansistor radio, which he

* Buzzard said _Ahaoordaimed he did not accept and
s dominant motive was'ariotis sums of money the

ly “hatred of this country argest of which was about £100
a desire to assist its enem- Entries in his diaries also
That was apparent from icluded phrases such as:

Banes.” Lovely evening. Had drinks
idoorcader, he said, was I1]1 my good friends,” and
at work on Sept 37 and Met Rood friends and they

2 Ksts of car retfstration *ve my birthday present,” said

bers were found on him. ^Lj®uzzar<*-.
x also found on <be back The remainder of Mr Bu>

n on what might

been “ training

in spying.

man, Smoj Abdoo.
33, who worked in tl*

•r London Coun<|

e Registration Depau
was sent for trial at th
aiiey on three charge
the Official Secrets Ac
was refused. Abdoorcad*
3 not guilty and reservf

Fence.

irting restrictions wei.

at the application of M
d Hawkins, defending.

charges are:

onspiring with Vladisla
odovich Savin, Ole
.in and other persons

.
i

ining information whic,

it be useFul to an enena
lates between Jan. 1. 196'

Sept. 17, 1971.

1

is Staff Assodatlon card the
e “0- A. LyaKn” with an
ess in Highgate. North Lon-
whidi was know to be that
te Soviet Trade Delegation,
a telephone nranber, Mount
r 3907.

his home - police found

rd’s opening statement about
bdoorcader, of Anson Road,
jicklewood, was heard in
mera.

Warned by security

E
ss Richardson said after
rday’s bearing: “I was

,|

ed by Ministry security

i7
cl<^ri^^1Haoers

’ j^
re B°a*s that my name would

^.
e
?f

tra
^
on mentioned at some point in

-jnnnist Bterature and honks e Droceedines.
Mao “ I have been instructed for

.. .. , , . curity reasons to make no
Mjnen police rauboned him. imment to anyone about the
Hoorcader replied: “I have leg Lyalin affair.”
9a a bloody fool. Jt was only -
* fun," Mr Buzzard alleged.

AfSUSS?££i? mystery of
ey forced me to do these /^TTTrD/^iT o A Y l?
gs. I will teH you the truth. QlLIKvJl oAlib
dirty rotten swines forced

EXPLAINED
Study at tile Bar The Church Commissioners

. _ . ..... , lived the mystery yesterday of
r Buzzard said Abdoorcaderow a church at Bridgehampton,
®

*
to

- inc*T
couot*7 fro^omeTset, was sold without the

aysja 7.} j at.tbenowledge of the Rev. I>oaglas
. He, railed his exams and^hne| the rector of the parish
i a job with the then Lon-| which it stands.
County -CoonciL In 1964, before Mr White’s
It seems - dear .from vanouSp|)0f T,t mieT1t i the local clergy
gs found -at Jus home thar^j churcbpeople derided they
developed a hatred o" BoS'Sd not want the building which
\ and the English and he,^ being used until 1961 as an
Dubtedly became a very suR'nconsecrated mission church,
subject for recruitment intoor years it had been
Russian spy network, sailed from the Church Com-
Buzzard. rissioners for a shilling a year.
s 1,

?
lr

!
d

il
F E

J?

gla1^ 2EJ The Commissioners sold the
L'^burch and land in 1907 when

written H?r White took over the parish
ghsh swine written

°'f Chilton Cantelo. They bad
rs round at tasbome. xpected that he would have

March, 1967, he wa’een toid (be durrch and land
'cached by Savin, a Russia»/ere ^ longer being leased and
it who was later succeed eojj ^ jaform him of the sale
^yalin.

. 0 a local builder. They are to

ie Russian started to giv^rite to him explaining the
norcader car registratiwituation.

Aers, asking him to find th» — - -

to do by virtue" of his IS SEWELL SHAVES
, ie defendant passed on d»

, . __
he could obtain from filr^ OFF BEARD
in some cases the number

./i in a special category Frederidk Joseph Sewell, 38,
«-

-h only senior staff h»he London car dealer accused

Ki^ss. 'F murdering Supt Gerald~
It was sufficient to be of u^chardson, had shaved off his

ie Russians for them to knnt&ard when he made his eighth

certain numbers were Appearance before Blackpool

special list,” said Magistrates yesterday. Hisfaaal
nard, “Among numbers roiuries bad completely healed.

special Hst were those r Together with Charles Henry
. used by security service;1 Jaynes, 43, of ArgyVe Street,

a „ .. ting’s Cross; George Bond, 43,
Succeeded Iby Lyalin ,f Aristotle Road, ciapham;

i 1969 Sarin told the defen(°hy Patrick Spry, 57. ofOve^
he was leaving England Ro3

^a

(53..S, Boia^HadSW. he

SI™ 'lh"Ws ^“Afl^re*Wttl
wav at this thrith shooting the police chiefwas at this «*ge th

nd atteTnpted ro urder of four

’ LyaKn.
• was ! .

loorcadfir was given a presri““
an electric razor fn^ poIlce officers'

hyp men. LvaKn al-
, , , _mged an emergency methAgsistance charge

mmraumcation by sending Eugene Francis Kerrigan. 26,
nday card, but this was ne^f Boundary Road, Colliers

, _ dfood, was further remanded in

». j*S. the razor '"ustodv for a week when he

? l-La/0 °ur dearest Si^ppeared at Blackpool on five
his birthday.” .Aarges of impeding Sewell’s
yalin eorrhnned to give ihTest.
k lists of car numbers

|Ks rf
d

of °rop PANTHER TRIAL

PLEA rejected
loorcader collected squash w,. .-.irv in the “Blade Pan-

«"!!? th.
0m

r.
“,dM” ''";h?" S5 “the OH Bailey

_"Libe Portsmouth
'’-eiected a defence submission

Ssra are« md on ^SSay thaT there was not

nifi
W
w
S

fliffident evidence on riot and

] car at dJarges. Four of the nine

unable to
1 ^efSdaots—seven coloured men

unaoie to find the car. ind ^ woxnen— have so far

. .L- •
w

.*!i
*“» not ko'jfven evidence. AU deny the

.1 was inside- the beer c-‘:harces.
the hricfcafie. They ri ibe trial was adjourned until
e conlamed matter useful Mondayenemy or these may h*1

‘Spud’ improves British Rail image
r new penny for a rnp of^ lea and 2p for freriily made
njITee — that i« Mr Jolm
Mnipliy. 47, improving the
image of BritMi Rail with Itis

recommended retail prices for
refrenJimems on tlie up plat-
form at EoM 1'arleigli, near
Maidstone, yesierday. And he
wan doing a roaring trade.

Mr Murphy—“Spud" by now
lo grateful Kent travellers who
commute to Cannon Street and
Charing Cross — brews up
between looking after the hook-
ing office and operating the
signals at the quiet village
station. "“In the first week, I
served about 211 rnstomers a

day with lea or coffee,” lie raid.

‘‘But as (he mornings get colder

1 expert in serve up lo lit)

people a day.**
“ Spud's '*

non-pritfii-mukiug
catering activities do not stop
at hot drinks. He runs a hook-
stall in the waiting morn where
early morning travellers ran
evrhange their books and maga-
zines. The “ rharge ” is lp —
in the Britt-h Rail orpliunasc
box.

Why does he do it? “I am
proud of my station and I want
others to feel the same way,7'

he said.

Said a British Rail spokes-
man :

u Mr Murphy isn't com-
peting with us and we are
delighted with his spirit.’*

At Charing Cross coffee costs

7p and tea 4 ,,-ip.

Mafia men in

shares plot,

court told

JjHVE of seven Americans
accused with a British

subject of a shares certifi-

cate conspiracy were
believed to be members of
the Mafia, Mr R. Thomas,
for the Director of Public
Prosecutions, said at Marl-
borough Street yesterday.
Mr N. Gardner, appearing for

one of the men, said the allega-
tion was irresponsible. It was
onlv too easy to make the claim
against anvone with an Italian
name entering Britain from
America.

.
The eight men were remanded

in custody for n week charged
with conspiring with others un-
knowa to dispose of American
share eerti Scales, said to be
worth $12’ 3 million f£5 million).
The certificates were said to be
part of a $30 million (£12 million)
theft from a banking company
in Chicago in August,
Re

u , „„
rERiiOFF for four of the men.

Fear for witnesses

The Qaity Telegraph, Snlurdng, Snremhrr JO, J97I

Importing restrictions were
rd at the request of Mr B. A.

In a plea for bail, Mr Gardner
?aid only ihe FBI could
substantiate the Mafia allega-
tions and the organisation was
conspicuous by its absence,
although it was well known it
had agents in Itiitniu.

.
Mr Gardner said Ihe descrip-

tion of Ihe share certificates as
being worth $I2>2 million was
an atlompt to mislead the court.
Opposing

_
ball. Mr Thomas

said extensive inquiries were
being made in Britain, America
and on Ihe Continent. Polics
thought that if bail was granted
witnesses might be interfered
with and moi>t of the accused
would leave the country.
n.r llrilno irrinrd Is JiutK

III.NHRI'. 49. uiHsnpk>y»d, ofSaliiKin SlrM. Th» llj.l. . Hiiidnn. TheMmi.i, Aiiiil'k Ucxami,
30. arwmii'-r. I.vi/iu al l.i'nmn CartjpiMChrh<n; lr*»» S»uc«i, 29. nn>-m-
pluM-ll: (IHRLKB SXMl'Ft. Bl'1'AL.IM. a'

1

sra-pniplii*rdi
.1 lurs WAUcrs

.5®' ,m ‘ iniOiiywl; NicholasAir.NGTri. 44 . riynrrf pmduerr: FkawkMarl unuiini r miisnoN. 48. film
priMlucrr, llviim In Cflnnc-L. Fran re

It was stated that Hcnney
Sardo and Johnson were not
connected with the Mafia.

BRENTFORD’S QOMTYWrmA CONSCIENCE

Fantastic
Offers! fl

Brentford Centres for Personal Shoppers

MAIL ORDER
PLEASE STATE

SECOND COLOUR CHOICE
ON ALL ORDERS

BRENTFORD GreatWutRDatfCM)
opposite Firestone.

TOTTENHAM Umrenca Road. London
N.lS.iu?lDtl WeslGieen and PtSip Lane.
STRATFORD Lomfoo L15.
Warira Road, oil Slratlonl High Street
NEWCASTLEAREA Shields Raid.
Pelaw. near Gateshead,

r The four centres BtovBDpan9untoGpm

GLASGOW Saodiielian Street, Chariag
Cross. Open 9 in to SJD pm Monday lo
Saturday. Thursday 7 pm, all day Tuesday.

BRISTOL Failla « Street, ofl Brnadmead.
Open 9 am lo5J0pn Monday to Saturday.

LIVERPOOL B?-S4 Waverlrce Road.
Liverpool 1. Open 9 am lo 5.30 pm Monday
lo Saturday, dosed Wednesday afternoon.

Monday is Saturday. Closed Friday alternoon. BIRMINGHAM 394.396 Coventry Road,
Small Hoalh. Open 9am lo 5.3Dpm Monday
In Saturday. Closed Wednesday atlernoon.

WOLVERHAMPTON The Wullrnn
Centre, Open 9 am lo5J0 pm MondayU>
Saturday.

NOTTINGHAM Maid Marian Way,
Nottingham. Open 9 am to SJO pm
Monday to Saturday.

MANCHESTER Piccadilly Plan.
Open 9 am to 5.30 pm Monday lo Saturday*

LEEDS The Merrion Centre Leeds,
Open 9 am to 5JO pm Monday id Saturday.

MEN'S & TEENAGERS
QUILTED NYLON

DRESSING GOWNS
Style F-SAt

In 100". Nylon,
yubuloux hnruAla.
Navy with ttTno
revere, wine with
Nnvy.flliuk.wiit;
Ci'id lewrs,
Cliest fitzm ar-IB'

I
Only
£2.95
|r.tp
2SP>

MBRENTFORD5

QUILTED NYLON

CAR COATS
atyled fur enter

Miywhere-Khoppini;. I'rivlnc.
Work or rtav-in k U perOuUt ed
J-yifin lor casual wr»rrtBht
Throuch the year. Cvmesln.
Three-quarirrlrniRtb t*ir
LadlMutlciMsulurth,
lor Men.

LADIES - Style F.S30
Peacock B I ur ,DarkChocolate

ar^rn. Navy.
BDit.-tkn-tnr-u-
*IMpipiSp.

MEN’S -Sty he F.G37
IMrk Chncniat- nr Navy.
Che*; rli r.*.WVir i sizes Lo

,

be worn nvetjac kew.
iXKyipisp.

Style
e*s*

Luxurious

NYLON SATIN
SMOKING
JACKETS
siyi* F.tae Sum.-. Warm,
and wry eraart In^Tecant
quilted Nylon. Manly colours
i-r Navy with Wins Impels,
Wine,’Navy ur.Black with
Cold. £3.70. p. &; p. gTip.

Chest sizes; 3T-48'

Slyli.
FJ41

£2.95
FABULOUS NIGHTIES (Prices are for TWOlj\

stylo HX44. Britain’s top-solUne
Bheots—now in two colour ranges.
Secular; Ptnfc-. Bine. Primrose and
'White. Phm sew sxpemdve-to-dya
colours: Lavender, Bpdp Bose amt
Tangerine which costs Inst a little

more. 2a oricinsJ. pylon and stmo-
lated brnthed nylon. Prices per pair
JncJndtng folly fittedhottom Bhoct
and semi-fitted to.psheet withample
turnback.

ORIGINAL FITTED SHEETS
.
Sfyle IU44

. . . „ . „ I -iMrrmlrr,
JSedsizrJHni.EIue, I Tonervtne.

Jhimrys*. Wftiig, | and DrrpHose,
' a , 0"A3*...~£1jeer»,.^...JC1.T5pr.

3*9* ....£1.75 £2.1§ pr.
t,4‘ m.M...M.cnt y*.

5’ -...K2Mpt X3ASpr.
Al«o in Black— jt&pSSp
3*42J85, 4' 6~ E3.00, p & p gip.

SIMULATED BRUSHED NYLON M.110
ST F h 3'im.CIJO A.M..H.. £*.« pr.
JT M..P.I8 PT,w,*«...aJ W pr.

fa a4T....CUIrr..,.. JC2.13 pr.
4’ cut pc...—...;XUI pr.

Allah BlMk- v&P25p
S' £3.65, 1‘ ar £3.«.p fcp Zip.
Myles

PILLOWCASES
Jlovtnrife STWe H.I29J?h£k. Bine. Trim-
3W! White only Bp ixh iOr 4 for £1.00)
pAp.’"- *

Tano
X*vender. _
(Or 4 lor £1.25) P& P I5p.

luxurious:

QUILTED NYLON

BEDSPREADS
Dor Brtrnlar Ontlted Nrloa Bednrreads
am. the wnrld's best boy! Attracttv*,
washable, they nave ynu m'c! AND
MOW WB flAYK sri'KK OUAUT17
Nup-t InoUnK, anptr hard wauhlnp MrfL
wr&rtne. and sennincty SUPZ&
gi’AIJTT!
ruluura; finear Pint. P-inret-mo-iiot Blae,
floral. 1'rlmriw, Tuuto, Deep Bose.
Cold. lavender * Green.
( White la Super Quukty}onTp

JJfcWce fl.'oulur Quality 'SurerQudlUtf.
Style II. Jv0 .Style ItJUS

ar B't;3>„,..ICIJi...,H.,H....ajB
3'0* tUS.M ,.„..£U0

travr O.B, n.,....ius
S' ......£3.44 *X75 pjypSSp

‘My Darling?

CELLULAR

BLANKETS

MANDARIN
HOUSECOATS

Style F.644.

Day Pillowcase* Style H.120 in quilted
nylon wlth-Irllled odun. sop each p & v Hr-

Xepvlar quuTuv- Tin k. Blue, T“rUnrose^.
SuperQualita - rink. Blue. Primrose.
DeepRnse. Green. Ivory. Xnncerine.
Cold and larendor.

Kae
emunc. RmutuT

Quality
Stule II.lot

Super
Quality

Stale HJ77

«. Deep Bose. Green. Royal
r. Gold and Black, dp (u||

NEW! Cot Size
FITTED SHEETS
Style H.189 Only £1-45 P«rpalr
MADE WITH SPECIAL BABY SOFT
NYLON ,So warm and cuddly and reversible to
keep your ohfld warm in Winter and cool
In Summer. Generously out (She 48* x
32*) they fit all cot staes and stay neatly
on the mattress. Easy to wash, quick to
toy. In Pale
pink * Pale
bine. (Please
don’t com-
pare with
Inferior nuaJ-
ities sold,
elsewhere).

Only

£1*45

S3MATTRESSES
WITH FOAM INTERIOR

'

TTnMwd in Goldm Coluurrd Gniltrd Hyten
with full width sip at rod which stlkjira
rosy wesSilnw whra dmircd. If you are
worrird that the prion is so low. the
Mattress can’t bn murh rood

~

thenSTOl* n'liKKYING. His
the finest Mattress yon
have ever slope on and
wme people are
peylnfr s times* as
much for
similar Mote-
TBRBea. (wr
l^lce direct
from the foe-
mry-to-yoo
that’s why it
IN Ml lt>W. .

ORDER WTTLf
CONF1DBNCB

SSSunam 3' SIZE \ {.
4' «- SIZE

BK1 £6'95 ^ £9-95
Br o’" C*rriw:e to -yDur flovr TT-p »crtTa.

ro-xoo*...
tu> cut

3><&p25p

SUPER QUALITY NYLON

TABLECLOTHS

X.nxnrionplr
*t>-Jed hooifr*
coats in smarts
qutlccd nylon,
with Iinrax
braided man-
darin style collar
and rolls. A
superb combfaa-
tirm of elepanca
and vearmtb.
Bust Sizes 34*-48'.

i Style F644 In
I pale shades or
Pink. Blue awl
Lilac... jEI -50.
’p^pjiplniha
Ja i«t lashion
shades or
Fuchsia. Oold.
KImrflsber. and.
Navy.

, Only£t-99
\pSrp25p.

mi
.n

p, A p, isp. MAIL OBiPBR ONliY

FOAM PILLOWS
wth removable

jrfoa covers

for easy washing
cboieePloolAiirefor
nylon cover. Pink. Bins.
BrunxoecorVhltc. H.t»

A 4 DHLY

£1.50
P&P25P

HTTHI NYLON MATTRESS
COVERS *UchLSB00nils'

A pretty nylon cover
that tits smoothly
and protects your
mattress,m Pint
Bine. Primrose.Wh!
lavender. Staten
colourchoice whei pttpXp
ordcrlne. 0' sire only 7Sd 4’ 8" adze tl.M

Luxury Acriian Rugs

,

Styfe-HJZSj
XaShoep6klaand„Q
Jeopard print?

—
and Plain col- >

oam Black.
flame, saae
Green. PMtaLXlnk.''
Whiteand Tangerine.
with, non-slip rubberised bocks, 'wash-
able: mothproofand drip-dry.

SINGLES DOUBLES

NM (jquiIts
VmewiTH ATAIL INON-SUP

Style
Ell80

NJdordowm? Why pay the earth for them
when you can get the samo warmth and.
Comfort from DneorBrtmLronfsnewqnntS,
at a fraction of the price! These new nylon
quilts are luxuriously auQtod- Warm as
toast with no extra weight, they have a
non-slip bnckltur and on 10" tail

which Lucks under the mattress
to keep thorn firmly in slaoc—^
during the night.
The colours; Pinii Blue
Green. DeepRow, Orang**
Gold. Lavender,

Slnpla* Hit
DoablM £3JS
pAjiSp.

Super mlonrSl Super Savings1
.

Super quail ur nylon tabiBclotha
that wash earlly and dry in a
Jllly. Xn two sizes and a ranee
«rf Colours. Croon. Primrose, Pink.
Oraace. White. Bine and Cold.
Style H.1»t(anproxO 54* X «'
ea.75 far two. Style HTM (appron)
Tt X 54” £1JI for two p bp Vtp.

REVERSIBLE QUILTED NYLON

UNDERBLANKETS
SOwnmootuunBii
Regularsadjcew
long lasting supm
t6mm> roAM-wmg

£1175

Sire fattened Plain

Colours:
pink or Blue .

.

yeveiwlng towhite.

3nUx Jtepular Quality Surer Qualify
style hjsi Style hj;

j

Mmx IT*.. ,a,»...,„„an
oL'X&i’.......-"-**.....— 1 xp

S’e* A 3’ A1.15U....C1J5
4’V XUS......All SiP

NYLON
BEDJACKET

Dainty, attractive qntltol
yoke brOacki’tswith
prettyhum trim sinecK
and wrins. In heavy quality
simulated bed Nylon
Pink, Blue. lTlmroae and
Idlac. Bunt sizes; 84"-40*.

OnlyMurerh.TWO Im CL*

jiyKp.Bust filzas; 42'-»’Ti i ju
Only £1.10 each. F.CB4
TWO lorClJSpAvUSp

1-1

MENS&TEENAGERS
PYJAMAS
In stHboth (Style P.UIO)

.
or Brushed Nylon (Style/,*,
P.SW). la Blue. Cold,
tflne. Green and Flams.

Chest sine: M*-4r.
Smooth nylon ci jo
Sunmated BruehodNylo'a;'
eutip&pXp

BOYS DRESSING GOWNS
FM4 In Quilted Simulated

Brushed Nylon. Ayes7-12 years.
(Pleasequote agowhenordering

Boyatfted,Sed.'RoyaL
Only £1.75 jut p’Jp

Quilted Nylon
DRESSING
GOWNS
Styles F-532 &
F.649

I
—wrapoverpown

i
with amort revered
coUarond tie belt.

,

i Warm and cosy and.
' Jim what yon need
for winter. Fan-
tastic Brentford

I
valua! Bustslaos
M'-dJT.
Style FJ532 la
Fink. Bine and.
Lilac. Only £1-99,
p* V3Sp.
Style F^49. In ths
latest fashion
shades -Fuchsia
w 1 th Navy collar.

!
Navy with Fnchala

- collar. Gold. Kins-
fiahot-BIno.
Only 2-50 0 * V Cftaj

am. - ONLY

£1.99
Super Quality Nylon

OVERALLS
For every Overall
you buy at the
FANTASTIC
PRICE of £1-25
you can have
anotherfor

SNOWMAN’
QUILTED

BLANKETS

£2j5 p&p
2ip

t Mi

P
Style p-&p.2Sp.
F.709

Choose from
Light Navy,
White Sugar.
Plafc, Sky Blue.
Lemon- & Lilac.

ies3iW.
i

sms ^nsrsss
Jaieil brushed HyJon
Blankets ^ Pink;

m

Primraw. Green. beepP«e- Orange, Gold amt
Lavender.
Singles (apprtw.) WxOOT O.T5.
Double. (apprajcJ SO* X 100“
"J5.P.&&.B5P.

Style F.704
Beautiful
full length

EMPIRE
STYLED
NIGHTIES
that really

l glamourise the
figure Simu-
lated Brushed
Nylon in
Pink, Blue,
Primrose,
Lilac and
Deep Rose.

I Bust Sizes
;ar-4s\
tTWO tor £2-50
p&p2Sp.

Also in
Nylon
Satin

Styld F.714.

Bust Sizes
i34'-d8'.
Colours Pink

1&Primrose.
>TWO for £2-50

i &p2Sp.

Attractive PLEATED
YOKE NIGHTIES
Styla F.659
Full-lonpf h fn
Simulateri Bru-
shed Nylon. Bust
sizftsa-r-urjji

i Pink. Blue.
kPrimrose

Lilac,
:2rar£i-99<
•VA:p2Sp.

cA, a

TWO for

£1.99

KNEE
LENGTH
Style F.664
In simulated
Brushed
Nylon with
theauno i .

fino pleatedy I

yoke, Jn **
Bpwt Sizes M'- 48^
Pink. B I ue and Primrose.
Bust Sizes 38"-4i“ldlaconly

TWO for £1-75
V&pzsp.

\

Attractive
KNEELENGTH
QUILTED

(1YOKE I
1

NIGHTIES ~

STYLE z )
rjS7Q .*»-

in Simulated.
Brushed Nylon. .
Bust Sizes: 40", 42' 41',
46". 48' in Pink, 1

Blue. Lilac, and
Primrose
TWO for £1-75.
p£j)25p.

TERRIFIC I

VALUE |

style Attractive*"* QUILTED
YOKE
NIGHTIES
Styl. F.565
Foil-length in
Simulated Brushed
Nvlon. Bust Sizes
»T-3trinPinlcand'
33oep Rose. 38*—JO*

i
Blue,

J Primrose and Deep
Bpse.43'-«' In.
Pink. Primrose,
Deep Rose and
Lilac. 46’- 48* in
Blue. Primrose.
Pwp Rose and LilacTWO for£1.99^^

R«fcpJSp.TWO for

£1.99

Full Length
FRILLED
NIGHTIES
Style F-575.
SimulatedBrushed
Nylon. Bustpizea:
3 B“- 4a* Colours;
Pink. Blue.
Primrose.oNIiY,
TWO for £2-50

Or Stylo F-585.Iu
Nylon Satin with
same soft frilled
crossoverfront,
hlpchelastdcatod
trnist, flowluo.
Skirt;Bust3ff'-4S'.
Colours ;Pink.Bl no,

(

Primrose SsLUac
TWO for £2-50
U&JtZSxt

Knee Length
FRILLED
NIGHTIES
Style FB90.

Nylon Satin,
Sizes34'-40L
Pink. Blue.
PTOnrose.Lflao
&peauBosa.
^-44'.Deep,
Rose ONLY.
TWO for
£2-25

Style KSi
to Simula
Brushe
Buatf

HOWTO
r«|ulrrdquotlii
with your i

au»i

bwto***0

sag
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ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
Tickets from Box Office (01-928 3191) sod usual Agent*.

THE ANCLOAUSIKUN MUSIC SOCIETY A VICTOR HOCHHAUSER

TONIGHT at 8 /OA\
THE GAY TYROLESE yms;
ALL SEATS SOLD

Tickets atm available ter Ronl Albeit Hall Concert. Sunday afternoon Newto W‘

bbc BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
'Wednesday, 8 December* at 8*00 Colitt Davi#

Symphony No. 31. la D major. K-2S7 (Paris) — Mozart
Memories of Morulas; Night Grosso

Elizabeth Harwood
Meriel Dlchiuson

tCdHiMUxened by t*t BBCS Hnl performance) - -

Symphony No. 4 Mahler
Tickets: £1-50. £1-23, Cl -00. 7Sp. 50p from Hnll i01-9M 3191) end Anente.

Prospectus available from BBC Publications. 55. Morylebone Ulab. Street. London%TM 4AA.

rKUJAYp UECLMJSEH ID at « ».m.

MESSIAH PART 1. CAROLS
HANDEL

APRIL CANTELO HELEN ATTFIELD WYNFORD EVANS
IAN CADDY ERMA CHOIR LONDON SENIOR ORCHESTRA

Conductor: TERENCE LOVETT
I

£1 * 25. £1-00. 75p. 50p. from Hall 101-938 .31911 or ERMA /01-722 9644).

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
TOMORROW, at 3 p.m. AIM Ltd present

SERGIO VARELLA-CID piano
Toccata. Aria and Fugue tn C
KJodersccnen. Op 15 _

BACH/BOSON!
SCHUMANN

Three pieces ' ALBEM25
Sonata In B minor LISZT
90p. 750. 45p from Royal Festival Hnll Bax Office 101-338 3191)-

ISHXT MONDAY. 23 NOVIMBCR at 7.45 p.m.

NICHOLAS JACKSON PLAYS BACH with

Concertante of St James’s Piccadilly
Harpsichord Concertos: In A. D minor. P minor. D minor farr LmhiiAtl;

Brandenburg Concerto No. 4

£1-29. £1-05. 8 Op. 55p. 40p from Royal Festival Hall (01-938 3191) A nsnal Agents

Management : Helen Jennings Concert Agency

NEXT TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 33. at 7.4V p.m.

THE GEORGIAN QUARTET
JENNIFER VYVYAN soprano

HAYDNi Quartet Op. 76. No. 5 BEETHOVEN: Quartet Op. 74
SCHOENBERG: Quartet Op. 10 with Soprano

Cl-lO. BOp. 70p. fiOp. 45p trom Royal Festival Hall 101-923 5191) & usual Aaentt

Management : Helen Jennings concert Agency

WEDNESDAY NEXT. NOVEMBER 24 >t 7.4B Chetaca Open Croup presents

GLUCK

IPHIGENIE EN TAURIDE
Jill Gomez Kenneth Bowen Geoffrey Chard Michael Hippo

n

Conductor: CHRISTOPHER SEAMAN
T,2,e!l5

,L 92P- SOp. 30o from Royal Festival Hall Bo* Office 101-938 31911 also ticketsmd Libretto Ii5p post free) available from r_ a. Wright. 18, firt^SeAvoiiuf
Landon. swig 5Es

The London Sinfonietta
The Sbifc-P-rtta has devoted Itself to tba interpretation of New
Music and bos reached tremendous expertise tn lc.—A’te-rrr Zeilwsc
Every player radiates perfection and commitment. Dt Ttld Amsterdam
The London Sinfonietta u a noted Bupllsfa enaembla of outstanding
Uratrumfatalists.— La Naxiom,

under Musk: on His South Bonk.

5 3 0% 7.43 Yuval Zaliouk conducts

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS
Styles Raphael Sommer cello

Btravlnskv: Suite. Pulclnena I Ravel: lx Tombeau dr Couperin
Hindemith: Chamber Concerto No. 3 I Barberi Aitaala lor String*

for Cello A Orchestra I ProfcoJlevi Ctortcal Symphony

MUSIC GROUP OF LONDON
Hugh Bean. France* Mnen, Christopher Wellington. Eileen Croxford.

John Gray. DavM Porfcbouse. Bernard Walton. Alan Civil, Roger Btrnstlugl

TUESDAY. 7 DECEMBER, -ut 7.45

SCHUBERT
Octet in F, D.803 *Tront’ Qolniet in A, D.667

£1-00. HOP. 60p. 40p from Royal Festival Hall Bo* Office <01-938 3191 >. Agenta A
EBBS A TELLETT. 124. Wlgmore Street. IV1H 0AX 101-939 8418t.

THURSDAY. Btfa DECEMBER, at 7 49

MARTINO TIRIMO
1st Award. Whiner at the 1971

Munich International Plano Competition

Bach, Schumann, Bartok, Liszt
Ktrckman Concert Sodrft Lid.

97 DECEMBER tn 1 JANUARY at 7.49 p.m and 3 JANUARY at 7.19 p.m.

The Greater London Council presents

NIGHTLY THE BARROW POETS
in 8 programme of poetry and music

Tickets: 5Op. Available from Box Office 101-928 3191) Royal Festival HaU. London,
BE1 BXX. Boo Kina opens 32 November

27 DECEMBER to 7 JANUARY at 2.45 p.m.

A CHRISTMAS HOWYAHOOHA FOR KIDS
A 90 minute programme of -tones, songs, poems, ihymea and all sorts of mush:

devtwxi by (he Burrow Poets

Tickets: 40p (eduitii) 25p CChildrenV. Available from Box Office >01-938 3191).
Royal Festival Rail, London. SEI 8XX. Booking opens 23 November.

PURCELL ROOM
8aherday
27 Nov.

7.80 pan.

CONTRAPUNCTI CHAMBER ENSEMBLE MICHAEL LANKESTER Cdlr)
Christine Read A Mar* Boiler violins. Bernard Walton clarinet.
Mill Irent Silver hi-rpriChord- Concert I hv Vivaldi. Pergoleti. Molter.
C-P.E. Bach. Handel 8Op. 60p Ibh A Trim

JKS.
VALDA AVELING barpNchord _ . _
Bach- Chromatic Fantasia 4 Fnqmt Handel i Suite No. 5 hi E
Ha.dn:' Sonata No. 35 in C Scarlatti: Six Sonatas
£1-00. 75p IKbs A TOtrtt

1 THE G.-M.l.I.MtD HARPSICHORD TKlOwItll PAUL ESSWOOD counter
Friday

I teunr LEVON CHIUNGXRIAN violin ROBERT CODD bassoon
_ 8 Dee. 1 instrumental works by Cnuprrln A Vivaldi. Cantatas by Ruxtehndc A
7.30 o.m. I Srhfltz

"
£ ?

- 10 . 90p. inp Ibbi * Tilled

SUNDAY. 9 DECEMBER at 7 p.m. The Apollo Society presents

Third programme in the eerie* 1 A Sequence of Cmrinrioa.'

'SEVENTEENTH CENTURY LOVERS”
deviled by Douglas deverdnn

ROSALIND SHANKS GARY WATSON
ROBERT SPENCER songs with lute

ffl’OD. 73p, 60p. 40p Iiwn Huyal Fcrtlwil Hall Beat Oftica 101-928 31911 * Agents.

MONDAY. 6th DECEXIBER. at 7.30 P.m.

An frenins of Rarniype anti

Romantic Vocal Chnmltor Music

PAUL SPERRY tenor
yinnv (SEPP piano A harpsichord THE DEJLME QUARTET

works by Schfitz. Scarlatti. Arne and Schumann
•netcors 7Sp. 55p. 40p. from Royal Fevoval Hail Bn* Office <0 1 -938 3191) Sc Agents.

Mt/MSemeril : HAROLD HOLT LTD.

KYUNG WHA CHUNG violin

JOHN McCABE piano ROGER BEST viola

Northern Sinfonia Orchestra

RUDOLF SCHWARZ conductor

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
FBI. 26 NOV. AT 7.45

MIDDLESBROUGH TOWN HALL NEWCASTLE CITY HALL

TUES. 23 NOV. AT 8 WED. 24 NOV. AT 7.45

J. C Bach Sinfonia conrartunte In C
for Bute, oboe, violin, cello and ordnsstra

Dvorak

jWcCaba

Koraante In P minor for violin and orchestra

Sinfonia concertante (Fianu concerto No. 21
first performances

Blos&rc Sinfonia concertante in £ Hat. K.G64

Tickets for all performances from £0-45 at usual agents.

- '1

. i

SADLER’S WELLS THEATRE
Rosebery Avenue. E.c.l (TcL; D1 -SJ7 1672)
SSuiUbml Union &UUl Anniversary QMCM

TOMORROW at 7-30

\ BEETHOVEN/BEETHOVEN/BEETHOVEN
\ *2'*™rr’ Corin'eu Violin Concerto Symphony No. 3 (Ertita)\BPf> - AMTANTn jl it MTTtr\i . TV * T Tin «rr-n

* 1 __ n .w.era

\RPO: ANTONIO de” ALTOIDA ; RALPH HOLMES

L

CONCERT ANNOUNCEMENTS
U MUSIC ON THE SOUTH BANE

Director, South Bank Concert Halb:-John-Denison C.BJE.

Tickets from Royal Fasthmi Hall Bob Office (01-928 3191),S.E.f.

and usual agents. Carparks available.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

Today

28
Nov.

gas.

THE GAY TYROLESE
TONI PRAXMAIR'S

KITZBUHEL
SINGERS AND DANCERS

Victor Hndthanter

Anglo-Austrian Mmic Roden

Sctmhpiattier Dancon

YodeilllPS Songs

Zither Music

Xu colourful oadaual ensbuno

ALL SEATS SOLP

Sunday
21 Nov.

7.15 0-01.

NICOLAI GEDDA tenor GPOFFREY PARSONS pianoSONGS OF THE NORTH
fncliiiliaa SlludiiM. Grim. Mimarpt,. Tchaikovsky

£1-50 £1-25 75p 50p Uer Astro.nan

Monday
22 Nor.

7.45 p.m.

NICHOLAS JACKSON pLijffi BACH with CONCERTANTE OF ST JAM ES'S
l-ICLAUILLY HanKU-linril tunccnni In A. O minor F minor, U minor
farr. Lmnhardli. Hntndnhuru No. 4
£1-25 Cl -05 80p 55p 40P Helm iflumtl Conors Axrm

TbmIi}
23 Nov.

7.45 p-m.

GEORGIAN STRING QUARTET JENNIFER VYVYAN aopraoo
Hal 4b quarter Op. 76 No-5 Bertbovm Quartet Op.74 (The Harp)
StchocnbnN Qaartri No. 2 Up. 10, with soprano
£1-10 sop 70p 60p 45p Helen Jrnnitta Concert Agency

It'ttiondty
24-Nov.

7-45 p.m.

CHRLSLv OPERA GROUP Oirtwi Optra Group Orchestra A Chorus
Christopher Sr.-intan (HHldt. JUI Gonin. Anar Price. GeoBrry Chant.
Krimeth Bonen. Michael Rlppoa. Gluck Ipblg^ale m Tauride (concert
pert; sung lu French! Sbp 5Op 30p Chelsea Opera Group

111ill-day
25 Nov.

7.45 P.m.

DANIEL WAV ENBEKU Pianu Recilnl
Mozart Snoaia la A minor K.3IO Schnmaam Klndccwrnca Op.15
Chopin F.ioiasc In F minor CIP.49 Ravel Suite. Gnspnrd dr la nu/T
£1-00 SOp 60p 4 Op WHfrta g-ji. Week

Friday
2b Nov.

7-45 p.m.

MOnrakJLN SINFONIA ORCHLRTRA RUDOLF SCHWARZ, tcourt

»

kjmufl Uiu Cbuns John McC-iUr. itoprr BrM. J. C. Back Sin Ian In Can-
cvrtunlc In C MrCabc Hinu Cuiicrrto No.2 Uoort SmiaoJa Conaertanta
K-364 Dvordk Riimojica £1 -SO £1-10 30p 60 p 45P JVJ. Concert Sodrlw

Fatorday
27 No*.

7.45 p.m.

LONDON SLNFOMhTJA ANDREW DAVIS Icundi Mury Tbomm lnp.|
foes TUcJlr- Orchr-lrn Hm-i «l*t perf GDI: Thn Litunwral OuntlnnWrbrra Som- OaJ A Op-13 Sotwl Aiila%ktit»iii 1* Wood Chamber
Concert©* l*lst prrf*) £1-25 £1-05 75p 55p 4 Op Smf. Prod. wM, SP.MM

Sunday
28 NOV.
3 PA.

JOHN BROWNING Plant, Ki-i-ilnl Mo -art Sunnla In F. K-3S2 Chapin
Sutiuu In 8 minor Op.58 5/nnjnoivski 5 M.izuriuL<;: Dp-50 No. 3. OP-62
.Nij.2. Op.50 Nu.4 St hu matin Llihlis Symphoniqura Op. 13
£1-25 £1-05 SOp 55l> 4l'r laepfn & Williams lid.

Monday
29 .Nov.

7-46 p.m.

aWZ
.
CHORUS. SIMHHONIAt S VCILMl BitAPS ENSF.MBLE 1-ErtKCF.LLHORN inmd> Philip Longridgp. Alan Oplr. Lorkr llie kinii'y

Prcnmws Mdnrr Thr Harrowing ui Hrtl CUbrii-l| In tk-clnikt Hlndrmlth
Miirgrnimi*lk Rainier RNuIrm 11-00 8 Do bOp 40p Redclltle Conrr.lt

Wnfurwlay
1 Dec.

7-45 p-m-

THtBlS CHAMBER OHCUESTH4 MICHAEL DOBSON icond) John
Wtlbralum. Nrfl Black. William BnrnMt. Rapcr Htmtilngl. BAROQUECONCERTOS hy Torrllf. Vlvahll. Alrwamidra Marcello. C.P.E. Karti Jnd
Telemann £1-25 £1-05 80p SSn 40 p Thames Chamber Orchestra Ltd.

Thncydoy
2 Dev.

7-45 p.m-

LV 7.^ _B4RnEJUI5 Flau© Rrclta] Remlnl Un petit train da plafefr
e

®

2SCif ^5'?° No-3 iDJdnoe ab band-mats! Manned Tarantella
mi Mtnt-Snftw 2 SllHltra Brahms Handri Vnribrttma Op. 24£1-00 80p SOp 40p The Maun Iniilmrr

Friday
3 Dec.

7.45 p.m.
kSwE&a Ff-Al-BRS. YUVAL ZALIOUK icpnrt) RAPHAELn-etln- Stnrriiwjy Suite. Pirtrlnella HCndemilh O-llo Cnnrertn
oSilL.Pe.Ir'V"*" d* c?rpJ3lno^l,r5?J

1 Adagio for serin-,. PrnhoherOa**k-al h\mpl,npy £1-00 BOp 60p 40p Haydn-Maeart Variety

PURCELL ROOM
Today
20 NOV.

7.30 p.m.

ANN® harpsichord FrmcobaW 3 Tocottoi 3 Gallianb CouperinSuite to Li Tnftihnan dr Monsieur Blancrucb-r D. Scrnlattl 4 Souut
Mdllnt Pawenglta in G minor Bach Englbb Guile in E itonor

“““
5SP 40P -JP Khckmna Conrrtl Sorfely Lid

Sunday
21 Nnv.

3.45 P-m.

CHOPINi POET 'N SOLTND
Second of two Plana DemoaetraNotrt by ROSE INLAN'DER-GOVER withher anhl pupil*. Balkuei, Impromptus, Etudes, etc.

n
50P 40P Centre lor Musical Interpretation

Sunday
SI Nov..
7 p.m.

DUNSTABLE CONSORT DUechir M ARV HLM.NAN r. MARVLIN WAILL.-'.
IAN HARWOOD. MA11TY.N HILL tlvtinrt, Gitt-rn. iulr, fylhclo. hunly-
nurtiy. portative nr-ion. rtlnieiwll- bdlowi and tongs, etc.
El -00 KUO » ALL OTHFRS Ull.m /fWen Jennings Cancers Agency

Mand.iy
22 Nor.

5.55 P.m.

CONCERT Pf ATFORSf Third In a series of talkx amn-ird with Moriey
Culltoe. JOHN GAUL)MLR. will speak no Mi-ndnlAohn's Elijah and
Haltin'* CnMUon. Altir the lalk the speaker will invile Ihe audlenca la
hold InionnnI ili-cw-ion wild him S5p Font Frulrpi /tall

Monday
23 No*-

7.30 P.m.

CONCORDIA ENSEMBLE
sa-mlii Olw O-iiriEl in JP, Op .

8

No.S BerlhmeR Septet la B fiat. On.ZOSpohr Nonet In F. On. 31
75P 55p i ALL OTHERS SOLD) James Maddoclu aid June Mm

r

Tuesday
23 No*.

7.30 P.m-

DOROTHY PAYNE Plann Rental
Hnrd, Dovrland. Bach. Chopin, Ravrl, Dehmsy. Grieg and Percy Gmtager
30# Basil Douglas Ltd.

lTnlimdai
24 Nov.

7.30 p.m.

AVDRAK AnORJAN. MARIANNE HENKEL iltutn) RAMON WALTER
rplanol C.P.E. Rorh Trio in E Conpcrin COncrnn in C J.5. Barb Tfio inD minor Rrinedte Sonata Petra**! Dialo-m Angelico Mliliaml Snnjiune
nmtplrr Andante A Rondo 75p 55r Michael P’int^Krini

Ihithdii?
25 Nnr.

7.30 P.m-

NASH F.NSR51BI.E. NF.BJNE BARRETT ipl.inn) JANE MANNINGIwymn-it Kertho-r* Flnoo
.
Qnlntrt In E lint. Op. lit Ruirf ChansonsMMimmes mnwWtle Itrira'nv & ChTvnmw Srhubera Qainiei )n A .rnr

irouf) £1-00 75p thin ei Tlllcsr

Ft Mur
26 Nov.

7.30 P-nt.

PENELOPE SPITRRELI. Pwltrt Rental Scfnihert Son.iM 0.664 Schumann
Krrl'letianA. Op.16 ' Martlnu Tmls Evnulw* Chopin lUlIa-le Op .47
Part-rew-ki CnikoVirnnc Fiintwtiqnc Debrreer Ln riilrre rt.tn. rtrannile Awork* bv Htow It ami Ravel 75p 55n in aid nr Richmond Society

Monday
gg Nov.

7JO P.m.

MUSIC A ANTICA E NUOVA 15lh ANNIV'hRh ARY CONCERT B. r.rewv
R- 1 = 1.00 . J. Da-ie-. W. Brontt. T. William.. P. Howard. C. Tonnrif*
C. Blrntry. Chamhrr-Omir. Work* hvt Handel. C. P, C. B«h. Rrriabln,
CiMP-d#. Ramean, Trkraiinn. .Orimhrrt, Murray Schafer BOp ntfr

ST. JOHN'S. Smith Sa.. 5.7V. I. THURSDAY NEXT, 25 NOVEMBER, at 8 p-m.

Ensemble Polyphonique de Paris

Direr lor: CHARLES RAVIER
Anthat tie de Bertrand 1 L« Antovrs do Jtaoserd (atrgrni;

Grona AperghiK Vesper riff pertormance In I'JC y. Maoteverdlt Madriaab.
Tickets: £1 -00- 90s >Bnmcrtrdi tram Adeunn Box Office Ltd., 90 Now B4nd Street,
w.l 101-499 995»i ana nsua- Agents, or at door on night.

gun.

27

Nor.
3.15 p-m-

LONDON
JPHILHARM0MC

Bernard Haitink

Norma rructcr

London PUBharmtutb:
Orchestra Lid.

Mahler SymPboPV No. 5

London Philharmonic Choir (Ladle*)

Wandsworth School Boys* Choir

£2-00 (ALL OTHERS SOLD)

Son.

21
Nnv.

?,3fi p.m-

LONDON SYMPHONY
JLSO CHORUS
Is(van Kerteax

Peter Frank]

London Symphony
Orchestra Ltd.

RoesUd ,
Overture. La Crneregtola

Baetboven n Piano Concerto No. 5 in
E Vot ( Emperor 1

RoMhri Stan.it Mater

Elizabeth Harwood Gillian Knight
IVlUlom McAlplna Robert Uoyd

ALL SEATS SOLD

Mob.
22

Nov.
8 D-m.

London Premiere

VERDI
MESSA DA REQUIEM

tu)

Distributed by
Bade PUmt Ltd.

E-t-tininert!nr Film
Directed by Henri Georgiri Qwuut

Orchwtra and Chorus of La Scala. MtiaM
Herbert von Karajan

Leontyne Price Fforsnza Grsolto
Luciano Pavarotti lYlculal Ghiaurov

£1-00 7 Op 55o 40o

Tub.

23
Nov.
S p.m.

„ la the presence ofHA» Tbo FriacekA Anno
ROYAL CONCERT

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Loolg Frcntuux
in aid at

Msodetans Benerolrtu Fund
A bcnrmlcnt finds nl ISM

A Musicians' Onion

Bertfox ... Ovnrturc. Lo Corsairs
Beethoven .. Ahl Pcrfido
Rachmaninov Paganini Rhapsody
Soarie ...... Labyrinth 1 la pcrlarmancei
Brxtta ...... Tbe YownjY Persona Guide Co

the Orchestra
Heather Harper John LID

Knellcr HaU Trnmprlcrs

£5-00 £1-50 £1-00 75p

Wed.
24

Nov.
8 PA.

BBC SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA & CHORUS

Andrew Darts

British Broadcasting
Corporation

Bat* ...._ SL John Pin/an
(ranz m C ernumi

Ernst TTncniger John Shlriev.Qnlrlc
Elly Ameling Alfirerta Rgd-noe
Peter tiUircicr John earn) Com

£3-00 £1-50 £1*00 ?5p 50p

Thu.
25

Nov.
B p.m.

LONDON SYMPHONY
Amiri Previn
Edward Heath
Isaac Stern

John WflUama

Cato Concert tn aU ol theUO Trust

17.1*. tsrutpment sei/l be pied et this performances

Elgar ...... Overture. Cockaigne
Frertu »... Guitar Conrertn

SlhniiuB ... Violin
1

•C&nrartn In D tnlnog
oeroaLda ... Overture. Candida

Please note change nl praemot
ALL SEATS SOLD

Frf.

26

Nov-
7.30 p.m.

VARIETY CONCERT
. Concert DirectorALFRED K. £. SMITH

in aid ol the
Timber Traded

Benevolent Society

Dickie Hrnder.on
Joe Lorn and his Orrhrrtra

_ with his alnging star*
Larry Gretton. Jeannir Dee. Garv Stewart

Johnny Hart—Magic to Amure
Joy Evan*. Frederick VVMtrott
H. Robinson Cleaver A.R.C.I).
Tbe Herald Trumpeters of tha

£1-75 £1-6?MEI*M^-3S £1-00
80d 55 p 45p

Sun.

SB
Nov.

3.15 BA.

ENGLISH CHAMBER
ORCHESTRA

Daniel Barenboim

Englttk Chamber
Orchestra Lid.

Bond Symnhnny No. 55 ia D.
K.585 lHa/Tneri

Piann Concerto la C minor.
K.491

Pian-.i Concerto In E OaU
K.483

£3-00 IALL OTHERS SOLD)

Buss.

28
Nov.

7.30 p.m.

ROYAL
PHILHARMONIC

Charles Graven
Misha Dichter

Koval PhBhtunsnsUe
OrtUustra Ltd.

Rachmaninov Plano Concerto No. 8 iaD minor
Tchaikovsky Symphony No. 4 tn F minor

£1-50 £1-25 £1-00 75o

Tua.

30
Nov.
8 p.m.

LONDON
PHILHARMONIC

ORCHESTRA AMD CHOIR
Gears Solti

London Philharmonic
Orchestra Ltd.

Haydn Tha Creation

Heather Harper Stuart Borrows
Gwynne Howell

ALL SEATS SOLD

Wed.
1

Dae.

• p.m.

ROYAL
PHILHARMONIC

SOCIETY
NEW PU1LHARMON1A

Larin Maaxel
Alfred Brendel

Beethoven Overture. Egmonc
Mozart ..... Punp^ Concerto la C minor,

R. Strain Ela Heldenlebcn

Pleas.t uole chartzn at satabr

£5-50. £2-30 £2-00 £1-50 £1-20 9Op

Thor.

2

Dec.
8 o.m.

ROYAL
PHILHARMONIC

Uri Sepal
Rado Loom

Kynoq-lYbu Chung
Arto Moras

Res at Pnuhamsrmtc
Orchestra Ltd.

Stravinsky .. Scherzo X la Ruses
Beethoven — Concerto In C for Piano.

Violin and Cello
Brahma Symphony No. 1 In C minor

£1-50 £1-25 £1-00 75n

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
Tort.,

I f&VJ&v

,

L°N°9,N bach ORCHESTRA LOUIS_20 Nov. I HALSEY icood) F. PaliOrt. 1 . Partridge, J. Owe. 0 . Brannfun. A.7.43 p.m. r J- TJuucr. CL Hogwood. Bach Brandenburg Nn.4
i Hnndrl Ai-ffi A Galatea £1-25 £1-05 SOp 40o Thames Concerts Soemil

Sunday
21 Nov.
3 p.m.

SERGIO VARELLA-CIO Piano Recital
Bach/BuMiti Toccata. Aria ft: Fugue in C Scbamann KliulcrsnaTO out
90p

BI

70p
T
45p

p,ete* Xjfcrl B minor \nate change a/ pip|mnnJri

ROYAL ALBERT HALL
Kensington.$W7 2APenow. HUKGU

RlAKKiLIIUNOY

BOX omCE: Menffiy tn Ssbmter-BPM hsnilosekloSpJk ,
SmAmm-nu for OOBklno*l« »al fler only. No odninee tawUngi.

VICTOR HOCUUAUEER AND THE ANGLO-AUSTRI VN 5IU5IC bOClLl'Y present

SUNDAY, AFTERNOON, NOVhUBER 28. U 3

THE GAY TYROLESE
HtAXMAIR'S World Faraous KTTZet'HFL Singera and Dooccn la

Natiemul ('Mamet

Schahplattler Dances — Yodelling Songs — Zither Music

Tickets : 30p. 60o. SOo. £1-10. £1-50 101-5.13 8212) & Agents

PLEASE NOTE: ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL CONCERT TONIGHT IS SOLD OUT.

igmoreHail 0J

Manager:William Lyne/36 WigmoniStr

Tickets £1, SOp, 50p, 30p unless otherwij

\f Box Office 01-935 2141 •

; stated/ Mailing list 25pa vbhp

Tnniiln, <it f-30

MI.EKiV DAVIS soprano
nnr.utT Sutherland piano
N5iv.« \EL 11AVIS violin
Aln.'.rfrL. Schpin-rL, W>-h(T. Pocdnl, RMBlni
SrlKwuhent. VUl.t-Lahos. Vlalloo

Manasmrertl : Basil Douglas Lid.

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER premia SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 28 « 7-30
/

TCHAIKOVSKY
Swan Lake Marche Militaire Piano Concerto No. 1

Nutcracker Suite Sleeping Beauty

OVERTURE 66 1812” 2 MILITARY BANDS
Gannon and Mortar Effects R01AL ALBERT HALL ORGAN

ENGLISH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
THE BAND OF THE GRENADIER GUARDS

THE BAND OF THE SCOTS GUARDS
VTT.F.M TAUSKY ALWN SCHILLER

A few roots grill available tOI-589 82121 A AgrnK.

ROBERT PATERSON prrwPli THURSDAY. DEC. 2. at 7.30

ONLY LONDON CONCERT
of the World's Greatest Flamenco Guitarist

MANITAS DE PLATA
AND LOS BALIARDOS

40p to £2-10. NOW ON SALE rOl-589 8212) A sU agents.

BRITISH TOUR AUTUMN 1971
NriicasH- Citv Hall
O.vlord Nrw Thralr*
Brialol CoMm Hall

N..v. 30 Minrhc-Wt Free Tra-Je H*U
U-c. 4 SudUiport _Fl*»ra^Hali
Did. 5 Sh-ifiSi' ‘Oval “Hail

Dec. 6 : ChrdiB Capilol TheaTe
ALL TICKETS NOW ON SALE

THE GUNN MILLER SOCIETY b TONY WILD PP0M0T10NS PRESENT
MONDAY DECEMBER Gth at S p.m.

with KEVIN KENT abd THK SERENADE RS

IntrodncPd By ALAN DELL; special pucst SHEILA BUXTON
Tickets BOW on sale; £1-50. El-25. £1-10. £0p. bOp. 30p (01-539 s:ili A ATtnH

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 12. at 7.30 p.m.

MESSIAH - - HANDEL
LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA &. CHOIR

Condurlnr: JOHN Al.I-HIS
SBEtL'l ARMSTRONG ALFItCM \ HOIIG^ON

PHILIP LAISCiKilXjiE STAFFORD DEAN
30p tytandinn). SOp. 75p. £1 - 00. £l-r-0 fr'm H-ll ifH-5") R 2121 * Atrnrt

Royal Opera House
Covent Garden London $VC2

ROYAL BALLET

November 29 and Bet rm lw-r J at 7.30 _

SERENADE, FIELD FIGURES, ENIGMA VARIATIONS

ROYAL OPERA
December 1. *. 7. to. 17. 20, 23 at 7, December 13 «t 7-30

New production of Momrt'a

LE NOZZE DI FIGARO
Conductor: Davis Producer : Copley
Scenery: Lazaridis Costumes? StennettScenery: Lazaridis Costumes? Stennett
Grist. Te Kanawa, L. Watson. Kern. Begs (Dec. 17, 20, 23 Berry),
Oliver (Dec. 17, 20, 23 Lanigan), Braun. G. Evans, Manmru

Seats available except Dec. 1 and 4 Tel: 01-2-10 1066

PMLOMUSICA OF LONDON
ArtMMS Director * Principal Conductors DAVID UTTAUR. Las-Jers William Annon

AUTUMN FESTIVAL : VICTORIA & ALBERT MUSEUM
SUNDAYS at 7JO p-m.

TOMORROW, at 7.3D

Serenade for Sirlov
Jartirko de Sanra O

.. Op. 2B
lolla

Dvorak:
°‘

‘
\ VParld"~T rT-iwifrr

•

Vivaldi: Concerto Grona ia A minor
far Crlln and Strings

Bach: Suite No. 5

DAVID LITTAUR
LEONARD SAL7.KDO

PETER HALUNG

Final Concert: 25th NO\TMBCR. 7--D
Tchnlkv*‘l«: Scf-aade lot Strings.

Cm It: UivrrMmrntD. Op. 43 M
Vivaldi: Cnncr.io Groeso Up. ,46 W0.

1 in C for Trumpets and Siring*
Bach: Suite Wo. 4

DAVID LITTAUR
ADRIAN OR ITT
MICHAEL LAIRD

JOHN WILBRABAM
£1 -00. 75p. 50p. 40p. SOP from advancs Booking Office. 90. New Bond SL, WIA "HA
«Tel.: 499 99571 anrf Agi-i"*. nr al Ihe dnnr on night. . .ia h. -r! ytanjsemr'il Limited

Si. John's, Smith Square

Aspects of ELIZABETHAN LIFE in Music Sc Verse

Purcell Consort of Voices

Elizabethan Consort of Viols C»*n*-«ri or Mn.<ii-ke

Tnewlar. Novemher 23rd anti Tiir«da», November 30ih. at 7.30

TRINITY COLLEGE
OF MUSIC
M.mdcvlllc Place,
London , W.l-

INVITATION
VIOLIN

MASTERCLASS
BY

BELA KAT0NA
Professnr or Trinity CnlhMie

ffnrmcriy Premier Violin Proicsjnr.
Frans List Cnnwrvaiolra of Music.

Budapest)

on Saturday 4th December

from 5 to S p.m.

OhwTvcr* wtshlna to receive tnviinhons are
asked to apply to the nrolstrar at the
CoUrn a. pending a si imped, addressed

envelope.

GUILDHALL SCHOOL
OF MUSIC AND DRAMA

Victoria Embankment. London hWY OAR
COMING PERFORMANCES _

ON NOVEMBER AND UECEMUER

25th 7.00 *Chamber Choir and Orches-
tra Concert. conducted by John
AUdis tin the Church or Sr Lawronco
Jewry next Guildhall. E.L.21

36 th 1.10 'Recital: Lora Rnrnsdnrtlr.
piano

3rd 1.10 •Reclwii Jobe Afiey, ptano-

4th 3.00 'Concert by aTudrats on th«
Junior Exhibition Schcme-

716-1 nth 7.0 t Opera : THE MOCK DOC-
TOR. by Gcrnnod. cniHhtOcil By
Vllcm Tnusky nnd produced by Dco-
nts Maunder.

loth 1.10 -cnrt-lmm Cnnci-rr.of Medie-
val and Rcmbuiiet Mmk.

• N" ticket- retailed,
t For coni nitmanwry tickets and B.A.E.

to the Bui Office.

B0YAL COLLEGE OP MUSIC
Prince Coirwirr Itond. S.W.7.

Mondav. 22nd Novnnhrr nt 11.00 a.ni.
LECTURE by Charles Curfwnrth" Music for St. Cecilia's Day. 1'

MOddny. 32nd Nnyemhi-r nt 7.30 o.m.
EXCHANGE CONCERT

Munltachule nnrl Crmscrvatorlum.
Winterthur,

Tnesdnv. 23rd November nt 7.S0 p.m.SYMPHONIC WIND ORCHESTRA
CONCERT

Conductor Mr Philip Cannon.

Wednesday 24th Novrmhrr at 7.30 o.m.THIRD ORCHt-vm > COM.£|tT
firiidrnt Cnnilucinrv

TpnnulPV. 73lb NmvnihT -ir 1 ^11 p.m.
GTUDENTS 1 ASSOCIATION PARRY

CHOIR CONI' I IIT
Hodir Vnuuhiin tviiinins

Conductor—V.mqhnn Muaklns.

Admi-^lon Iren.

SOCIETY OF WOMEN
MUSICIANS

BLOOMSBURY f'FNTKAL BAPTIST
CHUnCH.

SneKnhiury Avenue. W.C.2.

IVSDNEMIAY. 2 -Mli Nnvembor.
at 1 .03 p-m-

PATRICIA PAYNE—Contralto
ANNA BERENSKA—Piano

Members I bn. Non-member* 2 tip at door.
Light rerrr-.hni'nt} ovniUble

from 12.15 P.m.

BBC
TRAINING
ORCHESTRA

In BruroL

invites asplicntiorva for inuuodiaw
vacancies lq

VIOI-IN
VIOLA

BASSOON
& TRUMPET

Sections

Candidates muM be between the n<ies
of 18 and 24 its and for -irinn
pi.iTPr*i, and miid hnte had inor>>ii3 ti

rrauilnq as luelriimetilallM'i. Full-iime
eiMMijemem-. Siilury £24 p<-r » .-k.
«.'in<r.iei, are oll>-("l up iij 3 f»i Aii'iii-i.
I Mi? in 'ha brsf m-iniice. Appltc.iimn
In. in. iron): A—l-.tani -in-t h.irne. BBC
Training Urciiuvru. Br>jaili:a>tiiiii H>-u-.r.
Mliili-I.irfli-- Itftifl. Ilri-inl HS3 21 . It.
iquoilnn refcruu.r 71 .G-4UUD'ISi. wuiiln
a week. AuiiiUoiu will be nclu m
Urisiol ob conn u> pussihlc.

LONDON
Pdll.H'triMDXIL- ORCHESTRA
VACANCY No- 4
FIRST VIOLINS

Onpnrtupity extate for experienced
Viniinl-it for the arxivo praliinp wlur.h
r-nnsr- apeclBl In-.-. Appllr.ulnit. to
Cliiiirainli. London Phlihn rrnnalc Orcnes-
tra 53- VVetbej-k^lMeet. Lohdou

HALI.E ORCHESTRA
fitLUNli OBOE

Applicant- tor audltl.m lor ml- orna.
tlnp are Inviied tu write for ah apnll.
urtllon form Matlrui oge and orevmns
esper letter in U;n. rat Miin.uirr. Halle
Coticcn t-ruu. bireflL Man-
CliCiiur M v J BA.

BBC LUNCHTIME RECITALS
ST. JOHN'S. Smith boiL-ir". w\CtmiMONDAY NKXT -it 7 p.ip.

THE KING’S SINGERS
JOSEPH HOFiOVITZ piano
JOHN GRAY double-bass
ROY JONES percussion

Thtll-: LameuudluiKi iif Jnroui.in llm
i H.iruvIL: Cupln.n N.,„nFloituin .-..n,

, Fr.ik-i.un-.
3So nt iI.ut oiitv f r nm 12.15 on dug.
KrirrahnlfiiL- dvaiiluble. ||.m A Tlll-tt.

SALTARELL0 CHOIR
- Mark l.ld.-i

SniUT,\. BAl.ll. MUNI | VERDI.
Pi III.I.NL. llltM'lTN

’

fill;')- -li Nnf inher at a p.m.
7* P-MCM- I'ulv.ti L'liurrh

40p. 40p d t hi. dgur.

_ .—.. —-J SAT. NOV. 21 nt 7-oDSwa MODERN
^"^BsrMPHONV OllUlESTTlA

t.-.irtdurlor; AHTHUIl DENNINGION
Pnltliv Itiur lltc.iUe, lidLlnwjy Rd.. N.7,
J"t' 'W Mm- lie. ClinlrrliT; Sou flcturts,
I liliir. JANI-.T Ml'H l.LA.MI l-i in-jC—t. S-'hum.nin, Mjljlst d iLI IS 1 DN li.
^lll^o: Ir' l.'Ml H'tlr. Kim -ky-Kun.uk' III,

bjllli N't. 5 . llvntilk. bOp. 4 UP.
“
USp.

Sf.HrrH FLACK CONCERTS TOMORROW
6.50. Con-.vqr_ H^il Hnlburn. IV.C-l.

ALBERNI
STRING QUARTET

QUALMS faCCTlT
Berinoven L <hj. 2U .Uuurt C KS1S St
OniB. Shoataknvich No. 7 Biot Adnr?0n

BACH'S CHRISTMAS OI< ITORIO,
Deceiglrtr '2nd, 7.30 p.m.. nt CEN-
TRAL HALL. WESTMINSTER. Tickrlg
lirisc SOP.

THL ICtlYAL COI MJt.tv OK OltUANIS'l S.
Kcn-ilnpluH Cure, sv>7 2QS. »*iiipl.if,
Nuvrinber 2 , .u , p.m. " A Frus-
Irnti'd Hevnliitt.'nnry. H. I. li.'iinUctf
and ihe ViL'nrl m Organ *—I i-uturr ijy

Ur. JOHN HI*HOp. A. I nil-.- rip Ink--!-
mu ili.iniii Hum ino i.lerk. 01-539
I7A5

MUV1C STUDIOS with grand nt-ma
av-'il.ible Mr |ir.iCTie« nr tr.ielullg li-'m
9,50 a ni. m 4 .ufl p.m. tui .. nil
I p.m. Hr'igrnurs Hall Studio- WtL22t>5

p GLENN MILLER ANNIVERSARY CONCERT
THE SYD LAWRENCE ORCHESTRA 1

Toui'Hraw afltrnooo, at 3

S*Tl :ART HAN If-TON piano
IMiiwf 1 Prelude* IMokd 1 and 2
MujuKenieru : 4 i.'f Lit-

lurvlay, Navemlmr 23. at 7.30

MA\ ED Y/O0i>COCK violin
Hit. AllY MAC.NAMAKA piano

Yount Mtioctws Senes (,V£.I.C. WJ
HVcdnvMtay, November 24, at 7-30

JOHN OGDON piano
CROUP of LONDON

Alan R.iwutltiirBC Mnuiorml PrognmudB
Ticket*: £1 UO, Blip. 6Op. 40P

Thur-dny. November 25. at 7.30

NO It ‘11 A KLJRROWES soprano
SITU All r CliBHiltn piano
lliftlini m. —all. ltirhanl Stram. FlM,
Drliii—). Puulrnc. tVwrtork, Cnuuhcr
*M-n,u:aiieni ; llrbs A Tilled

FrliLiy. Nmonlrr 26. M 7.30

J I iLIAIN FA f* RILL clsirincl

LiLKKiN I-:NCK1.RRKCHT viola
YfftiNOLES piano

y.'i,It; Mffliciiin Senes «N^.I.C. Ltd}

Novembel ZB. at 731
by Ota Japauesa foprana

SATO
iRT tVIIJHlN olano
lldAiN QUARTET
bv Schubert, Moi
Clmnra, himsburo

warmt va* »'.ve*.

5 the

dionr-

j't
Kr»

Sal

Daceoiber i. at 7.30
'

visit of the Japanese pianist

mmo soinoda
iaM< JUni. Soialdn
iiwenf J N’dind fan IfML

December .2, at 7^0
rccrtuJ by

BAVILL -

. Lbrt. Falla, KoveL Me.

Rrdhili. Surrey Snutitftrld 2980

December 4, at 7^0
40KA MILA piano

I’.lbbs A Tatra

lay. December 8. at 7.30

GOLDSMITH piano
inf: Hom'd. Ball Lid.

December 10. at 7.30
by the nMtRo-aopntao

I KEEN LEHAJNE
FFREY PARSONS- pUum
ement i AIM Ltd.

S^.u
ciiiith)

s ftlu> i™ Box Office
1

1

gmere el. W.L. 01-935 8418

17101ORE HALL, TOMOKKOW, at 3

STUART HAMIL'
DEBUSSY PRELU1

AIM Ltd. proen tu

plug

Tickets: £1-00. BOp. 50p> 50p from Bos

Books 1 and 3

ice 101-935 3141} «r tt door*.

X-'Bai'Office
Ul i>o^ 9291

ra. ^1 N-v. 1.5 p.m. NEIL JENKINS. [nRA WILKES * ROQER V1QNOLE9
VV.dv. 24 Nnv. 7-45 p.m. rtflLOMUSIC \ LONDON

Saturday

November
7.45 p-m.

RACHH VSINOV Piano O
1 CH.MmN.SKV Eymplv

27 CHARLES GROVES
ROYAL PHILHA1
with MISHA DICH'
£1-25, £1. 75d. 50p 4Qn.

Frta No. 3 In D tfllnar
4 tn E minor

uduA the

jnk: orchestra
fiana

NSW VICTORIA
Robert Phi

ONLY LOI
The World’s

2ATRB. TONIGHT at 8J0
A Mrlodv Maker nre&enfc

)N APPEARANCE OF
i test Blues Singer/ Guitarist

KING
Guest Artis!

50d tn £1-50. Pn
DUSTER BENNETT

tffice (01-334 5733/3) and Agents.

Music at AUSTRALIA HOUSE.
The Australian Music J

"ENGLISH El

i rsrlay, 23 November,

lurion presents

:entrics ”

at 749

Opera by MALCOlJ
with orrhn-trR. Candinrinrf

Soloist*: MLENF FI5CHCR. MM«
THOMAS LDMOMDS, A£5 f*

tTU.IAMSON.
LI. I \M S-OUTHCATB.

• HYPHENS. JOHN CAMERON,
tLLOt. JULIAN MOYLE.

Tickets: £1 . AMA member. 73p. Studem^l
Strand. W.C.3. Te!.: 01-856 2435:

i. frem Ewtury Dt**. Australia Roma
into. Piccadilly. Tel.: 01-529 9200.

I-AIRFIELD HALLS. NEXT FRM
Vtanp HOCHHAUSER AND THE ANt

fifrisj THE GAY
IONI PrtAXMAlR-S World Fame

In Nation

Scbuhplattler Dances—Y<
Tickets: 4 Op. 60p. 80n. £l-00j

RGLESE
1TZRUUBL SUHKra and lMrrig

Songs—Zidier Music
tO 1-88® 9291) A Agent*.

AR
fr_. L.jf
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opportunity to- Witness the-
ung ceremony ymlenued fat
last six hundred years by
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fNTIL NOV. 25 8 p.m.
turday Matinee at 3

I
HOUSE, EUSTON RD^ N.W.I.
LC-A. Box Office. TeU 930- 6393.
KEITH PROWSE LTD.
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at THE INSTITUTE OF
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Tickets £r full details from I.C..
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^TEMPORARY ARTS.
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KENT

LARGE GUEST HOUSE Tortale fully IurnL4iud. good.
p'<-ition pi area. Due to
disability owner mu,t sell.
£ lb. 500 or any reasonable
filer I'-nridorcd. Suitable
t--r cgihrman to hotel or
other hu-iurui. Near sea

iirt -hupping centre. TaLIbouct 20019.

* THE OLD COTTAGE.— Loo-,
don Road, TUWBRIDGa
WELLS. Almost on Dm brau-
tiful Copunene- A dalintUftil
small. Character Residence In

dot.BOtiICNEAtOUTH. new
ch-ilct Dunn. 3 bod, sop. w.c.

,

til, htn. Kuumcmourh 533X4.
EOUIINEMOUTH —

1 aoutii-b tome. _ u..-t. post war bun-
tla.ua. o tic arms.. .Ml atsveot-
t,r% — services. Full Turn.
Facing out to sen — crus*
ruud to Uiu beach. Ideal for
rrl i r*.-n|eu| —- letijrvi. EjcceJ-
li.ut s.diy« « £.10.9511. Read-
inn 8334,.

FOR SALE. ~ ATTRACTIVE

* RoJirooms. Kitchen. stc,
Lognla, Garage. Sm all Qyart-
yard Garden. AUCTION DUR-
ING DECEMBER. Particular
from BERNARD THOKPE i
PARTNERS. mGH
STREET. TUNBRIDGE WELLS
(Tel. 26472) qe 1 MOUNT
EPHRAIM ROAD. _ TUN-
BRIDGE WEIXS iTei 3&176L

fESTOTLSlIPEK-MABB hmrt
Magniaccnt sealcountry viewy.
Lux. 3 bed. Mod. btwwUow
FI h £14.400. perks. 8 Mend Ip
Edge. Bioadmr me, Vftutoj-
anper-Marc. . .

• yum H i STk'Lli COTTAGE
L",r,|'- r . L.ike ULtHcu
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1

m bedrooms. Baih-rc—111. IIloured >uiie. Lounge
•••cn ytiilrc-ui.. Jonu stouo
Pl-icr

, Kit.;heiii-lle. H. '
.
& . C.

S 0il Urnd c - Boating.
Ik.iullliil views overlooking

IVOKING 125 mine, to Waterloo
by train.) NnyvlF bnilt replica

'

of Georgian house only 8 alu.
walk, from station. Lovaly
S)m metrical elevations ' ana
handsome pedimented portico.
3 Reception rooms, cloak-
raom. Fully equipped kitchen.
Utility room. 4 Eodrooms
filed cnpbonrds), 2 bathrooms
innc en ml to). Double parage.—

.

— - u.cngoKjng
view nng Stavely 588

•itlor fi o'clock.

CONVERTED stone built Fra.
about 16U0. Ucliglitial sur.
•rjindinns 2 sm. . living mi.
M*i b

.

l?ds' .
tiauj. wrp w.c..

• 50-q -ds gdn, I4mb 6 . E.
Man- ttpa-r. .train A bus.

_
£ 1 2UUD- Tel. 061-4'J7 5264!

RECENTLY BUILT UETAtHcnDOUBLE FRONTED HOUSE,
aiiouc 4(1 mil'N west of Lpa.“Hi. .Easy reach M.40 and
a> cov mlc to M.4. On outskirts
ui plc.v-mt country town with-
in walking dLsiaitra shops
and schools. Well propor-
li-gcd rooms in excellent
orili-r. 3 ^uaod ^bedrooms.

*««« wu DUMW/, ASk-MMIP VWlUPr -

CBS fired Central heating.
£13.350 freehold. Marriott
Shcrwjll F.S.V A. 25. Com-
mcrajti Rond, Waking. TaL
64491.

OVERSEAS
—LTA. Boizan.
now maisaartto, _6
baih, afaowor. 2

tar'pattitiL.

FUTS AND MAISONETTES
£1 per Una

.

Imliroam. 2 spacious
imn rorims. largo
Lrnirnl Heating.
C.rr, nhonse. Garden.
£9.995 Freehold. Marti
Pule. 96, Easton StrceL
V.jrombc ITel! 30925).
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WARY
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'kit _ _ _

payable tk Ujc. 01
tor details.

etc. .£3.750
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Enjoy your Christmu a£
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.
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S52SL J2S*L>n Hie warm
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f
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HODESIA MEETINGS
OVING TOWARDS
REAKTHROUGH

By IAN COLVIN in Salisbury

IEADY progress was aciiieved yesterday in
the Anglo-Rhodesian negotiations in

lisbury, which, I [earn have come near to a
sakthrough.

Sir Alec Douglas-H»me, Foreign Secretary, and Mr
Smith, Rhodesian frime Minister, tussled’ for five

*s over the heads of fgreement on which a settlement— would be recommended to

JERLIN All ™LSS
aments 01 botb

^AN VETO!D *2S .JWmJKana officials at 5.sn n m
5Y BRITAIU
By PETER SCHMID

in West Berlin

'HE Western Allies
jn

Berlin yesterday w'h-
»w an American firrg

ence to fly between Wst

rlin and Saarbruckq.
itain objected earlier n
3 day to the compang
ms for direct fiigls

tween West Berlin ad
nsterdam.

and officios at 5.30 p.m., leav-
ing the official delegations to
resume discussion on detail
at a late evening session.

®ina5' eroup of MrSmith, Mr Howman, Foreign
Affaire Minister, and Mr Lantner Burke, Law and Order
Minister, will resume negotia-
tions with Sir AJec and Lord
?J^mL AL fhe Prirae mniSr
ters office this morning.

Sir AJec and Lady Douglas-Home entertained Sir Humphrey ims for direct fiigls g.°™e entertained Sir Humphrey
tween West Berlin ad Gums,

/-^?J'
ra'er Governor,

nsterdam.

erne was given as difficules

air safety requirements, it Forward move
pointed out, however, lat •«,_ ,

.. _ . ,

A has a lucrative busies *5® £* *.:?/* £® offia?Is

Increasing demand

Earlier this month, Modti

r switched from 12-sea-

msa jets to Convair Cor.

os, which carry abont 1

Apart from B EA Pan /

uu mu} wdds to dinner at A ^-*-r aunng nrs racr-rinair

^?
n
t
iya^°us^ This W2S the C ATLLOTV township r

ist announced social function O-rVlATVFl v _
£ Sir Alec s visit.

-n,e ITZI ”7 offidais
MAY AID Unions coo

§S CAMBODIA
‘e£kr af'islFffH By JOHN DRAW in Saigon PP
argaining in the morning. 'THERE were growing in- By STEPHEN BAR
Had there been oo progress -

^oations in Saigon last T\urcTni?vT xiivom
ie offldaJs would have

8
had niSh t that South Vietnam TpRESIDENT NIXON

3 late homework to do. was considering large-scale A America's labour 1

The position Yesterday on intervention to save the nlpaded for their cunnnrt
ie Five Principles was- Cambodian capital, Phnom pieaaea ior tneir support

—Unimpeded progress toward. Senh- besieged by a big gramme to achieve

majority rule: This hardest of
Communist force, and the “ prosperity without war

obstacles has beea overcome ^oa No1 Government.
_ . . and without inflation.

^?-
r?ula

. acceptable to it was learned from senior - j-j * . _
the British, though it stipu- military sources that “thou- He did so after thanking
lates no time-scale for arriv- sands of troops of the general the 2,000 delegates to themg at a situation of parity of reserve had been told to be annual convention of the 14
seats in Parliament ready to be flown to the scene, million-member A F L~C r 0

Sir Alec Douglas-Home in earnest conversation
during his fact-finding tour of an African

township near Salisbury.

pointed out, Bwrevei, at -ru* fart m.. .v — . ,

A has a lucrative busies ?
he officials

ough West Berlin shad w
,£5

e g01?® over

h Pan Am and Air Frat a
ff
m snggests

A said last night it u “Henioon the
ke no comment-

f?oL p^rttS
Modern Air had the support were still the subject of hard
Dutch Government and s bargaining iu the morning?

me. K L M, for the new r. _ . .. .

s, which would have used e progress,

ied air corridors. The fit s “e
,i?c

S,S* .
wou

1
,d have had

mce. allowing two or tl e
110 l ate homework to do.

hts a day to Saarbriich The position yesterday on
uld have expired on Tnesr?. ‘he Five Principles was:

Tnirpamn? demand 1 Unimpeded progress towardsincreasing aemanu majority rule: This hardest of
Earlier this month, Modti obstacles has beea overcome
- switched from 12-sea- by a formula acceptable to

d^Ai" France the only n
seats in Parliament

***»•. allowed to fly. «««**«?
..

uamuuuiau iiiiuiaj jr ucicgd* I 1 v^iuviutub ui lhc ± g Vj/

e air corridors to the West ~P. “d®9. ® system of ftao- tion which met Gen. Nguyen for the backing they had
td envied for the priviledge- SS5ei pi

oof Van Minh, deputy chairman of given him whenever “hard
.land's. KLM lands once agajnst subsequent alteration, the Chiefs of Stafl, asked South decisions had to be made ” in
tek at Schonefeld in East B. 2—1Guarantees against retro- Vietnam to provide 36 105mm defence and foreign nnlW
i gressive amendment of the howitzers and 1,000 artillerymen 15

e anfl foreign policy.

_ . . . .. CftmsHtnflfm- tt,;* v-.I anrt pnoinom The convention gave a cooflv

ready to be flown to the scene, million-member A F L-C 1

0

A Cambodian military delega- (the equivalent of the TUC)

Barber on

Unions cool over Nixon growth

appeal to patriotism ^ Jobs
1 A M. TN SIXTEEN months as

By STEPHEN BARBER in Miami Beach ha^tackled
,lt

the
y

’threat

PRESIDENT NIXON yesterday went before
A America s labour leaders at Miami Beach and history and the highest un-

pleaded for their support of his new economic pro-
employment since the war.

gramme to achieve view with Patrick Hutber,
“prosperity without war TROOP CUTS Telegraph, he gives frank
. . . and Without inflation. answers on Britain's future

«.,%£*» USZVS rebuke for -s^TiST-s
million-member A F L-C 1 0 SENATORS 1 1 b s

use public expenditure to
ease unemployment? What
are his plans on tax
reform?

The Daily Telegraph. Saturday, November SO. 1971

Yesterday in Parliament

Health cheeks for

doctors over 65

urged by MP
By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

T3EGULAJR health checks for doctors aged
over 65, to prevent them practising in the

event of a “sudden incapacity,” were called

for by Mr KAUFMAN (Lab., Ardwick) in the
Commons yesterday.

He said this arose from a BILL TO TIDY
case in which, while a doc- raT'-ivTOx-rvivT
tor’s alleged neglect of a 1 Pil\alUIN
patient was being processed crm?Tirrc
by the National Health Ser- oLxiLjjlLIb

second patient of the doctor ,

31 en
|f
ry

TT no longer made sense
aieQ- that changes in public

The original complaint was s^1®rn®|
that the doctor had forgotten a

wo«Si
to call on a patient on four

rnef1
^

HO^VELL,
occasions, or refer what was npSS

serious rase to a h0^ Sidintt^ComSoSfyS:* _ ‘ day.

whi ]e^wlSlst
e
Slat^roraplaiirt’was JJ*

JPPS.
.*J

e SuP®r*

going through, another patient f^PrN^
n
eo«I;ii.

enables
suffered similar negligence with f

erv,ce. pension scheme
the doctor forgetting to make L® Put

.

,T
\

non-statutory
calls and this'patient

D
also died”" instead of in Acts of

date of the*
0
original"complaint Mr Howell said the Bill also

that the doctor was removed 5011®ht t0 tidy-un the pension
from the National Health Service schemes relating to local govern-
list. The doctor was 82 and had sen-ice, teachers, the
“ undoubtedly become senile." health services, the pob'ce and

_ " the fire services.

'

- It is felt that the rect-

Bdal flights between Boi

id East Berlin by East Gr

. an Interfiut and West Germ;
rftwaffe aircraft outside t

.-^d corridors, have set an i

wtant precedent for fuhn
rvices between West Germat

id Berlin.

Most Western passeugei
jading for West Berlin dislik

versions by way of East Ge
-'any because of stringent pas

>rt and customs controls.

- :v
—

Movertient in

Berlin talks

5y Our Staff Corresponder
in West Berlin

constitution : This has been 811(1 engineers,
simplified by a British couces- Discussing tl

The convention gave a coolly
polite hearing to this blatant

matched by an agreed form tell ns to, but there will be some f?

A

or5~ h-»f
e
^2SS1

0” sa73flgmatched by an agreed form tell ns to, but there
of blocking mechanism against logistics problems.”

constitution
6

embodied ^u “Matter of days

fftfJtSwS
0 bnt kddng

that the three union members
of the newly-created Pay Board
would withdraw unless wage
increases agreed on before Mr

By ROBERT BEESTON
in Washington

^THE NIXON Administra-
tion, surprised by the

Senate Appropriations
Committee proposals to
withdraw 60,000 American
troops from Europe, is now
mustering all the support it

can get in an attempt to
defeat the amendment in
the Senate.

Improved status

Another source was much Nixon’s 90 day wage-j
more to the point, saying: “It were allowed in full
will be a matter of days before ,
we will have to move in and dis- Fat cats

3—-Immediate improvement in lodge the Communists from the
the political status of the Phnom Penh area.

id on before Mr Mr Melvin Laird, Defence
wage-price freeze Secretary, has written to each
n full. senator on the committee criti-

, „ ds the “ precipitate action ”

and calling the amendment a
Mr George Meaney, head of daj

l
gertias whidi would

the AFL-CIO, had been °ndermm® East-West negotia-

YAHYA ASKS
INDIA TO BE
FRIENDS

By M. F. H. BEG In Karachi
PRESIDENT Yahya Khan

of Pakistan has offered
India the hand of friend-
ship to begin a new era of
neighbourly relations.
“Armed conflicts do not solve

problems,” he said yesterday in

undoubtedly become senile."

Doubt on cheeks A third object was to enable

Mr ALISON, UndeT Secretary 5e Government to complete
Health and Soda! Security

the process of removing from
accepted that it had taken a long Tini*te£ial co

.
nh'° 1

,
rhe terms of

time for the doctor’s name to be the staff Pennon schemes of the
taken off the list. Ibis had nahonaltsed industries and
ween partly due to the fact that other bodies in the public
the doctor had very rarely sector.

answered any letters. Mr HOUGHTON fLab, Sower-
Another reason wdas that the V ^e1c^5d rt

?
e Bni on behalf

National Health Service Tribunal of the Opposition,

could in effect deprive a person The Bill was given an un-
of his livelihood and the need opposed Second Reading.
for speed in the interests of

SSS

pra?aaMere
b
bei^

I

s™ BOUNDARY CHANGES
Cha** to PM their cos, By ^ p^iMnentap Staff

enuS
1e

*S
e W0ldd Ponfercare- Orders making changes in

checks for fph

h

boundaries of Parliamentary
constkuendes were approved in

yn h nw Vt-
88 the Commons yesterday for:to DOW It could settle whether a Ablnodoa md Newbury; Stockport:

person had suffident energy and
competence to carry on a prac- stnuw wd nitcwn: e^Wh aai
tipp Loughborough: Lrlcntar Sooth hod

Harboroogfa: Btyth uuj R«xham; Broma-
The House rose at 4.5 p.m. SS^swSdSh^ld

,,

&rb£*“ort
'0,,'AT”s

competence to carry on a prac-
tice.

The House rose at 4.5 p.m.

ffiThTBSSS 5 ^ C
S"

“ W= « the. hrW wartnly'
1
^.ptaded Thee h2 5= S»*55d ’SSSKfiStoL, anlve

“?n«s In ^ P0"S Md Sij !»*t bitten? sacked Phase Two of «» E»™pe. prohte^ ?es"d JiStoto
the Legislature orbvthe im- Sp™!?

Ol
on

Mr Nixon’s new economic plan. But Senator James Ellender. a message to mark the Moslem
proved franchise which }£ “J00

*
rels wby

,^
e wh,.ch came into effect last week, the committee’s chairman, has festival of Idd-ul-Fitr.

Rhodesian ride Is known ?!>’ 1 do same th,s ®8riog that P^r Board meetings dismissed tie Administration’s Observers see it as more than
be read" to rewraSend S had been a “fnistrating debas- argument as “hogwash." He a coioddenoe that President

Parliament. Possibly in an attempt to keep mg experience and charging sari: "We simply don’t want Yahya’s offering of the olive
, . .

South Vietnamese troops inside Mr Nixon with "treachery.” 300 000 American troops there branch follows the departurein west b r
. South Vietnamese troops inside Nixon with "treachery.” 300 000 Ain

OIGNS of movement 0< iflIS would scrap the income tax their own borders, the North He said Mr Nixon was a man anv more.”
both political and tech pnatincation to which Sir Vietnamese have been active “who_ wants to make the fat thp

for New Delhi by India’s new

Jst action was a mor- n^c,
on a border outpost men"
rest of PJeiku dty- ^

1

hatchet

J. „„ ^, 11 .„ f-.-f.wLj, m UJ UiC JODI V ICLUdLLL. -Buuuicuusiu UI LUC nUUllUIMid-
were evident as talks coi constitution. ^ _ tion” whom he characterised as

Po XplJte detefs o“ th SrjFSSS^^STS^l mUeS W<St °f Pleam * ^ Ntson M evideot]y—four-Power pact on Berlir whole: This presents no real
taken comfort from the fact

Herr Bahr, West German St problem. COMMUNISTS DIG IN that despite the labour leader’s

'SS? “d
tt
H
e
e
E^°

h
ier

S
n "SUmmSE ^ fr0m -**“ SS« M

—renrier’s office, were repor own test machinery and only Desperate- Cambodian - and Hope remains that despite
> have conduded the techni Britain is likely to be em- American air, artillery ' and the rhetoric they will eventu-
art of their negotiations. I barrassed by rejection of a ground attacks failed yesterday ally co-operate in backing his
(err Kohrt, State Secretary settlement that Sir Alec would t0 Pus^ nearly 2,000 North Viet- Plans to bold down the cost of
ie

#
East German Forr deem to be - acceptable when nara*se from positions on Phnom hvmg and revise America’s

ujc nuuuuiaiia- /-an« cteh'nnorl e___ idlers WJ
tion ” whom be characterised as §in 00? to 250 000 bv mM President
••pipsqueaks" and “hairhpt- __.L ___° "0,000 by mid-June tm. anext year.

The committee

“JU',UUB This development and the
. . . hectic des?>atdi of letters by Mr
aecjsion. Heath, Mr Nixon. PresidentMr Nixon had evidently taken by a litn n Heath, Mr Nixon. Presiden

taken comfort from the fact ]! t

k

pst of pomPido“ aud Herr Brandt i
that despite the labour leader’s *— * -

a
..

nttemots thonsbt to have created iiu«l uespiic me ibdoot leaaers rnnff-pc. *; thought to have created n
truculent tone, they had not yet ictratio^

6
^ climate in New Delhi and

reciffnea From the Psv Ra.t-I STraoon to make 3 Unilateral Tclnmahsid fnr ProciHent V#hva

own test machinery and only .
Desperate Cambodian

Britain is likely to be em- American air, artillery

resigned from the Pay Board.
Hope remains that despite

(err Kohrt, State Secretary
ie

#
East Germpn Forri

[inistry, apparently had yet
Ter any really accepts
olitical concessions in his tn

American air, artillery • and the rhetoric they will eveirtu-
ground attacks failed yesterday ally co-operate in backing his
to push nearly 2,000 North Viet- plans to bold down the cost of
narruin From nnciHrtne on Phnom livitlV and rpurca ima.im-i

he put it forward.
Only in the fourth Principle,

Penh's western outskirts. I
u«68yu5 cwuvuij.

|

JEUiuc lyujjJiici oi iNf»na I J ? £2QOrn hill
The Communists clung to their ,

Wr Nixon thanked Vietnam Pham Van Dong is
moia s Dili

three-mile front, withstanding labour For yesterday was the ^ *55® K>day for talks Expenditure on East Pakistan

flagging economy.

troop reduction in Europe.
Editorial Comment—P14

PEKING VISIT
The Prime Minister of North

Islamabad for President Yahya
to make a conciliatory offer to

India, ignoring several rebuffs
from Mrs Gandhi.

Peterborough—P14

-

-n , . _ „ . . ,, —o— ul public struces. They have dug in around 5,a ‘ aeosum ..

•septa a I points, but n complaints. the railway village of Toul Leap, vade Cambodia.
uller refused to say anyth

_
only six. miles from the centre Similarly he noted that

ae? he returned from l Points in conflict of the capitaL Meaney had stood with

•ntiSiieii
6® bST

ar
! Lord Goodman and Sir Peter Cambodian officers said that Iw

ffiSav Rawlinson, foe Attoraev- more ^ 200 of their troops J
ad W*1*’ he desf

It is believed in West Br General, have their fingers on had be«n Wiled funded iu
as^umlateral disarmament.

»«5?
l
!5
ved m

points in present legislation attempting to retake Toul Leap, I have known that v
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more than 200 of their troops °ad suufiot what he described

rged her leaders to cond
ie talks by the end of
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lonth, in time for a *

Number Four.

It is not enough for Mr Smith
to suspend foe eviction of

Reuter.

nimrii meeting on a Europ African tenants of Epworth IVATO CHIEF JIV
curity conference. Methodist Misrion lands. /vnr’-prrr'

They feel that the powers of GREECE FOR
TirTk.-.nn i

Minister of Lands over

‘ the Land Tenure Act of Mardf,
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CYPRUS TALKS
STRIKE TARGI ^ By Oar Athens Concern

I have known that when-
ever the issue of the .defence
of American was involved the
President can always count on
labour.” be said.

Applause for Mr Nixou before
his speech lasted only ' 10
seconds and afterwards only
slightly longer-

Observers reported that he
seemed shaken and upset by his
reception.
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Mintoff puts hard cash

before nationalisation
By ANTHONY MANN in Valletta

COMMENTING yesterday on an apparent denial by
the Malta Government that it intends to

nationalise banks, oil companies and other utilities, the
Valletta newspaper, UOrvtzont, organ of the General
Workers Union and a keen supporter of Mr Dam Mintoff,
the island’s Labour party Prime Minister, says of The
Daily Telegraph report
dealing with nationalisation te
projects in Malta “this is ki

nothing new.” fr

West Germany's Daimler* constitution, would be prefer- Snfe prrtlem I “aflllso discra President Nixon to control wage kJJ*
vorks, which produces the r

aI?le to the .1969 constitution
th_ Q_eek leaders” increases in America yesterday
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temporary advisability of not
kidong the posteriors of those
from whom you are begging for
money."

Ideally, Mr Mintoff wants to
increases m Amenra yesterday ^ 5oStToS that after ^ep foe experience, organisa-“ade ite first j^ortMt deaflon S£si?on iKt SS S05 and k££how of Bri^i
when It _approved_ a_ contract d.. and other concerns in Malta

ar and other firms in the ' admit of countless and lengthy ueren
•f Baden-Wuerttembers arf disputes in the courts, both on eastern mediterranean.
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»ffer in reply to their come out at the end of the week leaders of foe Greek armed per cent pay guideline. But ^ P
’ ‘ minimum nncii is not vet definitely known, He re^rns t0 Brussels on business merabere claimed the Ambiffnotis nhrase Discussion nnwolcomo
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‘ minimnm bargaining posii is not yet definitely known.

iemanding ff px.
^ meI No immediate effect—” - — What is certain already is that

T inv nrm r«rr- Mr Smith and bis ministers.
L/u/I JCLLMlNv although empowered to make an

. agreement now. cannot put foe

FRIEND FREE! Proposals into effert im-
mediately, even if they wish to

By Our Athens Correspond do so*

Monday.

CONSPIRACY SUIT

ADJOURNED
By Oar New York Staff

A £12^)00,000 fraud and con-
spiracy suit in wbkh Mr

rise was only II per cent, in

nay and four per cent in wek

Ambignons phrase
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Pwoda tree wit* DlanUm
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, • . .
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nuressonablv inconsistent” with ously interpreted as a warning participation ” projects during
foe guidelines. that enterprises of fow kind are foe AngloMaltese negotiations

Mr Christos Sareotaki- A period of legal and consti- ™ “
he investiffaKnw tutional amendment is unavoid- Reginald Maudling, Home Sec-

PRISONERS FED
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to be nationalised, and as a sug- for a new defence agreement is A**° to* ne
gestion that they • should sur- unwelcome to Mr Mintoff. am or no
render a substantial part of their The mgd imuortant ,

to tie MaftLo Govern- UTTLE 1

meDL point rf view is foe extraction d*p*- *- I
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SLACKS w«S 42"
WINTER WEIGHT ifS
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Fabulous ! !

!

PLAYBOY
PLAYMATE CALENDAR 1972

tbc fabulous Playmate Calcndrr.
Each mouth a colour photographic

B
irtralt of a bratulfal PLAY-
OY Playmate qlrl. plus a clircry
moKur. Ideal Christmas present.
SLze 12'jlns deep by 8 'jins wide
spiral binding. For wail banq-
Inq. Packed In attractive illus-
trated slcvvo.

80p including postage

pacing. Seed now tet

D.T.E. NELLIES LTD., Book-
tellpn. 1-3. Brlxion Rood.
London. S.W.9.

*BABYALRRMl

USUAL PRICE

msm

Ttj at home an lb-day no risk trial I Mone;
Please send me standard model at £1 -70.

phis 'Op p, A p. each. . enclose dieqai

Name full
MAIN MARKETING (Dept. DTB/ISi. 25L 1 I I—i- 1 1

4- L_J . IIJ I 1 .

Limited stock only.

Buy now while supplies last

You too can look fit and healthy
—with the superb Riviera Sun-
lamp. For the ludicrous cost of
-only £5 00. How can we do it at
the price ? Only because lack of
warehouse space for new products
means something has to go—and
you are the one who benefits ! In

a few minutes each

day, you can develop a

glorious suntan in the
comfort and seclusion of your
own home. You'll look better,

feel better. Can you afford

not to send for the Bowman
Sunlamp with its guaranteed

Quartz element ? It’s the ain
lamp bargain of the century !

DON’T MISS THIS ONCE- IN -A-LIFETIME OFFER

Send cash with order, £5-00 plus 5Op p & p for every temp ordered to:

BOWMAN HEALTH PRODUCTS, Dept.DT47. Bowman Haase. Lea Road. Wal-
tham Abbey, Essex. Personal callers welcome. Or visit our shops:than Abbey, Essex. Personal callers welcome. Or visit oar shops:

154 Marylebone Rood, London NW1 (2 mins. West from Baker St Stn.)

172 North End, Croydon (2 doers from West Croydon Station). Shops open
930-530 Mon .-Sot.

PERSONAL XMAS GIFTS!

pjjpppl

*'

-

il

A Wonderful Selection of Surplus Block loo
bio for tbo above Box, bat ANOTHER
‘TFNSATION'AL BARGAIN .

FRFF LARGE ATTRACTIVE CHRISTMAS
ritEC STOCKING. Sloe 18* X 8' In botb

Boxes of Toot-
Send now—-Prompt Deapatdt—Tull refund
if not delighted. EASTERN IMPORT CO.

iDcpt. 13). BRIDGNORTH. SALOP

FOR Ail WHEELCHAIR USBS

'GJ&tiXtMr#
'//ear Qualify Te$fed »;

VENETIANS
COMFVICfHiEERfl

I ape rfo r>qaaiity" I

IMERLITE 1

Bin imps
Over 30.000 «lWlefl
Customers- D a u b I •
tiricknmu Quoting guar*-

gpajjSj

SAV£UPT&m,w
off equal quality mtaR prices

DOUBLE GUARANTEE
Quality ttVuliia + 5 Yeera Wear

ante vs Warnrth. Conduit
ft DmmjW-free on-round
protection, fully sQtcooo
proofed. Zip front Rnr
ease and convenience.
For Ladles. Gento. ft

Children. Navy Blue.
Quality & value + 5 Years Wear

ijssssssaact-m
* Tenor msdo nady to Bt V
*neada&wrvon7dsvs*PWowI
Wrtra fcx frm brochure and cotourglide

I i5^^»^n;d;y^j3rneyer^

\ira^-tobuy^*3^
(ifgfij: bulbffagajrv!

Seal— your Elastic
outdoor clothes.

Navy Blue.

Hematic A

7-day money back guarantee

£5-50 hw. P- & P- C.W.O.

HtllUTt tony Ine p--.*rl bulb> are me da
to a -'cry high spectbraliua end Wynne
Industri:* guarantee- that tf any Merllto
bulb fat Is—no matter when—H will be
n-plsccd — FREE Tnut goes fur nhe
n p lac—meal, tuot British made. Price*

Gay I ine Furnishings Ltd: Dept-.D.T:.

Llwynypia, G|am.Tel:044-371-3232

n-ploc—meal. ii'OT nnci»n mwc. rnm-
40w 45p. 60w 4 Bp. lOOvv 50p, ISpw
Sop. FireqlDw bulbs (2-yr wuaraiiieei Si’ai
P. ft P. 5p per bulb. 6 or mure five.

Comrort Hunx. Marshall Avc..
BRIDLINGTON. Yorks.

GLHRAKD MARKETING Co. Dept.DT13,
Ralll BulldiDin. Stanley Klretl. Sallard.

Manchester 3-

PERS0HAL GIFTS (DT) AVONDALE WORKS, MORECAM BE, LANCS

Pipsr/c ,\

GOWDA]
MEN-LOOK 7lbs. LIGHTER

WITH M-LINE

OOLALAJ
UPAND OVER

GARAGE DOORS

JUHIOB GOAL POSTS

Tough. Hygienic SUPER
QUALITY Plastic Coaled Steel
thriving. Wusbable. RuW-

?
roof. AdJ every 2
2 X 34. X 24 6 oh. £5-26
VH X 54 X 18 6 eh. £4*50
72 x 54 x 13 6 ah. £3-12
72 X 34 x 12 6 ah. £5-13
72 X 54 X 9 6 oh. £2-62
72 X 28 X 9 6 efa. £2 -SB
72 X 28 X 12 6 oh. £2-50
72 x 44 x » bib. £3-75

60 I M ns 5 eh. £3-S
60 X 34 X 12 5 dll. £2-63
60 * 34 x 9 5 ah. £2-37 Carr, nma
36 X 56 X 18 4 ah. £3-00 i Mainland
56 X 34 x 15 4 Ml- £2-63 wlrlC.U O
36 X 34 X 9 4 eb. £2-00

A powerful oerment.
Model 564 gives extra
suppurt Cor sagging
muse ley and slims die
heavier onlliua. Manu-
factured la 2 - way
mrotuti whl to clastic

FREE PLASTIC FEET. nutH. boK-i.
SlK-Ivlt. Dept. DT37. 31, Berkeley BtrerC
BURNLEY, Lancs.

cTOCi-lipiecr, white lycra
lor supple support: with
concealed By ood no
stlUeiu-re or streps.
Model 564 pulls cm.
looks •l-'-ek and Ireta

conifort.ible. Over i' ait lin-d walslilue-..
Stull- natural wMn size mat la skin.

23--I6-—£3-30 37“-44*—£3-50
P.V. £0 lOp in U.K. If canta reg. pant.
Munov back .juimuler.
M-lINf PRODUCTS LIMITED tDept Cl
107-109 Gray'* Inn Rd.. LoodoB. W.C-1-

VALUE 50pF

FROM

ONLY

£3*25
complete
(r4u 30p
P. <t O.)

Amuse yourself In tills MhB
delightfully seductive
underwear outfit.'

• Glemoraui
deavage bra.

Sizes 3T-40* CVZj J
in black, whha /r^y
or red -• Saucy rN/r yw
ausponder baft

Waist sizes

23--3CT in black. /fKtt
white or red.

• Sheer black
stockings,

Sizes S*'-1T' f --
• Scanty
panties. Mack,H
White or red. -s_i

1

(Stale sizes raouirmf).
•'* r 15pl

THE COMPLETE SET TERRIFIC
VALUE AT ONLY £2351

CEiiVEBEO^

Badey offer fufl ragi of U ft O
Ooore la Alumftihun Alloy.

ScaelorTimber.AboDoorGear.
Write, pbooe or all far

Brockutm mUIO Doors or
Bteramre on Gareges,

-f Greeohooscx. Shsb,
rCirpora, WiIBn|
or FendDf. (Flea*
neevrbkn).

B&T1XY
193. Sydeubam Rd

AUTOMATIC

ADDING
MACHINE

Croydon 01-6B4 9593
24 hr. mu MIT.MW- MIT.

id-opao Kocxfcty

IHmuMpot

FREE
flu Kosmiia nro-
miw oi sUunonr
can . be years
(toditdr frccl
Band .now for our
ntunolug

,
n r w

150 SHEETS OF

ELEGANTLY PiUEB

Personal Self-fttlhr^ii-e labtls

ACTUAL'

3L2H-

Home file
Stop searching for those precious personal
papers, pdicfes.gu»3ntees.catalogues,
recipes etc.Stow there in a CF7\'home file*

t2mpenHngpock4ts •elegant vinyl can WxTT
brass lock and kuy An excellent gift

£3pon free (£5-80 torawlranMnom
CPA MoilSoiviceilDetX. CT20!
7 Roys I Parade. Station Approach KewSuney

^S?5 55S&REBM Doo-t mbs
,t_ Kemnon Faidilons, Dept

3 Waterloo Rert,
gmbvort. ctiesurc. J«gocy
bhrtc gnaranLcc, CpUdiV
welcome.

COSIJAMAS

ywrlMt-iwnla
All povttreo

COMFORT SUPREME
k No lovtcord* No r id irtf-up
* No button*

Tka wot eoudivtable pvta-
ipa» ev«r. BBji-uiD- JarJtel,

elurllo vmWW irnturr*. Elb-
b-.il at TrrtrU an<l angles lor
csifu nunlL !U «*U «r
bmire*. He) tram 100-'.

Pi-Ur Croibcd cauan, lore
dyuL £vy la Widu

XT] .
nnroau tin (all

Si 33 fatiH’.»'.«.
^rbiuMtk AsrH-Abana or
If+Obri, tanuud irun.

Only"

60p
FOSTfHK

prompt despatch rn.nn ru* xxc (aU sbre)
f&££ UM wf /nnu *4. U3 dual .hf,«,«'.FR££ iW rf fei

JCjP.PwvlFoof L'lKJ’.ihrrt WdelUntir- tirry IrtnuncJ IfUt. ftus
no aad Crt'Jnm Afw Ihomcd J«-r, or

ftrCktU**. MimB Irlmra-d Art ftntr*.
Hreoeo'jKl mih-rilhivUg-rCOJ1

. K.p -tlru) w:-
BIRKETT & PHILLIPS LTD.

Dope,
jj Union Rond, Nottineham, NG1 IW

StZElO
CUTS OUT EYESTRAIN

Justarrived.
Sheepskin carseat

Make driving more comfortab'
Morfands real sheepskin car seat

They look and feel luxurious
ease driving fatigue.

Cool in summer, warm in win
Completely machine washable. Af
fit easily over most individual car •

Send cheque/postal order (fig-

each) with car make and model 1

Dept. D.T.2
, Morlands, Glastonbu

Somerset.

iT

mm

EMERGENCY
CHAINS
WILL GET
YOU OfJT

Tfic snwllnt print bnomrs a plr-iuore
la rood in ntw*-uaiioR. books, mu pm.

ctr. %Yhuio mm, tnoanliiad. without _
moving iho inapwBrr ohco fHBUd. Sand
uOp tndny.

BOOTH ELLIOTT LTD. iDvPI. MDT20 I 11 *

UKjb St., Srckcnhura, Kent.

Hgprlrvdy Muck In
mad Of ^npS"

“

namimtlidy vltdlnq
nn Icy roadr ? Be Drrpurci! and htc BIG
(rouble I I Fitted In Mrond*.

For corn with fig. REA + a-o,,
wheel dots £ 50 +

biM

<s®@m srjivWsr + »»
Dpt. TT. Ramsdcn Rd^ London, 5.W.12

10 FABULOUS
FRENCH
PERFUMES

Vibrant fi'igrwces for eyei7 noini

JUST ARRIVED
FROM PARIS TRAIL BLAZERS of the SKY

COLOUR POSTER Start a NEW LIFE with

MYOPLASTEX

Batil In lt» Ml distinctive
bottle and act in a bcuutllnl
tricolour ain box datstiHM
with 9«r drawlnos or ratio.

.

10 Scents oi Parfxlon McAance for yon
to chouoe from lo m.itui your mo'-d ,Of ft*
motorat — exuberant or subtle. Bllnrlna or
aikcnou* hi day or evening. Owiy a
li ml led number at rtmuc di-.iiim D-ft uenutne
•(M<> could IM impoiltd qu.ckJy CBOUAb for

pt, -SUV «nSv
p&, ™& 5Uf A

<ar_all Ho o.-rlumai w only £3-50. Yda - I f
now w-.tlla tim sunnlv laal>. And lb
lor ia Ha a.-rfuna w only £3-507nos .be rtbJollUrty dof>0»trd or yourmojt be absolutely dotigntr-dw l be rviuBdr.i Z— proaiullv.
> Am alrM^iiHtayiw unu»Ue%
* Tfiw die ai| avralnr luU klr

or jour money

Rb>> law^pflce*

This civil avianoa poster, 36” x 25‘.

In fall colour, produced to mark tbc
23th Anniversary of BJB^. sltows 12
of tbe aircraft which airlines have
flown la the past; some they an B’-lnx
today, and some which came before
and red the way.

HMHSdT®® ^“ FHmctk HoUtlcy. LondM, N.l*. aTOpb. L&S, flMt Street. London. £.0.4.

— the modem appliance that hrinffs

unique * aywltn-tlio-fingertips re-

lief without fi-ted pads or sprinUs
. . , and holds a hernia so naturally
that sufferers Forpet they are rup-
tured altogether. 50-day money-back
guarantee.

Send now for Free booklet
ft — ported to you in piahi

envelope, to:

MTO-PLASrex AmjAHCE
COMPANY LIMITED

ImI,. IRrl. Art5 1.

iismi 2?a.

OTHER

WEEKEND

OPPORTUNITIES

APPEAR ON

PAGES 5, 7,8 and 9

EMSSYQURm
LETTERHEADS &

uk

EMBOSSING
MACHINE LASTS
LIFE-TIME AND fat .

NO PRINTING {,
' O

'

ysOOSTSl

TT?7

FBBB V'^j-
Elniplu to opvrnto bill aliinly m ilIiIih-.
J-.nibir., up Hi A Jlnna of jOOr. j, nud
J.-l-jdiMdu no. klAKEb AN IDEAL••FT- brntl .ulntr--* fnol iHi-rc th.m
4 1 whl rhinuaip.o.Hands of hammersmith
ID«lt. U1S>. 42 HLral, R.f„ LdBfw6
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mseconds
«? k»s. ’•* m.. adit, flex-
ible spring Of tango. ruK-
«&?*« carbon steel.
Winkles out duMlag mu
'l(;e magic I Also A' 6* modal£1-10 dw Ire*. Send now is
Part. DW4T. UAWROB Co. t
LW.. Southport. Lana. T

COMF1
READ

1WORTH
F.VDHJ
ideal i

leavlni
In bed
weak

OVER
and itt

Men.

Bookrest

67.00

m or Breakfast
. Strong, Black. -

Iled 51 cel trane, yrJV-wwtov-
ai castors, witn 1M
2 1 i " x 16" Teak

***

Ndgraw" lop. - Hear and Sta

• ml Height adjustable from 2
f and can be tilted to any -an. pujt

*/ back guarantee it not delight
tvailable with Sapele " Woodfir. •* fop,

teo extra

COUPON NOVP1
>MET COMPANY LTD. DTT)
ourne Street. Melton Mowbi Leics.

,^=2=g?fr 2 or3 Bar

nldPH dryingpi rails
,
IHl Pfrom onlyI55p

_mi kill
NfW ^ ' ^"ftvT da tj^^IpSJgT ttbn.er^ .1^ errfn.

Hoist» non nut plBtrd * urTarn fii

>H tlin^iae radiator. Choice of z or S ban 1

models in mrce widths. Ideal way io quick-
dry wad a|r mi your washing. Vim a«a flt
over bn Hi or behind a door. Folds away
for storage. State model and width roq '3.
a Bor a#- £1-33 24* Cl -SB 3ft- £2-30

I

3 Bor 16* £2-00 04' £2-30 36' £0-75
CarHw SOp extra. Sfteeial bargain offer—mg or more carriage tree. CJtr.O. Refund
mamntetd.

Nadler 5 Tyler LML. Dept TGR10.
Unit SC. Bantd Work*. Boddesdoa. Berts

Bonrvf£iM>\

75p
;<C125.

NEWAMAZING

1hm rf,!:.'
i

'

kiLLAllA. ! ‘iT^.

BOOK
CASE

Sensational step-by-step way
to learn

FRENCH - ITALIAN • SPANISH

GERMAN • GREEK • PORTUGUESE
in 30 days or your money back

Complete Coarse including Five 7* UP. Doable
Sided Records

ONLY £3-50
With every course ordered you fret i Spanish
Course with 5 extra Records completely FREE.

Makes an ideal gift

U13F'|>w;
:iiTJ t _
tsirwfgTTr/Tngi*

ral simulated C4.7C
f3S»L SHEEPSKIN M'W
n5flN|B|te Blip on Cover n * o 25p

For Bnrkrt snt*

ALSO CAR CARPETS
CAR TOP SI -28

p
jpVTT^

sLJfmU lM

CAR SEAT COVERS
SIMULATED M.TE
SHEEPSKIN bZ'13

E&Wm SHAPED

CAR COVERS
7ft. M nrW elded liunMWcmi to lift. M nrW elded heavy

LTp to 12 ft £2-2**I‘95«“JW ?r

Sol5S3a
Llplo T3ft £2-48 proof.
Up to ISIt Slate length regd.

DAMAR PRODUCTIONS (TIOBI.
242. Rrgrnta Ph Rd„ London. N-S.

Telephone! 61-346 4101.

Poaununtoitki, oibivVi are Vonh tmm>-fr~Dt.
Stud. 63 aWV IhhhJi BC* vSR BRICKS jnd rtiR pvo
rmfipys muplnninr pbv Cw jqo.a m rnuli-J—.t tkUi cn
alrnli'aTiivpniaih. iibvma Sreajl
cunnfifi mvl- pd'.Fikldiiiik.ion' no*. Up rn 7" luia,

thet'iv icalad la *ul mmhl un, aannalL wUdiarv 11 *
mtfrf v*y» in qua.Am 2-10 .lo»- qcwiiw^ Uvln
Kftotth. This h ilM my br-j I inti of lor. It m. amq
Inajdksu-IMo InKie-.l '— A/t.rrtjrv Centra hr Mv-aMm.
‘Birpain pi tea'.— Moira Keenan of 7f» rmr. Ct-'f
P-P. 35p. Snen r-ioih hag lined hi coiiuntlu g colon;
Mp + pji bpUA-only.
pep. 35 iiavui toys; AAAJtuopouctt. wiura.

VW //

urn b"c tar;

PIojsc send mo ........ »obkj with Took Woodgraln top tor
E2-99 eoch Pin* 40p Con. .

Ptcaie tend me ........ TaW» with Sepdo Woodgraln top for
£3 -04 each Pin* 40p Carr.

I enclose hcecwitfi

Bl !!
TjFn,1-T^H u!P

SEEUS0NT.V
A PORTABLE 'is'.-

tli- PERFECT RRE5ENT.'

TTrOYRlIU DrSMTCHEa :ivm-t:,->j ap.HUB

si

A gift (or KUMane
apedal in yarn- lllo.
VVrTI md them 4.
6i 9 or 12 monthly
nlfts, of dlflercut
node bouse plant*
all cultivated In the
RocWord Nurserfa*.
Tbfa Xmns and
ifarouahoui the year
remind semrana of
luur love, 14 mthly
alAs- co«l only
E5-95.1 Send. leL
for FREE Col.
Brochure. NOW!
PRESENT-A-PLANT
<Drpt OTU. 22 Church &!.. Kick-
man*" orlli. Berta. Rlckmanvwortii 76667.

HEWETSONS

b/Mfc.,0 ri

f/i

*WfWWMorMORE?
THE VERYLATEH SENSATIONAL!

poruvblI HIG FIDELITY M
Special Transmissions Radio Receiver mM
vhf wtweecfAc

£{} AIRCAFT
AFC WAVEANP
ttlRAClt PKe

- REDUCED 1

I

\CffESrSHIPMENT<JltSTA&UV60J
\

fci*NMAKETHEM
FOR THISP&fCE!

iWAVEBflWDW

m:

.
BOX POST

f

p
ETC.43p -

;

MW. 'V.V'W

BUT WAIT! \
SUPER DELUXE \
AC/DC MAINS
and BATTERY mol

with Built-in MAH
BATTERYBOOSTE
0NLYE1 EXTRA IFREQUli

bbopertumue* have dene R anam

MERE IT LSI TifE LATEST. MODEL SUPERSEDING ALL PREVIOUS MODELS—THE PMITAPnC BRANO NEW RUSSIAN. “MERIDIAN** 6 WAVEBAND
POlt l ABLE RADIO DESIGNED FOR WORLD WIDE RECEPTION- Only finally

i pul Iota production aTlcr tbn incorporatfou of every conceh-uble possible gp-bs
datr lidunlaiiml hnpravrmrnt tnul been card ally ttnufatcrnl and ihoronably
rla mined, so odvnncrd II will probiibty maiir yonr present radio seem like a
cryatal sett Far better than any otbor 6 wave radio Hut even they have pro-
dated before] We re almost giving them away Bl paly £9-070— fraction of
today'# Rnaalon mtrarlr price) In fact wc challenge you to coioparr prrtorn.
auca and value with that of £S4 radiael Purer and rwrclrr tone than ever!
Murh wider bend apread than hitherto for " pinpoint " station selection! Yes.
nnee aoaln Hu Ruaslnns have proved their fan auric- ahdtty In the field of apace
cammuairaUoiw. Yea, 6 peparate waveband*, bl eluding Standard Lang, Medium
f Short Waves hi c»i«r the world! Unique side control waveband *electfon unit
give* Incredible emr of rtaUan tuning 1 f*rn .hips at wi and meswugea from- Bil
over the world. Superb sweet tone—controlled from whisper to a roar) Genuine
nu-.ti.pull uutnutl Separate ON; OFF volume and Treble) B«m tone controls I

Take It anywhere—runs economically on standard batteries. Internal ferrite rodTake It anywhere—runs economically on standard batteries, internal ferrtta rod
aerial plus built-in telescope aerial extendin'! to full SS'jln. length, if* alao
n rabnknm CAR RADIO—-any weed, require* no additional aerial. UNIQUE! Black.Wb li- and Chroma finish ease. SIZE lO'a* x *’ x 3’a' avernU approx. WithWRITTEN G TEE. simple instructions and draft d la pram. ONLY £8-97 POST.
CTL.. 43 P. batteries 2 5p extra. Can be twed Lnrongfa extension amptHler. tape
rrrnrder. or public addraos. Send quickly nr call. Refund if not drUgh led-

34* X 8*
34f x 12»
34* x.ir
34' x ir
34' X 2A*
34^ X IB*
3P«1P
34' x ir

B 2.60 285 250
8 3.10 a3S Z75
8 359 AID 3.60
8 4A« 4J73 «5
I GD US 436
« 250 ZBB 250
4 256 320 2^0
5 323 348 3.10

dfitk INSTANT
TAILOR
MARKER

Monotonous hand
tacking becomes
atNngoftha pact.
Thlsnawprscrilun »/ ^
tool makna t*Hor- // Whh two.n«_edles.

tacks os test in. the A .
cotton, spndi.

cottonflow*from
7-Tlir»»der& Inatyuctforri

Ha spool - saves all In attiactiv* bo*,
ham* of work. C.W.O. to:
RICHARD MORTIMER LTD. (DoptJ>T9l
24 HardeM Street. London^'.EjSfi OHN

XMAS PRESENTS?

FQRTHE i' S '!

FIRST TIME EVER / / _

THISFABULOUSBRANDNEW ’ ftA
BATTERY/MAINS

YES A GENUINE FREE GIFT DF 2 QUALITY

PRE-RECORDED CASSETTE TAPES DF
YOUR CHOICEWHEN YOU ORDER

CASSETTE
TAPERECORDER
AND PLAYER

sags;

POST THISINTRODUCTORYOFFER COUPON NOW

TICK THE APPROPRIATE BON
FROM WHICH YOU WOULD
LIKE TO CHOOSE YOUH
free CASStrres.
CLASSICAJ- ft OPERA
LIGHT ORCHESTRAL ,Q
POP 1VOCAL/ _ . _
INSTRUMENTAL

UN1LANG RECORDING LTD. 1DT.11I.
233 Crtcklewoed Broadway, Leadon. NW2
I enclose cheque/ F.Os far £.

NAME
ADDRESS

&y w
JO* x B* superbly primod Ink drawing
by Lakeland exhibitor. First 100 roria
ktuned by the artist- Send SOp now tc
ensure d elivery weft before Xmas, to:

warns BURTON 6 CO- LTD..
Laketead Enterprise*.

FlrcroR Way. Edrabridge. Kent.

RUSSIft HERAl> THE . nrv

.

NEW ERA IN RllO TECHNOLOGY.

S
TRANSISTOR
AND DIODE-'

WAVEBANDS
STANflARO LONGiwI-NIEDlUK-

e^5SH0RT
WAVEBAND!

ULTRA

SHORTWAVE
I U r AM. FIJI. MV^fi

^£i9
-

75^|®
mA'ins/battery y)7
ELIMINATOR £1-38

'

TRANSATLANTIC

• INEXPENSIVE • EASV'TO FIX

• NEAT •.SSVES'FUEL •

• KEEP.IN WARMTH S
• REDUCE CONDENSATION.

sup^rc'-aic. I
TRANSGLAZE,

i

’

"pofrmfJf
7

The Basic ptmciole of
Double Glazing is w
create a pocket of still

air of approx. 1*. As
will be seen, it is very

simple to attach adhe-
sive strip to window
frame and Then attach
the plastic sheet to the
adhesive strip.

POLYTHENE BAGS

» 11«K
INI Halt«» “Ml

,

Swqft'dRESTAALPINE'iG?^

TOBOGGAN

a&. £760t-i dU#
'

60*%r
-:|

Ftr 4Dp. i I'!

I

YOUR NAME
IWGOLD mss *

likLki

;

PLUS FREE KIT .

:yos.lTSSth?.np

30p

Carr. Etc 4Qp.^

Tackle then* ,Joh« and «v*> £ .£ JM Sawing, tandmg. buffing, orwduw- wjnt
jtripfiM. rvbbino down . poRsItim. drBUng, cuunlerajaWng. Pffie edJMfl-
fretwork, turourt. irtaxning 4woing.«lBt-BArtBp. screw drwlng. etc. New.
nompfete wilh BIG S/ISIh \a. CHUCK, -We handle. ehniHL key and raakem'
12 monim a 'ten AND FREE KlT-4ncfudind.ZIP DISC auachment Isold by
riirm In 1969/10 ar 19.11 alnnri. an-flOMbn—Cilli> Mane, concrete, metal.

nucfi price when eendlnfl' pwanL «ni* lame catty 64a piu»
fnHavring BHck. ft Decker

if aM deltabled

GREATEST OFFER IN THE HISTORY OF MUSIC.'

GOLDEN GIFTS
34 CHAPEL STREET, CHORLEY. LANCS.

(61 8 1 ) 45 BRIGHTON RD. SURBITON, SURREY
{Personal Shoppers Welcome

)

.r

ORDER NOW FOR XMAS! SENT BY RETURN!
To: fBLYwORTH LTD. (Dept. ULlSf 3, RgOwitiaiBs. Spon stmt. Coventry.

Please send met Name
Q Humidifiers as above. Addrem

Pitta. Rep. unda | ...

BSp l*r Pk*. I esdoM £ Cash/CbqfP.O.
I andetptand tbM If not ealteflad I may return purfihose for fall refund Within

10 days.

I ~^ -

ecu
- -

,^P^SEMD 0NIY28p^
FARYCREDITTERMS & 7 dayapproval |—m

cunpcdiN ITIES LTD

’How-iNs-made' COLOUR POSIBt

Cut-away drawing 25" X 40"

30p per copy. W ptei* My, turn Depl.
L.C.. DfiUF Telrairaph, 198. Fleet bL.
LoodfiP, £-C4, Make P.Oj ami ditwa
payable to The Dolly Taleeraph.



Mode . Imm vtskhi
wvvwaV turfeitf. 2i hfil

JZ2 %
b-in|

\mP
WORKS LIKE MA6IC
MAGIC STITCHER kwi «n button* and
xlppin — Mends dress**, skirts, etc. —
Homs .curtains own while hanging.

Sow* dip coven right or the furniture—
bastes, zig-zags and stitches. No
need to me your bis sewing machine.
REMIND Q'TEfi ge.wBATWSA + 15p pln>

<D®G0© 500.000 Soldi
DPS- FT. Kumln ltd- London. 3.VT.12.

aljUtWI

THE,.,
AMAZING
Mim: -

KEY-RING
TORCH

+ 3p ppp
Wo-IJ'k Mi'lll'*!
DHhlight. unri) nn battortr*—
nver-scatnj mierooll. An amaz-
ingly stton-a Uaht. Unbreakable
me. rhroiae cfijfn & t« ring.
Lad Iu iIioIf lunUlB4. jut pml
*n’ light. Ideal for matarlMX.
night wurkm. nnista. etc. At-
txjrtlTT and u-rttil rmnu. Buy
Now. 3 (oi 93p post frrg. 4 for

niit n kmwe DM
54 South st.. Famham. Surrey.

ffOSTUBEfiBWEftH^ASSQCIATBS

1 1 :Wok?R oa d>su if .1 »nj i rt ft i/Rrev

t tr?l tMnieiaiiMulw
K*l IMirUctgumH.LHM
•worn*. «raw » curt. J0T12B
HETCOUD

send forv -

SEALIVIASTER
• 'DIY Woalherieals

JmhT'

BMjETT-rvmVRrrERS CTDi

BONSAI
BEAUTIES*

FOUR-YEAR-OLD WITH ^ -
COfTOMRS/Tk

OWlYfJgjaa^^?
We'vo done m« hnrojst®2ffSr5S
work tor run I Buutl- 'CK&rtftftff
fui mm witn nun tou.
our muturad In 9" \fr
tall. You cDdom: eU 419 IV
size SPRUCE. TSUGA. r -i
PINE. BELCH. An, TWO
Bd, pruned xml wired it

i GIFT PRICE! Com- fci^g
PIMr with LODldlaur- and VKSSi
InslruftiorH- ballvfacclon
or monry back 1/ returned
within 14 days.

Cl»1> to Drpt. D.T.3.LARCHWOOD BONSAI NURSERY,
Camel. Flintshire. CUB 8N4.

. .

pWftREHOUSE CLEARANCE^

Parted /or (oeen .... and collector*.

MUSIC »#X
PLAYS LARA’S THEME from Dr. ZHIVAGO

Delifhtfnl figure* waltzing lo * Somewhere
My Love ' capture the grace of
world famous figurines

Remember l hr driii-mM. wittiul nwhtdy " Lata'* Thhmr *•

from Ur- eblvagu T Now tnia MautUnl and nnsialglo
oniric ho* brrn capture*] tur yuu tu play WOrnrvrr yuu
want It In Hits ehaimlng movie So*, la Idle iwnamis.

df/P'

34'.3ra-»
40", 42* £3-00

44*. 46- £3*20

PIP iSn-

J2|® Win

Klugaoh'-r. Brown. ATrlcen Violet.
B-uck Aubergine. Don't mbs UK*
wonderful opportunity. Please print
a.-inc a addrrw.

Monty refund guarantee.
Giro dLCuunl nu. 90S 4359.
R. J. WILTSHIRE dpi. 1DT471.
06-58. Green Street, tendon. E.7.

MiSSVHSFANTASTICOFFFF!

or wnuo tvu'u a -am* »«r lur amaineu you'll thrill u the crisp beu-Hke
no»t» nnkhny out Die tutuming tnshidy
and the delightful nsui-e uf the hoy and
srtrl revolving id the music , . . Umurtu-
narriy, ft |a ImiuntUble to rtsualbo tbe
oiuint beauty add superb cralboiamlup
from the aaiall Must and white Uhutra-
Hon her*.

Only whan you see rlftt superb music bos
In your borne and hear Its haunting
itMuuv Cnu ytiu trdllr ngp emau iw
charm and bNiuty. OFFER MU. NOT
BB REPEATED THIS SEASON. Becauw
of me unique coiubfnaUua uf a grrat
mo«lr music thmie and old wurld craft*,
nranrtllp. IM* collroinr'l Item I* curtain
tn uu ra«t. Thrn-fiirr wa unrr you to
order now while tho auuply loots. Each
fdll-c. iji'd glar'd, ceramic bux at 5',“
high and 4* wide, and te yunr* for only
£2-80 plus 20p pootaga and packing an
fall money bdik BU'tnlN Jr not aboo-fall money baik gnS' anise if not nbao-
lulely dt-Uphtrd wlih tbe lay and beauty
It brings to your htxne. or ait a vplendus
gift. Hurry, artier now. thin offer will
not be repealed Hus aeuson.

Harris (MaD Order* Ltd.. ISB-BD* HJph
Rood. N. Finchley. London, N.12.

GENUINE AND ORIGINAL
HAND.MADE BAVARIAN

BLACK
F0REST
WEATHER

plus' I Op
Pgyf Frio

TELLS THE
IVLArULR MORN AND EVE. A
auncrrpl'Nc of Ge;man wuntk-ufieia—raeh Is ftaod peinlad. n-w- nibl-d
and BnL-dtod. Action cant. piled by
Ing'-nluu. bnt simple action —
Grumpy Kalis com re out la rough
wrathrr. Bruntulde ttepe ant tu
furrtrll Ann Whither.

luinn and
[Inal

JVCK
WEST
JCKOO
-CCK

US 25p c/p

2 FDR 211-90
Post Froo

fUmuiD nudn Qy jil
led m-OJlunrr. In •

»

unfnl criloiirv. irnimhut. pemhi.MMlllUm with pin- ronii
ped counter- balanm. A>-nir>ue

lur jrr.ira to L-inne. CucktiO
nes out of bis ant L-tvry <• buur
Nltt.|s 1»‘* tv J-;. I ... J

HARRIS! MAIL ORDERI LTD.
I 886-902 HIGH AO* NORTH
< FINCHLEY, LONDON, N.12

I
Phase rush me tne Items l
hare ticked. I under*'and that

. If 1 am ant coiupJeuiy n.rut.
I fled t may return my ardor

wrhla B0 dan tor a full

|
refund.

I onmow £

You may pay bv e.wtt. eheoue.

|

P.O.. M.O.

— POST THIS COUPON TODAY _ _
MttRIC BOX

1 for £2 -80
plu* ~°D B

1 for S5 &0 pact rran
NAME

CUCKOO CLOCK annorcc
T ^ £5-95 *£ =5-

ADDRESS

a far £11 '90 pori free

WKATHBH HOUSE TOWN .......
* ror fl-40 *“

M.mn * l,‘ COUNTY
9 far £2 HU pari fro*

LETTERS PLEASE

P/JO XMAS,
ISTAWSiClAr^m:

PROTECT; THElVt WHW;

KITCHEN
SHEARS
COp

P& P 5p

SNOWGRIP
'ASSSk FIT IT EM
**S9£r<k-/'A~iK/ 30 SECONDS

Ll*3i *- F* fo drierK -fr.lir, rJf vVfi wheel* t a a
tool* renulridt
for Instant

“w? ntjfyO traction I n

A BOUGIE ARANI
££KNITTING WOOL

Knits exactly as ordinary Aran
but with exciting built-in ejects,
for knitting and crochet work.
Natural white

( 8p per oz.) plus
range of six colours (I 0p per
oz.). On cones for easier knit-
ting. Post Free cash with order.
SA£. for samples.

AMBLERS WOOL MILL
. ;::CARRICKKERGUSu/ i

'

- Co.AnlrirTY,No(theni-1rehind'-;>'

SENSATIONAL
FREE BONUS OFFER

with orders for the DE-LUXE
Flight flag—a document case In
matching material.

EX-GOVERI WENT

3PRS.E2-30 (46*) J3 for £2-
A TRULY REMARKABLE BARGAIN. !

quality g UtnrnL made lo stilct guvn..

ffi
!CltK.*ll>lDy by furrmust Lnalob mauufaciu
ab.e* the man wee dm nu: ttuk a vnu tu

ip* cumiiig winter with cunudvncv. with a I

healthy warm
. prolr-ition that wool A anlv

can n.uvN>r. Pa\TS: Ea. 1c wa.ats o- bu‘»wHh hraca tapes. Walris: 54, 56.
VLnlh: Sbuii Chew 54 iu
irtlhrr tetd or pjqId 43. 44. 46 nxlr 13p

_ IILX 11J i ji mpt.TBTRi. 99 Aneil-v KitBfT|#.h UA'ffl Pd.icr. London. SF30 B \
£4*5*111dhZ 13S Utah Hullaura. Londo

Fine qualityMahogany Wine Tables
and Torcheres as illustrated.

>RCHERE I V/INE TABLES £3.75
Torchere which I (pia criuc to* Up axtrt).

dll 42 hi(h and h» a I . ... ....
da. cep h cquilly I

Sima cable but with I ejehar

Lbla u a. Plant. Tabla I if!”* tup omboiied with

TORCHERE
.

Thii Torchere which
nandi 42’ high and ha> a
12’ dia. top It con illy

suitable u a. Plant. Tibia
Lamp or a Bust Stand

, - _ _ - „ , r -
and is priced at __ Rod, Green. Gold or

£9.75 *«lf* Ieather top. £4_2S
Pow and pockin* frea. (pla cru» topUp extra).

VoJcon welcomed to W,ne tables SOp post and
Inspect our i*rf • range of picking ona or more or if
reproduction furniture. ordered with Torchere post imi packing free.

RecommendedV ds Oofly E*Prat at Bargain of the Weak.

SLA.E. Tor catalogue Dlustraeing 80 more beautifully mode reproduce!oft*

Mapu/acturan offlna Englhh furniture.

(Dept 90 ) 7*9 Upper Tooting. Road, S.W.I7

Uce. gold tooling, available
with Red, Green, Gold or

bsfcriClafk&l

Avoid Eye Strain

Brings your wtrk closer nod leave* both head* tno—
?.**!? tbotwands ooid nil over tbe world; A nperb
high-powered JauMe-lrag meg ol Bar which ruts lightly

i Be nock and ieav«"5!..b han d™ifo r

reading -man printand 100a of nther pse. 1 LARGE 4-locb optical len*

—

JfJcnMhcnlU ground Bud paused lo give blah-powvrad
K*r K2? v"™?1 u,C? .d"rtf'*-—with smaller
/ ' A\V 555m ^?TRA w^ s5.„

Pow'r *nc«*ie thread Inn. watch
f /ClwW

J

mSOb r0p4|h*, Hc.it No man- im strain headaches wfi«-n
VjtfT W»idiofl a* kQlttiiip 1 and enjoy Hid nDw-loanUVwnSR rPll

i!!f
n which the EASI-V1EW maanlfler gives too,V^afl PRECISION irvado In Britain by one of Uie vrofld^^ le-nlng m.inuructurere of raaqnUVioo ami OohriH.i™£

leu-jn. Cash refund guaranlre. Al*o ovaflalde—Dc-Iuxe mcdei w Sbtwe bSrom^rtJto d«k nugBluer or ducilury riader £3. Pori Free.
converts

SCIENTIFIC A TECHNICAL |DT47». 807-511. LONDON RD.. Wericllff. Eracr

Fr?

%
|i»

FAMOUS

,

CARRY-ON,

FLIGHTS

BAG
• -ji

mn mtf*
*yl

t
j

'L;

m.\'k

TMake this a

"CHRISTMAS
' BIGGEST •

mmmmmm* qiscounts;

LATEST: IVJODEtS LARGESTSTOCKS
Maury Modal* Butt* it Mkuwtwn CIS aj&nn-m
RJ8HTPB0 E23H enaxmemsm
mwuswawj £2026 PTEUS
ouwicaooa. m so MuCwTKiini
S4NVOMUM CM *5 HrrkOuruqyM
SotMfT' Main* ala* Rwtta M#SNZ2ta
ceoAocnoo LEO SMYOMWMO
MMoaacsa CHS siMOinn*
"BJPSH332 EH as TQO«4icrw

CAVENDISHDAIIS^BgS

MMwm

edvanleae In tills en.
cfiantlm rij-iB. Law
frilled neckline. Full-
Injnih bauHant aleaves
wiui Hunt button
cuffv.

Colaani «kK «r Wttflta.
Street 32 ‘•AT’.

Price: £2-99 & 7p p. & p.
Choose a glamorous Bra tn wear with
ynur Blouse from our earning Glemrrar-
weor Catalmue «ent Fr«a with rwri-y order.^ M#> -

82 High Sl, London, E.17 7LD.

mplotely sjtLdled. I may return for
]

Bog. aalla black, at £8-90 4-
|

cu- Flight 4* Free Doeumeat .

Mg. S-iddle Brmu +
1'. el i-vy.JP + JJ f. * f. I

jive Nylon F[lBl>t u«g + Free l

£19*98 + 3*0- P. Jh P.

SUPER DC LUXE NYLON FLIGHT BAG pin FREE CASE
SlSd ^nuhlrivelv M?i

r

.
d

JLw
pll»h ’

J
B«« mauurac-

BxiSkT rJI:2.JPr .
to1? offer under new patent No.

Medium' niJ v?. Is ure Reinforced Nylon to
w^h ° him

3
rSir,.~

“ Uouble our price tor trma
FLIGITT^R

A

f

r
at
riT ‘a • JVK*» .

OB LUXE NYLONPLIOHT BAG r15 -9* (C15 I®- id) pin* 3So f7 lO» p. ft p.

r>wM;P

Luxurious3/4Length
WinterCoat~£6soso.

\
s

_efffQf rod handles.

Vi&r Sharp ferreted

JBr edge blade*, cat

IT & F«dtf>. Kdla
if flili, cat fruit and
f/ wogetablos, etc. aover
§ handle mechanism
8 bnscrewi tight far

1 lids, remove* battle
enpf, lift* can tops,
even crack* nut*!
Mskos (tty work of
many (odious Job*.

Useful in workshop, lOO-

ONLY 50p PLUS 5p POST.
OR TWO FOR £1 POST FRCC.
OR SIX FOR £2 -75 POST FREE.
IDEAL XMAS GIFTS.

Please an Order Form.

?
nti

?
h top quality coat will keep you stiug and warm even in the

,g^t
-°L

tty^.ther- Shower
-

P

ro°rMd Wind-proof1T1 the ideal outdoor garment Tormen, women and kiddies.

i

1

{f
pre?l

!
t? owsteadhiKly good value.

rh?
1

? r
1 "*• ^at

5
h
J?5 sporu - it has two spedal layers - a foam innerand a warm aired! -w»wb the outer analirv nuilrari Nuiu ..i -w. 1. , r- j i ..

*

Ul

wiukij'T j Li ,
J y .

"W U11 wunujr wains qi los winuy worn
When bl taarda blow you simpfy zip-on the big. cosy all-weather detachable
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ONLY £9-35

Two Superior top

Rose Collections bushes
10 HYBRID TEA ROSES for £2-40
B5S* £1 on Catalogue prices. ALEC’S

(OMHOitf, DUKE OF WINDSOR

T^tPS I DAFFODILS ! NARCISSI 1 DOWN Pf PRICE 1 ORDER NOW IISOMIOWUM} l — YOU GET BETTER VAUTE AND SERVICE lTO* WinFST BFTFmme THE FASTEST DEfJVERY < AND
'ED IN FUU. (

_ THE WIDEST SELECTION I THE FASTEST DEGUARANTEED SATISFACTION OR MONEY R

IANG5PAIRS

IF SLACKS ON

ONE HANGER

100 DARWIN MIPS 75p
or 35 far S£p. 30 tor 4Op, 300 for £1 *45. a00 lor £S-lSO. Mixed, red,«™W, mmm. yellow and pink varieties for ninbinr colour displays (B-l Ocnu.

SO NAMED EXHIBITION TUUPS BOp
Gtent HmveriDg UklScm bulbs ! Ten each of five different brightly coloured

Tonatle?. separately packed end named. Or 20 OC each. 100! LI • 15

.

40 STAR-BURST TULIPS £1-35
inT">*kr blooms I Ten eat* of GoMea Duchess. Msytirn' [mauve). CHna

50 DILLENBURG TULIPS 60p
or 10O for £1 15, 200 for £2-£5. Fiery ©range blooms ! flO-llcmJ

50 MARGARET ROSE TULIPS 60p
«r 100 tor £l-is. coo tor X2- 25. RedlY>UDW blooms I I10-lSenO>

50 CLARA BUTT TULIPS 60p
or IOO tor Ll-15. 200 tor £S-25. Pore plsk btooma 1 no-12cmJ.

10 Rockery DAFFODILS 20p.
|

70 PARROT TULIPS 35d.
or 20: 58p. Mixed dwarf flow's I ar 30; 68p. Mixed cote i nn.Tw.1
31b. Oaffs & Narcissi 35p. | 21b. TULIP Bulblets 30P.
121b lor £1 *55. For natanUslag ] or Alb. for 55n. Mixed colour*

50 SOLD TRUMPET DAFFS 50p
or 25 for 36p. IOO for 95p. 300 tor £1 -85. Elegant loufl-atcmmed hlnauv.
similar to tbs famous Kins Alfred. Limited supply only I (3-11cm bSK.)

50 NAMED DAFFS & NARCISSI 65 p
Ten eoeSr of flw> different coloured and Moom-Axm varieties lw Mlpar o-m.

Or 30 each. 100 tor £I-23- <GWant ll-I3csn bulbs).

50 MIXED DAFFS & NARCISSI 5Dp
or ZA tor 26p. 100 tor 95p- 300 toe £1 -85. Blended mixture nr popular

prodoctal bloom* Meal tor ™t-8ovrer». (Beet S-Ucm btiiw.)

45 CHEERFULNESS NARCISSI 5Dp
or 90 tor 85d- Bunch flowering, double blooms! (Giant 11-13cm k-«|—v

50 MIXED DUTCH IRIS 48p
or 29 tor 2Sp. IOO tor 9So- Grand mixed bins, ysfi>.>w and wbka.

25 RANUNCULUS 20p.
r 50: S8p. Double blooms) Mixed.
25 RAINBOW IXIAS 2Op.
or 50 for 38p. Mixed colours.

3 MADONNA LILIES 50p.
oat sop each. Giant white blooms 1

25 ROCKERY BULBS 20p
or 50: _S8p. Mixed dwarf Bow's.
25 Scilla Siberica 35p.
mem dainty blue blooms t

100 Mixed ANEMONES 20d.
or 200: 58p. Rainbow colours.

l
S65p!^ 50 WALLFLOWERS 25p
or 25 tor 13p. 100 for 48p. Selected plants. mixed red. yeUow. mm,

25 SWEET WILLIAMS 16p
or 50 for 3On. Bast plants d Mixed mnltl-ooloura.

18 ALSTR0EMER1A 16p.
or 36: 3Op. 18 Forgel-rne-Not* 16p-
18 GIANT CARNATIONS I6p.
or 56 for 50n. IS Red Hot Pohar 16»
18 GIANT POLYANTHUS 16p.

or 56 for 30p. 18 Pansies 16p.
18 Double HOLLYHOCKS 16p.
or 56 for 5Op. 12 drosophilas 16n.

18 RUSSELL LUPINS I6p.
or 36 tor 50p. 25 Cbalramiiua I6n.

12 DELPHINIUMS 16p.
or 24 for 50p. is Esther Read* 16a.

18 Brompton Stock 16p.
or 36 for 50p. T2 Bins ScsblDus 1 6a.

12 BLUE AUBRIETIA 16p
15 Pyretbrnm 16p. 6 TroDhm 26p.

BELOV »'f OFFER YOU SUPERB COLLECTIONS FOR GARDEN rninnBTHAT REQUIRE TBS UINIML>M ATTENTION AND UFKEEP?lOV*

CORNS and BUN1CS
WALK IN COMFORT MAMMA ENCMIECRIMC PRODUCTS UMrTEB

(Dept. DTI n.JEOOC ROAD. LONDON. WI2

6 NAMED BUSH ROSES £1-10
AD name labelled- One each of: Super Stat. Uncle Waller. Gold Crown. p..n-Mischiof and Piccadilly. Truly rich colouring*. Or iwo o( each 12 for £2*fo*

12 “All-year-colour” SHRUBS £1-60

\ pIhh's IIZIT ' JK <)

iuSnvis with Currts, Bunion* b*.

Star CtSIecaiqn tor colour every month or tha year In bloom, bem rr hllM
(OTin. becoming richer as they mature year afterywr ! AUtebrn3^-^,ffBcSrRibas. Fomythle. Wefgefa. Spiraea, Hally. Viburnum. Conns. jaualniiMTamartx. Coloneaster Sympboricarpus and phUadelpbus. two each. 24 for£3

-“

12 “Potentilla” PRIMROSE HEDGING 75p
or O* for £1-45. Rich green totags, maamd reflow primrose blow...

6 FLORIBUNDA ROSES £1-10

one eacb: Iceberg. Woburn Abbey.
Queen .Elizabeth. Evelyn Ebon. Qm-
betb of Glamia. Chinatown. All
labelled. Cluster flowering varieties.

3 Flowering BROOMS 7Op.
one each: red. yellow, cream.

4 Flowering TREES £1 *30
hah flowering varieties, one each:Laburnum. Mains. Cherry and RodMay. Alf separately lebeUed.

_ hi*

WOOLMANS CHRYSANTHEMUMS
Send now for 1973 catalogue con-
taining tha world’* Attest chrysanthe-
mums. dahlia*, carnation*, regal*,
fuchsias, hrai hers aud bulbs. Fell
colour 11lustra dons and cultural
details. Don’t mm ft- Send 5p.-
please. to:

H. WOOLMAN LTD,
Dept. T, Shirley, Birmingham.

Pleat* read C.»'.P. oddtns 1 5a imeardj cartage 4 pocktmr.
IState your name odd oddrait dearly to BLOCK CAPITAL LETTERS)

LOWLAND BULB CO. LTD.
(DEPT. V) SPALDING. LINCS. PEI 1 2TL

WALLFLEURS

LCI*JJT»h51
i w i a: , i 18 * .71 |

v./-- ***«
..
<wwwi«pj

RADIATOR SHEI5
erflh besttliful MAHOGANY ar TEAI*j|

resistant finish. S’ wW*. Supnlb'ih
brackets, scram. hcot-seal and fixing

tons.0rder4’-6' longerllun radiator.M
carriage par order, immediate despoi>

bAWMET CO. LTD. (Dept
Melbourne Sired; Metton Mowbrnr>

A n»w and trruflmtjy-different Idea to
giv* you interest and enjoyment now
and permanent pleasnre In the
fatore.
WALLFLEURS are mode up of

• v . - , -

YFINTER iTBATHER
Erica DorJeyeosls

Tough, yigoroiia. hardy. J«a«y to grow
brlghlcn* UlooW north border* bods and
bank*. Mosses o! rose pink hells from
November to May.' Compact evergrgw
granad cover, toleratra lima. Plant 1810-
nport. hright 1810 - 6 .tor. - -j^ for

CV6JS. 25 (of £4. Send S-A-fi- tor our
ITPc cowtio^ues.

, 3i Hlocombo.
Broxaj-iQQ Keg la. Dniverloa. Bomemat.

on an attractive backing of nutmeg-
sbade decorative hessian about 12
inches long and five inches wide, with
dainty wood moulding at top and
bottom.
Hnng on your walls, they bring grace
and beauty of a new kind, for your
own pleasure and for the interest and
envy of your friends.

The set of equipment for two WALL-
FLECKS, jnsi as shown in the
photograph Ialthough no ordinary
photograph can do justice to their
colourful beauty! consists of DECO-
RATIVE HESSIAN. WOOD MOULD-
ING, DECORATIVE C0BD fall cut to
sii*). BRIZA GRASS (cream), PAM-
PAS GRASS feream), GLDCLA (pink),
STA1TCE INCANA (white). HGU-
CHRYSUM (various colours). TUBE
of ADHESIVE. Easy-to-follow in-
straebons for wafcinf up, iuclndinz’
clear photographs, are supplied with
each seL
Making-np is simple; no wiring is
necessary and no special took are
needed. ,You can go straight ahead
with making up your WALLFLEURS
as soon as yon open your box and the
work can be doue in a few minutes.
Make up WALLFLEURS for your own
pleasnre or as gifts to friends—you
could not give nicer presents.
Demand for this beautiful new home
decoration is bound to be high,

f1 Post your order now—your complete set of equip-

„ ,
Mt for malting up two WALLFLEURS will be

per set or £ sent to yon promptly. Jnst send your name and
post tree address ^with jo^ remittance and ask for a set of

THE RETREAT NURSERIES LTD.
(D.T.) PEXRVX, CORNWALL

GARDEN CALENDAR

Time to put them

m
rE world of plants is so

richly varied, and
plants are such help-

less things, that it is easy
to understand why a touch
of anxiety comes into the
voice that so often asks
“ When’s the right time?,’’
as though to everything
there really is a season of
its own.
Your experienced gardener,

though, is in no way to be re-
garded as a keeper of any
mysteries to which one is ad-
mitted only after Jong appren-
ticeship. “ When ” is any time
over many months, if the mat-
ter in question is patting in
young plants.

In fact, now that many more
plants are grown by the
nursery trade individually in
pots of one kind or another,
planting time for most species
goes on all the year. It is no
longer an autumn or spring
ritual. A plant that is trans-
ferred from a pot to the open
ground suffers none of the
trauma of being unsettled such
as those torn From the open
ground endure. It is led so
gently through the most
momentous experience of its

life that it hardly knowns any-
thing is happening.
However, you pay more For

this taudi of comfort, and the
range is necessarily limited.
Most plants sold still come
from the open ground.

So, dow that the leaves have
almost all been brought down
by the wind and the rain of
the past week, the main season
for planting begins its five
months' term. For roses, almost
all kinds of deciduous sbrubs
aud trees, for the climbers and

«
ea family of plants like
rooms, that are brought along

in pots, either for convenience
in handling or because they
don’t like their roots being
tampered with, it goes on
through the winter till the end
of March.
There is one small advan-

tage if you are able, now. to
plant a shrub, a rose or a tree
that readies you from the
nursery with no soil about its

By

fred wurrsEy

roots. The soil still retains
some of its summer warmth
and the plants will have a
chance of making a small
amount of new root growth
before they have lo face a first
winter away from home. This
will give them something of a
start when the spring comes

—

an important factor if the
weather is dry then, and the
succeeding summer a good one.

Yet this is completely dis-
counted if you were to plant
where the ground was wet from
autumn rain, and do the stomp-
ing round the roots io the
orthodox fashion. This would
only cake the soil about them,
and you can imagine the effort
the poor wretched things would
have to make, heaving against
this.

No, the thing to do is to wait
upon the day when the soil is

more friable, as gardeners un-
accountably say. (Could the
word relate to the browned
coating round a rissole? That’s
the texture you want it.) In
the meantime, the roots must
be kept from drying and
shrivelling.

Gardeners also talk of know-
ingly “ heeling in." another of
their mysterious phrases; when
all thev mean is checking a
heap of soil over the roots of
the bush waiting to be planted.
It implies that you have got
the space. A more practical way
of looking after it is to pnt the
roots in a polythene bag and
fill up loosely with peat

—

slightly damp, certainly not dry—and keep it in a shed or
garage until the day is more
favourable.

When the plant is taken out
it will be found to bave
made many new white roots,

fragments of the peat adhering
to them, and this will be an
advantage in giving it a start.

In any case, the peat win be
needed for planting. Roots sur-
rounded by the staff are always
encouraged by it to make many
more quickly. Besides, there is

another advantage. If you want
to move the bush in its first

year or two—and whoever gets
the position just right first

cpw

V • -vv

Plenty of dajup peat put round ihe roots of plants as
they are put in gets them off lo a quick start

time?—it will scarcely notice
the change.
Seasoned gardeners do not

overstate when they stress the
importance of keeping roots
from drying out even while ihe
planting process goes on. Par-
ticularly on a windy, "drying
dav." bnt in every case it is

worth the fag of keeping tbe
roots covered until the last
moment.

If the ronrs of roses and
shrubs appear rather drv when
they arrive, it is also worth ihe
trouble of soaking them for an
hour or so.

All bui a few herbaceous
border plants can also go in

all through these winter
months. and they. too,
deserve the peat treatment
before and daring planting.
The exceptions — notably
scabious. Japanese anenomes
and oriental poppies—are
not sold by nurserymen ex-
cept in the spring. They
know it would come back on
them if the plants were to
be lost.

Rock plants are invariably
brought along in pots and so
can go in at any time, like
the so-called "ooniainer-
grown ” plants you get from
garden centres.

It must be recognised,
though, that young her-
baceous and rock garden
plants are very tasty to slugs,
those marauders for whom
there is never a close
season. You can’t be pro-
tecting your plants all the
time and. accordingly, on the
type of land they infest, there
is a case for delaying putting
in these plants till tbe
spring.

Should new stock be

watered in at this season?
No. Winter rains will be
enough.
Here again, though, there

is an exception: evergreens
and young conifer trees,
since they never take a
winter rest, keep up tbe pro-
cess of transpiring through
their leaves. Have you never
seen a fine fresh green
express planted during the
winter turn gre\. pinched
with cold, and then russet
brown, neicr to recover?

Ideally, then, they do have
a season of their own: two
in fact, spring and early
autumn. Then they have a
natural chance of making
new roots swiftly. But in
practice you have to make
do with a little extra tech-
nique. They cannot be left
to take rheir chance in their
own good time. So, plenty
of peat round the roots to
encourage more, flushed in
with a bucket of waiter so
that it comes into the closest
possible contact with them,
followed the next day bv
extra careful trending, and
then a screen if the position
is exposed to chilly winds.

Polythene is the best stuff
here again. A sheet can be
tied to stout canes put
round the plant far enough
away For the leaves to stand
clear of iL This may not
look particularly attractive
to have in your garden for
the winter, but it is a sound
way of getting a previous
conifer or other evergreen to
“take.” And a worthwhile
stratagem now that plants
are so expensive and the tra-
ditional planting seasons have
come to look no more than out-
dated rules of thumb.

JTPtJal roll. Flouted la me
container, thry can remain
n»rurally in proportion tor
year*

See what «e get
FREE I ! _ ^The season o» goodwnj tg •

*I/aasC apod to and W to «

ghre you OK n token Ql OOT ( 4
sincerity to UU* ©Ser a pot- -J
grown beautiful almost per- you ret us
penial Bow»rtng. ertmroo ^

,flowered •• Foreef flame **
.... .

*‘1**~*

< bole nlrally known «k CRASWIA SQTMlDTOt
lo plant oo the edge or your ron’ulner to
tumble and cascade Ms fler* Wma sequj n shad
blnpon. PLUS a free " FOREOT GNOME •

iMiritny and petiwlekioalT mo«e &*, skilled old
orslvmeo. Pot him where top wlnb to yopr
Miniature Forest I Thee come to several Undo,
carrs ing spade, or a rake or 0 water can ,

titling down, poshiog a birrow. or cacrylue
a lantern] However every •• forest •• win have
one of these link ” fellows ’ of oor choice
absolutely (reel

NO MESS. NO FUSS, NO BOTHER „
The charming container. Impossible to Hrastratr
It* beauty here. Is flnfabed Id a natural grained
sod pDlt-hed teak effect, add jrt it 1* tot
proof, leak proof and yet can stand m the
hnesi piece ot mnuture or even a television
set without making a mark.

* REAL FOREST SOIL “ „Every container comes complete era a apeclauy
formulated tong We Brejarlngmedira that bto
tbe appearance, feel and subtle pleasing scant,
when maiti. of real forest sod!

THERE’S A BONUS TOO ! ___
Indeed, after toktog advantage ot tbU nffcr yna
cun purchase further aprctalfar cultivated forest

trees for orrtr SOv each past paid.

GUARANTEE „ ^ . .

Supplied in accordance with Hie rewind
guarantee/cidtural hint* that accompany

’•Miniature Forest™ despatched ft not
ted on receipt.

PERFUMED TOO'
Needing only a bright wtndow-sm

—

central heating 1* not nte«*«ry—for
a trmprrature of 50 drqrrra-60
degrees fahimbutl la nultr adequate,
the developed frames oI blooms
often

.
have a subtle pirating scent

remlniscenT of Ul; of tbe Valley.

JUST THE THING FOR A DULL
WINDOW SILL I
For the very Brat season we are
proud lo be the flrti to offer this
unique pirytariifll cultivated hybrid
Mountain Primrose Basket, ready to
delight >on nr your

.
chosen one

Should yon d*cM« In order as a gift!
My window ull wfll .do—npd otn
Immediately become a focal point to
ypur room—-PERENNIAL TOO!
Thta means that aibr flowrtina
flnfshe* usually about the middle ot
April, you can ptant not In yoor gar-
den for this grnetieUta miracle of
notora to reprat Ha performance
JJfa "« aeasoo and attain the ptmr

REAL INDOOR

f FRUITING

'ORANGE
TREES

* "" SSVSShm rornmion.

OVLR Vin— ]ARDFN CENTRE (TSJ,

HIGHDf ' I.. Fcrnnc. Worthing. 5v.:-®<-

LitHeh.lh '1 'Unday . Open util 1

1

1 p.m FrtflaV*-

RASPBERRIES
SUII picking In November? Unheard „n With nidinary vartafeg ye*—htlt ZEVA
ft Btfll going strong until the /roam rail n hall. ZEVA. (be mat

,
talked about

raspberry In years, tbe heaviest cropper with the kmgrst yeaano (Ytun Suomri
to November. Frails brat year, no (raiding wire* required. Extra latod burrlefc.
excellent flavour, super for deep Inei*. 6—f3.

Abo SEPTEMBER, popular American anlnmn variety: 13—-El -SO.
Abo tbe Bert SUMMER VARIETIES

Mailing Promlai- (early). Mailing Jewel (raid). Norfolk Clout Oateh 12—£1 -M.
All vigorous, clean, flirt-cltm plants, packed wlib rare and aeni carr. paid with
cultural Instructions for c.w.n. from The Raspberry Specialist.

W. H. SKINNER (DTl, MOUNT PLEASANT FARM,
CHART SUTTON. MAIDSTONE. KENT.

BUY IN BULK AND SAVE ££s — CARRIAGE PAID

281b. DAFFODILS £2
36lb only Cn-IO. G«rrien c>-nlr(? "Woodland Mixture *" of Difolih and
Colourful NARCISSI. ‘

'-In'1 istrv toilbe for •• Vcar after year ** tfoams.
Offered In bulk lu uve you iron" £ llmu. 200 TULIPS £1-75 (IOO for 90Pl-

?50 Rainbow DuK-h 4n*mnnes SOP.
Smd trtdar C U' it. wince p*td. Saruroctma finatOMrrd.

CLAREMONT NURSERIE5 (DEPT. Dll. Bowers Ctlford. Pitw, Essex.
GARDEN CENTRE open f dJB.-S fai. even day.

GLORIOUS CLOUDS
Of 3l35G0ff$ «p

CHERRY
BUSHES

j
H|Sm3 Traa tnlnla-

•XSfdiJm tore oraogn
-—so easy I

tool Real I

orongra n yonr Uvtog
J

£°«Sf S2ti.
b^ S^S ,W“, for •«"*«

a delhititiul tanoy *'

tnugerfam flavour and
are ao cosy to grow.
Any mobs wtodowtil)
suit* their needa. A
room icmooratorn of
5O-60-F. h ideal.
Before rite free nrttinn
r^n,* .aPpr«ra one binrlh
Hie Irmlxtlble.—” nmell
me Main " perfume or
irue dranee blossom.
PIW olanra superMy
padted M each. Really

>PATCHCOUP°*

.
T“* WhC" ZrrjS&Sji**'
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Court and Social

Courtii^Cirralar
BUCKINGHAM FALACK, Nov 13

The Queen and the Duke of

Edinburgh arrived at Cardiff

Bailway Station this morning
and were received by the Secre-
tary of State for Wales tthe Rt
Hon. Peter Thomas, M P
Minister in Attendance), the
Vice-Lieutenant for the Connty
of Glamorgan (Sir Hugo
Eoothby) and the Lord Mayor
(Aid. Hugh Ferguson Jones).

Her Majesty and his Royal
Highness visited the City Hall
and then drove to the University
Hospital of Wales. The Queen,
with the Duke of Edinburgh,
declared open the Hospital and
the Welsh National School of
Medicine, unveiled a plaque. and
inter proceeded to Cardigan
House and honoured the Chair-
man (Mr W. R Jeffco tt) and
Hospital Management Com-
mittee with, her presenoe at
luncheon.

This afternoon Her Majesty,
with his Royal Highness, drove
to Eastern Avenue, declared the

Motorway (Cardiff inner By-
pass) open and; having pro-
ceeded along Eastern Avenue,
was received in Monmouthshire
by 5 M Lieutenant for the

County of Monmouth (Col
Roderick Hill)-

The Queen and the Duke of

Edinburgh subsequently left

Rboose Airport in an aircraft of

the Queen's Flight.

The Marchioness of

Abergavenny, Lt-Col the Hon.
Sir Martin Charteris aAd the

Lord Plunket were in attend-

ance.

• CLARENCE HOUSE. Nov. 19

Lt-Col Michael Pritchard to-

day bad the honour of being
received by Queen Elizabeth the

S
ueen Mother) Colonel-in-Chief,

te Queen’s Own Hussars, upon
relinquishing his appointment as
Commanding Officer of the

Regiment
. ,

Lt-Col John vernier also had

the honour of being received by
her Majesty upon assuming his

appointment as Commanding
Officer of the Queen's Own
Hussars.

Today is the 2-Ub anniversary

of the marriage of the Queen and

the Duke of Edinburgh.

Princess Anne will visit the

Clyde Submarine Base, HMS Nep-

tune, at Fftslane on Nov. 25.

Princess Margaret President of

the Invalid Children's Aid Associa-

tion, will visit the John Bondman
School in Worthing on Dec. 3.

A memorial service for Sir

Hamilton Gibb will be held today

in the Chapel of St John's College,

Oxford, at 2,50 pjn.

BIRTHDAYS TODAY AND
TOMORROW

The Earl bf Crawford and Bal-

Heanessy 55: Mr Bobby

Locke 54-

Sir Richard Vyvyan will bo 80
tomorrow: the Earl of Galloway

79: Mr William Grti’hardle 7& Lord
Strathadet and Campbell <2l Air
Chief Marshal Sir Theodore
McEvof 67; Earl Waldfegrtv* 66;

Mr John Fernald 66: Viscount
Younger of Leckie 65; and Mr
John and Mr Roy Boulting 58.

Forthcoming Marriages
Ueut D. T. Watson. E.N.. and

Miss A. G. Albones,

The engagement is announced
between David Townend. only son
of Mr aod Mrs G. T. Watson, of
Minety in Wiltshire, and Andrea
Gene, eldest daughter of Mr and
Mrs D. F. C. Albones. of Rhudd-
3an, Flintshire.

Mr P. A. Whittaker. BJVL and
Mies M. E. Rogers

The engagement is announced
between Lieutenant Peter Allan
Whittaker. Royal Marines,
younger son of Mr and Mrs L. T.
Whittaker, of Shooters Hitt
London, and Margaret Elizabeth,
only daughter of Mr and Mrs C.
V. S. Rogers, of Belvedere. Kent
Mr R. HL Crooks and

Miss D- Dicker
The engagement is announced

between Hugh, eldest son of
Colonel and Mrs R. R. Crooks, of
Chart Sutton, Kent, and Diana,
only daughter of Mr and Mrs H.
N. Dicker, of Moretouhampstead,
Devon.
Mr N. H. Schouter and

Hips P. I. Bnlow
The engagement is announced

Mr K. N. Winston and
4

Miss S. J. Bentley
The engagement is announced

between Roidabo. son or Mrs E.
Whiston, of Cusbuisb Farm, King-
ston St Mary, Somerset, and
Susan, daughter of Mr and Mrs
J. B. Bentley, of Lambrook.
Wiokfield Row, Berkshire.

Mr CL B. J. Guise and
Miss H. H. Beck

The engageStOnt is announced
between Georgs Robert John, otlly

son of Mr ana Mrs George Guise,
of Peoarth, Glamorgan, and Hilary
Hope, daughter of Mr Hastings
Beck, and Mrs Arthur Strubeo,
of Cape Town.

LUNCHEONS
Prime Minister

The Prime Minister gave a

Mr A- R- Harris and
Miss 3. E. Houston

The engagement is announced
between Anthony, only son of
Mr and Mrs J. R. Harris, of
Gwalior House. Southgate. N.14,
aod Julie, daughter Of Mr and
MTS L T. Houston, of Church-
down, Gloucester.

Mr J F. Roe and
Miss U A. Towers

Hie engagement is announced
between John Francis, the sod of
Mr and Mrs F W. Roe, of Eving-
ten, Leicester, and Linda, younger
daughter of the late Mr G M.

Sir Murray MacLehose. 54, arriving fcy launch
alongside the pier at Hongkong Island yesterday TO
take up his appointment Govfemof and
Cornmander-in-Chief of Hongkong. With him
(right) was Sir Hugh Norman-W^lkef. 54, Colonial

Secretary of the Colony who has been acting
Governor pending Sir Murray’s arflval.

daughter of the late Mr C IL
Towers, and Mrs Towers, of
Norbury, London.

London, and Patricia, elder daugh-
ter of Dr and Mrs J. E. Bulow.
of Sutton, Surrey.
Mr D. M. Young' and

Miss J. E. Davies
The engagement is announced

between David Maitland son of
Mr and Mrs R. C Young, of
Rlvington. Lancashire. and
Jocelyn Elizabeth, daughter of
the Reverend G C. and Mrs
Davies, of Baghdad. Iraq.

Mr A. Stevenson and
Miss T. Maicomson

The engagement is announced
between Alan, elder son of Mr
and Mrs H. Stevenson, Beech-
mount, Windsor Hill, Newry, Co.
Down, and Tara, daughter of Mr
K. G. Maicomson. F.R.GS-, and
Mrs Maicomson. 2, Rodney Cot-
tages. Clifton. Bristol 8.

Mr C. Garmany and
ACss M. Murray

The engagement is announced
between Christopher, son of Dr
and Mrs Gerald Garmany, of
London, and Moira, daughter of
Mr and Mrs John Murray, of
County Mayo. Republic of Ireland.

Mr J. G. aittmford and
Miss C. F. Stewart

Tho engagement is announced
between John Graham, elder son
of Mr and Mrs H. J. MumfonL
of Thames Ditton, Surrey and
Catherine Fiona, younger daugh-
ter of Dr and Mrs P. D. Stewart,
of Helensburgh. Dunbartonshire.
Mr A. P. T. Squires and

Bl»* J. R. Griffiths
The engagement is announced

between Patrick, elder sou of Mr
and Mrs A. W. Squires, of Hart-
ley, Kent, and Jenifer, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs D. G. J.
Griffiths, of Chippenham, Wilt-
shire.

Mr A.E. Walker and
Miss S. M. Ro;.j

The engagement is announced
between Sandy, vounccr son of
Mr E F. E. Walker, of Soiithara,
and of Mrs A 0. Wilson, of Bur-
ford, Oxfordshire. and Chichester.
Sussex, and Susv. eldest daughter
of Mr and Mrs Philip Hope, 6f
Grendoo, Northamptonshire.
Mr C. L VTh’ttvae and

Miss K. J. White
The engagement is announced

between Christopher Leon, only
ron of Mr and Mrs Leon Whi-
tome. of Abbots B.irn. Heming-
ford Abbots. Huntingdonshire, and
Rrv.ieua Jane, eldest daughter of
Mr and Mrs Sidney Whito, of
Tunari. Necdingwnitli Road. St
Ives. Huntingdonshire.

Mi- A. P. J. Sbclmerdine and
Miss L A. Wainwright

The en^jgeirent is ann.mr.rd
between Anthony Peter John, son
ot Mr .1 .1.1 Mrs G. I*. Mieliuerdiu*.
ot Yjrdley (iobion. Northampton-
shire. and Isabel Anne, daughter
or Mr and M*n F. J. Wiinwright,
Of Much II note. Lanra-hire-
Mr C. F. Chruszes and

Miss H. O. Chapman
The eng.v,;emcut is announced

between Ch.irlcs Francis, vnunger
sou ot Mr and Mrs J. F. Chruszcz,
ot West Did«bury. Manchester,
and Margaret Olivia, daughter ot
Mr and Mrs John P. Chapman, of
Steymng. Sussex, formerly of Ton-
bridge. Kent.

Mr R. Holland and
Miss C. Fox

The engagement is announced
between Richard, son of Mr and
Mrs R. J. T. Holland, of Hotiand
Farm, Millon Abbot. Devon, and
Caroline, eldest dnughfer of Mrs
A. M. Fox. ot Seymour House,
Yelvertnn. Devon, and Mr C. W. C
Fox. of Pcrran Cottage. Pi I la ton.
Cornwall.
Mr G. M. O. Price aild

aiibb g. m. Smith
The engagement is announced

between Graham, elder son ot Mrnd Mrs U. C. Price. Chagtord,
Devon, and Gillian, daughter ot
Mr and Mrs 5. Smith, ot Ful-
wood. Sheffield .

RECEPTION
Her Majesty s Government

" _ The
.
Mlmstei of Agriculture,

Fisheries and Food and Mrs Prior
were nust* at a reception given
13^ t ttzebt by Ho i Majesty's Gov*
eminent at L.iniociur m
honour ot ihe Miuistrr ot Agri-
cuilure tor New Z«.al*i:nl and Mrs
Cailur The Higfi Loin mission,-

r

toi New Zealand and Lady
Bum.loll. .:j,d the Ucnutv High
Uommissinner and Mrs Miller
were present.

EUkVJPEAN BRIDGE
CHAMPKJNSHJPS

The Ln- onv.in Bi ulge -.hainpioo
hips rim -n Viipiw -i-ki Fues
id. . ur Lriiain U]U rnen are
epiwwnii'.' nv L iarlo inon-

. 'lm'l ”7'
1 ' ‘"'•mo. J.lint l, A t’rid.iv. Disoo, R.

hvj-hi.li tin*, C^ rtnn"^ ’re i o|». OoviileU oy
. ^arw.iv 'non-pljvna

n,nU u' gLannv .inn «iu& Shanahan!

luncheon at Chequers yesterday
to honour Of the Prune Minister of
Denmark. Mr J. 0. KrSg. Other
guests were:

Tha Uattnh Ambasnd&r. Mr i.Nororard Mr E. JoratmSfcn. Mr J.Chris.i'ns™. Mr sven Aaqe NirW- • VL
OPutlan HaxthlUMtt. Mr B. BAWba.

tt ansa
ssa. Mr

Honourable Company of
Master Mariners

The Lord Mayor. Sir Edward
Howard, was the principal guest
at a luncheon given by the
Honourable Company of Master
Mariners on board H Q S Welling-
ton, victoria Embankment
LOMoil. yesterday. The Master
of the Company. Cdre A. Henney,
presided.

Mr Hugh Wontner
Mr Hugh Wontner entertained

at luncheon yesterday at The
Berkeley Hotel, Sir Peter and
Latfv Studd. Mr and Mrs R. $.
Hargreaves. Sir Antony and Lady
Hornby. Mr F. C. SawfOrd and
Mr G. B. Potts.

DINNERS
Cooper's Company

The Lord Mayor and the Lady
Mayoress, Sir Edward and Lady
Howard, with Mr Sheriff Neville
Rayter and Aid. and Sheriff tt.

Murray Fox and their ladies, were
entertained last night at a ban-
quet at the Mansion House by
the Master, Mr Douglas Baker,
Wardens and livery of the
Coopers* Company.

International Law Association

On the occasion of the autumn
meeting of the executive council
of the international Law Associa>
tlon. a dinner was held last even-
ing at the Athenaeum Club. Lord
Wilberforce, the Chairman, pre-
sided.

Royal College of General
Practitioners

The President and members of
Council of the Royal College of
Practitioners entertained the
Secretary of State for Health and
Social Services. Sir Keith JOSepb,M P, at their annual dinner at 14,

SERVICE DINNERS
Western Approaches Command
Officers of the Western Ap-

Soachas Command held their
th reunion dinner at tha Dor-

chefiter last night at which Vice-
Adml Sir Gilbert Stephenson pre-
sided. Lord Carrington. Secre-
tary of State for Defence, and
CapL Stephen Roskill were the

Q
uests of honour and were intro-
ttced by VIce-Adm] Sir Peter

Gretton.

London Division. RJtfJt.

The London Division. Rdyal

RED SEA EYE Grhnd Canal
TEAM HIT BY ^ew ffiake8

STORMS
Dally Telegraph Reporter

rTH£ British expedition
* which is investigating
a disease bn islands in the
Red Sea which causes
blindness is making good
progress, despite unusually
rough weather.

view makes

4,500gns
By Our Art Sales

Correspondent

A VIEW of the Grand
Canal, Vfeftice, cata-

logued as a Canaletto, was
sold for 4,500 gns (Mac-
Cbdflal-Mason) at Christie'S
yesterday.

-.Tho London Division. Royal The AJec Gale Memorial Ex- COrtflaWVIason) at Christie’s

ij?'", pedition. sponsored by the Scien- yesterday.
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HMJ5. President, last evening. D?n(ak Islands where more tures belonging to Mrs James
The senior dental surgeon, Snr- ^oaa half the o.OOO population de Rothschild artd was in a sale
geon Odr tD) m. N. Naylbr. was are blind. of Old Masters totallinam the chair, .and the principal It has made its base Camp On £138.985.
guests were Surgeon Vice-Adml the arid island of Dahlak Kebir, A flower piece by Simod

5th Regiment Royal Artillery ^*<1
,S
ho

fl

th^
•“*

J&rftt'SU'aMl s®
» -00 tapestry

meftt RA held their reunion 1970, w^ch was sponsored by Screen fetches £5.400
dinner at the Royal Artillery The Daily Telegraph.
Mess. WOOludeh, last‘night Maior-
Gen. t. D. &. MCMeekin presided.

Sharpehootens Rerimetttal
Association Spokesman for the Society, said

The atanual dinner of the Sharp- yesterday that tfle expedition

_ . . At Sothebv's an early 16th
Donkeys used Century Tournai tapestry 10ft

Mrs K. M. Thompson, a
bv 13ft woven with two episodes

Spokesman for the Society, said ‘ rora History of Smanna
vesterdav that tllfe exueditifln «« bomzht bv Vigo^ttrthere

and the guSt of honour was Lt»
coral dust had behn turnfid into A Kpng Hsl lHJld coro-

G^n. Sir Richard Gale. Col Sir an ankle-deep quagmire after
a tod v

5
In hn’u

5

'

WUham Mullens. Honorary 36 hours of rain. decorated with figures In Vaild-wuiiam Mullens. Honorary
CoIoneL was also present. - uooKeys are Deing usea to

Stb thdian Division carry the very latest light*

Field Marshal Sir Gerald height ophthalmic equipment

36 hours Of rain uruuiaiDU WHU u^uirs 111 usmi-

“Donkeys are* being used to
toto and in laftdscapei obtdifiefl

carry the very
,
latest

.
light* £3-4D0

£10.000 for 6flY8tTempter was the guest of hononr into the interior Where blifld
»»»* »“’c*

at the Zbth annual dinner held people are assembling from all At Phillips a silver sale

tSLS11^ the isIadds’” said Mrs Thomp- brought in £10,183. WfellBy paid

STBSwf AfcS afii&f son. £440 Fbr a Gerffldfi bedktf 6fanu Kowi Aero Uub last night - •
• —. ai.n, mL

it-Gen. Si r Geo ffrCy Evans pre-
sided and MaiorGen. Amreek
Singh was present

Arlny Cadet Forte Association

.
The Army

_
Cadet Force Asso-

ciation held its members’ dinner
last evening at the Connaught
Rooms Major-Gen. Viscount
B ridgeman presided and Mr

PROMOTION FOR
WRNS OFFICERS

last evening at the Connaught The following officers, under The Queen and Prince Philip,
Rooms Major-Gen. Viscount training at the Royal Ndval Col- married 24 years ago today,
?™len,iU1

. Pres‘ded and Mr lege. Greenwich, have been pro- flew from Cardiff to Luton last

t ™ «
M

.

p* ^ted to the rank oF Probation- night to Spend th® weekend
8S& for tie afy Third Officer in the Womeb’s with Sir Harold abd Lady

the oriiKdnaitfiwrt
Defence’ w*a Royal Naval Service to date Weroher at Lutou Hoo. Theytne principal guest Nov. ig_ 1g71 .Nov. lb, 1971 : Started spending the enniver-

Miss G. C. K. Sarsfent (top sary there in 1956.

cadet). Miss G. E. Porches. Miss 1 rnri " f«n v*
L R- Gilchrist, MisS C. A. Walsh, .

Miss J. A. Moys. Miss Z. M. Baal, Latest Wills
MiSS K. R- SchUbert-StevenS, BRANDT. Ib^reee Rich- nr

present

Stationers’ and. Newspaper
Makers* Company

The inaugural dinner of the
Freemen of the Stationers and
Newspaper Makers Company,
accompanied by their ladies, was
beM last nlcht at Stationers* HalU
E-C.4. Lt-Col P R. Richards
presided.

Little Ship Club
The 44th annua! dinner add

dance ot the Little Ship Club was
hold at the Park Lane Hotel last
night artd was attended bv some
320 members and their guests.
The President. Mr Owen A. Aisher.
Wa; in the chair and the principal
Sucsts included Miss Nicolette
Milne? Walker. Dr and Mme Jean
Plancke. Commodores of ROval
Burnham. Colne and West Mersea
Yacht Clubs and their ladies, aod
Mr and Mrs Charles Attrlll.

Royal Society of Health
Pharmaceutical Group

The Pharmaceutical Group of
the Roval Society of Health held
its annual diner last nigbr in the
Tower Restaurant. Tower Of
London. Prof A M. Cook. Chair-
man of the Group, presided The

P
rincipal curst was Mr Cecil M.
orter. acrompanied by Mrs

Porter.

East Europeao Trade Council

Mr L. Friedman. Deputy Chair-
man. presided at n dinner given
bv the East European Trade
CoanriL at the Con D’Or Restaur-
ant. W.l. last nicht in honour of
a delegation of Hungarian build-
ing expert.?, led hv Mr M. PadaBVl,
Deputy Minister for the Building
Industry. *nd Mr t Bartos. Vice-
Chairman of the Efate Office ot
Technical Development

Oil Industrie* Club
The Oil industries Club held

thrir annual dinner last nicht at
Grnsvenor House Mr N. A. Leslie. I

President of the Club, was in the i

chair and the principal speaker
,

was Mr Richard Marsh. The other
speaker was Lord Klllaniti and
Mr John Davie.*. MP, Secretary
of state for Trade and Industry,

|

was also present.

A-Koolation of Old Brighton!ans

The Association ot Old
Brightonians neld their annual
dinner at Public School^' Club.
WO. Piccadilly, w.I. last night
The President, Mr H. W. Elliott,
was in the chair, the other
sneakers w«*e the Headmaster.
Mr W. S L-lackshaw. and Mr
C. J. B Manning.

Birkenhead Port football Club
Mr Norman Steel, Centenary

President, presided at the cen-
tenary banquet of the Birkenhead
P.irk Frnithjiii club, held nh the
ground last evening rtie Mavnr
nr B.rkenheari. the Preiidenr nf
tht KiiL'bv Fnniball Union. |)r
T Kemp. \lr Kdmund DellM l

1 t'rnf. o ie-ihnrne L)dvie 3
ann Mr U. Chapman were
gutstt.

TODAY’5 events
»*{« mounons Bom Miss J. A. Moys. Miss Z. M. Baal,

SSftaJw. ^*1*30 tnouolln® Miss K. R. Schubert-steveos.
•nwti Mwun: Archaeological metuocta MiSS G S Galpjn, Miss F. M.m Near E*st. U.50: Aadarn Awyrta. Hal*hail, MiSS M. J. MuTTay,
Natural Blnorr MitseuiU: ecorplout. 5 .

MiSS V. R. MiluBS, MiSS J, R. D-
T&eatm. Cinema Rouse, Miss C Place.

mdnd. Surrey (duty
E93&1

BBUNTON. Mrt L, SU SWan-
Jge, Dorset Iduty Z32-.U53) 77,374

DUNLUf. T. tL. Belfast
(duty Elbw47j a., ... SOS.UN

kranKlEn. a. n_ GHittsby,
Contract Bridge : A 1
By c. c. r. fox Upemng v&mmt
HANDS containing an eleven- bound to mislead bis partner I rduty E4o.ibfi .~.

_
.7T.'”

card suit are certainly not who will never credit him with mackail. ,d. u, GBeisfea*
^ J I , _ . r ... , I n,,,alic( .Hilhi UJA. iHUicommon and this on® from a one-suit band.

the qualifying round oi Crock-
ford.' Cup1>am, Cbampionship doSbli lo“b UM ofdu”“did l

- -
» T%.^..ddW «*“

InJ rhOfUl*-
caused sonie exat- on the biding. On the lead of luiu. surrey mutv tzi.isn r4t3iing results:

Dealer South. Game All

KQ84
»AT53» AT53
• A Q J 10 2

A T 6 2
VK 10 8 62
K8 4 3—

J 10 05
•O J 94
• 975
* K 10

5
»_
6

* AQJ987
65 4 32

kRanKlln. u. N_ Gmrtfiby,
. « • tfeh rtutrchflnt IButy

nirifT gambit
C? “ bourne .diuy E2ZS04) 67.4U7

. . j . . * . . i
.

LEEVEkj? Eastwuras
bound to mislead his partner rduty £4u.i0u !MjM
who will never credil him with mackail. ,d. u, GBelsfea*

,

« “e
'oi:M

East could not reasonably . •«s | 33» we^ai
double for his king of clubs did ^‘; r

L
l

"^- Earl8
&.152not appear likely to Wirt a trick sum v> F. t. Chiddlng-

on the bidding. On the lead of luiu. riirrey muty £21.1211 T4E31
*J. the contract went five tricks v,£1

,

;iV,*7
V
.>
E- GhiChester,

down for a score of 500 tc East- S.n3i t

af[^r ' dut
* „

West. Pity not to get 1,400 but :
‘ ‘

thev reckoned that 500 would
be a good result as 6NT was
3 d unlikely contract. But wait,
here is the bidding at the other
table:

S W N —
4NT - 5NT —
6* — 6NT —
7* — 7NT —
— Dftle

The dpenirtg bid of 4NT In

tB6 Acol Svstem is conveadbrta]

What opening hid should The responses are:

be a good result as 6NT was PREACHERS AND MUSIC
ao unlikely conrract. But wait. fniUrTDrinwv
here is the bidding at t&e other ‘'JMUKKUW
[able:

r,b.v, tuo«t auvuvi

S W N -
AMT SNT jHimlbi. 11.an. B.C. iHptvnic.4W i — OWT — lot : Th* Holy rUrt»H*t - tHarrS

7A 7MT .ivTj.'.V
01
?,;. a : .

.™e wlldri-DMte — 7IML — fl.3D lai2? b«pnl,"
Dfele WWTMIN8TBR Abbey: lo.SU. ve D ._ l^Ole

P/ P. C*rp»nt*r. M.P. iSimifai. A-
The dpenirtg bid of 4NT in °i. SjBS.

tB6 Acol Svstem is conventihrta] -9 nQ" M -

and asks immediately for aces. ft^SKSilwli’ S
BB%

STUDENTS

TO TASTE

RAF LIFE
By Air Cdr B- M. Donaldson,

Air Correspondent

rpHE R A F is to introdtica
A

a limited pre-umvcrsity

officer cadetship schema

next year. It '-vill include '<511

hours of flying and the

selected school-leavers will

get paid as officer cadets.

The scheme is aimed at those

interested in flying and waiting

to go to university. They must

have a firm university place and
applications must be m by toe

end of the month. Headmasters
are expected to recommend
candidates.

The aim Is to attract the best

university graduates to the

RAF. but it is pointed out

there is no liability to join.

The RAF feels that if it can
Interest future university en-

trants in its activities and pro-
vide worthwhile employment In

the period between leading

school and going to university.

Some may enjoy the life so much
thev will loin the RAF aftfcr

graduating.

Single qualification

Only 26 cadets will be
selected fot- the Initial scheme.
They will attend a fobr-week
officer training Course at Cran-

well. io March, and an outdoor
activities ceorre in ApriL They
will also have parachute .train-

ing at RAF Abingdon.

Candidates must be single artd

normally aged between 17‘s artd

19 l
a. although those bp to 23

mav be cotisidefed. They will

have to pa&s The RAF’s medi-

cal artd selection boards at

RAf, Biggin NilU and wpD be
paid £2-41 a day, less 55p for

Food and accommodation.

MISS WORLD SEEN
IN 9-7m HOMES
By Our Television Staff

The Miss World contest had
most television Watchers in the
seven days ended last Sunday,
being seen in 9,750,000 homes
on BBOl. The top 10 pro-
grammes Were:

1, “ Miss World **: 2, “ Sports-

night with Coleman": 5 equal,

“The Lovers,” “The Persuad-
ers." “The Fenn Street Gaftg ;

6, “ Coronation Street " (Wed-
nesday); 7, “ Coronation Street

”

(Monday); 8. “Ort the Buses":
9, “Justice"; 10, “Opportunity
Knocks,"

oy Aunir* W Orr.u Brii«in
UA. Eo* Joint .IoMojEty Commi.tfe fbr

LE6AL NOTICES
NOTItfe IB WsjIksirV UIVttN

twreusot eo a.27 of tna
frtnim Act, 19SS. thil snv
octiuiu, navlnn a claim aqalnat
or any Incaraat In tho estate at
nv or Hie deceased persons
whose names, addrea-en and
dnwriotion* aid set out oeiow
are heroby required to «end
PBrtlcnlani In WTibns ot nU
Claim or lataVaatlB me naieoa
or berebM mBBOOWm IB IVW*
titJo to tflh ttacwUAd. oarwoh
cdDeemed ^Before Uta dam
W#vlB«. Ufatr dfHlcB the
estate of the deceased will tta

dtstnbured bv the oersoosi mp-
rt^ntaVlva amdob tho petidBi
refilled thereto. Havihg teliard
tihly tb tfli claims and Ul-

tarMa ot which Ittir IMva Bid
notice.

cuaAvOH. UWVNBTU MAt. :

SeaMew TTetraCS, LVUCIlOA,
cariMchureh. >N** 2eal*M-
diad atd

Twrats,
urch, MM
hi SeiJtrWl

£440 fbr a Grrffldfi bfedktP bf
4jidz, and a Gtorgv Ifl chOrtfr1

late pot, 27oz, by W. Pitittb*

Exeter, made £430 (Angel).

Royal anniversary
The Queen and Prince Philip,

SSSfiATB
eoiiciwa. -Whsre
.

'
, TiAHt“DU Mr*. OAHOLIN t

LUU1SA“ tlal lit.
rfoiur lidrk^ Lina. LDndao
W.l. dlrf

l
6th IMotJW IB 7 1,

t'imcillars h» BSedchlv MUmlnrfl

wsi-.J'iii'a
ffit^ befotu BSdd Taduaiy

HARBOR U. JOB SHU iUWAriHB
idinmvise WBown as HBrbDrt,
Joseph HBirtiufem. ot Room
Artlllel-v Mansion*. 7fl .VltWH*
street. London E.W.l. died
Novemear 1st 1ST I- .EHinirtiiari
id La*.A VemWrrtah* itelicU
total \l Boutn square. Uta* 1*
ion UiOd'^n ttUKitt

hasIySus
7
. ifet" w\uja*»,

6d Rrcchvrtiod OnrdrOJ CHr-
hall ,111am. Eeaaz. dirfl TftB
Octooer 1971. yarttculahi -it

Tha Manager, nn chartered
lUok mistee pedartmeat. jR
HunoMflate. Cfudoo ETcaN
*AiL beforr 3Bth IanOars

u-^r^v,av
tnoWf

died lb tti October. 1971. far*
tjcnlars to Tba Maoaaer Vh«
Chartered Bonk. Trustee Ueonrt-
rol, 38 Bi^tiODooaia. Loaitoa.

UANCHE^rkR. THOMAS fEKCV
lo IrA-.OT Square, in the Qtv

^rh’clGH
5^

U|s*ib ft C0 V Solicitors. 1 O*-
rord Street London W1R 3BA

l Bearton Arenue, HltchlB
Hantorjbhire died 1 9th .Octo-

?J
r
u 19TT. WfJidUala td The

Mahafter .The OiArtcred Bank.
Inistec Ocpartmant 58 Btab-
opwtiic London ECAry 4AH
b-ton* 22BB January. 1975.rarsons.

,
rut H ,-verend Canon

ftlf R.Artli EbVV4RD. latr or
ld*m, Rr>« South Andie?

Street W, itmilWer l.ondonW I tormerlv ,01 Hartlev End
HmtSB Rsriley Wininrv Hatnp*
ihiir rttfd 21*1 ocmttrr 1971
Piriicui.ini ro Irav.-m -.oiith
Brsittiwaiie ft Co. A I'hrob-
mDiioD Avenue London &C2.N2DA. hxet-ulor Mrvuv. Cniil'9
* Co. aod Ihe Reverend
Lwtnond lohn Rarsona. oofvre

^JSIWi Jelbdil-e. 1978.WRIGHT. NORAR ot Cariboo
Heath rtookey

,
Nr. iVeito

Boineraet died
.

Istfa ocrnt>er.
|?»l Patticulare ro Grover
Humphreys ft Umm SoFIriiork
4 kind* Bench Walk remple.
I.and«a E.C.4 le-rnre llrtn
Ironin’ 1972.

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

mis

kui. MAttHNfrV nukbE wun-
ar 8 tvavu tram, April 88(8.1973.
y in writtna lo Mn> b. ,

Wi.

, Invilrercria. Abpln, MjlBhlt*.

LLBCTOR wlanah puntvun
tr clock With btaiia tan* la laid

era or .MlbU«r jib*. tondiiiwi wnjt-mwmm
Blvk KANO WORK UNUhJt-

aobhiUM, uuilai and 8IM
VSB 1*70,
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South make? Manv bid 5*.
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dsfld. though it may result in

a missed slain if partner holds
one club and the ace OF oiie of
South singletons. Even if part-

ner is void in trumps the king

rtiav fall.
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Dervishes whirl to

complex pattern
By FERP AU HALL

NEW and fascinafci ig experience of danc-
ing and music was

dervishes, performing

*om

»sterday*s

^ater Editions

Among news reports which
appeared in inter editions of

The Daily Telegraph yester-
Tay were the following

:

onlion

\TR CHATAWAY. Minister oFl
‘ Posts and Telecorartmnica-1
tions. js considering a local

closed circuit television station,
ms Ministry said Mr Mai hew.-
Labour Mp for East Woolwich,
put forward the idea for the

neighbourhood station in Green-
"ich at a meeting.

Oorleslon

T'HE British Frigate Jupiter.

2.200 tons, put a fire fighting

learn aboard the Dutch trawler.

Aquarius, 150 tons. whose
engines were ablaze SO nu'lcs off

Gorleston. Norfolk. The crew of

six were saved.

.-4faFm?fi«r

A FEDERAL court in Binning-
* ham. Alabama, ha? closed 2->

industrial plants indefinitely

because air pollution in thesotv

rose to twice the “ Fee
alert” level.

Belfast

rpwo of the nine escapees From

Crumlin Road jail, Belfast,

on Tuesday were recaptured in

a car heading for the border.

Geneva

TJEAVY users of cannabis ex-

pose themselves to the risk

of mental disorders ranging
from acute psychotic disturb-

ances to impairment of memory,
a group of World Health Organi-

sation experts said in. a report.

Stockholm

A NINE-YEAR-OLD law author
-^-ising local government to

irder water fluoridation was re-

vealed by the Swedish Parlia-

nent by 137 to 126 votes.

Washington

D» USStA has recently delivered
LV to the Soviet military forces
n Egypt a number of TIM

6

ladger long-range military air-

raft. the American State
lepartmen* disclosed. But it

aid the delivery was of ‘'less

ban 10 ” planes.

yoris

^OL PATH. FOURNIER, a

senior French secret service

igent, pubKcly challenged the
.itorney-General of the State of

Tew Jersey to prove he is guilty

F conspiring to smuggle E5ni-

forth of heroin into America,
fe bad never set foot in

anerica, be said.

offered by the Mevlevi

their cosmic whirling

dances at Friends

House, Euston.

There was nothing in

these dances that bore any

close resemblance to other

dance Forms of East or West.

What xve saw was a noble,
religious ceremony, per-
formed with the utmost
solemnity to music of the
highest quality performed
by outstanding instrumen-
talists.

These included a very gifted
player on Ihe vertical flute or
ney (Niyazi Sarin) and a singer
with a wonderful range of
tone and melody, Kani Karaca.

Perhaps the most extra-
ordinary thing about the
dancing was its Islamic com-
bination of repetition and
subtle and intricate variation.

The dancers all performed the
same whirling step throughout
iach of the four dances, with
jrms outstretched and hands
ldd in the standard Hevlevi
josition (one palm up, the
>ther down, symbolising the
tassage of grace from Heaven
0 Earth).

But each dancer had his own
1 vie of carrying his arms and
ead. bis own line, his own
»mpo: and the stage patterns

ad much complexity behind
leir apparent simplicity.

In the first three dances the
ervishes kept on three sides

a rectangle, with one open
e where was placed the

eikh (Selman Tnzun) on bis

bolic red sheepskin rug.

'nm time to time the chieF of

e whirling Dervishes (Ahmet
can Kasaboglu) moved in a

gonal line across one oF the
ncers who then moved across

Front.

the final dance the
.thms kept changing and so

the orchestration, (combin-
soios on various instruments

Id concerted items),

to this dance the evocation
mystical feeling reached its

Static fulfilment and this was
lowed by a gradual unwind-

with solo singing and re-

|ng leading up to the final

?mn procession out.

Reprinted from yesterday's later
ledidons.

CHANCING ROOM*

MOVE TO GLOBE
3y Our Theatre Correspondent

David Storey's new play, '‘The
Changing Room.” is to transfer
"rom the Royal Court Theatre
to the West End, opening at the
Globe Theatre on Dec. 15. The
cast will remain the same,
directed by Lindsay Anderson.

The Mermaid is to have two
productions npxt month. The
Christmas show will be the same
as last year. “Dick Turpin,”
opening Dec 14, and directed by
Sally Miles, with Gary Raymond
in the title part. Later in the
evenings, from Dec. 30. the
Mermaid will have Barrie
Ingham’s one-man show, devised
by himself, “ Love . . . Love .

Love.”
‘ * *

AMOKY CHANCELLOR
Viscount Amply succeeded the

Dowager Duche?? oF Devonshire
3S Chancellor of Exeter Univer-
ity.

HUES STORY
TOLD WITH
JOYFULNESS
MAURICE ROSEISBAUM

ne of the places in which
; and jazz still meet is the

es and devotees oF ecumen-
in music should not miss
Hendricks’s interdenomioa-

nal festival at the Hampstead
eatre Club. It continues until

jle end oF next week.

Hendricks, with members of

i,Hs family, a supporting trio

TRodi Henderson. Ignatius Quail

ind Filmy Coleman) and Afri-

1 n drums, has devised a con-

•i jnsed version of the pro-

;

a tome he first introduced at

onterey in 1961. It emerges

j the friendly, neighbourhood
i ampstead Theatre as an extra-

i dinarily joyful occasion.

; Without blurring the facts oF

s avery, humiliation and suffer-

(J g which went to make the
merican Negro's music, Hen-

ft-icks achieves the small
iracle oF celebrating the blues
an up-bcat performance which

aves the audience exhilarated.

*
j:j
The story of the blues is told

rhyming couplets, with song,
lance and music, in a manner
hich gains in impact from both

f&cndricks's own crisp profes-
sionalism and the simplicity,

ven occasional naivety, of the
presentation.

And there are moments, like

ffhe gospel song “ Go when I

wend thee," with its calls and
esponses. when the perform-
ince crackles into joyous life

ike a revival meeting and the
nvisible presence of the Rev.
Gary Davis, Mahalia Jackson,
iiernice Reagon and other great
[ffegro figures was felt on the
title stage.

HAITINICS MRM GRASP

T

OF MAHLER 3rd
By ROBERT fEISDERSON

HERE was an almost FI»

Third Symphony into a
sraphy at the Festival

4a!l.

dahler's music lends itself
too easily to this kind

lbuse and many conductors
m unable to resist the
ptation to read into it

sonal motives of their

sj, to coat it with more
Sfi just a patina of self-

firession.

fo Haitink’s underpin*
iSoach to the symphony was,
fbshingiy self-effacing, it was
cTrtheless suffused with a
rc, and unshakeaDic cun vie

here other conductors are
itive to the letter of ujcjc h? was meticulous i n his
i-ryanon oF every minuteW°n & the

%
UWy P'aced

^nts. the carefully shaded
amics. the tmv crescendos

, diminuendos, indeed oF all
1 details that bring the music
idly to life.

Put it was not ih* detail
Hich made his i>crForni«mre so
•vmorable. or Ihe

expr
r"
5

!
,'c and rich Iv

e-siLred playiug 0f ^

bertian rigour in Bernard
Haitink’s persistent rtfusal to turn Mahler’s

onal exercise in autobio-

ART The minaret of Daulatabad,

north Afghanistan.

The lesson of

Islamic art
By TERENCE MULLALY

ONE of those rare exhibi-

tions that could condi-
tion the course taken by

the arts is now in London:
the sceptic need not doubt
that such a thing is possible.

Today, however, awareness
of a novel trend is most often
spread by the mass media, by
precept, or by acquaintance with
a few works, rather than by a

single large exhibition; a series

of factors operating gradually
tend to contribute to a change
of direction in the arts.

This is not to say that it is

not possible to point to a few
exhibitions from recent decades
that have served to crystalise
particular tendencies. An ex-
ample from this country would
be the first major Jackson
Pollock exhibition held here.

Now the Institute of Contem-
porary Arts, in the Mall, is hold-

ing an exhibition which is preg-
nant with possibilities for the
future course of the arts of our
time. A part of the Festival of
If/amie Art. which includes per-

formances by the whirling der-

vishes. music, and an extensive
course of lectures, it is devoted
to design and decoration in

Islamic Art.

At this point the role of tbe
I C A should be considered.
Despite a few memorable exhi-

bitions, like that devoted to

Kienholz. the I C A has too often

seemed to support the expert-

mental for its own sake. Its role,

and indeed its whole future, for

it suffers from grave financial

difficulties, has been in doubt.

What this latest exhibition
dearly proves is that it deserves
the fullest support. No more
crudal moment for this exhibi-

tion could have been chosen.

The whole course of the arts

could, if it has as wide an
influence as it deserves, be
affected.

Recently, in connection with

the reopened Primary Galleries

of Islamic Art at the Victoria

and Albert, and the new Islamic

section of the King Edward VII
Gallery at the British Museum,
I wrote about Islamic art. One.

oF the main points I stressed

was the role of architectural

decoration. This is the theme
of the ICA exhibition.

This is much more than a
mere academic nicety in the
understanding of the arts of tbe
Islamic world. Western art,

whether we consider painting,

Detail of brick and stucco

patterns on the minaret of

DauJatabaiJ.

scufpture, or architecture, is at

a moment of uncertainty. What
has been achieved by Islamic

art is of profound relevance.

In recent ypars the appeal

of abstract design has in every

direction been explored. New
possibilities have been opened
up, limitations made clear, and,

as a final result, a dilemma
reached.

At the moment taste has

swung away from the abstract.

Artists everywhere are looking

at the everyday world, the Vic-

torians and sentiment have sud-

denly become fashionable. It

would, however, be a pity if

what we have learnt about de-

sign from abstract art did not

continue to be of practical use

in shaping the world in which
we live. This is precisely where
Islamic art is relevant.

The principles of design for-

mulated at the Bauhaus have

become the core of basic design

courses in art schools every-

where. Thev. and the architec-

tural principles of Gropius, and
the legacy of artists like Mon-
drian. are part of the heritage

of every architect, designer,

painter and sculptor.

All this has tended to lead

to austerity. One needs only

to look at the great buildings

of concrete, glass, and metal

going up all over the world to

realise that this has not slwavs
led to purity of design. Too
often it has led to brutal sim-

plicity. to an austerity quite un-

related to any human context.

Islamic art offers an alterna-

tive. It has been brilliantly

presented at the ICA by a

team of designers. What they

have brought into being is aot

an exhibition of works of art

l

They have sought to explore the

basic precepts of design in

Islamic art and to illustrate

them by a large number of
photographs and by colour

slides projected on to screens
and by rugs and carpets.

Detailed academic points may
be challenged, debated, inter-

pretations questioned. Yet the

pssential thing is that, properly
interpreted, there are ideas

offered at the ICA that should

be pondered by every archi-

tect and designer. A whole new
range of possibilities in terms
of architectural decoration are

opened up.

Today, all over the Islamic
world, many of them in a
ruinous state, there are build-

ings that bear witness to an
attitude that was reluctant to

leave any surface undecorated.
In brick or In stucco solid sur-

faces were pierced, or decorated
by tilework.

Whether in comparatively
F^milier monument? i«ke tl, e

\

Alhambra in Granada, tbe
Mosque h\ Cordoba, the Dooip
of the Rock in Jerusalem, nr
in a desolate masterpiece like

the 12th-century minaret at

Daulatabad. in north Afghani-
stan. which I reproduce, ani-

mation was brought to tbe solid

surface.

The aesthetic concept? in-

volved. with deep spiritual con-
notations. may be far removed
from our world. Yet from an
awareness of such decoration
how much animation could be
brought to the bare expanses
of modern architecture!

Genet: the

violence

and the

beauty
rpHE brooding reputation of

1 the French playwright,
Jean Genet, looms again

over London, Fascinating, re-

pellent. violent, unnatural,
fantastic. The world he has
Treated is somewhere between
a funfare and a cathedral,

5ays Terry Hands, director of
the new production of The
Balcony which the Royal
Shakespeare Company opens
at the Aldwych Theatre on
Thursday.
This will be the first produc-

tion in English of Genet's orig-

inal play. '• The Balcony ” bad
its world premiere in London at

the Arts Theatre in 1957. taking
advantage oF our private club
theatre situation at that time,
which avoided censorship. But
on that and atl subsequent
occasions, as far as tbe Royal
Shakespeare Company can tell,

a revised version was used, the
number oF different editions of
the play running to at least five.

•* It was an incredible mystery'
story

- just to trace these edi-

tions," says Mr Hands. “ We
originally thought that the fiFth

edition was the right one but
on the day before rehearsals

began we discovered about tbe
unplayed first edition.”

Rehearsals then proceeded,
with each scene translated tbe

night before by Mr Hands and
Barbara Wright, working until

three o’clock in the morning.
The company has tried to con-

tact Genet to fiad out why the

original version was never per-

formed, but so far failed.

Mr Hands believes the explan-

ation is bound up with the many
problems which arose over that

1957 production, when a number

The Dnilg Telegraph. Saturday. November Jfl. Ml H
WORLD OP MUSIC

Experts and ateurs

PLAYS & PLAYERS

By

RONALD HASTINGS

ondon Philharmonic Ordhes-
ra. but bis assured grasp of
he symphony as a whole, and
f Mahler’s very personal tone.

The tempi of each of tbe she
ovemerits were so finely judged
s to be almost unobtrusive,
e first movement was irre-

[(proacbable in its decisiveness
and epic strength, its contrast-
ing episodes welded into a
tightly knit, eloquently propor-
tioned structure.

The various character pieces
which form the central core of
the work were each given
exactly right emphasis, with
Norma Proctor as the respon-
sive soloist in the fourth move-
ment and the choral singing
bringing a suitably jaunty’ air
to the fifth.

The many qualities which
made this absorbing perform-
ance so satisfying and so true
to the nature oF tbe music were
eloquently drawn together in

the spacious, yet never s*-lF-

indulscnt finale in which the
I::inn's wheel «F outward appear-
ance^ finally come to resL

V KrpriuiRd tram yesterday's later
editions.

STAMP COLLECTING

New issues of I

Nicaragua

Nicaragua has recently
produced a series nF 11

stamps featuring the Tpn
Commandments as illustrated by
famous paintings. The 10c
stamp shows Rembrandt's
Moses and the Tablets of the

Law.”
Tbe first Commandment: Thou

shaft have no other gods but me
(loci, is illustrated bv a detail

from Botticelli's, " Moses and the

Burniug Bush.”
A painting by Edgar Degas.

“The Daughter of Jepthah/
illustrates the second Command-
ment: Thou shalt not take the
name of the Lord tby God in

vain. (20cj.

The 30c issue uses the third

Commandment: Remember that

thou keep holy the Sabbath day.

shows Domcoico Morn lie’s " St

Vincent Ferrer preaching in

Verona."
The fourth Commandment:

Honour thy father and thy

mother 135c 1. is illustrated bv
Michelangelo's "The Drunken-
ness nf Noah."

Franrcscn Trevisani'? " Cain
and Abel” has been rhn«.?n tn

illustrate tbe filth Command-

ment : Thou shalt not kill t40c).

Thou shalt not commit adul-
tery. the sixth Commandment
(.fOci. is illustrated bv Rem-
brandt's ” Joseph Accused by
Fotiphar's Wife."
The seventh Commandment:

Thou shalt not steal ffiOc). has
as it? subject Gerbrand van den
Erckhout’s ” Isaac Blessing
Jacob.”

For the eighth Commandment:
Thou ?haJt not bear false witness
against thy neighbour t75c), the
design chosen is “ Susannah and
the Elders." bv Rubens.
Rembrandt's "Rattisheba After

her Bath ” illustrates tbe 9th
Commandment: Thou shalt not
covet thy neighbour's wife (1
Cordoba).
Tbe tenth Commandment:

Thou shalt not covet thy neigh-
bour's zoods <2 Cordobas), is

illustrated by ‘'Naboth’s Vine-
yard.” by James Smetham.
The Commandments illustrated

arc the Roman Catholic version
and differ in order from those

in the Book nF Common Prayer.

O. r. NEWPORT

of radical changes were made.
At one performance Genet him-

self interrupted the action on
the stage and arguments ensued
about the script, the direction

and the management.
Mr Hands explains: “The

play. Genet says, is about the

Glorification of the image and
its reflection, which makes abso-

lute sense if one has seen the

play, but not if one has not!” It

is a' play of metaphors, the initial

metaphor being that it opens in

a brothel where people are dress-

ing up as judges, generals or
bishops. When revolution arrives

the people take on their assumed
roles in reality, thus presenting
the plays main question, what
is illusion and what is reality?

“The brothel is just an excuse,
just a way of getting things
going.” says the director.

“Genet’s process, then, is more
of a circus or a carnival. The
play becomes a debate of ideas

in the form of 15 tableaux, each
one oF which works from
different system of clowning.

“ Genet himself says it is very
violent, vulgar and coarse in

language but at the same time it

has. he says, to be as beautiful
as a cathedral.” I asked Mr
Hands if. as the director, he
thought this was possible and he
replied: “They can certainly
exist side by side in Genet’s
imagination.”

More tangibly. Genet, as in
other plays, is attacking visible

symbols, mocking official clothes
and ceremonial costumes, sug-
gesting that people will bow
down to a robe. Mr Hands com-
pared “ Tbe Balcony ” with
painting by Goya which shows a
monk’s robe placed on a tree-
trunk. with people bowing and
praying in front oF it. “ Genet
says life is a masquerade, we
must stop dressing-up, stop tbe
carnival.”

The title itselF is deliberately
such a symbol. Genet at first

intended “The Balcony ” to be
about the Spanish civil war. In
Latin countries, both in Europe
and South America, the balcony
is where people govern from,
where uniforms are worn and
speeches are made after each
revolution.

Brenda Bruce, Estelle Kohler,
Barry Stanton. Alan Howard,
Philip Locke. Clement McCallin.
T. P. McKenna and Patrick
Stewart bave the leading parts.
I asked Mr Hands if the com-
pany bad risked inviting the
volatile Genet to London. “Cer-
tainly we have, I would love him
to come, if we can find out
where in tbe world he is. I have
a lot of questions to ask him.”

T^HE tbird of Charles Dyer’s
trio of plays about lonely

people. Mother Adam, com-
pleted its pre-London tour but,
like one or two other plays re-
cently. was unlucky in its search
for a West End theatre. How-
ever. Mr Dyer, through his pro-
duction company. Stage Seventy,
and Roy Dotrice, through his
Karairo Productions, are deter-
mined that it should be seen in
London.
They have managed to squeeze

two weeks
. out of the Arts

Theatre before that building is
given up to its usual multitude
of youth Ful Christmas shnws.
and ** Mother Adam” opens
there on Tuesday week, still
finping that a West End home
will become vacant. The
two parts are plaved by Mr
Dotrice. as Adam, and Beatrix
Lehmann as his mother who
cannot move from her bed and
watches life outsiric through a
tilted mirror, especially the
people going to church.

Adam is a museum assistant,
recently demoted, unmarried
and trying to And out from his
mother who his father was. She
won’t tell him. As in Mr Dyer’s
earlier two plays, “Rattle of a
Simple Man ” and *' Staircase,”
the question of virility is one
of the issues involved.

r was for Liebhaber und
Kenner that Bach wrote
the third part of his

i Klavierucbung. Amateurs
' 3nd cognoscenti—where is

one to draw the line? I dare
say there are as many degrees
of listening expertise as there
are people, flocking to the
South Bank.
Of course, the purely cognitive

problems vary according to the
period. Karl Gustav Fellerer has
given an absorbing account of
the revolution in listening habits
and skills that accompanied the
shift of emphasis from the hori-
zontal to the vertical in 16th-
century polyphony. (“ Wandel
des Musikalischen Hoereo**-”
Merseburger. 1962). But no one
can fail to hear all there is to
hear—ns distinct from evalua-
ting the quality of what is being
heard—in 9th-ceotury chant, in a
Schubert song, in pre-Wagner
opera.

Tt is an open secret, on the
other hand, that nobody hears
the fugues, suites, sonatas and
variatibos in

“ Wozzeck ” (not
yet a serial work but, signifi-

cantly enough, written at the
time ’ when Scboenberg evolved
the 12-note system). Berg said so
himself at the conclusion of an
explanatory lecture he gave in

3929, and if some of us bave
been wondering why in that case
he bothered to incorporate these
features, the excellent George
Perle comes up wilh a delightful

answer in the current issue of

Music Rerirw. out just in time

for last Wednesday's broadcast
of the opera. Tt is, he says, the

autonomy of the musical design

and tbe very irrelevance of that

objective order to the subjective

fate of Wozzeck that symbolises
poignantly tbe hero's total isola-

tion in an indifferent universe.

Musical facts

However, the main purpose of

PrnF. Perle's article is to pre-

sent a full list of the opera's leit-

motifs. (some of them already

specified by Berg, who preferred

to call them “ Erionerungs-
motive ”). a valuable contribu-

tion if not indispensable, con-

sidering how memorable are

these ideas and how unmistak-

By PETER STADLEN
preference to the discotheque or
a television serial.

The amateur’s desire to legiti-

mise his experience—“ Oh word
that 1 lack ” exclaims Schoen-
berg’s Moses—gives rise to pub-
lications that vary in severity
from the aide-memoire of the
programme book and Antony
Hopkins's free and easy solilo-

quies on Radio 3 (his “Talking
about Sonatas ” has just been
published by Heinemann at

£2-50) to the more systematic
accounts in the BBC Mnsic
Guides. But no amount of
verbal tautology can ever be a
substitute for the ability to

read, or indeed perform, the
score.

Theological reading

The distinction between
amateurs and cognoscenti is

more vital still when it comes
to telling good music From bad,
the sublime from the trivial.

Aesthetic value judgments,
while strongly felt to be con-
cerned with an objective reality;,

are notoriously resistant to logi-

cal analysis and ultimately in-

capable of being substantiated.
For all that, knowledge plays a
part here, too, sometimes rather
unexpectedly.

Imagine a Martian returning
to his home planet after last

night’s Festival Hall perform-
ance of the Missa Solemois and
excitedly report! pg on Beet-
hoven’s bold idea to communi-
cate with bis Maker by setting
such words as “Kyrie Eleison.”
Our space, visitor would not
need Warren Kirkeudale to
put him right, a high-powered
American musicologist who has
set out, in the Musical Quarteriu,
to demolish oar own belief, as
voiced by bis colleague Paul
Nettl, that Beethoven's intense
involvement is implied by his

heading of the 11 Dnna nobis
pacera ” with the additional

words ” Prayer For Inward and
Outward Peace”.

Ancient concepts

Giving chapter and verse.

Prof. Kirkendale proves this

dichotomy to be deeply rooted

in andent theological concepts.

ably assigned to characters and These Beethoven may or may
situations. “ Wozzeck.” in fact,

like Wagner’s “Bin?” carries

its programme notes in the scen-

ario.

They are a jolly sight more
comprehensive than the skimitv

skeletons intended to sustain

the innocent in the stalls while

he listens to a symphony nr a

sonata. I submit that the very

scrappiness of what can be
accommodated in a concert bro-

chure bears out my belief that

there if such a thing as direct

not have been familiar with, but
Martin Cooper reminds us (in

his book “ Beethoven, the Last

Decade”, OUP) that instead

of “ Prayer for ’’ the composer
had originally written “ Repre-

sentation of Inward and Out-

ward Peace.” in a sketdibook

and, I would add, even in the

final autograph. In Fact, the

re-wording'appears to have beea

effected after the composition

had been completed.

™8srr« ssakd-ss!
anyone content wUhGetting the Prof. ^rWendale jhvws the

^ ,nr sharpcning

bother 5!h\hSlUffiS Halit “K^to be a set formula, uur awareness of the quality.

Ludvig yvk
Beethoven

closely resembling countless
earlier settings (two of which he
prints) where the decorum and
upolhcia of the King of Heaven
is portrayed by the same slowly

dotted rhythm and avoidance of

harmonic or melodic movement.
Yet, as Mr Cooper points out.

the chorus starts od an up-beat

followed by the soloists’ entries

on a down-beat. It is this, of

course, that constitutes the cru-

cial compositional act and right

away elevates the Missa over all

Masses.

Awareness of quality

Inevitably, these archaeologi-

cal da vs, we are being con-

fronted with ever more
precedents For what used to he
accepted as wholly aboriginal

thought. Both Alexander Ringer

in the Quarter!

v

and Harold
Truscott in “The Beethoven
Companion” (Faber) continue

Eric Blom's inquiry’ into “The
Prophecies of Dussek ” and
come up with at least some con-

vincing instances, including the
striking model provided by_ thi

;

composer’s Sonata op. 39/3 for

Beethoven’s op. 30 in C minor.

Ycl it would be illogical to

take in one’s stride a composer’s
use of the prevailing lingua

franca, only to fed embarrassed
by the unearthing nf more
specific correspondences. In

fact, the closer the similaritv.

the more revealing is la petite

differever that has turned

mediocrity into a masterpiece.

An expanding system of refc-

rence. while decreasing the

quantity of new thought that

we know has gone into the

making of a work, serves as a
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E are strange creatures,

all of us, and often

amazed by our own
inconstancy. Two weeks ago

I stood on a hill, mourning
the end oF the mellow
weather. Yet this evening I

sit by the fire, savouring the

approach of hoary winter.

The purist may protest

that, so far from savouring
winter, I am eluding it, be-

hind a barricade of beech
logs, crumpets, candlelight,

and the shrill sounds which a
dog utters when, in his

dreams, he outstrips the hare.
Winter, however, cannot be
wholly eluded. You may raise

the temperature, but you can-

not quell the storm.

Outride in the darkness tbe
wind is as shrill as Cathy’s voice

when she called to HeathcKff
through the snow. It thumps
the four walls of the house and,
finding the door locked, plunges
down the chimney, preceded by
a fanfare of wood smoke. If I

draw aside the curtains and peer
at tbe distant bill, the lights of
the only visible house seem to

wink; yet they burn steadily
enough: the illusion is created
by treetops swaying across the
window.

How, I wonder, are the birds
faring? Even while they sleep
their feathers must be ruffled by
an east wind rasping the naked
hedgerows. In the meadow,
scarcely six yards away, I can
just see a heifer’s silhouette as
she stands tailfirst against the
elements. With inward vision I
follow a path over the hills to a
moorland tavern, and with in-

ward ear I listen while the Inn
sign creaks on its rusty hinge,
eerie as a robber banging in
chains at the crossroads. I know,
too, the ruts along the green

track beyond that inn; brimmed
now with rain, their waves beat

against red earth, swirling the

fallen leaves.

And the mountains? There is

no rain atop Ben Nevis tonight.

Any moisture that does fall

thereon is snow. A man might
climb so far as the bend which
takes a last look at the hostel

far below; but all beyond, in

that gaunt gulley, is hip-high

and hazardous.

And the tnoors? You will need
to be strong indeed en route tor

the summit of Dunkery Beacon.
You must stoop as though enter-

ing a low tunnel; and in order
to breathe freely you must turn
your head sideways from the
gale. No lights dimple the
Severn Sea this evening; only
blackness and the dark rods of
rain.

And tbe Fens? If anyone is

walking to Crowland, they are
wet as well as weary, blistered
by a wind straight from the
Steppes. Unless they find a
dyke or maybe the lee of a
barn, they bave no shelter
from anything at all. .And if

they ever do reach Crowland,
they will see the rain gushing
in three directions because the
bridge there has three roads
over it.

Still shivering From those
armchair journeys. I re-open
my eyes and see firelight daub-
ing rafters, walls, books. Mean-
while the gale holds its course,
and the rain its Frenzy, each
beating in vain against the
sanctuary, the hearth, which
the Romans venerated as a
symbol of domestic peace and
power.

Entering the kitchen, I hear
rainwater scalding from gut-
ters and thence on to the drive
that leads to the lane, and so
downhill to a farm in the
coombe. Returning to Che
hearth. I share William Cow-
peris snug reflection;

the

NATURE NOTES.- By
MAURICE BURTON

THE cat nearly caught the
grey squirreL It was a
near thing, as the

squirrel shinned up a ver-
tical woven Fence the cat
could not negotiate. The
squirrel, after climbing high
into an adjoining tree,
stayed put and, instead of
scolding, as one might ex-

pect. remained motionless
for ten minutes, making
rapid bird-like sounds, three
quacks and a “ creaking
gate.” Gradually tbe call
notes became less rapid and
petered out with a drawn-
out squeak.

This, from a reader’s
letter, is a good description of
a grey squirrel giving what
is usually named its alarm
call. ft is a rail which,
among other things, denotes
that the squirrel is uncertain
about what is happening. It

can be elicited when you
happen to see a squirrel be-

Cat among squirrels

Fore it sees you and you re-
main stock still but make a
sound, such as a whistle, to
attract its attention.

Apparently a squirrel does
not associate an immobile
human form with danger,
and the whistle, coming from
nowhere, so to speak, per-
plexes it. People tell of
having a squirrel jump onto
them, when standing com-
pletely stilL Recently, a tree
surgeon, high in an oak bad
three squirrels run over his
feet, as he sat motionless in
a fork. Human beings rep-
resent a menace only when
moving.
There is no wild cat in its

native North America, so
presumably the grey squirrel
has not yet acquired a built-
in instinctive recognition oF
puss as an enemy. There-
fore, when it is attacked by
one, it is perplexed as well as
alarmed. -

Tis pleasant through
loopholes of retreat

To peep at such a world . . .

April will be welcome when
it arrives: Mav will be missed
when it departs: bul tonight the

countryfolk hug their fireside

con amore; and when in Juue
they mow the lawn, who shall

say that their content is deeper
than on this wintry evening
while firelight paints rainbows
on books tiptoe from floor to

ceiling. each book waiting

patiently on our mood, never

reserving to itself any kind of

right; all inscribed with our own
biography in so far as they were
read or re-read during this or

that crisis, this or that interlude

of endeavour, laughter, peace.

They tell me that most of the

average fireside talk is now
uttered by television. I take
their word for it. I have no
television. My own soirees are

shared with persons who prefer

their friendship viva voce.

Whenever I invite or am invited

I expect to receive or to be
received. I do not wish to be
greeted with a sidelong glance:

“Ah, your're just in time for

Sex on Sunday. It's in colour,

by the way.”

Nothing excels the power of
firelight to evoke good talk aod
times past and things to come.
Starting with a dissertation on
roast pig, you find that yon
have ended by confirming Cato,
or confuting Keynes, or recall-

ing that the rector twice
trumped your aunt's ace. Some-
times, indeed, the soul's
antennae both span and plumb
their own solitude, so that fire-

light induces the intimacy of a
confessional and the nakedness
of a surgery. By losing ourselves
we discover one another. But
when the time comes to switch
on the light, we blink at its

brightness and are apt to sup-
pose that reality is a matter of
voltage.

Having taken his fill oF
reverie, a truly convivial
countryman offers his fireside.

—

or accepts another’s for the sake
of good companionship. In sum-
mer, no doubt, he and his
cronies will lean on the gate,
talking till the cows come home;
but there are not many mid-
nights which invite an out-of-
doors. discussion, nor many
whose hearth would not look
better for a fire. And when ac
last the guests have gone home,
or we have returned to our own
hearth, how pleasant it is to
end the day Avitb a pipe oF
tobacco, a glass or a cup of
something cordial, and those
evanescent shadows polishing
the floor, the silver, the brass,
the beams, the books.

So, after all, my evening at

home was less egocentric than
at first .appeared, for it fulfilled

a large part of Hilaire Belloc’s

hospitable ambition:

J ipiii hold my house in the
high wood

Within a walk of the sea,

And the men who were boys
when / was a boy
Shall and drink with me.



In America’s

Deep South

TO the people of Alabama, the heart of

Dixie, Civil War history is part ofA Dixie, Civil War history is part of

the modern tourist industry, and
many visitors are made “ Honorary
Colonels in the Confederate Air Corps.'

1

This amusing ceremony pledges them to

honour and appreciate “our lovely Southern

black-eyed peas" and other Southern foods
(by no means pleasant} and to remember at
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Every year the various cities of Alabama
hold a pilgrimage, when local Southern
Belles in crinolines vie with azaleas in full

P&O to

Florida,

California,

Vancouver
Relax and enjoy your journeyto the Stales

by cruising there on the ships of the largest

and most powerful passenger line afloat.

Calling at Bermuda, Port Everglade (for

Miami). Nassau, Panama Canal. Acapulco,

Los Angelo. San Francisco and Vancouver.

Sailing* 8 December: Oronsay,

28 January: .4rcmUa, 31 MaytOnoro.
ToMiami (Port Everglades)

:

£1 1S-EI39 Tourist, £164-1239 FirstOasa
To Los Angeles, San Francisco or
Vancouver:
£226-£266 Tourist. £314-1459 First Class

For details of these and otherP*0 saiSsES

to North America hg yoor Travel Agent.

Orcall in persoa atPaO, 14 Cockspor
Street Gnrt off Trafalgar Square).

Or write or ’pbooo F*O(Dept~708),
Beaufort Haase, St. Botalph Street,

London EC3A 7DX (01-283 8000).

HE TOOK A
SKIING HOLIDAY
BUT NEVER WORE
Hli SKIS
Unlikely, we admit, bat on a Wallace
Arnold bulidoy. It’s quite possible!
There's so much to do away tram uu
Slopes-

A Wailaoo Arnold Winter Sports
holiday is skaans- tobogaannlm,. skl-

bubblno , curlln'j. It'S uonw rldma
and deiOh rlUlna and swimmian in
bcdt*] pools, it’s chair lurs soarinu
up to mountain Inns. It's alibi life

in UixpMiB ol dlflerent forma. ImunaU'
iVnin.'itki rnllar lun. tiiinlnii nnrfWelnatubs. cellar bars, iihginu and
dami no- It's discothequos. ilu><bt>in-i

with life. It’s walking ihrouob Uis
crow mow bock to a nlglilcuD In

Bur botcl. It's goisd rood, ttna

leta. wondenul bosnltallly.
U you can make rime tar a Utile

skurio. yau'U And Chat W.A. nave
picked resorts which cater lor sp.iria-

mi-i> ®* eU standards. Experts have
swift Slopes to swoop down; bo-iiuaer*

haw neutle sIooeb to (all down
Wallace Arnold are nentte when It

K1T4BUHEL at ,E55. And. tbb rn-

sasf'a’rth." trtmrnlnna— Hlohij

S-i-aa
o?

U
Letcesier. a FREE cnarti connec-

Son to Luton Airport and back!.
Get the brochure from any W.A

office or travel agent.

WALLACE ARNOLD

VENTURETREK
THE WINGS ADVENTURE SUBSIDIARY

Camp & Trek holidays with a difference- Fly with

VentureTrek to Dakar, Senegal- Explore the Baudiangara

Plateau—Tombouclou—Tassili du Hoggax—The Gambia

and The Garden of Senegal with its Floups.

Or Venture Beyond Trabzon and Van Golu in Turkey—delve

into the past of Libyan Leptis Magna, or Tbe Balkans.

Just six out at twelve exciting VentureTreks in our new
brochure.

Details from any A.B.T^A. travel agent or direct from

124 FINCHLEY ROAD,

Wf NW3 5JA nfL
MJ* Tel: 01-435 7181 V-

8. Park Lana, Croydon.
Tel. 01 -482 7711

Corn Exchange, Leads 1.

Tel. 0532 30691

WINGS AGENT

bloom on elegant streets.

More important from a

British visitor's point of

view is the low cost or

spending a holiday there.

Due to economic and poli-

tical factors the Southern
States have never been ex-

pensive. This shows up
most in tbe small towns

of North Alabama, places

like Cullman and Fort
Payne, Huntsville (famous
for its Space Centre) and
Gadsden.

The British pound step-

ling goes a long way: it

will buy eight gallons of
petrol, U.S. measure (about
64 Imperial gallons), or a
pound humidor-jar of pipe
tobacco. It will buy 25 big
scoops of ice-cream in a
modern ice-cream parlour,
or seven 20-packets of lead-
ing cigarettes.

It will provide two
quality lunches, self-serv-
vice, in any motel restaur-
ant (even the Holiday Ian
establishments).

The best Holiday Inns of
Alabama charge little more
than half as much, for a
double room with private
bath and colour TV, as their
British equivalents in Ply-
mouth and Leicester. An
Avis car can be rented any-
where in the State for
three British pounds a day,
with virtually unlimited
mileage.

Even down on the Gulf
Coast, on the shores of
historic Mobile Bay where
the Yankee Fleet under
Admiral Farragut defeated
the Confederates, the best
fish restaurant in Alabama,
Bayley’s, won’t break many

By Kenneth

Westcott Jones

Arijjngtoq, a house in the Deep South, built 40 years before the Civil War. Ner-mcndmg rijjorea. Picture: Peter Balj

nayiey's, won't oreaK many
budgets. A dozen fried
oysters are £1, a helping of

fried crab daws (delicious)
cost £1-25. A huge stuffed
flounder is £1*55. These
prices indude the trim-
mings, French fries, and a
salad, and, of course, coffee
or iced tea.

Alabama, until recently,
was rather off the beaten
tourist track ^or European
visitors. Like many other
pairts of America, public
transport is sparse, and is

geared to cheap motoring.
Car rentals are low.

Buses, Greyhound in par-
ticular, link most towns and
cities but the relatively
small population causes
their schedules to be thin.

Airlines, too, come into the
State only as branch ser-
vices from Atlanta or New
Orleans. But a new, fast
and easy access route
exists from London with
the non-stop National Air-
lines flight daily from Lon-
don to Miami B O A C also
fly the route, usually via
the Bahamas.
From Miami there are

connections for Birming-
ham, Alabama's chief com*
merdal centre; the
traveller leaving London at
10.40 a.m. can he in Birm-
ingham by 6 p.m., Mont-
gomery by 8.50 p.m. their
time.

Best season of the year is

azalea time. March to May.
Summer is overwhelming
in the southern part of the
State; it lasts until Octo-
ber. The weather then be-
comes ideal, until Christ-
mas.

QHRISTMAS SHOPPING IN T
a, Bflrbflr. anl a !«'SL“HYXjTE’VE just had a

T T. stolen sunny four
* days’ holiday on

Majorca for £18-50 each
and bought enough Christ-
mas presents cheaply to

break: almost even. Count-
ing the money we saved
by not having our daugh-
ters, 8 and 10, at home

, over half-term, I think we
made a profit!

From dozens of short
* winter holidays at ridicu-

,

lously low prices, we chose
the Warner holiday at the

. Kontiki Hotel at C'an Pas-
• tiila, because I knew, from

a short summer visit, that
it was right on the sea and
near shops. The flight was
by British Caledonian 1-11
jet from our most conveni-
ent airport at the tivilised
hnur of 9.30 a.m. In
December, apart from
Christmas, it would have
cost us £14-50; if we
had gone in early =
December to a good
hotel with a heated
pool, called El Paso,
in Palma, by Lord
Brothers, we could
even have had three
days for £9-90 each.

Our rooms were
spacious, had fur-

nished balconies and
• full plumbing, includ-
t ing bath and shower
I (which insisted on

(
working together).

\
We put this down to

end-of-season ^ blues, like
the towel fittings pulled
off the wall. And we had
the standard Spanish prob-
lem of electricity being.lem of electricity being
cut for a few hours, put-
ting lifts out of action. The
service, however, was as

good as in summer.

But the food choice was
not: two dishes for each
course, and one of them
strictly British, sfcch as

egg, bacon and * chips,

steak or omelette and
chips.

But that was definitely

what many guests wanted.

The sea was warm
"enough For swimming, and
it was like playing hookey.
The cost, including park-The cost, including park-
ing at Gatwick, was just
over £50 For the three of
us, and the souvenir loot

we brought back on our
£10 - each Custom - free
allowance was remarkable.
We had great fun picking
it in shops and in Palma
market.

] .

1 bought two smart, aV
most-military black goat
hair-lined I handbags will
pockets and gilt buckle:
for £2-50*1 each; two soft

leather wit-look red clasi

bags for HL-25 each; anc

—secretly-4-two white goat
skin party l bags at £1-41

each for. \the girls, fo:

Christa® presents.

I got'two carved olive

wood pebpwr grinders Iik

chessmen fdr £1-25 each
an olivewood box for £1;

leather,, cigar case fo
£1*30 six coloured sued
ties fos 65p\ each; and
pretty black! lace fan fo

. 60p.

The children blued th

rest on presents for frienc

E SUN
nd family, from coloure

suede shoulder bags wit
fringes, at 85p, to assoiir
leather purses at 18 tn 60t
wooden painted fans 3

18p; painted castanets a

25p (at least more musics
and less deadly that
clackcrs); flamenco dolls a
28p for girlfriends; bind
model bulls at 12 1-p f0 i

boyfriends.

I bought 50 Fattish cigar
in pretty boxes—Canai^
Island-, which are noi
Havanas but are rated bj
my hushand as top of the
Second Division. They cost

6p each.

A good Fino sherry in a

pretty, shaped bottle enst

60 p, and a bottle ol

Bacardi white rum, 54p.

On the plane, I bought
three l*o* bottles of Me
Griffe. for £2-25 earh and s

toilet water at £1-50.

'vi’tw vr*.

J AROUND
THEWORLD
IN 75 DAYS

TIPPING, WITHOUT M0NEY

from Southampton fo

Las Palmas • Cape Town
Durban -Fremantle

Adelaide- Melbourne
Sydney- Wellington

Auckland - Fiji > Rarotonga

Tahiti •Panama • Curacao
Trinidad

Holi

THE Moscow taxi-driver

spurned the few kopeks I

offered with a fine display of

ideological disgust. A tip? In

the Soviet Union? His expres-
sive wave of the arm made it

' absolutely clear that he was no
capitalist lackey.

prepared for the fact that some-
body somewhere might welcome
the odd trinket or simple com-
modity which, though a mere
commonplace in Britain, might
be passionately coveted in the
country I am visiting.

So I pulled but a cheap ball-

point pen and toyed with it

ostentatiously. His eyes lit up.

That was different !

But Monica has now taken it

on herself to remember to
pock what we usually call our
“ beads for the natives.”

Luckily, I had been warned.
Before I left home; friends who
had visited the Soviet Union
said: “ Take plenty of ball pens.

They're Uke gold dust. And
stock up with a few slabs of

chewing-gum for the kids.”

. Now, ever since 1 went to
America without my trousers

(apart from the pair i fortun-

ately happened to be wearing),
Monica has done my packing
because she knows I wasn't
reared as a Boy Scout.

Consequently, ! was never

Not so long ago we went on a
package tour of beautiful Cey-
lon. Full marks to our travel

agents for their attentive-
ness and efficiency in satis-

fying every need and whim of

the perplexed and bewildered
traveller at a knock-down
price ....

But if only we had realised

the pleasure we could have
given by handing out the odd
packet of raaor blades I In
Ceylon those two little words
have come to possess the same
magical connotation that

” nylons " had for Britons !
the early post-war years.

And for the same reason.

When I went to New York
to stay with my fnend, Frank,

an inveterate cigar smoker, it

did occur to me that, since

Richard Nixon and Fidel Castro

hardly exchange tender feelings,

no American can now buy
Havana cigars and that Frank
might appreciate halt a dozen.

He fell upon them, wide-
eyed. as a starving man might
fall upon a crust of bread.

Again, anyone living outside

the town of Tunis would find it

difficult to buy himself a torch

battery or a bottle-opener and,
although cosmetics, films and
razor blades are obtainable,

tbey are very expensive in

Tunisia. Even so, if you're
thinking of gifts far your
friends in that country, the
most acceptable are British

tweeds, materials, tartans and
stockings. SAM HEPPNER

SAIL
OCEAN MONARCH
FROM ONLY£488

Tnkc a ncvcMo-bc-forsoiten voyago
richl rnundihcttorldonShan- Savill '*

Ocean Monarch. She sails on 12 April
1072, visils 15 wonderful different:

ports, and docks again at Southamp-
ton on 23 June 1972.Ocean Monarch,
is it beautifully appointed onc-cla**

tourist liner — and remember, one-
clam means the freedom lo um all the
public rooms and decks. This largo

British liner is Mobilised and blissfully

air-conditioned for the sunny climates

you'll be visiiine. Fares right round
the world start from £488 all-in. For
urgent bookings see your travel agent
at once or phono us; or send fbc oor
brochure.

If you're going to Non
reading. And ft's free. It's

colour-packed mine of ini

Summer holidays by Berg

sea route to the fjord cour
In this brochure you'll

the facts about resorts, sai

times, fares and much moi
See your travel agent c

the coupdn. now!

here's valuable
arid new 24 page
tion about Norwegian
ne. your only direct

he real Norway.

PIcore send toc further information
about Ocean Monarch’s round-the-

world soilingon 12April 1972.

Name
Address

,

I'd like to see Norway in

breathtaking colour. Pleas

send me your Free brochu

Name—

Address

My local Travel Agent is

To: Shaw Savill Line, lOHaymarkct,
LondonSWlY4DD.TeI: 01-839 8844
Aruafanc edict5.15pm.
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CARIBBEAN
FLY CRUISES
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Flights by BOAC—Cnasmg by
Costa Lina—the stylish winter
holiday for the connoisseur.

Fly to the sun—join youremise
in the Bahamas, for the West
Indies and Panama.
Or spend a week in luxury at
Miami Beach. Send for brochure:

KUONI, CHALQS &BENSON LID.
133 New Bond Street,

I
London W.LTch 01-499 3636

I Name
I Address

You've heard of Inclusive holidays.

VVell, once againOiywwC
Airways introduce their Exclusive

Inclusive holiday at prices like these

"for two weeks even during high
s®ason.

( £45 for a week in Athens
^ing the winter.)
«xciuaiVe i . it’s not your usual

jam-packed holiday resorts abroad.

It's Greece -the land for all Seasons.
Exclusive 2.

Airways know Greece betterthan

anyone. So they have chosen a range
of inclusive tours and Aegean cruises

offered by selected tour operators,

and put them in a great new brochure.

Just for those who don't want to be
packages but treated as special people

all the way.

Exclusive 3.OAVWP7C
Airways flyyou from London
Heathrowby Boeing 707 and Super
727.

Exclusive 4. Up to 1 5 non-stop
flights a week at convenient times,
Exclusive 5.0iywrPI’C

A

[•Hun: i

wc

VvMAP Ofe

iUgg

Airways pamperyou with their

famous 'more smiles per hour'-

/M/
in the airand on the ground. . v
So don't be a package-
be exclusive. Post the ^A . '' ^ /
coupon and be on /M/M/ //

/#>/TICKET TO GREECE
AND TO CYPRUS-.antj be exclusive all theway
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In Ceybn’s hills, a
parodist for bird-watchers

A GROWING nuiber of bird-watchers are going
abroad for thT holidays. By doing so they can
add many nev^irds to their lists, birds with such

exotic names as pie* kingfisher. Barbary partridge, or
imperial eagle. * °

Ceylon,
fe

parbcur, is an ornithologist’s dream, and
a number of tour O)rators now include it in oackaae
holidays. It is possibl.to see, in two weeks, a quarter of
the islands total auber of 400 bird species, if you
take a two-centre hoiay based at Mount Lavinia Hotel,
just south of Colombomd Kandy (cost, £239 with Knord)!
At Mount Lavinia /on

can languish in a uiy
tropical atmosphere of
palm-triaged beaches,,ad
eat the most heavenly ne-
apples on earth.

travel
But to see the bir I

hired a chauffeur-dien
car at around £5 per iy;
you can go north to ’il-

pattu National Park,or
south-east to Yala Natial
Park, or anywhere inld.

Kandy is well up inie
bills and if yon stay ahe
Chalet Guest House m
will see many diffe-it

birds from the comfonf
your room.

The view from e
dining-room is superb, d
during the half-hourit

takes to eat breakfc,

several pairs of parakis

will probably fly scra-

ing past the window i

across the forested vay
below, while mynahs, l*

bets, vivid green fr-

suckers and black-heal
orioles vie with ei

other for your attent.

Indeed, it is debata
whether it. is more c-

cult to tear yourself a r

from breakfast to loott

the birds, or to tear v*
self away from the bs

to finish breakfast

With binoculars, mr

more varieties may be
seen, ranging from the
tiny but colourful sun-
birds to the more
soberly-clad serpent eagle.

Some of the birds seen
tn the hills of Ceylon are
found nowhere else in the
world; the emerald-col-
lared parakeet and the
yellow-fronted, barbet are
two examples.

• Kandy, of course, is a
centre of Buddhism, with
its world-famous Temple
of the .Tooth. To the bird-
watcher, however, ' the
jungle^dad hills immedi-
ately .behind the Tooth
are a '..greater attraction,
and a large area has been
declared a bird sanctuary.

Paths wind through the
forest, giving visitors ex-
citing glimpses of many
species: the tiny Ceylon
lorikeet, .or the even
smaller three-toed king-
fisher, brilliant in its

purple-shot orange and
black plumage, and a be-

wildering variety of wood-
peckers, bulbuls, warblers,
flycatchers and unfamiliar
thrushes. \
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Let yourelf go on
the Sea pectaculars.

Let yourself to tlie sun, on one ofeighteen.

Shaw Savlll crater^ yourselfsro onalarge British

Unor to Athens,W’ Beirut or 29 other ports. Let

vourselfgo to tow.* good food and dutyfree drinks.

Let yourself sro dm- to 2live bands and disco music.

Let yourselfgo to *Uveshowmostnights at sea.

Let yourselfgo all™ one-class ships Let yoTmself

go knowing the ynrt®ra »» having a whale ofa time.

Let yourselfgo for money /jp\
IB0% to 90% off chift

B
\

fares, other moncj"1115,
\

bargains). But i 9 I'lnHCWUnW
your travel agent <“tt

for our full colour :nure -
\

To:SnawSRVi11Lii.5S^^B̂
d™ SWY4DI> ‘

Phone: 01-839 8844 1

PIco^Kiidiiicutiur >
vctucuiarsbToUllire-

1

Name '

(Mr./sin..anw

© FurnessWShy Group

JOIN A RCAl HOLIDAY

AT THE b.'^KAL CLUB

rwei tasdlcmcnl ids; ill fllchts tn BOAC or uansw re««
Vf.Oits, and sport* oi a Xlug. Tliey’re Thomson Hoyat hoIidWi

toUddka Has after the stylo ol Geoffle « we
nil™

' seven other luxurious hoWlsJn Nassau,
pub or in <. bibs and Abaco. The cose ran ai Uttto

Grind '1 arrange all the Sights, transfers ami
lor If uighN U1 be m discreet and help!at attendance.

*h = 0ur reprcM?niiii‘ yourself.
u bave to do is ^ ^ Tfuunson Royal book. Or write

Vlsjf Your Travel Agcni So* 2&, Purley, Surrey^J^fPhon®“us, Department B2. And have a holiday to crown all holidays.
7825 Moaday-Friday. 3.5f

gftM? FOR SAfJL and Goofcs expertise qt arranging

12?** tlunka to tow C--Mventure can now rnlnglo ijt .* «'*_ _
things ttue with a tjs' the same reserves of East Africa: shoot «
distance) with the wld camersl You can stay a week in Pata-fringed
the animals they hkc

—

1 Ocean) and spend a weak on utari in

Momtusa (swbn m the 'te countries I Cost? From £258. ...
Kenya—Tanzania, the m you can always have two caating «™«
fl t?* 4*1 for h Tenure •‘With Cooks to East Africa^ tette att.

bt Nat*

*

1
. from £tS:J vaohs office or telephone 01-491 7434

S*m the brochures hom
any time.

CARE OF COOK

A week in Kandy is quite
insufficient, but there are
other places to visit.

The Yala National Park
is 175 miles from Colombo,
easily reached by a good
road. A few miles before
reaching the park there is

a bird sanctuary with the
splendid name of National
Wirawila - Tissamaharaxna

S anctuary;
within it can
be found ao
even more con-
fusing variety
of birds, tot-

ally different
from those seen in the
hills: storks, herons, peli-

cans, hawks, harriers,
darters, ducks, babblers,
bee-eaters, and so on.

Also within the sanctn
ary is a bungalow for eight
people. Not up to Hilton
standards, it is, neverthe-
less, perfectly adequate
with two bedrooms, lonnge-
cum-dining area, kitchen,
bathrooms and lavatories.
(Details pom Mr Eustace
Ranasmghe, Aitken Spence
Eustours Ltd., P;0. Box
1422, Colombo.)

Beyond the sanctuary
lies the enormous expanse
of the National Park. Here
the bird-watcher—indeed,
any naturalist—will be in
his element

There can be few places
in the world where one
can be virtually certain of
seeing peacocks truly wild,
but Yala is stiff with them.
Here, too, can be seen
some of Ceylon’s larger
wild animals.

Wilpattu National Park,
120 miles north of
Colombo and covering
over 200 square miles of
forest scrub-jungle and
open plain, has fewer
peafowl but more Ceylon
junglefowL

The plains, generally,
include a large expanse
of water, a meeting place
for avocets, spoonbills,
egrets, plovers, stilts,

jacanas. lapwings— and
ornithologists. Travel-
ling in this particular bit
of paradise is best done
•by Land-Bover as the
roads are somewhat
rough. A skilled driver-
cum-guide will point out
numerous creatures the
inexperienced eye might
not see.

And, of course, it
would be a pity not to
forsake the birds long
enough to see the ancient
cities with their temples
and palaces; t he un-
broken miles of golden
beaches; the central
plateau of mountains
with their tea and rub-
ber plantations.

George Newmark

Take an
early Cruise
with P&O
While tfsiriH coldand wetathomeP*0
Ups Cruise to where it’s alreadysnmmar.

14 PaO cruises from ibe cod orMarch to
the cod ofJqdc. From Ibe Eastern
Mediumsns to theWest India,from
Madeira M Norway.From £52 to£475.

For example: . .

30 March 22-daysuae to
Lisbon, Trinidad, Grenada. Martinique
Barbados,Mndanu (Cruise451 .)

£1904335OneCbm Tourist.

19 May Canberra 14-day craneto
Balm, Alban, Naples, Barcelona.

lGruiie45SJ

£1164196 Tourist, £237-£476FirstOaa.

Get the ftlDrttey from your travel agent,

crtrain PsO.lDcpt.678; St Botolph Street

Lanka EC3A 7DX-Td: 01-283 8006.

Pencaal caBexi lo 14Codapnr Stmt
(offTrafalgar Sqairt).

The sights of Ceylon.
Far left, the famous
Kandy dancers; near left,

a bath and some dental
care for an elephant, here
having its teeth cleaned
with coconut husk.
Pictures: DOUGLAS
DICK INS.

from Heathrow (with no
chance of last-minute flight

alterations in early and lata

season) will certainly prove
attractive, and Sovereign's low-
season prices can compare very
favourably.

But scrutiny shows that
price alone is not always an
accurate barometer of quality.
Just as much careful shop-
ping around is necessary at tbis

upper end of the market as at
the bottom, especially where
several tirms use the same
hotel.

Horizon, for example, almost
always appear to undercut their

rivals—and often do. But they
cost all holidays on the basis of
night-flights out of London,
adding standard supplements
for London day-flights and for
other departure- points. Thus,
if no London night-flight is

linked with a certain hotel,

all prices shown ia the Urge
type must be
augmented from

SWINGING TO QUALITY "17“
Sovereign Holi-

travel, viewpoint

A RETAIL travel agent in
Surrey has sent me his

latest annual survey of the
holiday scene, based on his own
clients' reports. It indicts de-
clining standards. which it

attributes to the ruthless price-
war among larger operators,
and advises people to " book
the holiday that costs £10
more” to ensure quality.

If only it were that easy!
There are. certainly, strong in-
dications of an up-market
swing in travel, with various
mass-operators now beginning
to show an interest in the more
fastidious public previously
served only by specialist firms.

Thomson Skytours, for in

stance, a leading protagonist in
the cut-price war. have shyly
introduced (*' for those who

added luxury ”) a
few Blue Ribbon hotels in
the Balearic* into their 1972

Horizon Holidays, for long
determinedly up-market, are
drawing their skirts still fur-

ther about them and planning
to stop sharing hotels with
cheaper operators. (Horizon, of
course, like the equally up-
market GlobaL ere well
cushioned fay owning cut-price
subsidiaries.)

B E A, whose cheaper Silver
Wing charter holidays are run
with Cooks, have just joined
the same classy bandwagon.
Seeking till-up loads for
scheduled services, and able
now to offer scats at charter
rates, their new Sovereign Holi
days programme is a

squarely at the up-market.

Emphasising a wide variety
of destinations, and offering
airport-to-hotal transfers by
private car, B E A claim that
their prices are often lower than
those of up-market charter
operators, that their hotels are
hand-picked, and (best of all)

that they will book you a pack-
age at your own choice of hotel
if you prefer it to theirs.

It is a good programme.
Scheduled - service departures

days can be very

dear in high season—£14 more
than Thomson's Blue Ribbon, in

the case of the Melia Apartotcl
in Majorca, for instance.

Even the smaller specialist
operator, who also picks out-
of-thc-ordinary hotels, provides
personal service, and tailor-
makes individual packages, can
score in pricing. At Crete’s
Minos Beach Hotel, for half-
board in high season, Sovereign’s
price is £157, using a scheduled
Saturday-night flight; Erna
Low’s is £142, using a char-
tered Thursday day-flight.

Sometimes B E A even man-
age to outpriee themselves; a
high-season fortnight at the
Summer Palace, Rhodes, costs
£135 flying by day from Cat-
wick with Silver Wing, and
£155 flying by night from
Heathrow with Sovereign.

In short, £10 (or even £20)
more will not necessarily guaran-
tee you the equivalent extra
quality. So do go on shopping
around.

ELISABETH da STROUMILLO

The Daily Telegraph, Saturday, A/itrwftpr 20, V'71

Travel Houlders World
EAST AFRICA — £153 FAR EAST— £175

J? taw Africa tty a Cliunoa fmm mir vlrt-Tirni or lai |.vi

-in ih. **?*,£; «.',!!?
,

Tn
\.
yi ‘ Jn '« mcr* i > i

ssj-K’fe" .rts*

» MS 3SLSBTK. tSJ££-«J£SZ

* t^m Africa sro a

*MS* JLSi
Cninurfl*!' whicn Africa oners.

5ff7^L^,Fb,"rTOu was csss: iw
, Xi. “Sftd hrerbe* ia Kenya and Tnn-

/rtrmioq i lie Indian ocean, nvn
3irr._- fr°w £199. Cii pin re an album ol
Fn >w2 ‘,h'’ « Use Wiwiuo raamlnq iwelv

sssss- AhsSk*

SOUTH AFRICA— £172
Afrlca-a cKlrs. oraches and Dig

2J3* .wllH Houldcnr—aU dr-lolh, tn lhaprMrunm availnhlB from

rSm, ,7*J? le Inhanneabara coats troni
Town T207. Durban fiipa.

I*5S" wilari ananomorula plu a wrrk
ft, Irom C2QS. All Ortce. forlnde
Olr truv—l by BOAC or SAA Irt, holm
occr'mmodrtiBa. UoWsrrinB and moot

rn.,n» other 2. S or 4 week
holiday copipinauoiu .Trayclllnn bv Hr orya r>r both—ihr choice Is yours. See thebrochure (or Uia full Hory.

C""" * rnmbiiwt|.in 11 "I
*'.,n8 «nd T-niHJporp for SAW. Many
nihm- Bllprnautc, arc ittlUblr fcn‘nr-is
Biiii. Sinmipuir Thailand. Jjiua. Mjly
>ui Hung kupn nod TdiWiiBe

Mauritius — £206
Hooldera hove played a |arq« port owme peal yrjis in rite dmflopmmtt of
lourhm to Maurllliu. Tins rRehnn'tm
Bldnil nan drillbred many of our eli-ni»

* *lBI,r and aummcr b.i!i-*iv
ursun.itlou nl nuM.mdtni] value. Vk n-»

ur.ib.inf Hotel uflrn auperb in m-
ntino. null. wiluii «\ t-r-kiini tmf
Dlniici rvrry rcmirt ta>'tluv. melixbite Dig.
aama Bmtlnfl. u un:cka tram £200.

SOUTH AMERICA—£272
Explore South Amrricj and Irt Bonldrie
Jane care ol Hi- arrantrenipnia.
Tivn work', In (tin dr lan-un—£?72.
rarer wi-rl>> uunj boulh \m>T*c.i Niiult'i
fhltlni Enudiir. Prru. Anfn'lor.
Hari4UU.iv D-iUiij Irnm 15 >>i to CSSS.
A threr nvrk In depth mur of I’ern

£595 but >co uur luwtivtn tor uae
detolta.

SEYCHELLES — £193 MIDDLE EAST — £93
hr?* lo SffT Ibmr unfaur

end aiwpoIR inland*. Once a thousand
mile* irrap anvwhrnr. Ootv tnu naif a da*from lonrfnn on nOAC’n VC . 10 aemlre.They provide on lililllc tettina for n bob-tl.w^-maqmhrrni Mfnrry. Miperb bnrhn
r"*... "*mi»rtierr and Irlrndlv and
hi.plrablr pronle. Two week* InUu&lve
holiJoy cut from £195.

CARIBBEAN HOLIDAYS
& CRUISES— £177

Onr nnv Ca-lhhr>in proprenime 1* nornn—t MimnrrHrn'h , vet. Two wrrV* in
Amippe. Byinu no AC. itavlnn In a e»l
4.I..SS hidel. incnidinn bre.ikfa.l and dinner.
iusl» only £177—Mirrh- Ibe he*t talu"
peer offered in Hi. Cbrtbbron. Or win noi
rnihr Ihe Caribbean. vlUltnn nnd ol I Ur
KJiinds In floailnn lintel romlarl wllh
Ciiandrlr. Knrw-nlan. Carlbbran or Frr-nrh
Lin— Irom find. Or rhniae nn hlnnd*
hoppjnn holiday and Vlstl Barbodin,
St. Lbcla, Martinique Guadeloupe and
Ant Inna.
Yon can rven nail through the Caribbean

tn your own yoiM,

llntiiilrre nrr re-lnfrodfirliw frtHr .mint*.
JJirm* to lha Mildlr him with nn B dJV
nidlil.iy in llrlml priced (rum £95 . or S
iveek, for Lira Of die ,vn"M
Nile Crulv vl'iimi Cairo Lutnr (Valley
>r the Knin*i. I.sna. tdfq and Aswan,
15 data ln<u> £ 1

7

b.

INDIA /CEYLON — £312
The anlemliHir nr India la revealed hi a
S «—t vi- |f in tti-ihl. \*rs Miwr.
Udaipur and Bombay £512. On*:nnal
exiemliiua m m> di'e |.i Khn“n-anil»i.
TUn.iTPa. .Viir.si—ia, i.i.|. piu* Nepal and
Crvlnn. or Ku-hiuir an>l In.li.i—

2

wr--ka
from £269 .

SPECIAL INTEREST
TOURS

Wr nffrr aperlal lnlrrr*t .irr.irvtenirnr* far
ihr m»re ndvrninrou* n*>n<i the ” Unbind
Lxpl.drt nn .i i.iri.-iv of sepjrua
r-p.-ilili.nl*. Tlir list In- ludrs: Anl.trrllr.*.
(•..Inn.'Uie llili-ll l-lri. Jnd forme
I'lnnd. Tin- name. Norway and 'ho
riMhl, » pir.herqrn Tlir Arrrir and rite
Am-s.-nn. Th> re ,-I,n .ire rtpjlili-i b*
air In New f-ii'ii-n (III- bnriletljqd* it
Tibet. Hcrela'Aiiitunlilun and Cuatral
A&Ib.

For brochures see your Travel A pent or write/plume us at

Deepdene House. Dorking, Surrey (onr new headquarter*
1

)

Telephone: 0306 5954, or 53 Leadenhnll Slreet, London, E.C.3.

HOULDERS WORLD HOLIDAYS

THE BEAUTIFUL SEMI-TROPICAL

SUNSHINE ISLAND
OF MADEIRA

Day nights every week from Gatwlck
tar Jet toe Saturdays at 10 B.m. tram
November 13th and on Wednesdays nl

8.45 a.m. from May 10th. 1973.
throughout the year) tram £08.
Laeluding stay Unll pension) at tba
luxury

SAVOY HOTEL
Magnificent ana-bathing complex:
During nightly and all aaenJdea
expected from a hotel of this category.
Oriorr broebare: Immediate reserva-
tion* Madeira Home. Cora Street.
Witney. Own. Telephone: STD Code
0995 256414511.
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WcVc made continental motoring toll- To help driving on the Continent tie

light nowwith this newPlanner,packedwith routes, with mileages snd handy stop-over
information, vital to anyone thinking about places. Informative articles by itmfnrjng^

driving abroad. It tells you all about, the caravanning and camping experts. Plus
many services for Townsend Thoresen essential information mi driving documents
travellers- Shows you just how enjoyable tbe and holiday preparation,
crossing can be.

Low budget holidays .

ate to go
What type of holiday do you want? We

Whether you’re heading fertile sunshine can hire you camping equipment, touring
sotoh — Spain, France, Italy, Foi tugal^ or caravans and chalets in.Bdgium. Whyspend

iurope-thereis a convenientroute for you- ns atspecial low rates?
Dover to Zeebrugge or Calais. Southampton. ^
to Le Havre or Cherbourg. The Planner ,

Sendfor thefree Planner today. YoitUfind

tells you all about these and the many exc*t̂ hohdtxy begins on the

To Townsend
zeebrugge C33" Ferries

_

CALAIS P.O.Box

Please sendmyjk

Havre Continental Mom$R

NAME
ADDRE DT20/3I

sailings on each route. EUROPE ^

DOVER-ZEEBRUGGE DOVER-CALAIS SOUTHAMPTON-LE.
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EUROPE WARNED AGAIN
APPROVAL BY THE American Senate’s appropriations
committee of Senator Mansfield's amendment to cut the
number of American troops in Europe by 60.000 by next
June is another warning to the countries of Western
Europe to get their house in order, politically and
militarily, while there is still time. Final outcome of the
Mansfield troop-cut proposal is uncertain. If it passes
on the floor of the Senate it will still have to go to a

House-Senate conference. It may not survive. But that
is not the point so far as Britain and the other countries
of Western Europe are concerned. Tile point for them
is that this is but the latest portent of the growing pressure
in America for disengagement. Each time the matter
comes up, there seems to be a little more steam behind
it than the time before.

Russia's strategy towards Western Europe at present
is not directed along lines of direct military conquest so
much as along lines of neutralisation, to be followed by
Communist political expansion into the resulting vacuum—starting with West Germany. The first requirement of
such a strategy is the removal of any substantial American
presence in Europe. As Mr Laird has so rightly said:

“Some Europeans, with their confidence in collective

security seriously eroded, could also be given an incentive

to move toward accommodation with the Soviets." The
lesson for Europe must be to start now with plans to make
collective security strong enough to survive a diminished
American presence.

ATLANTIC AIR FARES
NOT A MOMENT too soon to retrieve its waning
credibility, the International Air Transport Association
has just accepted at its Honolulu conference the need for
cheaper air travel across the North Atlantic. For too

long has this operators' cartel inhibited the regular airlines

from competing with each other in any real sense. The
inevitable effect of maintaining an artificially high fare

structure has been to lose traffic to the charter companies,

most seriously of all on the once most lucrative Atlantic

route. For all that, I AT A fought a strong rearguard
action against moves by B O A C and certain other regular

airlines for a lower fare structure. It was not until

IATA was threatened by a Transatlantic price-cutting

war among its members that it accepted the logic of

reducing fares to fill the seats of airliners flying half-empty

across the Atlantic.

The new fare plan is a compromise between the
European airlines’ advocacy of drastic cuts and the

American desire for only marginal changes. Although this

will still not match the charter operators for cheapness,

the regular airlines should be in a position to win back
part of their lost traffic by virtue of the advantage, which
the air traveller is quick to appreciate, of providing regular

flights according to timetable, convenient interchange

facilities and more spacious accommodation. The sooner

1 AT As hand is likewise Forced on the European routes

the better for the traveller and everybody, else.

Work and wages
By Dr W. R. MATTHEWS

rMORROW'S Collect (Sunday next before Advent)
employs “down to earth” language It speaks of
" stirring up ” the wills of “ faithful people ” an

expression more appropriate to puddings than souls, and
proceeds to pray that we may “ plenteously bring forth

the fruit of good works and be plenteously rewarded.”

We seem in be talking like men involved in wage bargains
and on the verge of strikes and bonuses. One may wonder how
to reconcile such images and symbols with the Gospel. On
reflection, it may appear that the crux oF the question lies in

the word " reward." Is it implied in the Gospel that la pray
rup and r>vnprh f>vpr,' kinrl n F “ rpwarrl " is riiiht. nr is the hjenn-for and expect every kind of “reward " is right, nr is the incon-

gruity which we feci due to the kind of reward which un-

reacncrate individuals look for?

Perhaps we could narrow down the question by eliminating

some “rewards" as "out of bounds’* For Christians. Thus a
-* reward " which consists in a cash gain obtained bv chance or
bv a study of “ form ” rombined with “ luck " may be a reward
for pertinacity and is not always sinful, but it cannot be regarded
as a reward for good works.

There is, however, one kind of reward which every individual
spirit can understand and hope for—Jhe fulfilment of the
person. for each 0f U s there is a prize which can be won by
do one else a n j a misfortune and failure which no one else
can suffer—frustration. We are to concert e God not as a task-
master or a irainer but as a heavenly Falher who has a prize

that we should grow up in mind and spirit—that we
should be fulfilled.

9k * *
Some of the cmi.nnpN of Gop begin to enjov their reward

while si!
u,

living i n this prcSf,nt imperfect world. When men
come to oia somotimes they review in mernorv the experi-
ences of rne \cars. Not always do they put aside tie conflicts
and angers of their active ijve * and thc,y can interest us bv their
stones or lialf-fnrgoiten mmrreK They are happy when they
can recall the past triumphs. Probably very rich men when

comfort themselves by "thinking of their
wealth and. if they, are Chn»1B„ they „ *,ad that they hove
remembered m their prosperity the words of the poor Man from
Nazareth who said. “Bow hard it is for a rich man to enter
the Kingdom of Heaven.

And others can think of contributions made by themselves
to knowledge, literature and civilised living. Thev are begin-
ning to enjoy their reward. A letter from a dedicated hospital
nurse strikes a clearer flOte^ She remembers patients whom
she has helped and thanks God that she can still help others'
she has the wages of going on.

M ’

Preachers and Music Tomorrow—PJ 0

After several years of student unrest many American

universities now seem to be entering a more stable period

THAT MR MAUDLING should have talked with Lord
Hill yesterday about television and radio reporting of
"Hie Ulster troubles is welcome. It was neither to be
expected nor to be desired, however, that extreme
prescriptions such as censorship would be discussed. True,
a war against urban guerrillas is in progress there, but
civil Jaw is not suspended and civil life goes on.
Correspondents cannot be put into uniform or censored
as they might be in a full war zone. The utmost that
could be seriously considered would be a “ code ” for
reporting events in Ulster such as has been canvassed by
some Members of Parliament.

Yet an agreed written “ code ” would be hardly less
restrictive than censorship. Independence and objectivity

JP reporting’ must be preserved. Otherwise trust in any
medium “Will dwindle. That does not mean neutrality

between the forces of law and order and the IRA. It
does mean that the views of the “ minority " in Ulster
should be known, and this justifies interviews with
members oF the minority. The stopping point is anything
that might encourage recruitment or help for the IRA.

Clearly television coverage can be improved, though
in our view it has not been open to anv grave criticism.

Anti-establishment bias still creeps in here as in other
programmes. Prejudicial and unwarranted phrases like

“Catholic ghetto" are too frequent. There have been
one or two cases where false I R A claims have been
repeated as accepted truth—probably as a result of errnrs
in abbreviation. Criticism has fastened most on the
hectoring tones of some interviewers and their tendency
to sound as if thev believed IRA statements when
interviewing members of the forces. This criticism is

fair, but do anybody’s reputation or interests suffer except
those of the BBC and IT A themselves?

LAST year things were compara-
tively quiet at most American
universities, after a period of

several years of violent protest.
Now. with an academic year under
way, I found on almost all cam-
puses the same anxious question
being asked: was last year just a
lull before a fresh sform. or was
it the beginning of a new, quieter
phase on the university scene?

Nobody was rash enough to

make any predictions, but the
surprising thing was that those
who welcomed last year's tranquil-
lity and those who deplored it often
gav: the same explanations for it

The first reason given was that
violent demonstrations have rarely
achieved what they set out to, and
the students now realise this them-
selves. A group of radicals at the
University of New Mexico described
their own mood as one of deep
depression, as it now seems to

them that neither lawful nor vio-

lent protest accomplishes anything.
" Whatever we do,” said one of
them. “ the war continues and the
quality of life deteriorates." The
listless atmosphere at Berkeley to-

day reflects a similar attitude.

In other cases, where the
student demands related to the
governing of the university itselF,

rather than the policy’ of the
United States, the authorities
acceded to a large number of the
demands for student participation
only tn find that once this had been
granted the students soon lost in-

terest. A typical example of this
occurred when at one university
students simply ceased fillipg posi-
tions on various committees that
had been allotted to them.

On other campuses it has proved
possible to defuse the situation
even more simply. At Yale, for
example, the response to the de-
mand for student participation was
to appoint a large and somewhat
unwieldy commission, including
both student representatives and
others, to investigate the matter.
Its report is now being con-
sidered, but the appointment of
tiie commission itself appears to

have taken a great deal of the
steam out of the original demands.
What seems likely is that demands
for student participation arc not
felt all that deeply, or are easily

satisfied, while changes jn national
policy’ are now seen to be incap-
able of attainment by means of
student demonstrations.

In Berkeley, however, there may
be a special factor to account for
the current quiet. As at many
other universities, student demands
there have related not only to

national politics and the governing
of the university itself, but have
also been concerned with contro-
versial local problems.

Last April, largely as a result

of very heavy student electoral
registration, out of the eight mem-
bers elected to the Berkeley City
Council, four were “radicals." So
far the results have been
largely symbolic, in spit*, of all

the talk of the creation of a " liber-

ated zone” or even a “people’s
republic” Symbolic victories in-

clude the abolition of the pledge
of allegiance at Council meetings,
and the admission of long-hairs to

membership of the police force.

Nonetheless, the meetings of the
Council have consisted of a num-

Husband-and-wife

philosopher team

WITH the election of Geoffrey
Warnock as Principal of
Hertford College, Oxford

possesses in him and his wife Mary
a most unusual family—and philo-
sophical—combination of posts.

He will run a college; she has been
headmistress of Oxford High School
for Girls since 1966. Before then she
was, like him. a Fellow and Tutor in
Philosophy. Site was at St Hugh's,
he is at Magdalen.

Mr Warnock, who is 48, has written
a most lucid commentary on English
philosophy since 1900 and a Famous
book on Bishop Berkeley. She has
specialised in existentialism and has
published a book on Sartre's philo-

sophy.

They have five children, and she
has also edited the Oxford Magazine.
In short, a notable pair.

His appointment, incidentally, adds
to the roll of the University's Guards-
men-philosophers. Warnock served in

the Irish Guards during the last war.
Sir Freddie Ayer, the Wykeham Pro-
fessor of Logic, was a Welsh Guards-
man.

Late return

T2RITAIN'S Minister of Overseas
Development, Richard Wood, who

played in the gardens oF the Vice-Regal

e
nlace as a child when his father,

ord Irwin, was Viceroy of India,
confessed when he arrived in Delhi
this week that he had been away for
“ rather a long time."

To be exact he is on his first visit

to India For 43 years. 5n it came as
no surprise to his Indian audience
when Mr Wood slipped up in his usage
oF Indian figures and referred to a

All quiet on
the campus
Bv LEON BRITTAN

.*

I ,

Mr P.'nnrti question of figures

British aid con tribu linn of nearly
** 30 million cmres of rupees.'*

As a ernre is itself worth 10 mil-

lion rupees ihis would have been on
the. hiph side, mid Mr Wood quickly
corrected the figures to a mere -“0

crores—some £15 million—for refugee
relief.

ber of dramatic confrontations ber

tween the City's bureaucracy and
the radicals. The very fact that

the radicals do not at present have
a majority may explain why there

is so far little disappointment in

their lack of achievement, and yet
why their existence has done so

much to moderate university dis-

sent by providing a substitute form
of expression for it.

So far Berkeley's example has
not been copied elsewhere, and on
many campuses the current quiet
is caused by something much more
mundane. To a very large extent
the wave of student troubles was
the reflection of an affluent society
anguished at discovering that pros-

perity left in its wake the gravest
social problems. Today that

society no longer feels itself so
affluent, and the prospect of un-
employment is a very real one
for many students.
The effect of this has been

dramatic. Many students who
might have once been tempted by
the heady attractions of radical
politics now concentrate on their
work and make the best of the
limited job opportunities open to
Lhem. No doubt if unemployment
continnes on its present scale for
long, it could itself become the
cause of student disorders: but for
the moment its chief effect

has been to cause many students
to turn in on themselves and shy
away from political activism.

Practical bias

Medicine men meet
ThR ERHARD, the former German

Chancellor. and Dr Charles
Edward*. Cnmmlssoner of the United
States Food and Drug Administration,
will both speak at the first general
assembly oF I he World Federation of
Proprietary Medicine Manufacturers.
It will be openpd by Lord Aberdare,
Minister of State for Health and

It has also resulted in a tre-

mendous increase in the number
oF applications received by the
Law Schools and the Medical
Schools. Whereas previously many
of the ablest students would go on
to arts post-graduate courses
in the hope of ultimately teaching,
the drastic shrinking in the num-
ber of university teaching posts has
led to a marked tendency for
students to seek practical training
in the traditional professions.

In the case of the Law Schools
this is not the whole explanation
for their increase in popularity.
Many radical students have come
to the conclusion that although
either peaceful nor violent politi-

cal protest can have much effect,

the way to bring about change in
the United States is by an adroit,
politically-motivated use of the law.
In a country where so many of

the most important changes in re-

cent years have come about as a
result of the innovative use by the
Supreme Court of its power to
interpret a broadly-phrased consti-

tution this is a reasonable view
to take. Only a few months ago
a California Court called in ques-
tion the whole system of financing
education exclusively by property
taxes, and if this derision is sup-
ported by the Supreme Court the
effect is likely to be more far-
reaching than that of any statute
passed in recent years.

London Day by Day
Social Security, at the Royal Lan-
caster Hotel on Monday.

Dr Erbard's subject will be the
sodal and economic aspects of home
medication, whose American aspect is

the subject of Dr Edwards. He was
the man who said that of over 80 per
cent of drugs there, more than 14 per
cent were ineffective and 35 per cent,
only possibly effective.

The assembly will be the last as
director-general for Gordon Hollis.
The fact that it is being held in Lon-
don is a mark of the European
members’ initiative, though among the
250 delegates will be many from
Canada, the United States, South
Africa and Japan.

Subjects will Include labelling, ad-
vertising standards and safety in
packaging.

Santa Crus ami ( ripht) kin possible

successor, Sanchez. Bella

After the show

’50s—to be considered for one of the
top embassies.

Another^ name being discussed is

that of Senor Sanchez Bella, the Min-
ister of Information and Tourism.
With the Franco regime's running fight
with the Press, his job has become a
distinctly “hot seat” He might not,
it is thought, be unwilling to swap it
for London's calmer clime.

A BRUTAL revelation of the hard-
ships of being Lord Mayor oF

London came from the new’ one. Sir
Edward Howard, at a reception yester-
day. A keen gardener, his speciality at
his home near Croydon is azaleas and
rhododendrons.

But, he said. “I have told my gar-
dener that we will have to let the
garden go this year."

A common cause

Cyntcs in the Six Counties, I hear
from Belfast, hare been putting it
about that the Blarney Stone is
anxious lo kiss Mr Wilson.

Recipes proYen
TyOT content with gathering familyA recipes dating back to the 13th
century Into a book, “To the Manor
Bom." out from Gentry Books on
Monday, Lady Montagu of Beaulieu
chose yesterday to prove that cooks
had not necessarily learned a great
deal in the past 200 years.

Lunch in wbat was the great gate-
house to Beaulieu Abbey turned out
to be very much a Beaulieu occasion.
The wine came from the Beaulieu vine-
yards and Lord Montagu even wore
a suit ol wool taken from Beaulieu
sheep.

But outside assistance was required
for the Frenchcd saddles oF Iamb. The
kitchens at Beaulieu with ovens big
enough to accommodate the joints now
of necessity sene a* a library for the
motor museum. So Lady Montagu had
to enlist the help oF ’’ the pub dowu
the road.”

DROUGHT up in Becdes, near the
Suffolk coast, the naval historian

Oliver Warner often used to go as a
boy to the lifeboat stations at South-
wold, Lowestoft and Great Yarmouth.
Now he has been commissioned by
Cassell to write the history of the
Royal National Life-Boat Institution
for its 150th anniversary in 1974.

Though “ thoroughly cocooned ” in

the records at BNL’r headquarters,
he has already gained first-hand ex-
perience at Douglas. Jsie of Man,
where Sir William Hillary founded the
service, and he plans to join a life-

boat exercise next year.
Having discovered that the Royal

Humane Society’s bi-centenary falls

also in 1974, Mr Warner hopes the
two organisations, with their common
interest in life-saving, can arrange a

mutually beneficial combined celebra-
tion.

Jolly but not gay

Spain's man in London
T N Madrid diplomats arc alreadyA guessing at possible successors to
the Marquis of Santa Cruz, Spanish
Ambassador in London for J5 years,
who is finally retiring when he reaches
the age of 70 next April.

The best-placed candidate at pre-
sent is said to be Fernandez de Val-
tlerrama. Scrior Lopez Bravo's No. 2
at the Foreign Ministry

While not so staunch an Anglophile
as Santa Cruz, he is credited with
having a / Western outlook." He is

also relatively young—in his early

•* T^HE Gay Tyrolese " group of
singers and dancers From Kitz-

buhel. Austria, whose performance at
the Festival Hall tonight is sold out,
may soon change their name. When
they were about to begin their recent
two-month tour of the United States,
fheir American agent, Sol Hurok,
made them change, it to “ Tyroler-
fest " because of the homosexual con-
notations the adjective has in the
United States.

Sadly, this meaning is spreading to
Britain too. Toni Praxmair, the
group's leader, told me yesterday they
might have to become “The Jolly
Tyrolese."

But Victor Bochhauser, their agent
in Britain, thought this wasn't quite
right cither. He favours dropping
the adjective altogether.

Such is fame
A T-SHIRT advertising a cookery

promotion. I learned from my

AMERICA'S PLACE
From MrJASFERMQREAtP (Coni American pu$jc opinion, and of [he

S
IR—Dr Paul Eimfe in your
issue of Nov. 18 lectures -Mr
ConnaJIy about the dollar. Our

ambassador Lord Cromer on
another page lectures a New. York,
foreign

.

trade convention - about
nationalism. -

May L after seven weeks in
America this autumn, make a plea
for some sense of reality fat our
attitudes ? •

It is no disrespect to Mr Ncsim
and Mr Connaliy to say that the\
August economic measures were
politically motivated. Wbat has sus-

tained them has been the increasing

Irritation oF American public opinion

about (I) the trading practice? of

Japan; (Z> the trading practices of the

European Economic Community; anu
to) European attitudes on arms ex-

penditure. ,

The irritation about Europe will be
increased, first, by forecasts of increas-

ing European (and British) affluence
and secondly by the enormous new*
demands currently being made by the
American Defence Secretary , on the
American taxpayer for defence ex-

penditure to meet Russian expansion.

Dr Einrig castigates Mr Cnnnallys
“militant and arrogant mood.'* Lord
Cramer denies that “we are simply
sitting back and reiving da Unde
Sam." Mr Connally's feet are in fact

on solid earth—the solid earth of

In addition to the activities of the
Supreme Court, the example of
Ralph Nader has been crucial. A
Harvard professor told me that he
suspected that 10 to 15 per cent. of
Law School applications came from
students thinking that the study of
law would enable them to play a
Nader-type role in society. Once
they get to Law School such
students tend to concentrate on
their studies, in order to be able
to use law as an instrument of
social change afterwards, rather
than engage in agitation while
still at the university.still at the university.

Some people have suggested that
one of the reasons wby things have
been quieter on the campuses re-

cently is because those responsible
for administering admissions poli-

cies have taken care not to admit
potential trouble-makers. I myself
doubt whether there is much sub-
stance to this allegation. In the
first place it would be unlikely that
there would be anything in a
student's High school record which
which would indicate that he was
a potential agitator. And as inter-

viewing is used very much less

extensively by American univer-

sities than our own, it would
be difficult for a Dean to find out
a candidate’s political proclivities

by a cunningly devised series of

questions at an interview.

There is, however, one further
important factor which I have not
so far taken into account, and that
is the policy of the present LTnited

States Administration. It goes
without saying that Mr Nixon and
his main lieutenants are absolute
anathema to any self-respecting
radical, student or otherwise. The
President's talk oF the " work
ethic” and his tolerance of the
utterances of Mr Mitchell and Mr
Agnew are enough to ensure that
But it does not follow that bis

actual policies are likely to stir

up so much resentment among
ordinary students that they are
prepared to follow radical leader-
ship and take to the streets.

In Fact the Nixon “ low profile
”

has exposed very much less of a
target area to would-be demonstra-
tors (at least since the Cambodian
expedition) than President John-
son did. Although liberals as well
as radicals may object to the con-
tinuation of the Vietnam war, it

is difficult to get people into the
streets against it, when every day
there are further hard facts show-
ing that the U.S. is undoubtedly
and inexorably withdrawing.

In the domestic field there may
not be much tangible achievement
to point to, but the absence of ex-
travagant promises has meant that
there has been no sudden, agonis-
ing disillusionment. It would be a
strange paradox, but by no means
inconceivable, that it has been a
Right-wing, but essentially quietist
Administratinn that has done most
to allay student disorder.
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JASPER MORE
House of Commm!*.

post yesterday, is being “ mailed to

food and cookery’ writers, disc jockeys
and other celebrities."

PETERBOROUGH
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Search for a political Religit

solution

; broadcasts on

:al radio

From the Earl of LYTTON
SIR—In your issue of Nov. 12 you
quote Mr Callaghan, “ It is putting
too much of a strain on soldiers ana
the R U C (police force), to expect
them to solve problems that politicians

have failed to solve over many: rears."
Very welL Some of us were saying

jnst that 50 years ago. Others no
longer with us were saying something
of the kind 100 years ago. The Irish?
When were they not saying something
like it?
Everyone knows that on the tongues

of politicians a political solution, is

something to which the conflicting

parties can be brought to agree. Here
in Ulster however such a political

solution is in sight only in infinity.

The security position is more likely

to be contaminated than helped
by an endless parade of the politically

unattainable. Let those who hare a

political solution in mind divulge to

us what it is or keep silence.

Your leader clearly aspires to a

united Ireland. Stormont clearly

aspires to the contrary. Three
governments have declared that the

boundaries are not in question. Where
then lies this “political solution?

LYTTON
Crawley, Sussex.

SIR—Canoi .eslie Fisher's statement
at the Cb -h oF Enalanri General
Svnod frepi cd Nov. 12) that BBC
local radii stations are guilts nf
“ minimal i igious coverage " bea rs

little relatij to the facts. Each work.
BBC Fati( London, for example,
broadcasts’ Juest.’* a 30-minute pro-
gramme a® it the London chiiFche?
In action; . e “ Orange and Lemon
Club.’’ a i idav-school of the air:

“Early Wq " which give? Christian
leaders iny ndon the freedom of the
microphone! and “ Celebration.'1

Homan rights

SIR—I read that Mr Jack Lynch,

Prime Minister of Eire, has said that

the Compton Report provides “sub-

stantial evidence of a very grave state

of affairs in Ulster,’’ and bis Govern-

ment is considering referring the

matter to the European Commission
on Human Rights.

Will he aL?o ask the Commission to

consider the human rights of innocent

Northern Ireland citizens killed,

maimed, tarred and shorn by his

fellow countrymen of the I R A?
(Mrs) M. F. C. HITCHING

Southborough, Kent

sequence zJuding services from Lon-
don churofi. sLudio acts of worship
specially ejfiscd For radio, and pro-
grammes (Q gospel music.

Many cfjbar special Feature pro-

grammes i£ve been on religion?

topics: thiflrst Mass set to electronic

music to m broadcast was heard on
our air antyre have a regular weel.lv

proai’ammf'Jor those of Ihe Jewish
faith. CfrHtians are as free a? j?li

other L-oaqJners to contribute their

view? to be telephone-in programme
“ Argument?’ jn which the practic i!

and ethical problems of London life

are regularly discussed.

particioatinn is the key to BBC
local radio. Most of these programmes
are prenared by a team of volunteer?
responsible to the GrcaLcr London
Churrhe? Consultative Group, whose
brn-adraftka committee arts as mv
religion? Jrvisorv panel. The limits
religious ooverage are. set by the

rcadin'-m*’ otherwise of Christian?
thp.mselvfito make use of Ibr Facili-

ties we fiat The enthusiasm of these
London Christians has been one of tiio

most emrffcging aspects of our first

year on ha air.

| r. J. REDH0U5F,
Manler, BBC Radio London.

3 London, W.l.

year on

Ideas ssjaested

Attlee Honse
From Earl ATTLEE
SDR—On Nov. 18 the Queen did my
late father the great honour of open-

ing Attlee House. May 1 express the

deep gratitude of his family to the

many thousands of people who sub-

scribed to the Attlee Memorial Appeal,

as well as those Commonwealth coun-
tries whose gifts so beautify the house?

The presence at the ceremony of

my father’s political opponents as

joint sponsors of the appeal strikingly,

and to me most movingly, underlined
that this was a truly national tribute

and that the Attlee Foundation has no
political bias or undertones.
The opening of Attlee - House

marked the completion of a physical
memorial, but this was not an end in
itself: rather was it the end of the
beginning. f

From this house the Attlee Founda-
tion will continue to initiate and
direct practical experiments to deal
with a number of sodal problems, es-
pecially those of young /people, for
which no-one has yet found a wholly
satisfactory solution.
Two such Attlee Projects are cur-

rently under way, one in Attlee House
itself. Further projects will be under-
taken as funds become

/
available for

them. It is this, the work of the Attlee
Foundation, that is the living memorial
to my father. Attlee House is merely
the outward and visible sign that the
Foundation is in business.

. „ ATTLEE
Attlee Memorial Foundation.

London, E.l.
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J. N. D. ANDERSON
London, W.C.l.
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aces at night

Bedford’s traffic

STR—While one can only applaud
Peter Simple's lament on the insatiable
demands of the motor-car (Nov. 4), the
fact remains that I somebody has to
make provision for lit—and this thank-
less task normally I falls to the local
authority.

)
Surely on his vist to Bedford Mr

Simple was deafened, as we all are. bv
the thunder of passing traffic during
“i
s along the embankment? One

of the main effects bf the new relieF
road (not a four-land ntrtorway, as he
states, but a dual caJriasrewav) will be
to take this heavy fraffic off the em-
bankment itselF. Then we can enjoy
tne river bank in ^ more peaceful
atmosphere than is possible at present.

I can only assun* Mr Simple is
being_ hyberboliral in claiming that
the riverside is "doomed,” as we are

SIR—Mr k
worries nw
and FranJfo
business vdfl

first has nas
and the s®
plete ban.st

He moS
however iuffl

it, public ol
the closun I

deotial art*
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capacity, got
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the day, tisfi

an people, a

excessive not

t Masefield (Nov. 131
tssly about Amslerdain
: Airports steab'ng his
Heathrow is dosed. The
vices operating at night,
d is to impose a com-
bem from July 1, 3S72.
ace the situation that,
venient he may consider
ion will eventually force
' all airports near refi-
ll night.

present no insuperable
raft fly with au average
an 50 per cent, of their
should be perFecl.lv pus-
for all demands durina
giving aircraft, as well
aiuch needed rest frum
J and vibration at night,

j
JOHN CONNELL

i Noise Abatement Soc.

j
London. W.l.

talking of seven aerts in relation to
almost 60 which will be left un-
touched. Nor will the road be driven
right through the arta he describes,
but across one end bf the embank-
ment. \

Mr Simple Is less khan fair when
he accuses Bedford Corporation of
*’ double-talk *' in retatihn to the com-
pensatory public open\ space. The
Corporation is only required to com-
pensate Far the land it Is taking over.
In fact it has purchased, and will
dedicate to the pnblic,^ II acres of
new riverside walk, compared with
the seven acres required! for the new
road. The three-acre [car park is
additional to this. i

Bedford Council valnes, the beauty
oF the river in its town as much as
Mr Simnle does—but it Is only, due
to the far-sightedness oflthe council
in busing up riverside land over a
period of years as it became avail-,
able that we have such aq attraction
available to the public toddy.

CHRISTOPHER FITZSIMONS
Press Officer, Bedford Corporation,

! Bedford.

Growers’ reward
SLR—As gooffs of potatoes, veget-
ables and s«2

“ crops on a fairly lame
scale we your readers may be
interested 4ftjknow that in the period
April to Qdyber, 1966, our average
net price S unit delivered to the
various markets was 47p.

This year.' for the comparative
period the average price was G9p -t
per unit. If is only increased pro-
duction and* careful watch on costs
that enables us to continue under
these conditions.

It is obfious from this that tiie ^*4 7
.

— —— * “It *

rowers are *0* receiving a share of L
ie rising prfe*.

n. E. PABFETT E
Sec., R. A- Gibson (Colesden) LLd. .>

Colesden, Beds.

Prescription charges
SIR—Sir K$th Joseph's decision not ™
to impose related prescription jg
charges is a humane one. One *5,

wonders, however, whether a doctor -

could, by the addition of an appro-
priate sign' W .the prescription, ask
the chemist -to indicate on the bottle

the cost of the treatment prescribed in ,-
s

certain easels.* ... \
When treatment often totalling !

pounds fs accepted as a matter of f
course, without a flicker of indebted- $

ness, the principle of free, medicine \ :

has surelv reached the point oF be- .
;

coming detrimental to - therapeutic
j

’

' STfc HENDERgON SMITH
Huddersfield,

hjf.vT

fcv;.
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^PARENTS RIGHT TO Bankmanager

BAN MY BOOK, SAYS aI1(^ model in

ROBERT GRAVES f31’°°° fraud
_ A HAPPILY married
By JOHh IZBfCRl, Education CorresnnnJ—t ,

assistant bank manager
riHRRRT rT?AT7T?C , ,

pondent who fell head over heelsIJUiiiini bnAVJi^, tke author, has intervened l°ve wit^1 311 attractive

{° f
uPP°rt a COuP^e who banned their 15-

’ ttndtefi
/ear-old twin sons From reading one of their
school set books—tis own best-seller “ Good-
aye To All That.”

u -1

* 311 f:(rant Robert Graves’s early
rhildbood, his encountc- with homosexuality at schoolmd his experiences in he trenches in the 1914-18 war.

h contains four-letter

LEGAL FIGI[T

ENDS AFTEt i&oSfi,,

16 YEARS jgjSgjaSl
Daily Telegraph Report r .

The letter said: "The boc

AN endurance record or {iL wlL
fact

£ of "V eariA
litigation was sat ufin Sf,5g "{

London when the Festt>.1g me then that it would becon
Railway Co. was awart»d a school book for adolescents
£65.000 compensation 3r “If I had been in the boys,
disturbance and costs iia shoes I would have also refused
Lands Tribunal judging to read out any embarrassing
against the Central. Ei.-> ln fr0nt of a .mixed

tricity Generating Bo d
yesterday. Father “ elated ”

The award was made 15 >irs Mrs Betty Marchanl? ^ boys>

Der in crime and together
they defrauded his bank of
£31,000, an Old Bailey
court was told yesterday.
Clifford Roy Cass, 48, of

Idlecombe Road, Tooting, was
jailed for five years and Miss
Caroline Liza Raynor, 34, of
Macaulay Road, Clapham, for
two years.

Cass, married for 20 years
with two children and now
reconciled with his wife, was
sub manager of the Park Lane
branch of the National West-
minster.
He met Raynor in 1967 when

Thornaby-on-Tees. doing modelling.

Daily Telegraph Report
r ,, ^Sl? j5‘

r
jl
r ‘ The book

. Kensington flat

AN
|ir£^rion

n
2«^S

r
2r" !

i£e was written for* adults They moved into a Kensing-
litigation wag setui in in 3929. it never occurred to ton FI®L but Cass found the

London when the Festtmg mp then that it would become financial strain of running two
Railway Co. was awart»d a school book for adolescents homes too mudh and the frauds
£65.000 compensation 3r ‘If I had been in the boys' began. They lasted three years,

disturbance and costs iia shoes I would have also refused .Cass made copies of the

Lands Tribunal judging to read out any embarrassing signatures of two women cus-" a.SSJ'fe SS*“ ,n of mb“*
TRWm Generating Bo-d

m Cass authorised cash wilh-
vesteiday. Father elated” drawals from the two accounts.
The award was made 15 > irs Mrs Reti-v Marrhom Raynor went to Dublin and

) mouths and 16 days after he mother protested ahSmSi hSot Cass arranged- the transfer of
inard acquired railway lan< by ™ a £ini nf t£

th*£°k £28 ’ )S0 tram a dlenfs account
;ompulsory purchase. Kacher SIhp^ Bat she

l" JJ*
Ulster Bank. Baynor

Mr Herbert Hobbs, a mei,er not supported and she resinned
w,j*drew a11 the money,

if the tribunal, made the a\ P(j from the committee. ^
.
They w

E
re arrcste(£

.
111

n a judgment lasting nearl.t,n Mr March ant, a maintenance vP L
“* money “W “ad

lour. He recalled that the st filter, said last night that he was was gone,

leaping in I960 was mercl t0 “elated” that Mr Graves had **r Dav™ 7m>OR Price, prose-

lecide the basis on which . n. gone to such trouble to reply.
said

,

J

old police:
lensab'on should be paid. “ I was mp.r*>iv mnren.»i to- - 1 took a calculated risk. I was

) mouths and 16 days after be mother protested abom ill hint Cass a|ranged- the h
inard acquired railway lan, by Stl “SSSt aaB -I®° f™ra a dUe?t
rompulsory purchase. teacher association.
Mr Herbert Hobbs, a mei.er not supported and !

if the tribunal, made the a\ P(j from the committee,
n a judgment lasting nearly Mr March ant. a

at a meeting of the parent- \
teacher association. But she was Sthdrewnot supported and she resigned 5STI

The Daily Telegraph, Saturday, Sacemhvr 20, 1971

Medical quackery

in Scientology,

says Denning
OCIENTOLOGY courses indicate medical
^ quackery of a sort practised behind closed

doors, and the public interest demands to know
what is going on behind those doors, said Lord
Denning, Master of the Rolls, in the Appeal
Court yesterday. r

The Court gave the go- BIG RISE IN
lead for a book, said to

sclose the cult's secrets, to CANNABIS
i published.

Publication of the book SMUGGLING

The Court gave the go-

ahead for a book, said to

disclose the cult's secrets, to

be published.

Publication of the book

j

“ The Mind Benders ’’ has
been held up for six weeks as
a result of a High Court
order against the author, Mr
Cyril Ronald Vosper.
Under il Mr Vosper was a\-o

directed not to impart any confi-

dential information about the
cult without its consent.

By JOHN KEMP. Social
Services Correspondent

^EARLY double the
quantity of rannabis

impounded in 1970 has
been seized so far this
year by Customs officers.

Ilh W1IIIMUL UP LUUOVUL.
I „

I.ord Denning, allowing Mr cidenis invnii-inf ni^Hv^mn'il^™Sb?™,
saj5s

,

b!
lo mo there are matters here Customs officers.

learing in jumj was merci fQ “elated” that Mr Graves had
lecide the basis on which in. gone to such trouble to reply
jensation should be paid. “I was merely concerned forlensation should be paid. “I was merely concerned for e

1 t
-

00l<‘ a ca ^crdated n®k- I was
There had been an appedjn the education of my sons Bill „ saaated Liza.” Miss
962 and a further hearing. re and Brian, and had protested to ir

1ynor told them sbe
issessed compensation fromie the North Regional Education worshipped Cass,

iate of purchase in 1956 d Committee that such a book tT35 an<V Rayoor pleaded
Cass.
Raynor

Although the shares prospect can be gloomy at
times, the general outlook yesterday at the Stock
Exchange was bright for Mr William Lloyd (left),

a broker, and Mr James Cox, a jobber, when they
took time off to admire the guides' winter uniforms—-blue-grey Swiss knee-length woollen dresses.

Jate of purchase in 1956 d Committee thaT such a book ^ass and Raynor pleaded
wid the board would bavr 0 should have been set for their *? obtaining money by
jav interest. The railway d Certificate of Secondary Educa- *or£®<* documents and similarly

claimed £153.000 compensati- tion English exam. causing the transfer of £28,150

Under the North Wales Hj> “The boys were made to read from “ e National Westminster
Slectric Power Act, 1955, e passages out alond in a mixed t0 Ulster Bank. Cass also

aoard was authorised to flooa class of 24 boys and girls and admitted two further charges
section of the main line fna bad asked us the meanings of °' making use of false docu-
pumped-storage reservoir. some of the Words.” ments.

f„.cnnn He added that Mr G. E. „ Judge Edward Sutcliffe,
£245,000 spending McKean, headmaster of Thor- QCi saidt "When people be-

Mr John Bootly. the raily naby; Grange County Secondary come infatuated with each other

chairman, said after the awi School, which the boys attended, they do utterly mad things

that his company would havcj bad said the boys need not read which they would, not normally

spend at least £245,000 on - the book and it had been do. But this was obviously a

instating the line, which * replaced with “The Aspects of deliberate and planned fraud.”

severed by the construction' Jbe Short Story,” an anthology ~ "

the pumped storage scheme* by various authors. The re-

Llyn Yst?adau. of the das was stffl £6 FINE LIKELY
“The deficiency- will Jiave Goodbye To All

ka oial Kir unhinfapr *ffnrf* ; That. n/\T» TTkT TM

pump ed-storage reservoir.

£245,000 spending

S3 Atlantic airlines agree
Cass also

£84- winter fare
Edward Sutcliffe,
"When people be-

“The deficiency-will Jhave

be met by volunteer effort r

funds from sources other if

those from which morally, if i

legally, they should be derive
The tiny railway is a ,gn

MOJNKHOUSE DECREE
The tiny railway is a gti Bob Monkhonse, the comedian,

ing tourist attraction, wmdi was granted a decree nisi in the
past some of the most beauti Divorce Court yesterday because

, „ w w
Welsh scenery. of the breakdown of his mar- in0St public places was aooroved I 5

ays
The case may go to the Coi riage. Mrs Elizabeth Monkhonse | vpJpiSav hv I

days,
of Appeal again. After i consented to the divorce. The

£6 FINE LIKELY
FOR SMOKING IN

PUBLIC IN ITALY
By Oar Rome Correspondent

By ALAN OSBORN in Washington

PASSENGERS; will be offered a trans-Atlantic return
• fare of £84 between Nov:-

1 and March 31
under an agreement reached yesterday by the world’s

principal airline^ meeting

COUNCIL LIKELY
present lowest rate. TO BUY BIGGIN
The only restriction—other ___ 4 •

than the time of; year—is HILL AIRFIELD
that a passenger most stay on
the other side for at least 22 Bromley Council will decide

nature 01 mem . .

GARAGE TO SWiffA,
those people wh

PAY FOR ‘ Deplorable
“ They indicalPTPF r AT? quackerj- of a «

JC XJCYJCi U/UDL practised behind i

and the public inte

A MOTORIST whose £900
car was badly dam- r __j ,,

aged by a fire in a garage, said^“Tbere^^
J
e

was entitled to damages, they' hav^been po
three Appeal Court judges secrets by deplo;
decided yesterday. . . They do noi

The fire was; caused by the with clean hands.”

tapabJe of such danger lhat.it y>or(nr, depntv chief inspectorought well be m ihe public inr „r Customs, told the pharSaceu-
terest that it should know what Heal group oF the Royal Society
goes on. of Health last night.
Commenting on the courses Although the number oF cases

which Scientology students have did not appear to have risen tbia
to undergo, the judge said: year, the amount involved hadWhen one. looks through the already reached 3.765 lb. It sug-
nature or them ... I can well gested a higher incidenro of
see that there is a big risk or drugs Tor sale, rather than for
danger lo the mental health of personal use.
those people who undertake The* amount of heroin and
lQcra - cocaine smuggled into Britain

‘ Deplorable means - ™ .K, ‘"now •TaMT
“They indicate medical ness. TTirre was evidence of

nose people who undertake The amount of heroin and
lQcra - cocaine smuggled into Britain

‘ Deplorable means - ™«
«,

to
no^

“They indicate medical ness. TTirre was evidence of
quackerj’ of a sort which is organised smuggling on a large
practised behind closed doors, scale by West Indians. West
and the public interest demands Africans and Pakistanis, as well
to know what is going on behind a$ Englishmen,
those closed doors.” _

Agreeing, Lord Justice Megaw Faraway places

said: “There is evidence that Experience over the last 10

cause Closeo doors.

Agreeing, Lord Justice Megaw Faraway places

said: “Tbere is evidence that Experience over the last 10
they have been protecting their years showed that the bulk of-

secrets by deplorable means illicit cannabis came to Britain
. . . They do not come here from the West Indies, Africa,
with clean hands.” Cyprus. Pakistan, Burma,

garage owner's negligence^ said J^ord' Justice Stephenson Morocco and Afghanistan.
Lord Justice Salmon. agreed that Mr Vosper’s appeal “UnTonitnately.” said Mr
Judge Worthington Evans, in against Mr Justice Kilner- Porter, “ publicity frequently

Brentford County Court, decided Brown's decision be allowed. given to statements by inBuen-
on May 20 that the car owner. After yesterday’s hearing a tial peoole who claim' that the
Mr Walter Holuer, a pet shop spokesman for the publishers drug is harmless may act as an
owner, of.Fulham Road, Fulham, said. “-We shall go ahead and encouragement to a potential
was not entitled to damages be- print immediately.” user.”
rause of ah exclusion clause on The court refused the Sden- Hallucinogenic drugs like
the garage invoice which stated: tologists leave to appeal to the LSD had also become a sub-Tbe company, is not responsible House oF Lords aud rejected a stantial smuggling product in the
for damage caused by fire to plea that Mr Vosper had been last three years. The number
customers cars on the premises.’ guilty of breach of copyright and of doses or tablets discovered

Mate ft vitain
breach of confidential informa- had risen from “a score orinaxe u piara tion. * more” in 1968 to over 14.000

agreed that Mr Vosper’s appeal “UnTonitnately." said Mr
Porter, “ publicity frequently
given to statements by inBuen-
tial people who claim that the

- •n-lf 1 r- * « j . . m Wbuv* muk avi m b ivugk «« " T —“TJ wwiut*
;SLit?-S2K-f?252£ 13 days but not more than 45 °lIBlFdayB ,£ctbep endorse

nage. MTS ISJlzabetn Monkbouse vestei^av bv the Italian' Senate U*YS- eomSttol^n?
consented to the divorce. The ffndw AeBIIL wbitS. mm* E During June, July and August, S^ftleofBritoin S
“IPil

a
;l ft Approved by the Cfembm- of § J?pJ21 SliP0 use.it for business and light air-

judgment, tbe board's soliriti couple married at Westminster approved by the Chamber of
said: “The question of appr register office in November, JEuffifo laWlmXcere
particularly in relation to co 1949, aud parted in November;particularly in relation to co 1949,
pensation, will be disenssed.” 1 1967.

HERE IS YOU PARTY DRESS
A Delightful Netftyie dfSSk
in ‘CRIMPLENE’ JSEY

who defy the law can be fined
10,000 lire (about £6-6).

The BiH bans smoking in

and in April, May, September crafL
and October £92. r l,,

~

VS Makeitphto no"
purposes f-ord Justice Salmon said the Tht
fgin Hill, clause should have made it plain costs,

field, and to an ordinary person that it did
light air- not exclude liability for negli-

gence. ES

eacn • oi connaennai imorraa- haa risen from a score or
,n- more” in 1968 to over 14,000
The appeal was allowed with during 1970.
*ts - There had been evidence that

ESCAPERS FOUND
drug smuggling organisations
had contacts among ground ser-
vice staff at both Karachi andana iicrooer tyz. • - - „ ... . oiaii at wui a«iscui auu

The present cheapest fare is the^ 2nSS«^dPe*
f

in* 'SZ&li h?*' Two prisoners from Shepton airports, Mr Porter
the winter excursion rate oF SEL

a
S5Sif.SSKSlAK “cMon^lau

fe Mallet ML Somerset, who added -

£113, rising to £138 in the sum-
cinemas. theatres, closed sports ™ ^e noVraal n^^^
stadiums Cexceot those with :? riAA I

approval.

able, states the report which will quite so blnntly as that. Clearly
go before the council for formal it would not tend to attract

Wi5 economy fare is £1907 and this

m
P
o
e
v
a
e
aI

SfcS"SBSF danre
wH1 drdp t0 £366 ‘

Hero is a dress for special isions when
you want to look your very |- Hesigned
tn slenderise in “ CMMFLENYwwy whith
has a delichtful woven JacqufdesifiUj thw
adorable dress is uncrushablc beautifully

wosbablc. See how the YbuiV-neCidiOPg
is set off with a pretty DIARl** jMzM
Brooch. It is cleverly trimun^jb
B most bcauliTui matching ia.

which ghes tbe dress such a >5ut
slimming line. There is a ee_

INYODB
SPECIAL

LBi6Tfl
Your
Monay

halls, schools, hospital corridors. Compromise solution
conference halls, and other „ , , ,

public places. The new plan—tentatively set

Smoking will be allowed in
trains, but only in special

a
»r.
eed ^ members of the Inter-

carriages. The Senate also 2
a
5
on
_
al £^1'

approved fines for people who

go nerore me -councu lor formal it would not tend to attract
approval. customers,” he said.
No opposition is expected to Mr Hollieris damages claim

the committees report and the was contested by the garage.

Mallet jail, Somerset, who
escaped from an outside work-
ing party on Thursday, were
caught at Frome early yester-
day. The men—-Philip John

CHILDREN DIE
Three children died in a fire

Compromise solution
count^lors believe Rambler Motors fAM C) Lm| PoAecary. 2T, of Bath, and ;n their bedroom at RaccHu?Gompromise sointion « u go.throagh Idthntto of

^
Great Wert Roai Q*m& Richard John Sloan, 23. of \LS%iSS (Keen. bWdSThe new' plan—tentatively set sion. The council is unanimous who relied on the exclusion Hereford—both serving 2'ryear h'am^ vesterdav*'

to take effect next Feb. l—was jn not wanting to see the airfield clause. Damages will be assessed sentences for burglary, were Christopher Nesbetb four Gftn-
agreed by members of the Inter- become a housing estate. later. spotted by a police pam>l. rille, tfree. aSdWtaSS, |R

f,«cd
aHowtbe o^oklo^lTw to 'EggSL'SDdtghMd violated. These fines can be as ^ LofUJansa and

^ high as 150.000 lire (£100).
I," Rlness

-
of ltwT ^5

American companies. TWA and
Pan American, to lower fares

nrr\ i DTfAWfi? more than modestly.RLD AlUll/WS Lufthansa vetoed a plan by
- .

the other 23 tfans-Atlantic car-

TVEW LEADER riers earlier in the year andiv^iYT jjuai/uii
widely advertised a cut of a

TVT A iiTTI third or- more in fares between
- IiAJVjLuJLJ Germany and the United States.

Thq big concession to Luft-
Squadron Leader Ian Didk, 29, hansa now is the dropping of

is to be the hew leader of tbe such schemes as BOA Cs
Red Arrows, the RAF aerobatic “Early Bird” wbicfc offered
team. He succeeds Squadron cheap fares if tickets were

.

Leader Bill Loverseed. 39, who booked three months in advance. I

tion as a compromise between

have neat cuffs and the dartres
gently to the hem to
romolete comfort. ,
Send for this beautiful dres^fj.
and try it on in tbe privacy (OWi
own home. See for yourself » J
wonderful value we_ offer. V M
hike no rh«»iKTS—if. For .nJ|§
reason vou arc not delighnJBI
we will refund your mouSH
withnnt question. 'll
CfaniKp. from this Season's me A
f.ishion.ib Ip colour s:— Jm
PEACOCK BLUE. ,9
F.MEBALD GREEN.
GOLDEN' BKOWN. f
ROYAL BLUE.
CKERKY or BURGUNDY. hp-SW!
(5rroiid choice if poxaibt*.} ’

Rips 38, 40, 42, 44“ £670 H
Hips 46, 48, SO. 52, 54“ £6 95K
Pitabin? autt pochtnfi 3flp extra
r*f« ht? "l-r h j»«ll"Wr In lmtl«
ol 36. 40. 42. 44. 46. «!'

C O.D. nrdiTS Mp t
-Tlra.

Sl^B

qcty

COR?116

r«T..taf eiwifort.
—tTr>l W" Mmilrn-
Sjwnrt -UoatBuny

J* Brortiemtar Ip Meed bade
«*•«*-' ;S3n3SS?

and
Hunt - ixadjmlahlf
t<»ur B' ;vynndPrim
"p'i»Mi«lrfcntr vuur
• hn'
tUr

, "'"rti""*?-ta U 1

,B 42,
DM.: 3' 48. 80'

4 1

RED ARROWS’
NEW LEADER

NAMED

mmm

has relinquished the leadership
on medical grounds.

The new plan .preserves the
special rate for young people

—

Squadron Leader Dick was normally defined by the airlines

bora in Oxford and went to 35 those under 25 or 26—who
New Zealand with his parents he entitled to the new exenr-
when he was three. He later rion fares on a non-excursion
joined the Air Training Corps basis; that is, they wpl not be

(i

I

in New Zealand.
In 1960 he joined the RAF,

subject to the time limits.

First class fares are inl-

and was commissioned in 1962. changed' and no Fares have been
He was a member of the Red increased.
Arrows for three years before
leaving the team after the 1970
season.

CONVEYANCING
AT CUT PRICE

Washington threat

The new agreement was drawn
up hurriedly, possibly in an
effort to head off moves in
Washington to etnpower the
Government to set international
air fares.
After being told by Pan Ameri-

can and TWA that an air-fare
war would be ruinous to them,
the Civil Aeronautics Board

L The
jNation

TO ^Ol\Tl lV^F war would be ruinous to them,X ill U£i Gvil Aeronautics Board

Thp national nnns- Owr,^ asked Congress for authority fo
withhold landing rights fromSoa

_
e5L "ILL2H25S* tD

,
off

.?r any airline whose Faria it disap-

Sl

^un“ertffi
V
ng'“

I

i?
ni

the
de

ffii*
tb^SC

rl,, ,4 uf a ject this week indicated that

SSr.^that b^ woilT th
?

w“.*»^5e
SS

conveyancing rates laid down by
Parliament.

Mr Carter said yesterday:

In cutting fares, the schedoled
airlines hope to win back some
of the business taken away by
charter companies, which cut“Asl reagned from the society ^by tying oS when *£

three years ago, it wm mike no g * f fu‘u lircraft and now
difference to their work.” !w a firih «r tram-

(Oat DTMl BuS HIGH ROAD. LONDON. NW6 4JJ

ulirtD and bom wundi-r. 3 l3 . 116.616 lOw- Cwmrt ‘™*rrg >

Hl[« St ID I|4|H. Blur, 8 w..i " i—

J

¥01 PASSPf
EXCLUSIVELY MOROCCO BOUND-1145

to an exclusive village of white stone bungalows with its own
A return R.K.A. jet sct on its own wide, golden beach that stretches far

boutiques, auditorium
5Ur fi0 g tennis, petanque. Food as only the French know how, with

into rhe distance. Saii,
t dinner. An atmosphere of pure self-indulgence with a

all the wine you can ri
1

“ chic Parisienae " hat

d Agadir in the South of Morocco where the sun shines twelve

That’s Club Mediterr.i
his .J;ntcr aub and its facilities are all included in our price

mouths of the year.
1

of £145 for a fortnight

de at the Club’s private stables or take one of the many trips into

For a little extra >ou «
s locaI ^uks.

the desert or the my>>

book to Club Mediterranee. Greater London House, Hampstead

tio. write for the Clubteiepjj0ne Elaine Wells on 01-58T 9321. and find out, at last, where

Road, London NWl 7Sls0uth of France go on holiday,

the people who live in

nmere

n

cp co rneir wock.
• carry about a fifth of all trans-

°Z S^tic travellers compared to
socjfty tad

only five per cent, five years ago.
advice. There was nothing to

^ *

stop it continuing. As it was
not incorporated writs could not B O A C WELCOME
be taken out against it but only

, . .

against an individual Charter cut in Singapore

= —
Our Aih Correspondent“

writes: Mr Keith Granville,

chairman of B OA C, welcomed

>n DHIIUn n ilC the new fare structure. It averts

lU DUUllU“tlTU a trans-Atlantic pnee war andv
although the new fares will be

tone bungalows with its own lower than present ones, they

“*»-* “ ?' KW«SSSLt^r5?«K
ily the French know how, with petition, he said.

of pure self-indulgence with a - Mr Granvii though the £84

fare—a 30 per cent, cut in the

presenf lowest, fare—would
.

’

. . , . . , _ produce “ a boom in traffic next
where the sun shines twelve

Jgar on’ both sides of the At-
are all included in our price isstic.”

• An all-time low charter fare

from Singapore to London of

« one of tte man, trips into *££» JJ-T.“aSSSS
airline—was announced yester-

day bv a Singapore travel agent.
1 London House, Hampstead Most local operators now charge

L. and find out, at last, where £82 for a one-way flight to or

from London. B 0 A Cs charter

subsidiary charges £89.

Editorial Comment-—P14

ALL SAVERS
AND ALL
INVESTORS

ic An outstanding investment

. in the security of property.
‘

Successful past
“ -

performance.

^ 11% p.a. tax paid can be .

anticipated.

ic YoudonotpaylncomeTax
or Capital Gains Tax.

ic Easy withdrawal at any .

: time. ^

-fc Profit Accumulation or
'

"

Regular Income to suit

your needs.

^ Full details of the above

-

and more are shown in this

booklet, which you.should
read before saving or

investing elsewhere.

Bond

NatioaLife Nation h

. Insurance Con^>ai\yLtd. jk

Pleasesendme,‘withoutobligation,yourb^npH

&ii§
j

Nation He
aE^MiddlcseX

[propertyFund”

K4ME (BLOCK;

ADDRESS.

Nation Lifcis amember ofthe£120 millionFreshwater PropertyGroupJoin
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WITH
FAMILY
MONEY
GO

ROUND

5MPANY
IGHLIGHTS

4etal Box

in

irst half
THOUGH first -half pre- a3t
.fiu of Mefal Box have slip P.d
k tram £8^85.000 to £8,TTioo
I di'mand ‘continues to be
mintins," the board expats
!-vc;ir profits to be about he
ne as last time. The intom
ulcnd from Europe's big,.st
k.ijima maker is a same-aim
p.r.. payable Jan. 6.

hiring this opening halF bf-ie

p> have risen 11-9 p.c. to £v -4

linn and overseas sales >y

p.c. to SI42-3 million. But ^
e« were mainly due to P-e
reases rather than incre^.j

lunie “ and these were baity

firient to meet the higher c^s
ich had to be borne.

idson’s Bay moves up

.LE? UP troiu $581-2 million 0
W-p million and aftertax pros

,m $4,801,000 to $6,015,000 e
ported bv Hudson's Bay Ca-

ny for the nine months to <l

This represents earnings f
4 cents a share, against *4

nts for the same period It

jr. Third quarter profits rc
. ,m $2,513,000 In $2,810,000.

jntract losses at Yarre

,00MY NEWS for sbarehol«i<

Yarrow and Co., the Gbsui-

sed boilermaker and enginr.

ie company says that
a

its eni.

ring subsidiary will incur >.

intial losses from the conn
r a prototype inrinerator pl-

aced by the GLC Cbairm

r Eric Yarrow says the sn

volved are considerable ana

clear that the group's n»u
r the year to end-June will i

.
* as expected in tho inter

alenient

This subsidiary’s troubles bn

d to delay in finalising gru

counts, which will not be rea

•fore next February. Mcanwln
r Eric says that the inle'grah

•• Yarrow (Shipbuilders! into 1

arrow group, following the bi

vek of the DCS 51 p.c sta

ulier this year, has proceed
.•cording to plan.

teetley sells to Amey
S PART of the geographic i

rientation oF its Denniff Divwn
leetlev has sold its Readyni
ancrcte and marine gravel ml«
sis in Kent, Sussex and Haiii

hire to Amey Group f

1.150,000, to be satisfied by t

llotment of 1,036,001) Am
irdinary shares, which will

•laced with institutional im-eslo

Nixon stands

square against,

devaluation
By CLIFFORD GERMAN

HECTIC TRADING took place to raise the dollar price oF gold
in all the main foreign exchange was widely regarded, in Wash-
markets yesterday morning ington yesterday as a token ges~
following the legislation ture that stood little or no
enabling ’ President Nixon to ebauce of any further Congres*

devalue the dollar by as much
as 10 p.c. against gold which
was tabled by Congressman
Reuss and Senator Javits. If
adopted the proposal would
allow the official price of gold
to rise as high as $38-50 an
ounce and could open the way
to further revaluations of the
Dentscfaemark and the yen.

Together this could effectively
double tbe present 9» 2 p.c. mar-
gin these two currencies stand
above their old parities. But
by midday the Rutty subsided
as it became clear that the Ad-
ministration continued to oppose
a devaluation of the dollar.
In early trading the dollar fell

to new lows in most Continen-
tal centres while the Bank of
England bought dollars heavily
in order to stop sterling appre-
ciating to a point where British
goods would become even more
expensive in tbe United Stales.

Sterling was held at $2-4940.
but the Bank of England is

believed to have bought about
$100 million and placed further
buying orders with the Federal
Reserve in New York. At this

price sterling is 3-92 p.c. above
its old parity, established four
years ago this weekend.
The London gold price, which

has been rising steadily over the
past few weeks, failed to push
Further ahead and closed just

above $43 an ounce.

• THE LEGISLATION intro-

duced by Senator Jacob Javits

and Congressman Henry Reuss

sional attention, writes Alan
Osborn.
Tbe amendment, introduced in

the Senate and House respec-
tively on Thursday, empowers
the President to propose or agree
to a rise in the gold price of
up to 20 p-c. But the language
accompanying the measure
(particularly that used by Mr
Javits in the Senate) made
clear that the authorisation
would wait on rather than force

any realignment oF currency
rates engineered by the Nixon
Government.
Moreover there was general

agreement among those support-
ing the legislation yesterday that

the uncompromising stand taken
by the Treasury in opposing it

had Further seriously weakened
any small chance it may have
had for further consideration.

A spokesman for the Senate
Banking Committee said yester-

day that there was almost no
chance the legislation would be
taken np in the current session

of Congress, which means it

would not be considered until

next year at tbe earliest.

The impression yesterday was
that the Javits-Reuss move had
done little, if anything, •'o

affect the Administration’s posi-

tion on the currency sltuation.

Both Mr Reuss amf Mr Javits

are widely recognised as highly

competent and informed in re-

gard to the international mone-
tary situation- But their influ-

ence is not great.

Gas Council-Amoco in

oil strike off Scotland

rth Cleveland advance

HANKS to an improvement
ic retail side, pre-tax prohts

rib Cleveland moved up ti

JMjOOll to £J .511.1X10 in the

L'cks to July 3.

There is a same-again 10
u-iira on Jan. 17.

aradise lost

ILilE'S nothing warming in

70-71 results irom the
in and iur coat maker
iradise. into the red to the l;

£224
1aM against a profil

ue ol £67.836. Holders arc
'tting a lin.il. which leaves tl<

th only the 7 l
= p.c. interim <•

i red with a total of 20 p.c.

tic.

The board adds that turnn
is increased in the cun
irtad and it considers the
be ni an exceptional natun

P sells sites in U.S.

iOUT 65 BP service stati

pipeline terminal and J6 I*

irage plants in western ?

irk State arc to be sold
uted Refining Company
•7 million. As part of B I*

rporation, the properties
rrcntly under the control
indarn Oil nf Ohio, whic>
raducting the deal.

itrey Davis

)KREY Davis is arqm
nhall iCar Hire) on a net
s from Ia»x Service Grou

ANOTHER significant North Sea
Oil discovery was announced
yesterday. The Gas Council-

Amoco partnership confirmed
that it had struck high-quality

low-sulphur oil some 135 miles

east of Aberdeen. • :

Tests produced highly encour-
aging flow rates of 4,000 barrels

a day of 40 deg. crude and 'a

useful bonus of 2 .million, cu. ft.

of gas that will ease the task

of getting the oil out of the

seabed. Amoco, the operator for

the four-group consortium, made
n the traditional qualification that

more wells would be needpd
before the find could be des-

cribed as commercial.

The well, in Block 22-18, is six

miles north of the first that the

group drilled in tbe block two
years ago, when bad weather
forced work to be abandoned
aFter encouraging flows of oil

(2,200 barrels a day) and gas

(1 million cu. ft) had been re-

ported.
This new discovery provides

yet further evidence that the

oil province in the middle _of
the North Sea is sizeable by any
international standards while

politically it adds to the prospect,

of Europe reducing its depend-

ence on Middle East crude ns

well as producing sizeable bal-

ance of payments savings.

The location of the Amoco
strike could have important im-

plications for the development
of British Petroleum’s Forties

Field. It' is only- 25 miles to the

south of Forties and the parties

are expected to start talks about

the possibility of- a joint pipeline

network.
B P will soon announce plans

For the development of Forties,

In which Shell-Esso has a stake,

.. By BOLAND GRIBBEN

and confirm that it is on a par

all St. index

;ar 1971 low
: W.ill Street stock nr
.lied its first week of T

> on a downward canrsc-
riiallv opposed to the r«

•tic Wuy it greeted Phase
ilystis repeated surh woiu
Kortain, confused and
lomting " in describing im*
tudes.

'resident Nixon's addre*
tour leaders in Miami i

stir any optimism. Some '

rials expressed displc
t no thins eonrrele was »•'

our by the President. Al\
negative aide, was the p'.

i by Nivan's aide, Peter I

i. that the J971 balance oi

'

icit might exceed $2,000 ni(
nsing stocks held a tin;
; lead over gainers. Y>*
* 12-42 million, again-
lion the d.iy before.
'He Dow Jones Industrial
* leelercd around the !•"-
1 year. At the close thr

‘

s down 4-£8 points at
er being down over six i

•*
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with the biggest of the Nor-
wegian discoveries—capable of

producing about 15 million tons

a year. This is equivalent to

about 15 p.c. of Britain’s cur-

rent oil needs.

The Amoco strike has all the

signs of a third significant oil?

field in Scottish waters, while
Shell-Esso with £21 million to

show for its efforts, is confident

that it is “ sitting “ on the

fourth, situated north of the

Sbetlands.

BP, with Forties, and Shell-

Esso with the Auk field, have
both confirmed major finds, and
with the equally big Norwegian
discoveries thrown in the latest

estimates are that the North Sea
is capable of yielding three mil-

lion barrels of oil a day.

Amoco’s well was drilled In

water about 300Ft deep, but

with information trading in pros-

pect it is reluctant to release

details about the strike depth.

The strike well is virtually in

the middle of two blocks held
~by ' Gas Council-Amoco in the
area.

• BP ALSO announced yesterday
that It had reached an explora-
tion and production agreement
with the Peruvian State oil com-
pany. Tbe contract area is mainly
in jungle and swamp country.

• BURMAH OIL is believed to

have made another important
gas-condensate discovery on the
North West Shelf off Western
Australia. Two earlier strikes

were made in the area in part-

nership with Woodside, and
reports from Australia suggest
that the latest reservoir could be
440 ft thick.

•

Mr Rex Chester, chairman of

Donald Macpherson, whose
Dutch subsidiary Tollens, was
becoming w increasingly vul-

nerable.”

Macpherson’s

EEC sortie ends

in burnt fingers

THE ATTEMPT by Donald
Macpherson to gef a toehold in

Common Market paint sale* has
come to a sudden end with its

sale at a loss of the Dutch
subsidiary acquired only three

years ago.

The company paid £1,057.000

for Toliens in 1968 and has now
sold it to the French company,
Society Enropeerrne de Peinture

et d’Outillage (SEPO), for

£871,000.

Mr Rex Chester, chairman of

Macpherson, explained that de-

spile recent improvement of

Tollens* financial performance
it was becoming increasingly

vulnerable. *

Tollens made a pre-tax profit

last year of £61,000, and_ in .the

first nine months of 'this year
that had risen to £120,000. But

several of the large ^European

chemical companies had ex-

panded into paint and the field

was increasingly dominated by

the big combines.

Mr Chester said the cash

would be used to reduce med-
ium-term foreign .^exchange

borrowings which had been cost-

ing the company some £90,000

a year. This is likely to have

a “more favourable net effect

on Donald Macpbersop group
profits than the net contribu-

tion likely to have been derived

from continuation o! the invest-

ment in Tollens."

Retail price rise slows
By JOHN PETTY

THE RISE In the cost of living

is continuing to slow down. The
retail price. index—the unofficial

cost of living guide—is moving

upward at a much slower rate

after last year’s runaway infla-

tion, according to the latest

figures issued yesterday by the

Department of Employment
The index rose .from .

155-5

(Jan. 1962 = 100) to 156-4 on

Oct. 19 and 157 on a seasonally

adjusted basis.

The index trend is still encour-
aging. In the 12 months to

September the index was 9-3 p.c.

up compared with' 9-9 p.c. in

August—the first

'

.time it had
fallen below 10 p.c. since May—
and 10-3 p.c. in July.

. -The outlook is - even better

over the short-term. The all-

items index is 2-8 p.c. np over
tbe_six months to October and
3-4 p.c. seasonally adjusted,
equivalent to 6-7 p.c. on an
annual basis.

Simon to raise

£4m and make

200 redundant
SHARES OF Simon Engineering,

a notably weak market during

tbe past month, fell heavily yes-

terday ahead of the company s

announcement of 200 redundan-

cies in the contracting division

and plans to raise £4 million to

£4-5 million by means of a de-

benture.

The shares closed at 110p,

down 7p on the day.
_
having

tonched 97*2? at one point.

At least 200 of Simon’s tech-

nical staff and draughtsmen,
mostly at the group's Stockport,

Cheshire, headquarters, have

.
been laid off. A similar number
would probably be made- re-

dundant before the year-end, jaia

chairman Mr L. Brook' yesterday,

reducing the total work force

there to around 1,300.

'According to the 1970 annual

report, Simon employs 9,100

people in Britain and 3,000

abroad. ^ .

Mr Brook blames contract de-

fenhents and the generally low
level of orders in tbe. contract-

ing division.

Other sectors of the business

continue to trade' satisfactorily

in view of the economic climate,

but group profits in 1971 will

be down from £3*7 million to

£2-5—£3 million after deducting

redundancy" payments. The 30

p.c. dividend is expected to be
maintained.

.

Details of the debenture issue

will be- available within the

next Fortnight. Proceeds of the

issue which has been planned
for some months will be used

to reduce bank borrowings cur-

rently of the order of £4 mti-

iion.

A revaluation of properties

and trade investments has pro-

duced a £4-3 million sn ruins.

.

Heavy institutional selling -of

the shares in the past three
weeks accompanied reports of

serious contract losses on the

£16 million fertiliser plant con-

tract in Cuba.

Down Under sea fares cut £95
PRICE CUTS of up. to £95 on- it- will run a general travel

liner fares From Britain to Aus- business,

tralia and New Zealand are to its new “ship’s option
'

be made by Charter Travel next., scheme will have a standard
April. It will undercut all rivals

fare 0 f £165 and provide accom-
in shippinc and consequently

relations with other companies

are “strained," confessed Mr
Bruce Salmon, founder of

Charter, in Southampton vester-

da*%
,

*4 We have displayed an

approach to marketing by no

means rare in travel, but unique

in shipping.” said Mr Blaine

Whitworth, general manager of

Charter. "The result is that we

arc expanding in .
what is

generally a contracting indus-

try. We plan to expand and

diversify In tbe travel industry.

Charter operates by charter-

no Russian liners. Yesterday s

wiling of the 20.000-Ion Shota

Rustaveli was the lastasa
travel dub. Now it is a inormal

commercial concern

to move its headquarters from

Ealing to the Haymarket where

modation in two-Eerth or Four-

berth cabins normally costing

between £210 and £260 a per-

son. Charter claims it will be
£30 cheaper than any regular
fare for the voyage Down
Under and

a
will be eveo less

than the minimum fare when it

first entered the market five

years ago-

Tbe disadvantages for

passengers are that they will be
allocated cabins only a week be-

fore sailing. There will be no
guarantee that families will be

in the same cabin or that

couples will not be separated.

The scheme will
_
be on an ex-

perimental basis to test

passenger reaction.

«Tbe idea is to ensure that

all berths will be full," said Mr
Whitworth. “We don't believe

in sailing empty ships in tbe so-

caned low season. Our normal
fares are between 10 p.c and
30 p.c Cheaper, than anyone
else’s for equivalent accommo-
dation, and if wc have to cut

them even further to make a

sailing attractive then we do it."

Charter gives travel agents

10 p.c commission against the

usual 7 p.c in shipping. Tbe
result is that most sailings are

fuljy booked. One departure

next May, for instance, has only

10 berths still available.

The Shota Rustaveli was boil!

East Germany three, years
carries 750 passengers and
a Russian crew of 300.

Charter adds 20 British crew
members, mainly ex-Cuoard or

Sbaw Savill workers, in jobs

such as cruise director, execu-

tive chef, and chief bar-keeper.

The ship itself was designed
as a Soviet showpiece to match
the standards of Western liners

and to earn foreign currency.

in
ago
has

Unit trust

sales hit

£19*7m in

October
By JOHN POWELL

THE UNIT TRUST figures foi

October should encourage the
Tund managers, who have been
having a thin time recently.
Gross sales during the month
were worth £19-7 million, and
although this figure includes
one sizeable offer by Hanibro
Life oF about £5 million com-
pared with August, when sales
slumped to £13-7 million, there
seems to be real hope that small
investors are becoming in-

terested in shares again.

Net new investment wa«.

worth £7-8 million when re-
purchases of £1 1-9 million are
duried from ibe gross sales
figure. In I act there was a
marked decline in the number
of holders cashing in units be-
tween September and Ortober.
Re-purchases last month
totalled £13-5 million.

The high rate oF re-pnrehaces
has been a real headache For
many groups. However, ihc
latest figures at last indicate
that the stream of dissatisfied

investors out of uoit trusts may
be slowing down.

In other words, as the mana-
ger of a leading group put it.

“ we hope that we have seen
the last of the 'fluffy holders'
aod that the public will start

to buy units at what must be
attractive levels."

Significantly, there has been
a decline in the number of onit
holder accounts from 2-34 mil-
lion to 2-32 million, which may
indicate that the people buying
units at the moment are satis-

fied existing holders who are
adding to their portfolios' in

anticipation of a better time
ahead in the stock market.

BUSINESSMAN OF THE

YEAR AWARD
THE 1971 Hambros award for

tbe Businessman of -the Tear
wOJ be made on Dec. 6 at the

Savoy Hotel, London. The Lord
Chief Justice, Lord WIdgery,
will preside and wflQ make the

presentation. The guest speaker,

will be Mr Geoffrey Rippon.

The occasion Is organised by the

National Cancer Day Society.

Prices retreat as the
bulls take their profits
AFTER the recent good recovery
in equity values, dealers were
hardly surprised at yesterday's
technical reaction in the indus-
trial sections. With sentiment
affected by the overnight set-
back oo Wall Street and by fears
about tbe effects of the proposed
strike of Coventry tool-room
workers,

_
the short-term bulls

were taking profits in the blue
chips and prices reacted accord-
ingly.

The Financial Times Ordinary
share index ended at 420-9, a
fall of 6-5 on tbe day, bat a
rise of 17-1 on the week.
Although the leaders had a

poor session, selected second-
line issues provided bright
fealures on company news items
and other special factors.
Samuel Webster, an old take-
over favourite in tbe brewery
section, met sudden demand and
rose 8 lo 30Rp Still reflecting
l he bid approach. Usher-Walker
ended 2 up a I 57p. atter 6Dp.
.
Dta,ers.

desn-ibed the market
in British Government securi-
ties as “very sensitive" to
relatively light investment busi-
ness. The Government broker
again raised the official selling
price oF the “tap" slock.
Treasury 8 p.c^ 2002-06. bv »a
to L96-*«. bur apart from a better
Irend in seieral medium-da led
issues, the market made litlle
response. Trading started in the
new Corporation of London
*4 p.c., 1979-81. at a small dis-
count. The final price was
£24V £25 paid.

Expectations of earlv develop-
ments in the British-Rhodesian
talks on the independence issue
saw Son (hern Rhodesian Bonds
in a rather nervous phase. In
the event, the 2'2 p.c. slock fell

£3 to £49. the 4U p.c. £2 to £38.
and the 6 p.c. £2 to £54.

Buyers agaia predominated in
the bank share section and not-
able gains were secured by
Barclays, at S74p, Midland, at

494p. and National Westminster,
at 552p. National and Commer-

cial Banking rose 7 to 34?p on
satisfaction with the results.

Uncertainty about the final
outcome oF the bid situation left
Purle Brothers 15 down at
227p. Despite Redlaud's appar-
ent determination to press on
with the bid for Purle in the
face of

.
the intervention oF

Ready Mixed Concrde. dealers
were worried that Purle might
finally be left ont in the cold.
Redland eased to 332p and
R M C to 14 lp.

After hours trading saw some
“ cheap ” buying of blue chips,
bnr final quotations were still

lower on balance. Imperial
Chemical Industries ended 5

LONDON STOCK
EXCHANGE

F.T. index 420-9 [-6-5]

lower at 2R5p. after 283p,
Beecham Group 5 easier at 512p.
after 309p, and Dunlop 5 off at

I50p, afler I48p. Unilever, at

308p. and “Bats." at 508p. were
also a penny or two off the
bottom.
One of the most actively

traded stocks of tbe week, new-
miner Orme Developments,
remained in the limelight. The
shares reacted to 115p and
recovered strongly to 123p
before dosing 2 easier on
balance at 118p, compared with
the issue price oF 70p. After
Thursday's jump on the bid
news, ARV Holdings fell back
9 in 59p on profit-taking.

Channel Tunnel shares, which
stood at 67p last Monday morn-
ing. made Further strong head-
way to 122p before closing 2
harder on the day at llOp.
Speculators hare been encour-
aged by the feeling that the
Channel Tunnel project could
net under way in the Fairly near
future.

Rumours of financial difficul-

ties in connection with the Cuban
contract touched off a bear raid
in Simon Engineering and the
shares plunged lo 97*2p before
rallying to llOp (a net loss of
7) following the company's state-
ment clarifying the situation.

Metal Box were 7 down at 5b'5p

in front of the interim report.

Press comment left John
Dykes (Holdings) 58 higher at
280p in a thin market. Other
firm spots induded Hepworth
Ceramic, at 75p ahead of Wed-
nesday's interim results, and
George Kent, at 96p.

M F North, a strong market
at 95p in Thursday’s late deal-
ings, rose afresh to 98p before
reacting oo profit-taking to 85p.

Demand in a market short nf
stock saw an upward adjustment
in Pifco Holdings “A,” 35 to
the good at 4I0p. Electrocom-
ponents were also strong at

155p, up 11. In generally dull
insurances. Royal reversed
Thursday’s strong trend on the
figures for nine months and
dnsed 8 lower at 420p.

Revived takeover gossip
arcompanied strength in Court
line, 9 higher at 177p, after 16 lp.

while RKT Textiles advanced
7*n to 77 ,?p. niter RPp. in

response to the interim results.

I .ending oils were mer-
shallowed bv Wall Street, hut
prices rallied from the worst.

British Petroleum ended 2 down
at 562p, after 558p. and “ Shell

"

5 Inwer at 512p. after 5i»!«p.

Ultramar showed no rernverv
from a fall of 10 to 24Rp. Austra-
lians were notable for a rise in

Woodside in 41 p following the
drilling report.

Uniter! States developments on
the question oF the dollar price

of gold stimulated selective buy-
ing activity in gold shares. West
Wits were' prominent with a rise

of 30 to 525p. after 535p. while
others in demand included Con-
solidated Gold Reids, at ISOp.
Union Corporation, at 131p. and
“ Buffels at 178p.

Trade groupings under fire

THE United States, as a pre-

liminary step to embarking
upon a new round of trade ne-
gotiations, yesterday proposed
a major examination of how
preferential and special trading
arrangements have affected
world commerce since World
War IL

Addressing tbe 80 members
of the General Agreement on
Tariffs and Trade in Geneva
yesterday Mr Herbert Propps,
the United States delegate, said
that the proliferation of such
agreements had eroded the
most favoured nation rule of the
General Agreement, which stipu-
lates that concessions extended
by one nation to another must
be extended to all GATT
nations.

Mr Propps said the United
States is “seriously concerned
that GATT is being under-
mined by measures which vio-

late some of its basic provi-
sions.”

As a result, he warned:
“There is growing sentiment in
the United States that it may
no longer be in the national in-

terest to comply with obliga-
tions which were acceptable in
the aftermath of war but which
many now regard as completely
unrealistic.

“ The European Community
appears to have preferential
arrangements with approxi-
mately 28 countries In addition
to its ties with dependent
countries and territories,” he
said.

Commonwealth

cottons duty
a>

THE Government yesterdav car-
ried out its controversial plan to

impose an 85 p.c. import duty
on cotton textiles from the Com-
monwealth in place oF the exist-

ing quota system. It will take
effect on Jan. L
The Lancashire industry wants

both quotas and tariffs, fearing
annihilation by unrestricted im-
ports. The Government order
comes at a time when many tex-

tile concerns fear further restric-

tions in the United States.

Another order by the Depart-
ment of Trade and Industry yes-
terday sets Jan. 1 as the date for
the fourth and last series of
tariff cuts on industrial goods
under tbe Kennedy Round.

£10 amonth
works harder

We at Norwich Union have a proposition

for you. -

Invest, say £10 a month, with us and we’U :

make your money do more things than you
could ever do by yourself: We'll make your
money work. We'll insure,you. And you won’t
risk a penny of your investment

Suppose you’re 28. You decide to put £10 a
month, after current tax relief, in a Norwich
Union investment policywhich matures in ten
years' time.

'

Look what your money gets you.

Property investment. We’ll put a high
proportion of your money into-first-class property.
Over £130 million of Norwich Union
policyholders’ money is already invested in this

profitable sector.

Selected equities. Norwich Union
investment specialists are a powerful force in

the stock market, buying and selling profitably

at home and in fast-growing overseas markets.

Gilt-edged. We are also expert at taking

advantage of high-yielding, gilt-edged investments.

Built-in life insurance. In the example quoted,
you're covered for £2,071 for the term of your
investment

Dual bonuses. Each year, compound bonuses
are added. Once declared, these are guaranteed.
Also, we pay an extra Capital Growth bonus
when the policy matures.

High yield. Take the example of our
28-year-old man investing £10 a month for ten
years. Assuming our annual compound bonus is

continued at the present rate, he will receive

£1,767 at the end of ten years. At the present
tax rate this would be equivalent to a massive
12.3% gross annual yield on his investment,
plus Capital Growth bonus as well, which
on a similar policy paying outnow is

worth£153. -

This is the Norwich Way. To make your
money make money with protection all the
way along.

Fill in this coupon
-

and find out.

To: NorwichUnion
Insurance Group,
NorwichNORS8A

Please letme'have details ofNorwich Unioninvestment pol
I am interested in a10/15/20/25 year plan.

m )

NORWICH
UNION
INSURANC£ GflOUP.

r1

I

I

i

i

| Name of insurance broker, if an

I

L.

Address

My date of birth is
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Thesureandsimpleway
tomakeyourmoneygro
TheGuaranteedSecurityBond

How your profits once added
cannot be reduced in value
Once Annual Dividends have been declared

they cannot be subsequently reduced in

value or taken away.
This means that you cannot lose the valuable

gains you have built up in your Bond during

good investment years if, at the time you
choose to cash-in, investment values generally

should be at a lower level.

On these anniversaries you may cash in
your Bond with complete freedom from all

surrender charges and deductions (you
may, of course, cash-in your Bond between
these anniversaries subject to a small surrender

charge, details of which axe contained in the

Bond Document).

Guaranteed Life Cover
If you should die while the Bond is still in

force, your dependants will receive the Guaran-

teed Life Cover according to the table below.

This Guaranteed life Cover is always greater

than your Bond’s accumulated value, and
varies according to age at death. Example :

—

Age at Amount ofCover as %
Death ofyour Bond’s value

30 350%
40 240%

' 50 140%
60 114%
70 104%
75 or over 101%

The full tabic appears in the Bond Document

i

v be ic^Uiciaa.
On.y upiin acceptance by She Cariipjny. ar,d i'hs

The tax position
and advantages
to Surtax payers
Under current legislation the proceeds of the
Guaranteed Security Bonds are completely free

ofincome tax and capital gains tax.

On cashing-in the Bond there may be a
liability for surtax (or its equivalent) if at the
time your total income, including a proportion

of the profit on the Bond (calculated by
reference to the number of years for which it

has been held), brings you into the higher tax
bracket.

If you have drawn any of your. Annual
Dividends in cash the total amount with-

drawn would be taken into account in

detenmning whether
,
there is a liability

for surtax on cashing-in or on death.

The advantage of this provision is that it

enables Bondholders who are surtax payers to

defer their liability into the future and enables

them to choose the most advantageous point at

which to cash their Bond, by which time a
reduced income (by virtue of retirement, for

instance) could mean that the surtax liability

is significantly reduced or removed altogether.

Everybody wants to see their moneygrow andjotect
them against inflation. But nobody wants to lo*Until
now, in order to get growth potential, you had tmccept

some risk ofloss. Now Slater Walker have dcwjjed
the answer that investors have been seeking, raring

this unique combination offeatures for a sille
lriTmofmont nf QC lltflp £)G I

>Ijea

ring

investment of as little as £250;-

1. Investment Management by Slater W;

2. Absolute security for your 5. The facility to t

capital, which can never
fall in value.

3. Annual Dividends which
are added to your Bond
each year and which can
never be reduced in value
or taken away.

4. The facility to cash-in
your Bond with freedom
from all charges at the
end of five years.

Annual Divide]
each year free

»

tax, capital gai
surtax.

;the
in cash
icome
ax and

6. Life assurance c

which is guarar
is always greate
value ofyour in-

er
id and
hanthe
tment.

7. Significant advs
to surtax payers

iges

How your investment is

guaranteed against loss
Slater Walker Insurance guarantee that
your original invested sum can never fall

in value.

by Slater Walker’s investme
will take full advantage of oj
growth, while at the same t

regard to the basic elemei
sought hy the majority of in'

perts,who
[unities for

paying due
|f security
Irs.

How your capital
is invested

How to invest

In the Slater Walker Life Fund. It com-
prises a balanced spread of investments,
including Equities, Property and Fixed
Interest Securities, selected and managed

Simply complete the applic
it with your cheque to
Insurance. You will receiv
ledgement, and subject to sc
Bond will be sent to you wl
cation has been processed.

and send
r Walker
acknow-
nce,your
>ur appli-

This offer may be closed at the absolute discretion of the Company.
Applications will be dealt with strictly in the order in which they arc rccrir

To: SlaterWalker Insurance Company Limited
1 24 Queen Victoria Street London EC4V 4BS Telephone : 01 -236 4236

DTI 6/20/11

(A member of the S/ator Walker Croup whose gross assets exceed £ISO million)

Full Name MR/MRS/MISS.
(BLOCK LETTERS. PLEASE]

Occupation- -Date of Birth __

Amount
Invested

(I enclose a cheque (minimum £250) for this amount I wish to withdraw my Diviripnw j

-payable to Slater Walker Insurance Company Limited.)
|eav0 my Dividends to v S

Please tick

Details ol any consultation with any doctor within last

five years. (Except minor ailments requiring single

consultation only.)

Name and address of your usual doctor (formally

.

iertee required)

Please state height- —and wciijhi

Signature of Applicant

DECLARATION: I wish to inv«st In the Slater Walk* Guaranteed Security Rond and I declare that 1 am in nonrt ^ i v. ,

t consent to the Company seeking information from any adnser who has aunnrj-d and "
,

,inrt ,h " «"’ nh"'
.... . . i i .. .k. r- i _ . .. ""’im.i.lqn hrim .mv nil.... i- .

for Lila Assurance and I auihonse the disclosure at information to the Company I agren that this dr' lataii !n°«

n ,inv Iimumi.,,.
(

medical examiner shall be the basis of the contract between me and Slater Waller Insurance Company ,,w
Company for this class of Assurance.

,,pany Lwnrtcd dnd 1 ««Pi UlB l(jl; (l

mn and complete.

nch I h.ivn applied B
to thn Company's
ficy issued by thfi M

nrrfT^O
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mpanies

keovers cleared

\
MUHE takeovers »cre

'cd fay the Department ot
*1 and industry ycst^idjv.
were Della -Meial’.inn ll.ri-

electrical and. CuUci-Ham-
luSi Bruakhirst I^imiiic .nut

°)'*n Electrical. fhe 0 1 I

they ueie not to be iotciied
ne AlanopoLies Comansion.

Jik of Tokyo
ot Tokyo Holding S A ismg $25 millir.D thioujrh an

?
e of guaranteed note* due
'• This is the first .Mi.iiiht

,,ar ottering lnr o Jajyancje
•Tpner in the international
Pital market since 19h9.

T C-Rose & Thistle
for a merger ot In* ost-

t Ti ust Corpora firm with Ro«e
Thi'lle_ Trust involve the ev
e of 52 Ordinal-

'.- 25p sti.n'e<
o| j p.c. convertible ln.in

of lit for every UM 23p
°l Hn.se. Tl««.* [.nan «m k

i !?
,U:nrucrt ' tl le hotween fi'75d -OCfl into II C Ordinjj-y on

the basis of 52 shares lor each
i!«.'0 stock.

Hull Brewrery
IT HAS been another good year
lor Hull Brewerv. Pre-tax profits
Imvi; «id>Jrtccfl from l'faBO.715 lo
i!7i!.T3U and tbore’-i .in lS'j px,
liaal •.lividcrnd. dg.iin-t J5 1

; p.c.
list tune, takinc lire total up
limn £1 p.c. to 25 p.c. This is

go»'.l news tor Northern Dairies,
which stepped up its stake m
Hull in October.

Reardon Smith
.SHIPPING group Beaidon Smith
BLinc is inereisin2 Ms borrow ing
Rpnwers bv *10 million. This is

Jtr, rover the rampanv's commit.

C
ienis on new tonnage and to
nable it to co ahead with the

h\pansioa programme “without
undue restrictions.’'

ft K T Textiles

1

I
: LI. year profits “well in

\ri.-ss " of last time's E226.704
re-tax are foreca«t bv RKT
csliles, the Robert Kitchen

fCm=Y AND iXCHANdES

dank
>RLIGN exchange maihuls
sacted vicrinnlh to the piop*i»al
‘bled bv i..oijg, c.-stn.in Pi«i;*.. and
OdLor Javirs to “ en.ib!-’

’’ Prcsi-
nt Ni\Pn io devalue the dollar
px. .tg.imst gold. The reac-

>n took ilivlci * d little by sur-
i^c in view ot t lie Admmistia-
in’s renewed opposition La any
h move.
lolkirs u*eic wide Iv sold dur-
the first two or three hours,
the Bank of England is

ught to h.ivc bought dollars

mIv to stop .sterling apprcviat-
)nn f.pr. Dm'ins the attcr-

•n calm was rc-*loi t-d and Ine

In- legainc-d siouud in most
itres.

Sterlmc closed jt^-idv at 52-4IV40.

h for iv.i i-ri slrrling also 'irons

nt chv-ing -i little below its nest,

n the f'on’inent fhe dollar

ovriatS-jr? French francs after

'irnin -' at 5-OIi'TO and falling to

•31V..

In iiRiminv the dollar closed

o-rr*1 - rnuks nfier opening 3t
3_’ ;

i and falling :i« low as 3-3P*
Brussels i he dollar closed at

THE POUND ABROAD
Tho innoiviiM >:si.n4n<je r^ic» 10c
lurt ••tio" i.-iwrfjj-. rfeM.1'1 onoo Of-*

• th- nm* Iuil- fjwn'i Of»c- -v<on«-
Lonrtoo market raw to quoted Iat

-nt'oa.

22 francs oiler oprnine ai 46-42
<fad touching a low of 4b- Hi.
iEiij-ndoJJji interest idle;; rose
edict ably. especially in the
urter dates in view of the
AuctaOce to own dollars. The
4ndon gold price was unchanged
ftuTi overnight at S4o lo at the
mine fixing and tell 5 croW to
-10 an oz at Hie aTiernoon fix-

. Silver »» a* lined 0 - -lp an nt.

|wcr at 52 -3p spot, and 55 -Bp
three months,

fhe discount market met modest
calmg and paid -M 1- p.c. for Funds
Ujfijjlv. The Bjnk of England
iffl not inlcivenc and rates fell

tq2-2'; pr. .< | the close with some
ajonev unlcnL
'Aiipli. alinne for the £R0 million
Ty., iiirv billy on offer totalled

£JU million. The minimum tender
a^pied was ';p higher at £93-37

UHi. .md armlit .itinns at ihdf

received 64 p.c. of require-3,:.

) J 40-50
f.n Ji7

Jiy.70-.-n
g *0 -,-50 1»

16.10-4- If? »

IS 7-1‘4-r.l S

B.S5 i- Vi

nuu — I - ••0—50
ril .... 60
ina .... 11' 15- :0
ti .... a
lurk .. 1H 07'.— C3

JS 75-76-1
.'nr.Wi S.37-52-- i£

-

ind .... 8 50‘* 6

nr .... I7.IJI— *3
asU.... B7.^0-6S.10
1 170.80—V 5

m .... 14.471—

n

ttl.iii.1. 9.VS'.—^ *a

6ut«. 2.4«4-«4e

1 7. 1 7 — 13
'O-SO

17C.-0-a5
1:
».S«U-S4Ai
2.49‘i-43fB

FORWARD RATES
tr forward ran-o ler currfnCIM for op*
h and Itirrs m-inrtu ar- “ tollow*.

-t* .... Stcr.nni- fir Jf-flcr.i'W
10-Jo r.d./ W-SOealU.

U\ .... ,13-.36 <-.<lln .10-.30 r ill*

lark .. > 1—Ji; iif dt» R i—IP' Or* dm
w 61-61 -citii 15 i

— I i-i r.r'n

sa ric |.-7f f ind I .<0-1.7n lic.r-m

iwt .. .. !»-*» e.-1w l - e.rjH - P*r
«—ji. Lin- ft" >: 1 trfiia

nr .... I n PI.,-1-0 It!* 3 -j"r. nu.

D .... 3'-— 5l- Orn ill- J—*(1fT"4|l
rtrHuid. 9 ?0-7 W '-.rm ln.<0-10j0 c.jlin

“uwa.-S4-.43c.diB .b9-./4 cxUa

l

average rale of dlsrouni
A • K5p to £4 • 5155 n.c, N e\l

ffer i« again £6*1 million,

si £|Hft million maturilirs.

ni

ft

w: k
n* n

)THER MARKET RATES
Bjlkoni, Uk. LHn. l4.a?o-ls.M4

G0!.D PRICE
l«Bj Dollar- 43.15 ami Jfix DwLir-4? m
^Dollar- 4 J. 16 > Dollar- IS. 1 3

EURO DOLLARS
<tij' 4 ?-S4« One month Si?—

6

TSi monliw Str moouc. 6 «-6i?

LOAN RATES
Bit rati.;

£> p.a 2nd September. 1371

0|KC£ HODSE BASE KATE:
5'i p.c. iroin Noreubir l

Lai, Dur-lo^toy 3—4i
i-«vbd days 4U—4>i

BSf BILL*:
Tbreo monthn 4^c—**4

Four mt'nib*4 :bj-4!W
Six rnrmclM 4J|—fl

TBUE BILLS:
Three month.* 5-B>?
Four month* 5i*-5%
Six mooil* 5>«-5i«

I^AL AUTKOKITT LOANS
wilnXl- Scren'fay- *%-*'.

th* 5* Three niootlw 4f»

ii Y©u will receive capital

; gain of 24-E p

over the price at whicM^our shares sfoPd on

the day before the Orflf was announced, on

the basis of the midd4raar^e^ Pr^ce

Delta Ordinary sharet^ close of business

f on 19ch November ISTp30^ an assessment

. made by Hoare & Co.S°vett
.

of the Price

€ which the new Delta ^invertible loan stock

[
would stand if now qUjjd.

:es as

h the basis of the d^ends paid by Delta

01.
1

rc\
>y a

1 LUC UCISIO v* **f. m
c . y

'
• T ,

nd MEM in respect!01 eac^ t^eir Iast

iersitancial years.
m or
:sn 5
aste

aoulc

Tdylm- aubaidiarv, which is ahead
dl the hail-nay mark and. is stei>

pins its interim dividend up from
I,} n.c io i? 1 -* P.c. on Jan. 7. IB

Lbe liist halt Tt has made £148.268.

ugainsl £150^14.

S'v
while
come ?
ences i

anrl ana
stnriesf
can reJ

they g
wealth
renjemrf by ti. hi. Bothschiid & Sons Limited oa befialf of The
Nazarr j Metal Company Limited
the Ki

^.A duly authorised Committee of tbc Board of Delta have

to kn-s'dcrod all statements 0 f fact and djiiriWA *>ritaided fidreih.

niog t'
£be members thereof arcept individually and collectively

nurse onsibii.ty Iherclor, and consider that no material factors or
she ha*dcrations have been omitted
she ha

Hoare & Co, Govctt have given and have not withdrawn
— .

uir written consent to the inclusion of their name in thi
inouncement la the form and context in which it appears.

N BRIEF

Argyle Securities : Profit
£I(IM.IH5 ( £95.1J-W i after tax E82JS00
<£767,001. Dividend 8 p.c. (7/,
already known.
Berry Trust: Profit £117.078

£8*l.fR«i afUi- lax £64.HU ' £71.501 1:

dividend o'~ p.c as lorecast Ci1;!.

pay Dec. 51.

C. U. Pearce and Sons iCon-
tractorsc Profit £155.672
EUi.WW) before lax £66.176
Dt 1.705 1. Final 9 p.c.. making 13
13).

Gartons: lass For year £126.665
loss £01.4.701 after exceptional
harge* £14.377; preference divi-

dend met. bat nil on Ordinary
samej.
Cenrse Sfurla: First-half loss

EitX.ililO 1 £41.1*101 on turnover £1-03
millinn /TI 05 miilioni.

J. O. Walker: First-half profit
£5:..ixm (£45.000 1 on turnover
£l.](lii."0i> •CIJIlRjnOOt: interim 6
p.c. i*n. pav Dec. 17.

Kennedy Leigh Properties fin

olunraiy linuidatlnm : Final rtis-

trihuhon 2-375p on Dtx:. ". making
«K-S*’5;i; fiq.uda'nr reqnc5<«-d lhat
quelo be r.mrellcd from Nov. 26.

.Mint Bi »- mineham: First-half
profit £41.601) 1 EW.OB4 1 on sales
fl 1!1 million ,£1-05 million

>:
jn-

(ei im I’.-p <Mmcl pay Dec. 5).

National Bank of Australia

:

Dual one-for-five scrip and nne-
fnr-five " lights " issue at SA1-30
a share.

Northern Industrial Improve-
ment Tm«t: profit E49.firW

£.50.025) afier fax Cfi.OTin (EBjOQi;
final 2'; p.c.. making 4 >-4*.

Benlt »nd RolM*-fM»n first-half
profit £l>n.fl22 r£32.145l on turn-
over £4-31 million iE-I-SR miMinn'
interim 5«? p.r. '2L> pav Dec. fi.

Tan Sad Holdings: Loss £32.076
aTier non-rccun-ing charge*
£26.95 1 £M6.fIB3 a Her tax
crerlit £6£VXM; again no dhidroil
Worm a Iris. Walker and Atkin-

son: First-hall Ins* £IH..Vr.
DJ.K50I. Board hopes For return
fo profitability by year end.

^Steadyincome *

for nervous savers S

ijomnjreiasJvajMw- '
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Now there’s no reason to take
chances with your savings. A London
and County deposit account will

give you a healthy, sound rate

of interest with no strings attached

and with no tax deducted.
Accounts on six months

notice earn P-a. _
Minimum deposit £230.

Up to the lirst £100 can /
be withdrawn on
demand. Special terms
quoted for accounts

of £5.0i JO of more. VI
To open an account, y

cither post the coupon 'Vjpui

your cheque or send frfurther

details.

London and CountyInvestmentsLtd

1 wish to opens Lotitli>aand Coanty deposit
.-•ctount iind
c ,k lose a cheque fwL
Please send fnc .urthcr details

•Saitre

AiHny

ii nr 2»

Lonri-.n and L'^nr- Invc^tmoit:- 1. Id ^ £,. firghall St. I.PTi'WiECgVoPH

B

0?F6£AT in THE CITY
.' 52*P«g« hookl«i wiih nutsv'*
lin>i« f.n »i:nli'oco*..il. olfb'-ot

p'..nlnrjMnn< nl Li-ndui, s rquure
n.ik, IIKi-tr.llM.

Pr‘.-r ?l[t. ff -nirt Up fi> P'lll'/

T<*[< -graph 1 iin't. n(T.i, 155, FWfl
Slrurl. t.ii'.lan, E.C.1.

CRUISING MAP
Mediterranean.

Mtfrfherti Wafers and Caribbean

hi co/our — 23“ ,x 35“
25P fjttm booksellers, or send
2Bp cheque or F.O. to Pcpt.
C M.. Tteilv TelofP-uph 135, Fleet
Sri ceL I/jndop. E.C.4.

Propertybonds ar^
.

i

a great investments—
;j

• there’s sio dduJ&t slscisi l\

' that .
.

1

Btst there are sc msr.y &
r . . choosefroitv- Are they aU more

bjr less the same? Can you actually

~:ia&&gaat$ntee thatyeux itivesanent
be at ieaisr doubled in value? Can

. ypnjoin amonthly saving' plan? Can you
draw income each year— iree of Income

- Taac?-* '. - -
"

-
. V."

you ouradvice. Tltfeccsuponwillbringyoua freeboo*l
V/ ..

. that pu you right jn the picture about the easy way to

property investment: Afid i^e-mean ‘right
5

i

l^Please send me further details on. Property Bonds.
“ Iam iateregted ib (a) arresting Capital of £ fb) Saving

1^

|
Name . - .

. , 0 |

_j3er month.

T)atA of Birth.

L
H. C. POLAND (Life and Pensions) Lfd.» bnoipwated Idle Assurance Brokers,

69-70 Mark Lane, London, EC3R 2110. Telephone: 01-480 7200

1
-i

J
PICTURE MAPOF'

LCNCCN

In full colour, snowing In fUovtrated
fortif the pnncrp.il places of interest

and rn.iiii tfiojJUt?hrares, xnuveums,
jeovemment office?, etc; Iffirtmtfh

learting booksellers, or from the
Dally Telegraph. Dept. LJWL. 125,

Fleet Street. London, E.C.4, or Withy
Orore. Manchester. Bf peat 28&
(cheque or P.O.).

EAUNG&ACTON BUILDING SOCIETY
'KTABUSHEDBZJ

Where hitometaxisfBM

at Ifte standard rate.on

nut 0/ 3-YEAR^ ^/FIXED TERM SHARES
4 'O h'corvjo T a -. P^id

ORDINARY
SHARES

Inccirvj T-ix p^i.J.

Equ.il »o

GROSS YIELD OF

Wme for copies of the Society's Investment Brochures & Balance Sheet

EALlMG & ACTON BUILDING SOCIETY
Wot. 0t 55 The Mall. London. W 5. tel: oI-5t>7 t^91

fhvest/nents in the Society are Trustee Investments

3k:

l

$

•4 «-..rr-

Since the beginning of May this year

more than 6,000 people have invested in

Hambro Property Investment Bonds to

make their launch the most successful

ever.

Why? Because of the following im-

portant advantages:

t. The security and growth potential of

first-class business property.

2. Hambro Life is backed by Hambros,

one of the most famous names in

British banking.

3. Management by an outstandingly

successful team, led by Mark

Weinberg, with an advisory panel of

property experts.

4. Increasing life assurance cover built

in at no extra cost.

5a Valuable tax advantages.

draw

If you , Invest at least

£1,000 you can taks ad-
vantage of the Cash
Withdrawal Plan.

Twice ayear,3% Ofyour
Units will automatical!/

be cashed-in and you will

be sent a cheque for the
proceeds. This amount is

free ofIncomeand capital

gainstax.
For your Bonds to

maintain their original

value, calculated at the
offered price, the capital

value of the Fund's in-

vestments must grow by
2i% p.a. after allowing
for capital- gains tax.

ProvidedthattheCapital
growth is greater than
this, the value of your
Bonds will grow even
after you have drawn
6% p.a. in cash. This
assumes that net rental

income is 3}% p.a.

IfyouYeasurtaxpayer,
you’ll he Hable for surtax
solelyoutileprofitdement
inlte 6%.

£4,000

Eqooo

£2,000

stood

|

PRICESOF BUSINESS PROPERTYAND HOUSES 1952-1970

i
1 yBUSINESS /

PROPERTY yT

z
/ HOUSE

1
,--'

S

1252 54 £3 S3 60 62 64 65 e3 70

/S First-class

| business property
Everyone Knows the: the

prices o* houses have risen

dramatically over the years.

The graph (specially com-
missioned from the Econo-

mist Intelligence Unit! sho-.vs

how business property has

risen in value even more
dramatically over the last

13 years.

Naturally, there can be r.o

guarantee that business pro-

perty prices v/ill continue fo

rise at the same rate; indeed,

values could fall as /.ell as

rise. But the trend has been

strongly upwards, and, in

our opinion, a ,.veli-32loct?d

spread of business property

is likely to prove a highly

rewarding investment.

The present policy of the

Fund is to in rest in first-rate

Office buildings, Shops and

industrial premises in ir.e

growth areas of the United

Kingdom, let on long le-s -s

to good quality tenants with

regular rent reviews, initially,

up to 20'o may be invested in

financing new buildings in

partnership with established

d*\ elopers. To improve yield

and growth prospects, the

Fund ma / borrow eqainst its

properties to purchase fur-

ther btii/dings, provided total

borrowing does not e-cccd
The Company has a

standby credit with Hambros
Benk and considers that it is

unnecessary to maintain a
margin of liquidity within

the Fund.
F!ent?.l and other income,

after e 'ponses, charges and
ta r, is automatically reinvest-

ed in the Fund to increase

the value of your Bands.

2
The backing of
Hambros

Hambro Life is a subsidiary

of Hambros l*mil-:d and thus

enjovs the backing of one of

the world’s le ading merchant
banking groups.

To: Hambro Life Assurance Limited $
6 Little Portland Street, London,W1N5AG, 01-63? 2781 I
I wish to invest £ (minimum £250) iri Hambro
Property Investment Bondsand encloseacbequefortMsamount
payable to Hambros Bank Limited.

Surname: Mr./Mrs./Miss -

Full First Names. ...
Address -

Occupation. . Dateof Birth_ . I I

Do you already holdany Hambro Life policy?.

3
Management
expertise

Hambro Life is managed by a

team, led by Mark Weinberg,

with outstanding experience

in this field - including

founding the largest proper-

ty bond fund in the country.

A panel of experts with

wide property experience

has been set up to determine

the investment policy of the

Fund. They are: J. E. Cullis,

Chartered Surveyor; J. N. C.

James of the Grosvenor

Estate; and Geoffrey Morley,

former investment manager
of the Shell Pension Fund. A
fuH-time property investment

manager manages the Fund
on a day-to-day basis.

A leading firm of Char-

tered Surveyors, Messrs.-

Jones, Lang, Wootton, will

independently value the pro-

perties in the Fund at feast

once a year.

4
focr*asfog life

assurance
Unlike any other property

bond, Hambro Property In-

vestment Bonds have built-in

life assurance cover which
actually increases with the

value of your Bonds. This

means that the amount pay-

able to your family on your

death is always in excess of

the actual cash-in value of

your Bonds.

5
Tax advantages
Rental and other income

accumulated In the Fund is

subject to tax at only the
reduced life assurance com-
pany rate of 37*}%. ft is not

treated as ydUr income for

tax purposes, so thatyou pay
no income tax oh ft. There
may be a tiabrlfty to

-

surtax

when you take out the pro-

ceeds if you are then a sur-

tax payer, but this amount te

calculated cm advantageous
terms.

You are not liable to
capital gains tax and do not
have the trouble of keeping
records, the price of Units is

adjusted ta allow far the
Fund'sown prospective liabi-

lity; currently, it is intended
to restrict this deduction to

20% ofthe capital growth.

^ Are you in good health and fresfrom effects of any accidentor

o HinesK? . it not, please give orattach details.

Tick here rfyou wish ta drawR^p.o. in cash
[ |

— ffllnimumsInfllQlnvostmontStnOCk
. L, I

(If you leave the box blank, the Income will be accumulator Irtlha Fund
for you. You can at any later dale start drawing cash at 6% pa. on the
accumulated amount simply by writing to compmy,)

Signature.

Date
DT l SS

Send in your appli-
cation and cheque
beforeThursday, 25ih
November to obtain
Unris allocated at the
current offered price
of £1.044. After this
date Units will be
allocated at the price
then ruling.

The-death benefit is a per-
centage of the cash-in value
of your Bonds, depending
on your age at death. Speci-
men examples are set out
below (a full fable appears
in the Bond policy).

Age30-£50?n'
Age 40-190%
Age50-130^
Age60- 111%
Age 70-104;*

aecliollcir bf Uia Com-
- good tiuttn

TftlBff bMHifllB came Inin lores only upon me nsotinu ai your aBClUaUon
nan,. *flj£b fBscryca ths ruhl la olta r»»Med Iris tmo ll yf"J *"«*"

-,

m fa* ay other reason. Commission ct U\ will be mid on any aroU'jWribMjMna the

Uov « * Bank, insurants broke, aloeUirakw. taticita. sennunianl or suatt agent.

TTiu rirtttilament la naaad on local opinion regarding prrtont law.

How can I watch the
value of my Bonds ?
The Fund is split into Units

which are valued twice a

month. The resulting offered

and bid prices are published

in The Daily Telegraph,

Financial Times and other

lead ing national newspapers.

How do I cash
my Bonds?
You can cash-in your Bonds
at any time, and will nor-

mally receivea cheque wfthin

a few days.

To protect Bondholders'

interests, the Company may,

in exceptional conditions,

defer payment for up to six

months. This will not apply

in the case of the death of a
Bondholder.

What are Hambro
Life’s charges ?
The offered price of Units

includes an initial charge of

5% and a rounding-up charge
on unit trust principles. In

addition, Hambro Life re-

ceives an annual charge of

1% of the value of the Fund.
This covers the life assur-

ance, as well as the Com-
pany’s charges.

The costs of buying, sell-

ing and managing the pro-

perties, as well as valuation

fees, are paid out ofthe Fund,
and wiH riot exceed the
charges (aid down by the
Royal InstitutionofChartered
Surveyors.

Anne/at Report
Every year, you will be sent
an Annual Report, giving a
fult description of all the
Fund’s properties, the names
of tenants and details of rent
reviews, together with pro-
perty valuations by the inde-
pendent valuers.

How do I buy Hambro
Property Investment
Bonds?
Simply complete the appli-

cation form and send it in

with a cheque forthe amount
|

you wish to invest. Your
application will be acknow-j
(edged within afew days.
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t illand those in non

You get somuchmore from a

Ibrkshire-General
Progressive Personal Pension Policy

Improved
bonus rate

compound

rugger
benefit

potential at
pension age

Tax-free
lumpsum
in lieu of

partpension

Limits raised
for premiums

with fiill

tax relief

When vou retire, how much willyou have to

live on?To beat inflation you will need every

penny of pension you can get. You need to

obtain the full benefits of the new Finance

Act. You need a with profits pension policy

with a good bonus. You need the Yorkshire-

GeneraJ Progressive Personal Pension

Policy. Look at the advantages it gives jou.

It's more progressive than ever. The new in-

creased bonus of £4.25
"
P per annum com-

pound (previously £3.75 accelerates the

build-up of your pension even faster.

It allows you to commute part of your pension.

Instead of taking your full pension, you can,

if you wish, lake free ofrux. a lump sum oF up
to three times the annual amount of the
remaining pension.

It's flexible. You are not tied to the same
premium every year. You can increase or
decrease the amount if your circumstances

change - or even miss a year!

> ou can pay your premium at any time
during the year - whenever it suits you best.

You can take your pension at any age
between bO and 70 - and you can decide at

that time, not at the outset.

Its basic rates are guaranteed. The favourable
current basic pension rates areguaranteedeven
though later on you may increase your
premium to us much as three times the original

Ybikshfre-General
Life Assurance Company Limited

Aougicr Street. York, YOl IHR
conducts life business for

General Accident Fire & Life

Assurance Corporation Limited

The Yorkshire Insurance Company Limited

Jr pays la be protectedby a

IGenerali
Pi company

amount. Your final pension is progressively

built up by the addition of bonuses. Although
future bonuses cannot be guaranteed, examples
of the estimated value of your pension, at

current rates, are show n in the table below.

It has an even bigger benefit potential. Larger
benefits may be payable depending on the

Company's Immediate Annuity rates when
you decide to take your pension. Although
these rates vary with financial conditions and
future levels cannot be forecast, if they are

better than those specified in your policy,

Yorkshire-General guarantees that they will

be used to your advantage.

As an indication of how much this could
mean to you. the table below shows potential

benefits which, in fact are based on lower
rates than those now ruline.

Regular premiums of £100 a year will provide these benefits for males at age 65, assuming
present bonus is maintained. Pensions are payable throughout life. You may choose, when
the time comes, to have your pension guaranteed for a period of 5 or 10 years, continuing

for life thereafter, in which case the pensions shown will be slightly reduced.

, tgc next Number of Basic Estimated Potential benefits

birthday Yearly Guaranteed benefits as described above

at entry premiums Pension fin// or Full or

Annua/ Lump + Annual Annual Lump
,
Annual

Pension Stmt Pension Pension Sunt ^ Pension

35 31 £505.80 £1158 £26<U + £868 £1262 £2778 + £926

45 21 £289.10 £493 £1107 + £369 £537 £1182 + £394

55 11 £128.50 £169 £378 + £136 £184 £405 + £135

To find out more about pensionsfor the self-employed call at any local office

of the General Accident organisation or sec your insurance broker or agent or
just send off'this coupon without any obligation.

38 BE* EES pea EBB EH B&23 E3 £Z3 S3 ESI E39 ESS BKBm BB BB MBm BB Bg
Yorkshire-Gener.it Life Assurance Company Limited, ti>4bJ

Rougicr Street, York, YOl IHR. I

Please send details ofj our Progressive Personal Pension Policy.
|j

Name (Mr., Mrs.. Miss) Date of Birth g
Address m

Countv
BB 83S a* H33 B23 S3 9BK S2B SOS KB BB

YouVe insure
fordeath.

X>ytS

•‘I’m better off dead!” he laughed.

There are those of us who mean
it. And those of us who don’t.

Those who mean it are the ones who
have covered their families with

straight life insurance. And they’re

happy about it. Those who don’t mean
it are the ones who have gone one

better. They know about Friends’ Life

- — Savings—a type

L -
.

1

/; . of life insurance

- that’s a highly
'

. A- profitable form

r. ofsavings.
• -

7.
Friends’ Life

Savings is a way
k - \ of earning up to

V ^ yTtMBre i4ro gross int-

\ -w*
\— crest per annum

\ by regular savings.

For a chap on the

standard rate of tax that should

be very interesting indeed! In fact, we
bet you’d be hard put to it to find some-

thing more rewarding. Ifour bonuses go
on at the present rate, a Friends’ Life

Savings policy would double your
savings well inside the next 20 years.

That should keep you well ahead of

inflation!

There are two important Friends’

Life Savings plans: The Longer-Term
Savings Plan (the “best with-profits

policy' in 25 years” says a leading

insurance broker): and The Ten-Year
Savings Plan. Both the kind of life

insurance that makes life insurance

worth living for.

Write to our Agency Manager or ask

your Insurance Broker for details.

LSF!
Friends' Provident & Century Life Office,

7 Leadenha.'J St-, London, EC3P 3EA Tel : 01-526451 1
Suitui assured in lores oxcccd £1,000,000,000, Group funds exsugd £200,000,00^

FAMILY
MONEY-GO-ROUND

Australian oil

to light the
Investor^ still

favour gilts

It also enables you to provide for your wife.

Instead or taking a pension only for yourself,

you can elect to take a reduced pension payable
during the lifetime of yourself and your wife.

Should you die before taking your pension

all premium* paid, with compound interest at
4“

n per annum, will be returned to your estate.

Or you can arrange for this sum to be used to

provide u pension for your widow, the value

of which will not be subject to estate duty on
your death.

And it's a tax saver. Within the limits allowed,

the full premium cun be deducted from your
earned income for income tax and surtax

purposes. These limits have been raised to 15?i
of‘ net relevant earnings up to a maximum of
£1.500. stepping up if born before 1916 to 20 ?0

and £2,000 lor J‘X>7 or earlier.

lamps of
THE MAJOR talking point this
week in the London market in
Australian oil shares has been
the exclusive report in The Daily
Telegraph

_
last Saturday that

ij.rmah Oil is inquiring about
Fas>. delivery of supertankers
from Japanese yards.

Dealers Feel this move could
be connected with Burma h’s
current oil exploration activi-

ties in South and North West
Australia.
With investors thoroughly dis-

illusioned by the fiasco sur-
rounding investment situations
in many Australian nickel
shares the public can hardly be
blamed for its lack oF
enthusiasm For “Down-Under"
oils, but shrewd dealers believe
there is money to be made in

this sector.
Clearly the safest wav of in-

vesting in it is to bay Burmab
Oil shares since the current
market price of 372p is prob-

ably justified by the company's
interests outside Australia. In

Australia itself it is now in pro-

cess of absorbing the Woodside
and Mid-Eastern Exploration
companies and is well placed to

benefit from any major oil dis-

coveries in the sub-continenL
Other interesting “ situations

there are Reef Oil and Morumba
Oil. Reef, currently at 6p. is

75 p.c. owned by Burmah and
dealers think that an offer for

the outstanding shares is a dis-

tinct possibility.

In the case of Mururaba, now
3p, the Slater Walker group

which is never far from the

“action" has an indirect inter-

est by way of its stake in the

Austin/Mining Finance Corpora-

tion set-up.

Two points I must make—
onlv invest money you can

afford to lose, and don’t be
taken for a ride bv chasing

prices higher in what could be

a volatile market

Irish lock-away
MIDST the gloomy political

news from Northern Ireland a

first class performance by a

company operating both there

and in the Republic has gone
completely unrecognised. Tt was
by the McNeill Croup, a build-

ing contractor and concrete and
structural engineer.

Over the opening six months
of this year it has got its pre-

tax profits up from £59.237 lo

£104.000—only £12.538 short of

the £116.538 it marie for the

whole of the 1970 year. I under-

stand its second-half profits are

likely to be just as good.

In this case the year would
see profits topping the 1968

record of £194.169. and the

uriee/earnings ratio come tumb-

ling down from the present 11-3

—with the shares at 34p—to

around 5.

Holders too, who’ve already

been told the board hopes to

increase the final dividend,

might well see the total restored

from 12*2 p.c. to the 14 p.c. of

1968.
Like most of the Irish construc-

tion industry McNeill is busy on
housing, hospital and school

contracts let some 18 months
ago. Reconstruction work has

not started yet and indeed can-

not start until the politicians

have done their work.
But stability will eventually

return to Ulster bringing with

it an enormous amount of sheer
replacement work plus a housing
and public works drive 3S money
is pumped in to get the economy
moving again. A bull point for

McNeill and for investors pre-

pared to hang on through the
present troubles is the hefty
8' 9 p.c. yield on their stake.

Potted growth
NEITHER Staffordshire Pot-

teries’ growth in recent years nor
its future prospects seem yet. to

be reflected in the current share
price of 175p where the price/
earnings ratio is a modest 10-5.

TODAY’S OFFERS

Save and Prosper is offering its

Property Bond Fund. This was
started earlier this year by
Britain's largest unit trust group.
The fund includes a special
double you [--money guarantee over
a 2D-ycar period, the offer price
is 102-2p until Dec. 5.

Abbey Life is offering its

Property Bond Fund. This fund
is the largest of its kind—in four
years it has grown to over £70
million. The offer price is £l*05p
until Nov. 24.

Hambrn Life Is offering its
,

Property Investment Bonds. The
i

fund was launched in May this
,

year and has since grown to over 1

£3 million. A unique feature of 1

the bonds is the built-in life I

.insurance cover which increases
with the value of the bonds so
that the amount payable on death
is always greater than the cash in
value. The offer price is £1-044
until Nov. 23.

Slater Walker is offering its
Guaranteed Security Bond. This
scheme was recently launched
by the insurance subsidiary
at Slater Walker and includes
vnmn interesting features. It is
basically a conventional single
premium life assurance policy.
Tyndall is offering three or its

overseas funds — International
Lite Fund. Oveivca Fund. Bermuda
Fund and the Cyprus Fund.
Tyndall has ollircs in Switzerland,
Cyprus. Bermuda and the
Bahamas.

Jascot Securities is offering its
Compound Fund. Hie trust was
launched in September and is

based on the theory that liigh-

yioldmu xli.mvr will prmhtec hotter
grow lit than l he low er-yie filing
growth pruspocls. Tlic offer price
on Nov. 13 was 2ti-lp !u give an
onpetted yield of 7-B9 p.c.

Barclays Unicorn is offering its

l.'nirnrn 3tm Trust. A high prnpnr.
fion nt tlii- shares in the portfolio
art / iimp-ini’-.- itijli takeover or
marker prnspr-ris. 1 he nHer price

is 51 -6p until Nov. 29.

Burmah over equities
BBOH THE GILT-EDGED marketj

reached a new peak on Wednes^

THE MERCU

jwwAi f* ;

w.

.

% c-*?v • jm

Mr J. A. Lumsden, chairman
of Burmah Oil—backing Aus-

tralia while others pull out.

The rewards of a radical

switch in product lines from
mass-produced cheap, white
earthenware to good quality
table earthenware iu a wide
variety of colours and designs,

a marketing emphasis on the
“ casual living ” theme and mod-
ern design, and increased mech-
anisation in the plants can be
seen in the earnings record in

recent years.

Back in 19G5-GC there was a
pre-tax loss of £7.813 but as
the group lias “ traded up ” so
loo have profits—lo £175.604 in

1969-Tu followed by a 66 p.c.

jump lo £290,691 in 1979-71.

That latest rise was due to a
near 20 p.c increase in sales.

Profits have continued to
grow, for this week comes news
from chairman Ambrose Hard-
ing of a 35 p.c rise again in the
opening quarter.

Peter Richards

THE GILT - EDGED market
reached a new peak on Wednes.
day in anticipation once agait;

of a Bank Rate cut which dicl

not materialise. On Thursday
the sustained rise in equihej
began to draw money out o|

gilts, and tbe market bad «j

mixed day yesterday. 1

Losses in shorts were balance!
by gains in mediums and a prf|

dominance of losses in tbe lousn
although the Government broke-j

again raised his price for the lor?

J

tap Treasury 8 p.c 2002-66 b|

*a to £96=8. giving a runnittjj

yield of 8-3 p.c. J
The market as a whole 3

now in a very sensitive positiu
again. Hopes of a cut in Bata
Rate are receding, although Fisj

from extinct. But the latera

retail price figures show furthiS
evidence of a slowdown in ta
rate of inflation, which must wl

good for gilts if it is sustains
There is_ also no shortage a

Funds looking for gilts. It MB
take more evidence of an equa|
boom to starve guilts serioujJ

THE address given last week for

Income Tax Payers’ Society she

have been 5. Plough Place, Fel

Lane. London, E.C.4.

of investors’ funds. Ou
other hand a railv in consul
spending would reduce
savings ratio and increase in

try's own demand for fund'

finance stocks aud work in i

gross.
Some of thp banks are i

winning to make forecasts 1

the temporary glut in len

funds will be gone in six toj

months.
Tf this happens the banks

have to draw on their gilt-e<

investments in order to fina

customers' drmands for d
The clearing banks have ij

proaebing £2.000 million wi
of investments, mainlv gilisj]

twreen them, and if Ihev fri

unload blocks of £50 millioj

£40 million at a time p:

could be undermined early
\

year. j

Some banks hold gilts v\if

long as 15 years to mate
but the average life of:
banks’ portfolio is four lol

years, and a substantial bfij<

1 licit* funds is held in gilts

qualify as reserve asset-,

have less than a year
maturity.

Tbe banks are not. how»
attracted by slocks which a

at a substantia] premium. !

as Treasury 8*2 p.c. 1HH
which gained on the week;®
£110=8. and Treasure 8'

3 pB
1984-86, which rose 1^1
nnoi. B

FIXED

NTEREST

£109*^.

These stocks will not be
reserve assets for the dis
market until five years b

the later date for rcrtemoti*
.

or serve assets for (he bar-
and finance houses unH! >

year before the final redrmu -
i

I date. But the Treasury ir-rr-

the right to redeem a'
‘

earlier date or any time thr

after, subject lo three nun;
notice.

IF the stocks stand at a i .

mi urn in the market when
first maturity dale an
would be logical for the .!u!h

ties to redeem them at pare
replaee thm by a stock with
lower coupon which would
cheaper for the authorities
finance.

This may seem an ar.iden;
question for the two slock* me
tioned with nine year* in
nearest redemption date. F-

the question already makes
difference to the yields c abor -

ted to redemption.
Treasury 8*2 p.c. 1980-82 rv

rently give-s a running vield
7-918 p.c. and a reriemn: ;

Yield nf 7-280 p.c. to lP3ff. Fu .

it is nut retired until 1982 .

yield to redemption i* 7-449

Treasury S'? p c. 1984-86 ;

a running yield of R-nil r»y

last night’s' price, and 7-7.70

to redemption in 1934. but 7

p.c. if the redemption da:
1986.

In other words investor? r .

prefer these slocks in the -

term as relatively light

h

by the clearing bank*,
therefore less vulnerable in

selling the bank? may fitm
undertake to meet demand
loan? next voar.

The yield lo redemption
looks attractive if for one :

<• :

or another ihc ,uithnr<rie* -

not opt lor an enrlv rederrm
The final decision denen.-'.-

inleresi rules nearly ten ;. .....

ahead, but it i<* wnrih t
?

•. :
r:

remember when ihe au rwi '
.

last redeemed a stock he! ere ..

final date. A long time a;
1'

Clifford Cerrn
STUART HAVERSTOCK it unwell?
will resume his column n seen
ri able.

8bt

7‘8XPlusCapital!rowth
Jascot Compound was launched in September^
per unit. The fund has already attracted subscif
£750,000 and the offer price on 1 5th NovenV)^
pence. At this price the expected yield of 7.89^
yield of 8.24 percent on the initial offer pric*. -

price of 25 pence
Lions in excess of
nad risen to 26.1

bent represents a

This latest unit trust by Jascot i

Securities of Edinburgh, from the /

men who pioneered commodity c

share funds, is another first’. n

Jascot Compound is based on an
investment system devised more
than 30 years ago by Myers & I

Co. and which in the last 1

5

vears. in the shape of the

Investors Chronicle's Hiqh Yield
Portfolios, has lime and again

shattered the old adage that high
yield precludes capital growth.

Jascot Compound is the first unit n
!

trust ever lo base us investment L*

policy on the principles under-
lying the Investors Chronicle’s w
successful High Yield Portfolio

seiies. Whilst there are other Unit :

Trusts giving a similar yield, no "

other one has deliberately set u
out also ro achieve capital

growth through the systematic c
application ot the fact that s

Tn the tong run a portfolio composeddji
, .. .

a considerable number oT high wd»tall8n as ° group, high
issues wiJI produce belter results than
composed of similar tow yielding invetP
mertidj—Myers & Co, 1 939 7

£100 invested in 195S

Income Growth Capital Growth'.,

ielding shares tend’ to be
inder-vaiued. and that their
alue has almost invariably
outperformed the market as
i whole in the long term.

.‘.“ISuch a policy could hot with

Jh ,
'
Reasonable security be applied

jfF > ti3
. cX-Tto a small number of investments.

-leach of which individually carries^ ^ ^ja potential risk but, because it/ .
/.--*• T1 is a Unit Trust JASCOTS rs COMPOUND will invest in not

** — " less than 30 high yielders. with
, v - not more than 20% in commodity

,JL tL- shares. Ibis policy has beenw 19*6 i^i shown to give a combination of
. . .... ” high yields and capital apprec-

^provided.
would have outstripped the a.eraoe ht

~ ? 3 *h0
!

e - ,£

the martet as a whole had f100 been ' Vu
USl be re_membered, ol course,----

invettedm a unit trust with Jascot Price Of units and the

v.w.™ » the mariet as a whole had C10O been \ 'V
U5t DB rememoered, Ol course^:

out also to achieve capital
_ investedm a un,t trust with Jascot v] tbe Price of units and the

growth ihrough the systematic Compound's investment rules tn t9s 'ncome f'om them can go down
application ot the fact that souno—Myi«&co,Svi4enih«iis7 i. . ;

J as well as up.

Jasmt CnmpnuiKl Fund is a wider range trustee security. Tlie bir/ina foftert pd^Si«ludes an iniUal charge of Two pereer -'

;

The aunii.il ch:»u> U llilu* vniliUH percent. Sni<|,1y semi .1 ch»^ue lor ihe an,oBl*rtlu want 10 invert and you will ba
al local '.id Hir appropri.ue number and Iniciions of units. .11 ihy price ruling on lit l^0T"^JV following your aDOiicadon.
Income is dir.mliuted twice .1 year nn 15m March and 15lh September, (hist prSfl*nt March 197--) If you prvluT f
cccuniulare Ihe net income in ine value of tilo units you can apply lor Acciimd**'1 Urul*- ' .

Trustees—The Royal Bant ofScotland Limited. InvestmentAdviser—A. Member ofTheStocl. Exchange. Lonc^l
Partner in Myers & Co. Managers—Jascot Secunites Limned at Young Svcsi BtdWBh EH2 4HU Telephone 031 -2Z5 .

COMPOUND—HIGH YIELD COMPOUNDED WfTH CAPITAL GROWTH *

Application Form
^

Ta Jascot Smsuitin Lhoitad, 21 Yowg Stract. Edl^aigk EH2 4HU.
’

:

^
f,We wish ro invest the sum of . £50) in (/nits ol Josoot Compound
and enclose a cheque for ih.s amount payable to Jascot Securities UmhedTl/W* dottore «h« 1 am/Wa ora not rasidenr

cuis.de ihe scheduled ien.ioi.es nor am I are ws acquiring me aoova mennoned securmee “
resident culude these leniiori^ <lt you am unable to mako this declaration *<hOUld be deleted and the iwm LodQcd .

through your Banfc, Stockbroker or Solicitor in the United hingdom;.
’

’ id

&
1

11
|..< IMS Ul ran aivUcaeiHK all nvi, wgn^ JB

lj"- S s.
r.Jl • . ~ —

—

"

-

S l^*"**' *»'*/*l,«a«rT«k».J«ndlj»Chfat-Vin»n*M ' J

Jascot !

—

i rto. lick 8 you »**h aecemulailen umti 1 K3/DT/2
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INSURANCE

up an income m
strikes

organised his saving,
h thought that he
:t about his personal
>r some time. He is

g rather shaken as a
as involved in a
itor accident John
leard that his friend
return to work for
ars. Even then it is

efy that he will be
utinue working as a
iger.

y bright point for
nd is that his insur-
w ill give him an ia-
he is able to work

i realises that if a
ident happened to
•uld be in a desper-
n financially.

»yer would pay him
but would certainly
n indefinitely. There
ante scheme wh.we
which takes care

lohn feels that he
out more about this

•u ranee and tf pos-

out a policy- hirn-

m requires is per-

ilth insurance. This
icy has become in-

popular in recent
is pioneered by the

Ffiends Provident & Century
Life Office _ but is now offered
bjvnearly 50 companies.

The great increase in the
popularity- of health insurance
ha& come since policies were
made non-cancellable. This
roeaaS that the policy will re-

gain in force regardless oF
how many claims are made.
This provides considerably
more protection than a policy
which the company might not
renew after a claim.

J®hn needs the policy to pro-
tect himself against a disaster.
" ?e is ill for a short time his
savings will be sufficient to tide
him; over. As a result, he does
not juind if the insurance com-
papj pays him nothing if be is

only away from work for a
moijh or SOm This will enable
hint-, to save a considerable
an2fl&nt since the premiums
are touch cheaper iE the com-
pany, does not have, to worry
a boot a lot oF small claims.

IflJohn wanted to be paid
froiti the moment his disability

stared it would cost him almost
twioi as much as it would if he
were! prepared to wait four
wee$ before the benefit started.
If. waits for three months be
will ve a further third and it

SIT ACCOUNTS
lid sro«. Min. Max.
if. Notice: Seven dJvj
p.c. Bjuk* in Scotland,

jnth 2‘j p.c-

OUSE DEPOSITS
uid gro??. Min.. Max.
plus. Notice: I tilth.,

ha.. 6 p.L.; t» tnths., ti>2

AVINGS SPECIAL
STS
gro><. Min.; Max. hotd-

liii. Notice: One montb
her period# fi-7J2 p<~

NATIONAL SAVINGS
CEE SAVINGS BANK
Uie Cl of intciMt

•< \ ii'lri on deposit.- ol up
I to 5-71 p.c. for iUiidard
?rs. Interest on deposits
jj with a maximum
aid gross, no tax conccs-

AV1NGS BONDS
7 p.c. paid twice yearly
uction of tax. Bonus of 5
c if bond Is bold for a
ig effective gross vield

% over period. Notice
lonth. Min. -Max. bold-
00.

S ‘YOU EARN SCHEMES
boniNc-s tax free. Min..Max.

savlngt li-Clii per montb lor S year
tontr^. tut.: 2-4 rears ; U-a p.c.

iequlw4 08 p.r. "gro>i J —-

=

years* p.c. f £1 -4a; 7
p.c. IB p.c.'. Premiu

p.r. " grosed up a
** * 7 jears. 7-3a

. - _ p.c.». premium* stopped;
balante retained in scheme until Stb
jear. tu p.c. i7-34 p.c.).

Bl'IUftfG SOCIETY SHARES
lilt. -Paid net, tax cannot be

rec<aii*d. Min..Max- holding: £5-

flo.OOd Notice: One month. 5 p.c.
tax pail 18-lbi. Trnu or <ubM3-iption
.-hares ^-25 p.c. tax paid 1.3 -57 p.c.i

to 6 yg. i9-e p-c.i.

LOCAVlALTHORJTIES
One Month 4'. p.c.: 3 oiths.. 4S4

p.c.: fifths., 4 3* p.c.; 1 year. 55«
p.c.: 3^ar>. 7 p.c.; S years, 7 p.c.

LATEST* ISSUE SAVINGS
CEitTlJCATES
Tax: .{Yield takes into account

prcniiiofc which are tax free.
Min. >M. : £].C1,000. Period: 1 >r..
Z » P-Cjiequiv. 4 -fl gross*: 2 yrs..
3 K3 iSt Z yes.. 4-77 (7-79>: 4 jrs..
5-733 tlfsi.

ACCOUNT
,'*Max. hold-
One month

ISfci'

5.B. INVESTMENT ACC
nt : Aid gross. Min./?
:: SSOJMMI. Notice: O

how fbe price ofunite in the Rok t SilkPropertyBond
appreciate at our current rate ofy wth. In our first year
tchieved a net growth rate of a bon 10-4%-that's equiv-

i about 17-0% gross to ihc standard! ite tax payer. And we
to do better still over the next feiyj ars, because 29 years

in the properly businessmve taught us a great

deal about how to male your money grow
through commeitftl property.

Whyno! write Jarful I details today?

TO : Property, Equity tJIfa Assurance Co. Ltd. ^
119 Crawford St., Lojta W1H 2AS. 01-486 0857 |

nd'
rochure\s),
bligation . on
!e investment
itbjy savings

DT

? Pobert^ilk ‘PropertyPond.

It doesn’t take

a lot of money

to make a lot

say £10,000

i our Property

Plan

It's worth finding otftmore
Just fillin the coupon below

International Life
Nama
AddrtHtg.

eT~^-
~

Ter^ p.r.5

J=^s*=KKMaBS,

will be still cheaper if he waits
for six months.
John in fact wants protection

against serious disability, which
could wreck his career, rather
than protection against his em-
ployer stopping bis pay after he
is off work for more than a week
or two. As a result he chooses
a three-month deferment period.

The amount of premium
charged depends upon both
Johns age and his occupation.

Since he is an accountant, com-
panies would normally consider

that his chances of being dis-

abled are comparatively law so

that he will qualify for the

cheapest rate. His youth will

also reduce the premium.

As a result, by paying £10 a

year in premiums, John at 26

SECOND in a series which
examines some of the most-

common life assurance prob-
lems. Last week our young
man, john Smith, sought
the best way to start saving.

Today he looks for cover
because of sickness.

can ensure an income of £10 a
week, starting the 14th week
after his disability begins.. The
income will continue until he
recovers or reaches his 65th.

birthday.

If John were older, the pre-
mium would be considerably
higher, but permanent health
insurance remains comparatively
cheap, considering the peace of
mind and protection it gives.

If John were engaged in a
higher risk job. involving manual

work, his premium might be
greater. Were his job extremely
dangerous, he might not; be able
to be insured. There are, how-
ever, very Few occupations which
come into this category.

The insurance company offer-

ing the policy obviously does not
want to make it profitable for a
person to stay away from work.
A typical rule would be that the
maximum benefit, taking into
account National Insurance bene-
fit. should not exceed 75 p.c. of
a person's earnings. Fie will as
a result have an incentive to
return to work as soon as pos-
sible. Of course, you cannot go
to three different companies and
take out three separate policies
so as to increase the amount of
your protection.

John is earning a little more
than £2.500 a year and can take
out a poliev which will pay him
£50 a week. The premium is

only some £30 a year although
he will receive no tax relief on
it, since this type of insurance
does not qualify for it.

The benefits when they are
paid are treated as unearned
income. It is, however, current
practice of the Inland Revenue
to tax only benefits which are
paid for longer than a period
covering the whole of an income
tax year.
The insurance company will

normally pav out on any form
of disablement. There are how-

ever, certain causes of disable-
ment which are excluded. These
are likely to be the result of
participation in dangerous
sports, or self-inflicted injuries.

Companies will also pay out
in the event of partial disable-

ment. This is always difficult to

de6ne but the effect Is that if

John were to change his job
because of disablement, a pro-

portion of the benefits would be
paid. The amount would of
course relate to the drop in

salary which he has to accept.

By paying a very small addi-
tional premium. John can en-
sure that the policy’s premiums
will be paid through a period of
disablement. This is thoroughly
worthwhile. A number of com-
panies have introduced policies

in which the benefit increases
each year. This is extremely
helpful in view of inflation.

The choice of the best com-
pany depends upon a person’s

age, the size of the policy re-

quired and the period of defer-

ment. Among the companies
quoting ai tractive rates are the
Friends' Frovident & Century,
Commercial Union. Crusader,
National Employers’ Life, and
the Permanent Insurance Com-
pany.

james Wootten
JAMES WOOTTEN Is the publisher of

PUnncd Savmss, » commentary on
unit trusts, life assurance and saving*.

providing GUARANTEES INCOME
or CAPITAL ACCUMULATION

Interest ra
Hfuch mil Orcrv

Within the
announce anaHot — .

hands. In the past, these issues ha.-e c >o;ed

In order to have the cvsponunity ot irv-ww
.

should be prepared to invest immed'ate y it '*

Lockwood Brooks, as specialists 17 this tip1d. he.e
Information on the bond and will send v£-u tu,i - - 1 J

«J

to the opening date—simply return me c=^Dan be. if®

26th November.

..s e---2

fs-.i Cj/S cnor

I w»;h to have lbe opoortunitv a* investing -
(minimum E 1.000* in 3 gusraniced Bend. Please urd U

1̂

J, '/...’.j-a
application terms immediately prior to »«ue ct tf-c 1 m*-*-™application ....... — . _ .

that by completing this form I am not obliged to in^es

•

Marne — ........ Aje
Address

D.T.

LOCkWOOdLockwood Brooks & Co. (Lifa & Pension*) Lid.

Brooks
hrsl ftrfinancs

1

6. Hoibcvn Viaduct.

London. EC IA 2AE.

TeJ. Ot-2Z6 3539.

17, Pa-k. Be'v.

Leeds 1-

TeJ. 4CCO0

ArunOal TowsIs, Southampton.

The spectacular growth of the Abbey
Property Bond Fund is one of the biggest

financial success stories in recent times.

Starting from scratch four years ago, the

fund has grown to a record £72,000,000

with 36,000 bondholders. (In the last 2
months alone, investors sent in cheques

totalling over £8,000,000.)

With this kind of money behind us

we can operate on a ranch larger scale

than the other Property Bond funds. For
example, it allows us to buy giant multi-

miliion pound properties at the most

favourable terms (as illustrated by the

three shown here which are valued at over

£14,000,000). Winch means that we’re

able to get die best deals on the best

properties.

Another point: as the fund has contin-

ued to grow, we've continued to improve

the bonds. For instance, just recently we
reduced our deduction for Capital Gains
Tax, improved withdrawal facilities and
introduced a unique conversion option, as

weB as malting a number of other changes

detailed later in this advertisement.

Security
The Abbey Property Bond Fund is the

biggest and most successful in Britain. But we
have a lot more behind us than just our own
individual assets. Abbey Life itself is one of

the country’s best known Life Assurance com-
panies with assets exceeding £140 million.

So you’re in safe hands.

Performance
One ofthe most attractive features ofthe

Fund- Since its inception in 1967, the bonds
have continued to appreciate. Indeed, over

the last 18 months the growth has been
dynamic. In the last year alone, from Novem-
ber *7o to November ’71, the offer price of
Abbey Property Bonds increased in value

by a handsome 11.9% (including the re-

invested rental income net of tax). Paying tax

at rhe standard rate you would ha\c needed a

gross income of 17.3% °n your money to

achieve the same result.

Built-in LifeAssurance
As long as you hold Abbey Property

Bonds your life is assured automatically, at no
extra cost. As part of the new improvements,

life cover will increase by 3% p-a. compound
from the policy anniversary following jour
65th birthday.

In the event of vour death the amount
payable to your family will be either the

current value of your bonds or the amount
shown on the life cover table on the applica-

tion form (which increases as described above)
-whichever is the greater. Naturally, if you’ve

withdrawn money from the Fund the amount

of life cover will be correspondingly less.

ConversionOption
This is a new feature unique to Abbey

Property Bonds. You may at any time elect to

convert the units of your property bond into

Abbey Equity Units orAbbey Selective Units,

at a cost of only 1% of the value of your units.

(Available ifyour bond is worth at least £500.)

i Bad lord Suuara VVCl.

6%p,a.Tax Free
Provided you make a single investment of

not less than £1,000 you may, if you wish,

withdraw up to 6% of the value of your bond
each year-cotirelv free from Income Tax and
Capital Gains Tax. The withdrawal scheme
alsoincorporatesanew feature. Ifyouinvest not

less than £2,000, £4,000 or £12,000 yon may
now elect to have your withdrawals paid half-

yearly, quarterly or monthly respectively.

Of course, property values can fall as well as

rise but provided that the annual total with-

drawal does not exceed 6%, and that total

annual appreciation is not less than 61%, your

bond would retain its original value (calcu-

lated at the offer price of the Units).

Tax Benefits
With Abbey Property Bonds you have no

personal liability to Income Tax or Capital

GainsTax either while you hold them or when
you cash them. The Company is liable to

income tax on the rental income at the special

life Assurance Company rate - currently

37 -5%-
The Company makes a deduction based

upon the capital growth element ofany profit

on cashnng-m units, in order to cover its own
Capital Gains Tax liabilities. This deduction

used to be made at 20% (which is § the full

rate of tax) but ifl preseat circumstances the

deduction wiD be made at 15% which is only

i of the full rate - an entirely new feature.

Furthermore the deduction is only made
when you cash in your bonds so that the Fond
accumulates free of Capital Gains Tax, a
great advantage to bondholders.

Surtax payers are liable to surtax (or

higher rate tax after 1973) when they cash in

or'on death, depending on their surtax situa-

tion at the time of cashing in. There are a

number of provisions which enable a surtax

paver to reduce, and possibly eliminate, the

liability. Uyou are a very high surtax payer you

should" contact Abbey Life for precise details.

Investment Policy
The Managers of the Abbey Property

Bond Fund- are directed by the Investment

Committee of Abbey Life to invest in top

industrial and commercial properties with

reallv sound tenants. To name but a few-

National Westminster Bank, Esso Chemicals,

The Post Office, W. H. Smith, American

Express, IPCand Boots.

The Fund also buys sites and constructs

its own buildings in conjunction with

approved developers. Naturally, this is only

undertaken with letting of the completed

properties guaranteed in advance. Up to 25%
ofthe Fund can be applied in this way.

RegularAAnluations
The Fund Managers cany out a valuation

of the Fund's properties once a month. These
valuations arc independently audited by

Richard Ellis S: Son, Chartered Surveyors.

To make ct simpler for new Bondholders,

property bond rants will be of the accumu-

lator type where income is automatically

re-invested and expressed as an increase in

the unit value.

Those who purchased their bonds prior

to October 1st will continue to receive their

rental income in the form of additional units.

Prices for both types of units arc pub-
lished daily in leading national newspapers.

LowCharges
To allow for life cover and management

expenses Abbey Life charges 5®-^, plus a
small rounding-off price adjustment, which is

included in the offer price of the new accumu-
lator units. After that, charges total only one-
halfper cent a year. All expenses ofmanaging,

maintaining and valuing the properties, as

well as the cost of buying and selling the

Fund's investments, are met by the Fund
itself.

Cashing inYour Bonds
You can cash in your Boads at any time

and receive the full bid value of the Units,

calculated at the valuation following receipt of
your request, subject only to any adjustment
for Capital Gains Tax as described earlier.

The Company maintains adequate liquid re-

sources, similar to that ofbuilding societies, so
in normal circumstances there should be no
delay in cashing in.

However, in exceptional circumstances.

SfcnariousatSteoKl Kail.ConMn£02.

the Company retains the right to defer

ment or implement the conversion option for

up to six months, pending realisation of

properties.

Guarantee
Now, when yon reach age 65, the cash-

m value of your policy Is guaranteed if you

have held the policy for 20 years or more.

The minimum cash-in value of your bond

would then be the same as the life cover

(which increases by 3% p.a- compound
after your 65th birthday) illustrated In the

coupon below.

Disclosureof Information
As a Bondholder, you’ll receive oaryoi

Annual Report with full details of the entire

Portfolio.
_

This includes photographs of the major

properties and full financial information to

letyou see exactlyhow your money is invested.

All new Bondholders receive a current

Annual Report.

Fill in and post the application form
together with your cheque. Upon accept-

ance of your application, yon will receive

your bonds showing the number of

accumulator units allocated to you.

To : ABBEY LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED.
Abbey Life House, 1 -3 St. Paul's Churchyard, London EC4M BAR.
Telephone: 01 -2489111

1 wish to invest £_ .in Abbey Property Bonds (any amount
from £ 1 00) and I enclose a cheque for this amount payable to Abbey Life
Assurance Company Limited.

Surname (Mr./Mrs./Miss)

BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASS

Full First Names

Address

Occupation Date of Birth

Ara you in good physical and menial health and free from the effects of any
previous illness or accident ? If not please give details.

I

annual (minimum investment El 000) quarttily (minimum Investment £4000)
1

|
half-yearly (minimum investment CldOQjpj monthly (minimum Investment £1 2000)

I

I

Do you aUeady hold Abbey Picperry Bonds ot Abbey Equity Bonds or another Abbey
Life Policy? .

Tick here (or B% Withdrawal Scheme;
annual (minimum investment £1000) I |

quartet ty (minimum Investment £4000)

Send in yourapplication and chequenow toget the
benefit off the new Accumulator. Units allocated atthe
current offer price of £1 .03. Offer closes on
Wednesday November 24th.
Signature

D^te SAT LlJCD

Ags Ufa Cover

next par£1.000
btrtMay tnvesnd

SOorlees £2.814
31 £2.732
32 £2.852
33 £2.575
34 £2.500
36 £2.427
S$ £2.357
37 £2.286
33 £3221
39 £2.1 57
40 £2.094
41 £2.033
42 £1.974
43 £1.916
44 £1.360
45 £1.806
46 £1.753
47 £1.702
43 £1.853
49 £1.605
60 £1.553
51 £1.513
52 £1.469
53 £1.426
64 £1.384
65 . £1.344
68 Cl .305
57 £1-207
53 £1-230
53 £1.134
60 £1.159
61 £1.129
62 £1:093
63 £1.091

.

64 £1.030

65-30 Er.000

°oi«a>co. Ha meuical *»«oi*e will be requires In annulwn
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UNm TRUST PRICES
Daily Telcgraoh performance indices in (he last h»o columns

.

.« “e tabic siw the percentage changes in the quoted offer prices since
the end of 1566 and the end of 1968 to date with adjustments.

.
Changes do not take into account dividends paid except for accumu-

lation units (marked ae
) where income is automatically ploughed back,

in comparing the performance it should be remembered that, ether things
. being equal, accumulation trusts will show larger percentage gains <or
mailer percentage losses) than unit trusts which distribute dividends.

The meanings of the other symbol's used below are as follows:
Ex distribution. 1 1 Started after Dec. 31. 1966. tStarted after

Pcc - 31, 1968. i Estimated Guernsey gross. The Financial Times index
“ 420-9, up 35-6 p.c. since Dec. 31, 1966, and down 16-9 p.c. since
Dec. 31.1968.
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38-0
30-5
«-3

sa-s

ABACUS UNIT UANAGEMSNT
+or-
atun
Peril
193
+3-7
-1I-S
+4-9

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Offer Shane

[+ or-

YldlDeeSl

40-D niaof — 3-0| +76-1
32-7 J 0| -41-4
W-l Income

ABBEY

46-9
49-2
w-e
36-1

»-i
a-o
40-7
W-?

I
31-0 lALft. Mr- Fpt*| 1 -91 +-41-81 -17-1

119-0 I.Vbt<.Frop.trtiL| 5-51 tt I
+23-4

I 55-5 [ScIl'ci Inv.UliLl — I n l+Tll-0

ALLIED INVESTORS TRUST
Fir*} Jo**-—
Rrltch loliH..
r.rowch lu.Tn.
Allied Capital

'

Allied E>iuiiv..|
Elec. * Lml lid.

HI id Idl-Oiiic-..

MclMllwAl'radl
ANSB4CHER UNIT HANS.
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•52-0
32-3
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^26-7
419
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0-0
0-2
ffl-7

as-7
a-o

55-
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56-
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*,35-1
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48-8

ATLANTIC ASS'CE
I 130-0 lluT.tnndPnltsI -

1 ft i+KD-0
10a -a IPun/ien Fuud„J —

I tt I +(8-0

barclays unicorn
I'nk-orn Cup...
UatCornExmD.
Unicorn tin. ..
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Pniwni L“"
Drilcorn Inc. ..

Pnhv»m Pmr..)
[TniTJm lleovyi
Cnlc-jniTr't'ie
Gnicorn MO..—
BARING BROS.

137-8 f.+t ration Tm.-t| a- 31
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|
119-0 IBran.lt . Inc. -I 5-61
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3-2
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+ 16-6
+1U-6
+90
+19-6
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,
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+28-B
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tt 1

+4-0
t+ I +B-«

BRIDGE TRUST MANAGEMENT
|M-0

j
158.0 | Bridie Cap—

I

£-01 tt l+fij-O

JS*2 lst-0 Bn-Uc C-Vcc" 2-0 tt + 15«-0

154-0 1 ia-D IBrl-te* Income! 5-3l tt l + tol-0

tt-7
30-8
31 -S
32-4
41-8

BRITISH LIFE OFFICE
43-4
52-6
35-4
34-3
33-7

Bruttb Lite....
B. L. BnCmrcJ
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H.I..Piv.(-:ni(..
B.L.0pr_\cc--

131-6
134-5

BROWN SHIPLEY *
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CANADA LIFE UNIT TST.
N T

|
28+1 iCAnllfeln.-c-mol 3-31

24-7 I 26-0 li.nnllfe Aw.” I i-I|

CARLIOL UNIT FUND MOBS.
B4-0 I -S6-0 Unit Fund „..l £-71 tt I

+2-2

CAVALIER SI£V.<K111E8
Mb lluwiue [5-2; tt {+1M-4
52-2 lAucupl.” 1 2-+I tt l+tt8-a

CHARTERHOUSE JAPUET
+tU-2

E-8
|

10-5
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26-8
35-8

,

27

-

6 Capital Uoili.. I 2-5| It +T11-2

28-

0 CapitalAW -.1 i-S tt |-»-tl--0

37-6 Ihi-l-ivc CnlU.J 5-()| tt
1
+ 150-4

CITY OF WESTMINSTER ASS’CE

28-5

40-D
J6-U
2£-4

71-2

125-5
41-3

Finn Unit
L-ui-1 B.iaW-..-.
Ppm, Anaultr
Friipertr OolU
'i-.-oniaLor—
ileaiuuMer-

3-1 -LOS-7
tt

,
tt

8-ri +50-1

+37-8

3S5
+84-3
+ (48-0
+31-637 -J

|
IV <wLuunrtex 8-1]

CONFEDERATION LIFE INS. CO.
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Rugby Union

GLOUCESTER AND
COVENTRY BLAZE

TRAIL TO WALES
By JOHN MASON

'C'NGLAND’S selectors, less inclined recently

to use county matches as major evidence

of playing ability, move out among the clubs

today. They have an intriguing list from

which to choose.

Most of the more interesting matches are in

London, though an excellent case could be made for

the selection committee, chaired this winter by Sandy

Sanders, to be represented

in South Wales.

If previous committees had
paid more attention to those
senior English dubs which
know what it is like to win
in Wales, the international
record of England in recent
seasons would have been
greatly improved.

Gloucester, for example, are
at Aberavon today, where they
present one of the better Eng-
lish club packs for testing ex-

amination. Jim Jarrett. their
large lock, was once captain oF
Poatvponl and enjoys his return
journeys.

On to Swansea
Coventry, undone last week by

Northampton after a long ran of
success, travel to Swansea with a
side which represents their true
strengths- Mo thin” short of con-
vincing victory can, 1 think, be
expected.

In a fortnight’s time, at Exeter,
the first of the regional trials,

South and Sou-th West against
North, is being played. The follow,
ing Saturday at Coventry, Mid-
lands meet London and South
East.

The first Full national trial.

Probables v Possibles, is at Bristol
on Dec. 18. England's leading
players are permitted the Christ-
mas period free of representative
games, less the Barbarians, before
being required for the final trial

on Jan. 1.

Leicester flourish

Leicester, at home to New
Brighton today have struck better
times recently. A large victory
against Gloucester surprised most
people, including themselves, and
they got their points with a rea-
sonable flourish against Cambridge
last week.
David Whfbley, who had an oc-

casional match last season, has

been doing well for himself (and
his side; at full-back since,
initially, having come into the
team because Robin Money, Lhe
previous first choice, was a guest
at a wedding! Whihley kicks
immense goals.

Bath, too, hope that previously
disappointing days this season are
well behind them. Several of
their players contributed import-
antly to Somerset’s victory against
Devon last week and now they
would like to carry on the good
work against Newbridge at the
Recreation Ground.
Newbridge are without Dennis

Hughes, their captain, who has
oiled a calf muscle. His brother.

Arthur, will be in the back-row
but Bath cannot find room for
David Gay, who was England’s
No. 8 four times in 1968. Gay
was one of five Bath Forwards in

Somerset's pack a week ago.

Devon drop six

Devon have been sufficiently

shaken by defeat that six players
have been dropped for the re-

maining group match against
Gloucestershire at Bristol next
week. Bob Staddon, of Exeter,
becomes captain instead of Andy
Cole, one of tbose left out Team

:

R. SLuMou lEsc-tcn: N. Garrett iTocw
-may Attl.l. G- Waugh iPIrmouth Alb.),
M. Miiund lEulfil, A. Matt (St Lakie’i
CoH.i; P. Holman (Exeter), A. Non
(Bristol l: N. Bradford lEi-Irr). T. Shad,
dick iBarosupiei. P. Baxter. J. Baxter
lEaeler). M. McKcadi (Plymouth Alb.l.
J. JrwrD. J. Gammon ibnmwld. A.
Honing (Bedford).

More immediately, the out-
standing match of the day, in
prospect at any rate, must be
the meeting of London Welsh and
Bristol at Old Deer Park. Bristol
have been beaten once only this
season; London Welsh have three
Lions, perhaps Tour, back.

One is Geoff Evans who wiR
resume cardial struggles with the
large David Watt, who is making
his 590th appearance for Bristol
As Alan Richards may not be
fit, Gerald Davies could be play-
ing. The other Lions are Mervyu
Davies and John Taylor.

Geoff Evans, the British Lion, who returns to
London Welsh first XV to resume rivalry with

(right) David Watt of Bristol.

TODAY’S RUGBY PROGRAMME
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP

Cheshire v Cumberland & W
Chester. 2LM)

Northumberland v Lancashire
Gosforth. 2.30)

Yorkshire v Durham fOllev. 2.30)

CLUB MATCHES
Ahrravon v Glnuce-tcr tSi

Abcrtillcry v Ponti-pridd 13.15)

Bath v Newbridge (2J0)
Bedford v Northampton '2.45)
Blarkheath v Liverpool i2.30i

Bridgend v Cross Kcvs i3.I5i
Cambridge Univ. v Newport 12.50)
Ebbw Vale v Llanelli lo.loi
Esher v O. Whitciftians f3i
Filmouth v Redruth i3i

FvMe v Lous h borough Coll*. I2.3U)
Harfcouins i Oxford Univ. i2.30i
Harrncate v Birminsham '2.30i
HoadlnaW v Halifax i2.3Ti)

Huddcr-field v O. Edwardians
Lansdounc v HcriotV F.P. >2.45)
Leicester i New Brighton -3»
London Irish v Malone -.2 30)
London Wel>h v Brf.fnl i2.45)
Lvrtncv \ Penarth <2.4oi

Met. Polirc v Sfrcatham.'C fZJO)
NotLs v Sale (2.451
Oxford v U.S. Portsmouth (3)
Pcnjancc & N. v Carnbome (31
Pivmnuth Albion v CUFton <3i
Richmond v L. Scottish '2.3Hj
Ros.sI>-n Park v Guv's Ho*p. (2J0)
Rugby v Cheltenham (2.30i
St Helens v Bradford
Saracens v Neath )2JVli
Swansea v Coventrv (3i
Torquay Ath. % B ridswater 13)
Wa>p? v Cardiff <2.301
Waterloo v Moselev f3i
Wes to (i-s-Mare v Taunton (2J0)

MIDLANDS
A-ston O.F v \uD<-rfion O.E.. BarkenBum v Luc tomans. BlrmltvjBam C.5. »

Bojfnvlttt v Rerfuiich.
Brood Str*r» V O. Hamicliu-. Brc-nia-
orove v O. Leomlnalonian-. Burton *Unip Hilt. Chepstow v Cot-entry (Vel-h.w™* 1?. j' v Saro'-en- EV DuJipyMniiwlnfocd r hvi Ways O.E . Dunl.M
-CMcnlryi v B'hdm Cil» Off

Euestiam v Crdlnn1--n. G.E.C <0.v-
eplrvi » ShlptJun-iin-Staor. Hrrc(c-rd v
O. UalrNOnians. Hlncklr--- v Wore—icr
hec>i Univ. v Newport Kettering v
i ——- ' — -- Hon*.-

SOUTH-WEST
Dnouport Sees » Newton Abbot, ren-

tyn v SI Ires. R.N-E.C. v Plymuulb Alb.
El!.. Truro v Hn*Ic. Cernwall T.C. *
Fafmoitib G.S., Uevonnorj Svc* A v
O.P.M's. E.cile- v F-tlmoulb One-and-AII.
Jaslcr» v Prinre RcftK.

Kmj.brldgt » Puloninn II. Launemlon
Ca>ile v Lankelly. Lannor r Ill-Jinn Fk.
Newnuav Hornets V E.vt-r Sar.. Nentatr*
v St An- tell. Plimoulb Alb. UI4 v
R.N.C.C. II.

PrrraiNMirrh r St Day. S: CnlunKia v
Redruth A!ban-. T nines V Plymuulb
Argauni. Veur v Slilht-ioa.

WALES

Kjnnch w Wlllenhall, Lanchclcr Poly
» Nultln-ihem Cull, of Edn . Leicester
Evl. v Nrrvt left. Mun-.Q;id - SuilUmill.
M-mcIi-j U*d v si Paul'. C--I1. N- nark
v O. iVra-llirlil'itnr-ll.ii*'.. Ncn'iu ,| on
Avon v Swlndt-D. Xniiin'iiuun M-njirn* v
II- - Vt-JD. Nuneaton » Glimn-njn IV.mu

-

O. C"v+nlrl.in« v O. Mmrirlan'. n.
Gr,tlinl-tn- v O. Bicrlonian.. O. Nordi-
umpli-nl-in, r O. to Iwiv-lonlfliu. O.
S.tlilrliin, » O- SllhilKdir- O. V.—--ins ,
O. Ni-vtlonliiin. O. M«ml-»'Jrltiian- - IV.
M(dlj-ni1‘- Coll nt E-In. . O. YdritJ-Mits r
4-tnn Univ. Plnl+y * C-tr+mrlnrr.. Salil-'y
Coll, of E-In. » Sitlfurd Univ . s-jlthtili v
R.-nhiar- Snuth kejer^lrr v r>. H t[-,T.
ley.in.-. 5-iuih-im v R-crhiiti. M.-ll-ttl v
c-l.i*.

SnKC O.B v Llrlincld. Sl.-lr-ni,.
Trmi « Srmirbrl+i-. Stritiijrd-oii-Avon
v Stireu-t-ury . .Su- li-n C-ilrjbrM - Kl-Mer-
minster Carol l,tit,.Tanmntlfl v O. Cen-
Imk. 1 ri-nrll.-m v Lrrs. We!-a|: v
Slrt-urt. to^ruok -Jim. V c. 1 1.id,. IT

Cu-.Hr. toc*<|eiiTb t Lincoln, toin-aon
O.B. v O. L.iurenri in.,. iVotverh.imaloa
v Chester.

WEST
B-+ry Hill v Hiic>-|. e-ie O.B.. KrSI-,1

Sjr-srn- v Lnitylrv-n, rth—deotta n-. N-urtl,
v SI Oi-rtnbin'* O.n.. Cliclt-nh -nt L'ld v
Ruafs lldr. Uindrrf-irU v Borderers.
Oiu-sn Hllj F.P. v Lertbu-rt. Ct-n-j Hill
v Cuintor-nd-. Drybrink v Clr,:nre>ir ri
Dur-'ey v Bream, hvnvhum v M ittan.

GI>>u-.r-,icr All Blu—- » lhr»rnbu-y.
Gln-J..e,ter C 6 « Wh-(efrlnr> U.d..
Cl- <.-% -Irr O.B. v to line- Gl-iucp-tl-r Ul||
e Lbbvv Vale \lh, (jiinl-iti Lnc v Oslortl
N-uii.. H-n-lord v O. Hn'o-niHrn- IX I.

Fibre* - Anil'll*-,, l.-iln- y i Frnnrin. M -I.
-i-m * li-nliiirv. Mir-elr- I'ltl % »< p.ul -
c-.'l„ S‘.-wlir>ir|-un. \v-,n - S— 1 nil, If|

•Vlitnni <n- v Snartnn- O. i.rynn.in- v
Chell.-nh >m r -S n. p,ir,|..n> \ U--niy.
O nit In in, v <AlMr,i Mar,. D’-liieliln « 1 Yurt’e- Pit,- v P-rihore Roy.il

\trri 0*11. * SH*,tH**virl1 ?t.*n-l.ir.l -
Trretvnrlh. Airniid N—m. - Hiildctt C<-R .

Sinw-,in-lhe-\VnM % Jc-ti>. OAlord
Tnveh+fturv v Pulllrn. I'ruiuy. Ollurd tr

Viewer's. Walsall v EttOOd.

WELSH K.O. CUP.—let Ril. : Ll#n-
hilleth » Pdoi-ikioI- Oakdale * Mtaevlcg,
Brynmaivr v Celu Cribbwr. Abcrcarn v
Per.-craej. PotWanliilal- v Beddau-
B !olna v 8riri;iend. ClntiioroBii VVands v
Trc.irchy. Abcravcm rinins V Crnss Keyn.
,Aln-r--l«>lti \ Briton Ferry. Mmnrtain
A»h * ''arbcrUi.
nillbR .MATCHED.— Atbi- raavennv *

Dll'- Poni« lS.-mc-etl » M. rfli- r. HiaCk-
noi-d t k>l wincettli. Dtj.-nasni, v Ulalna
A. Br id lend Si>t» . v ASeravnii Quin., A.
Leerptiiils v Atierv-twyrh Unis . Car-
diff Arli. 1 O. Per.trlhlans. Cardiff
H r!r.O.R. v Pile. CJllyn.i.J-1 v Usk.
Giliam Caiti v Until. C-tainorgan Wanda
A ' ><e,-l C-i. of Wales.

Lland-d v Taibaeh. LlaoTiamn v
p.inlyriiin. Net+T>ort Snr. v CwulbnNi.
O—iiin -e v YVradrhondila, O.
liUv'lUiis \ Neivbrldnr LRd.. Pencoed
v Cwmnwrnrh. PoitOTJonj L'td v Cardiff
T-C.. PurMiiml * S-unheoydd. Resol-
ve n v Rivca. Rhymney v Hovrrrordwcd*.
Taffy WeH v Blaen*]iH-iv. Tylorsiown v
Tuma.

SCHOOLS
Bantrofl's r Caltboirr RGS. Bedfffd

V Dulwich. B*rkh -.nucd \ MHndalrn CS.
Blundell A v L'nnlurd. (jambridqe CS V
The Lev*. ClllIon v Brljlol GS. Cnlsl-.n's
v B-.'lini'nl Abbey. Cuiiurd v Bbhop’s
Splortliini.

Dean Clone v Brnnwiruvr. Dennione w
Worksun. Duver v Blan+hi-dth Sch XV.
Downside v Taunma. Eastbourne v St
John's. Lcalhcrtwad- Lx. ter v Queen'd,
Taunton. Felvirij v Kino',. Cantwbury

.

Framlipgham v Wynmndtiain.
Harrow * Halieybury. HarsUUerpollU

v Bt.'tli un. InsH.Llt » kni-i'- tlx. K.n*l'»
Bruton v Monkfon Cnmtrt. Kura's Rochos-
•cr T Suit. in V.U-n. .. h.C >. v IVhilti ll.
Mill Ri7I v IMS.. Monmuutli v
D-ninUey-,.
Oakham x Rnt-:l.|fe. Oundle v <?t-i\vr.

Perse v Cjinrt-. H.S.. Ponotjoume v Dnke
•r 1 orl'. R.M.s. Ha.f!--> « C-»'I<enhu|ii.
S’ Albans 1 M-rnban. ldx>irs'. St
Dene.Jill'- v Trinlix. SI Bread in y v Mitl-
field si L-iward's * nu-jbjt, S-'. utW.itt s
v Eltlwm.

51 Paul's r C'-’nl-l-lh. SoAhtrqh r
L*tHi'irah<nii. Sevi-nfjeks v Jud.1. Sher-
b-trn.- V M«rllrsr-.iu»(i. TtOln s Fxsean.
Wei|inalr.n v T«>n,»rtd ,je H'him'cn
Samuvit v Old Ik-y- Wnndltd.'ir v
W-xrilv.----i.ne Hall. Wrek.n v k‘. K l.-ii d's
Birmingham, 11 ycliffe v B. Wordxnorth.

Aid. N'-wrlon". v H.nc+'-y G.s. I .||.
f.iv v J. Wllbli-PI C.s. k. L*»1..1.I VI.
A'l.in * Rx+I.llt, 1.

.
tliv.irj-: «l,..,r.

ttr.rtq- v K. H-n.j VHI i‘-*s n*-- * - '•

prlrh'itn v Stamford. f.d Williams's.
Tltanie v Blottlani. M-twlry G.5. v Dbhap
Ve. - - North .-npi-.n <j. :

.

x rts.j
N.-tnn-rhan. H «. v R--r».-n C S.. to.<r.
rot. r H G.S. v K.rg'-. Morr.e-ter.

C hr1tCiih.ini T.H.S. v Satniftaidne.
CIa>e-ni"t.e v Sh-rh-ime U Cr.xesy.
i .itii-i 1 B.t—al—1. F-eier'i v Sfi.ntrttmrs
G-5. tieter C»lrt v w. Bn. Mand.
Heroic' . v Pr...> r,.S. Hcl.-'s v Surl.m
H.S.. Ma-Iiug v Lldnrj G 9.. Mitura
Abbey s QM Boj*. 1hrt>!h-ir r Bard-
slapIF.

RUGBY LEAGUE
Ek.rr-ns v U.k-'.-lil r. -J.. Ummley

v Whiieli.,1. n 1 3.ufl| Halifax v Kvinhl>-v
.3. Ilul v Uluin 13". Rot.hd.ile H. v
l> vi.t.ury i3.. St Helens * Caatlrlord
i-;.i3t.

TOMORROW 1 2.50>.—Bailey * Ltfgtl.
Bra.JIurd N. V Bjrnisilint, DonHatcr V
F'ealfr- r-t.in.- R.. Huddersh-'Id v HuffKK 1 5.50>. H-jn-.r.-< v Huytun. Swralun
• II iikpn.il B ..It toorkiniilun T. v
Sill>.'tl. lark v Oaffluui.

RUGBY UNION TOMORROW
K.O. Id Hd'MIIIIMI I..I

S 1:1. v 1.,-lrevii-r .3 30 1.

uF.DS Clip,—Until: Colworth Home
x Ht-diufd Alh <sh.irnhrn.jk, 2.30t
HERTS t.'l.'P. 2nd Md- C.||—l»IO* v

Bp-. Su>-lloril.

SURREY CUP.—2nd Hd' Mrttnn v
O. Allevnlans >V 301.

OTHER MATCH.—Bury St Edmunds
v Tcuat Uswt Inn. XV iS p.n.k

Show Jumping

6Pennwood

shows

promise
By ALAN SMITH

in Geneva
ALTHOUGH Britain were

narrowly beaten in the
season's final Nations Cup
here ia Geneva, totalling

12*4 faults to Germany’s
82
4 , there was much en-

couragement to be found in

this dose fought contest

A particularly happy British

augury for the future were the
two rounds of Pennwood Forge
Mill, so admirably ridden For Mr
Fred Hartill by Paddy McMahon.
But for slipping on the fiat on

the second circuit, which cos l them
one quarter of a lima fault, they
would have notched a double
clear, a feat only accomplished by
Winkler on Torphy.

A seven-year-old, whose tem-
perament was once so bad that
his Future was despaired of until
McMahon started to ride him,
Pennwood Forge Mill made his
international debut in Ostend in
August aod promptly won the
Grand Frix there.

Sceptre's debut
Sceptre, ridden by Anneli

Drtumnond-Hay, was making his
Nations Cup debut and as he got
as far as the last fence first time
and the penultimate in the second
before faulting, he was far from
disappointing, while David
Broome and Manhattan, after an
exemplary first ronnd, made only
one mistake in the second.
Although Evan Jones's score

read much the worst, all his 16
faults in the first round came at
the bank where he stopped twice,
knocking up an additional seven
faults for time. It is questionable
whether a bank, has any place in
a Nations Cup competition since
it can only fault a horse bv stop
ping him or making him fall and
neither, sorely, is the object oF
the exercise.
None of which detracts in the

least from the victory both in this
Nations Cup and in the President’s
Cup of the tenacious Germans,
who, although strong, were by no
means at their strongest here.
Like the British, the German

Federation has already announced
their Olympic shortlist but a
rather more realistic one of seven
riders and. as yet. no horses.

Hard pushed
The Swiss list is even shorter,

only three, Paul Weier, Max Hauri
and Monica Bachmann. Jurg
Friedli. their number four here,
hardly looks up to it and they are
clearly going to be hard pushed
to complete their team satisfac-
torily.

Italy paid the penalty of relying
on young horses hut they all im-
proved so much that their second
round wa6 superior to all hut Ger*
many's, with Orlaudi's eight-year-
old Valetta, a German-bred, jump-
ing a particularly impressive dear.
So no doubt thev considered tbeir
experiment justified.

F1N.AI. LEADERS PRESIDENT'S
CUP: Gi-ttnmiT 37 pis. Great Britain
35. 3j Itab' •’B 5.

Real Tennis

INJURED ANGUS
SCRATCHES
By CHRISTINA WOOD

Howard Angus, the open and
amateur champion, scratched
before the first day’s play for

begin atthe Field trophy could .

Queen's Club yesterday.
Angus, a left-hander, damaged

his serving shoulder by running
full tilt into a wail while playing
rackets last Monday. Yesterday,
knocking up against his opponent.
Tim Pugh, he found he could not
hit a shot on the back-hand with-
out pain.

David Verney. Like Pugh an
amateur qualifier, surprisingly put
out Ron Hugbes JMalvern College),
the senior professional in the
contest, 6-2, 6-5, 6-2.

Hughes has slowed up but he
should

i
have taken the second set

in which he made more use of
the side galleries and led 4-1 and
5-2. Verney saved himself bv
extending

_

the rests and his rail-
road service became so effective
that Hughes’s challenge petered
out.

Golf

BYARD DOUBLE
John Byard. the Warwickshire

professional champion, had two
wins in the Hartley-GreenhaJgh
Midland .Assistants' Winter League
tournament, at Moor Hall, yester-
day. beating Warwickshire open
champion John Lower and last
year's Midland Assistant champion
Brian Thompson.
M ISLAND ASSISTANTS' LGE.

T'M V4MT i Moor Haili. — B. Thompson
rtScmrotn hutted wfih P. R. Herbert
i Leamington): J T. Byard iNudciiodi bt
J- «• Lower iHunraU.nl 3*1; Byard
bi Thompson 4*2; Herbert bt Lower 4& 5.

GARDEN CITY CLASSIC iChrlat-
tt'Urt*. ana ltd. leader*; T37

—

J. Hrord iU.S.». 138—D. Good lAuMra-
j!SV_ MasJi ' AuMralkO: 159—R.
Cheriis. R. Barltnxp.
BrMMh total : 147—M. Brmbridga.

OTHER SPORTS
EVENTS TODAY
.ATHLETICS. —

.
Indoor MIg

Hx'ixndinMetropolitan'
HiU. Pr rrrole).

INTON. — Northern Open
'Spurt-. Crrnrc. Blrkrmlioad,

lo.ao»; bDwmi Open Ch 'ships i Sports
L.-nire. Panic. ID n.m.J.

hJ‘T
RO!!^COL''V£RV'— ^&AF v Cam-

brirlan Univ, v Ea>rern C'ti„ .
— •••. - — . : — —'ties (Haltont:

gb'fd L uppers; t_'ounl<-v Hnwr *
Southern Jnr Ch’-Jups (T.inbrldtiri; Hanb.
Lnr (Salisbury U Er-x Lnc iHadl-nuhl;
Norili uf TTiainrs Sn, iRih^Hp! UAU
IM.-r-Uiv. Conli+l i Keediflu. 2'.S0i.'
FbNCTNG ,-^-Vl mticl.l Open lnt.-r-

nnliun.il Under-20 Full Ch'.lup ide
Broun i»nt Centre W. Krn*(nnb.n. 9.4S».
GOLF.—J. Mill -Surrey r Cambrl.r-ie

Univ. ; St Groin. '! Mill x Ortui-d Univ;
HiinilKun Dercbt'S v Odonl Univ Dlvon;
nikine v L-.nd'Mi Univ.
LAWN TENNIS. U-xx-ar Cup IR.

Albert Halt. Lnnd.n. 1.13. finiil-. 6.30i.
ROAD RUNNING. Epsom Open 1 Dm

Race (Talrnbam Lamer, i30i: Surras
Univ. Relay (GulIdlardL
ROAD WALKING. Surrey W.C.

Ox»-D Roys. T'uiilh^. Jnr Race, IS. Criy-
doni; Brlnhfnn A H. v Rptyrave v Eleyn-
Inn rBri.ihtunl: Home C'Ucs North InTer

-

Clirb 7ni .Enfield. 3.501.
.ItOWINC. — H-itnc+un Sclils Sculls
iMnl. -">1.
SNOOKER v-7-Enq (Ml tain Ch'Uilp;Hanie L’llm beriioD irmemalional Bil.

Iiards & bni.rrt.er Club. 1-5. Salisbury
Promenade. Giceo Lane,. Haringey. N.8.
O * 7-oOI.
SQUASH RACKETS. — Midlands

Open Ch Tblpx rEdubaston Priory'.
TABLE TENNIS County Ch'ahhn

Smilliern Drt : Herts v B-rke iBrt-ok-
S,'de R.C. Bun h.irmxrj.jd . 7 a m. I,Southend Open Cb'shlps 'Cectt Jones
Scbi. 9 ii.m.l,

TOMORROW
FENCiNO.--M.ill.cid [nlcmalloRRl Foil« .

. — •..iirauukini run
Cn -4ilps ide pruanuiat Ceuire. 9 50 t.m.l
GOL F .—+ui"llnnr),.(c v Cambeidaa

Unix- Oulkixye: E. Berkshire v OaW'iI Un|v
Dlrt.i- iCrmvlhomv-i.
ROAD RUNNING — RocbayU-r 3m

Open 1 1.-pi J u.id'' 3 b.m.l.

,,
SNOOKER.—F.nnlWi Amu Ch'«h|D;

Hum- C'llcs fWlmi 'Horlnpey 7.50).
SOUVSh RACKETS.— Midlands Open

i£d9basi„o Priam.Ch -hips
TABLE TENNIS. — Soulbond Open

Ch'-hipx (Cecil June* ScM, 9 a.m., Baala.
6.50).
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Ciive Lloyd, whose tree-scoring 69 in ever, time
j

included 10 fours. He was eventually stumped J
giving Malcolm Francke His first wicket for

i

Queensland. i

Cricket

World XI crumbU
i

after Lloyd’s 69
By RAY ROBINSON in Brisbane

T EG-SPINNER Malcolm Francke changed the cou

^of the Kest of the World XI's innings yesterday

halting Clive Lloyd at 69 when the West Indian

tearing Queensland's bowling apart. By the close Quee:

land had scored 108 for two __ , i.

wickets in reply to the 1JQ6 SCOrODOarfl
World XT’s total of 235.

Lloyd truly middled 10 boun-
daries off 18 overs, scoring a

run a minute despite delays
to wipe the ball each time he
cover-drove it into earthworks
near an unfinished stand.
The left-hander’s contact lenses

worked perfectly in Brisbane's hot
sunshine until an nndetected
soogly from Francke upset his
poise. Two balls later he was
stumped, overbalancing.

. k o.

RES»T OF WORLD XI — 1«t 6%j.
6. Gavaskar, b Albury .... u-- • -i-J 13
IF. M. Eoaineer. r: * b Dnonck^J 45
Zafalr Abbas, c Maclean, b CjrN-in 5 50
C. U. Llovd. st Maclean, h FranOH 69
IR. B. K.'.rrhai - -cr '• + -"if
R. A. Hinran. c Carlson, b A.bury * a
R. Taylnr. t> Albury .. .

...... ^ 3

Catting at Francke's leg-break,
Kanhai, the deputy captain.Rohan

edged a catch to slip when he had
made nine and the innings
withered from 172 for three to an
all-out total of 235.

Francke’s debut

R. Taylnr. b Aiw.ry ........... _
N. Gifford, l Maclean, b Albury 2
B. S. Bedl. c Buckle, b Djinock 17
R. Conix. no' ^ut 16
A. M-touoU . l Lut-as- b Fmocka ..5 8

Extras —j 16

Total ,'4255
Fall of tokb: 1-25. 2-^3 »5S.

4-172. 5-IB9. 6-139. 7-192. fe|93.
9-226.

BpxvIuni; G. Dymock 10-0-6'.
.Aiburv 16-4-57-4: P. CarlMD S-

M Fra-uke 17-7-5-67-0 I

1-0-10-0.

QUEENSLAND—+IM tnnln*

A. Jon—., c Ma-eod. b Hu) i on
P. RSdJi. e M-ivaod. b Bed) ..

IV. Bu.-kTc. pnl nut
P. Carlson, not out

ETtram

Francke, 27. a Ceylonese ac-
countant is playing his first match
for Queensland, instead of con-
tinuing in the Cornish League,
because he married a Brisbane
girl in London.
Farokh Engineer, who once

made 94 before lunch in a Madras
Test against West ladies, was
restricted to 31 off 24 overs before
lunch yesterday.
. With his timing awry he showed
unsuspected depths of patience
for more than two hours For 43
before Geoffrey Dyrnock held a
splendid return catch from a low
drive.

Fan or utb:
To bat; R.

Total (two wkiy.l —
1-91. 2-96. J

1.108

Park, r. H. <L

•M. Lu- m. 1J. M.ic!.,»ll. IV. Aury.
M. Francke. G. D- mock.

•cdplala + vvlckel-kceper

Trying to angle a drive through
ud-wicketmid-wicket Gavaskar, 15, was the

first of Four victims for Bill
AJbnry, whose purposeful pace
bowling forced the batsmen to
make last-second decisions.

Dropped
wicket at

wide
four

behind
Alan Anes.

urti.

the

Queensland's opening hat"!

four sixes and eight f(m|
plundering 73 off only 15 *ers.
in 52 minutes. T

Jones, 23, a husky ex-brid|ayer
turned insurance s& nan,
seemed intent on demnii.+b his
fellow tradesmen's waUin-xE the
new stand.

Three of his sixes cane rom
two overs by Gifford and >k Wor-
cestershire left-hander wan ime-
diateiv replaced by 5 iard
Hutton, off whose iSlh bag ones
was caught near raid-ofi.

Hockny

LEICESTER’S STRENG
PUT TO THE TEST

By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT ;1
T EICESTERSHIRE, the 1969 Midland champions aid

beaten finalists in 1962, go to Derbv racer.oiirSfebeaten finalists in 1962, go to Derby raceco
tomorrow to meet Derbyshire in the Midlands final, iae
national holders, Stafford- ’

y
shire, were among their The teamS i

J
1

L ,

’ „ OtRBVb.—P. U-tw-on .B..r(ori.l H-
Derbyshire, who have been re-

building, revived on recalling tPcn5* ol
.i: ,

p ' "““O •LK-rb-i. m. pdmn..
" '• elclithe former Midlands winger, Ken

Hardingham. But having won
their group, they lost 2-0 to
Warwickshire in a friendly last
Sunday.

In winning their stronger group.
Leicestershire looked the most
skilful Midlands tejm to emerge
For some time, and a wealth of
talent is developing through com-
petitive club hockey.

Mike Elson and Roly Brookeman
are England under-22 Inter-
nationals; Bob Wallis, the former
Engiaod schools captain, recently
led Leicester University to theUAU title; and goal-poacher
Bobby Jackson is an England
trial is

L

Derbyshire's best performances
in the competition have been as
runners-up to Staffordshire in
1966 and 1968, but spearheaded
by Peter Bradfield and WDlie
Welch, the captain, they seem on
their day to be capable of sur-
prising the best. A fine open
game is in prospect.

P. BraillirlU iLurr.Mii. 11 . a,.'» *lcli

T
f ',pJ1

'- K - J- Iluriah^ni
illcrtjji. T. Rnnxim iK.iptn - :

...
— VI. nruIdlDgfan'
S- CdIIOD. H. Muorr Hlual.

n. McLonglHIn . Louoltjurou.rii Cells-
M...A. EL-on iLriccsier H.-UetjU R.

B. J-Wint" ('L^IOS : -rr UnlvT. jlCKWhnrn . Leicester u c-.1l.-,ntn. L GduHl-

stssesss cT3k
,

.i. R: C
*htscs

*£ttrr£?luu*'- b- w-i
*hl5dV

,P t”* f

.
E

-, .WBWlcf-*Wrei. F. JtOey Notllnqlramxlilr«l..t

Hits from halfway
Elsewhere tomorrow, Bonrn-

ville are at home to Coventry,
the holders, in the quarter-fi-nal of
the Midlands group and the new
English club championship. If the
teams are level after extra time,
the result wiH be decided on hits
at an open goal From the centre
spot.

In the new West club champion-
ship quarter-finals, Leominster
travel to Feasance today. East
Dorset are at home to Bristol at

Bovmgton Camp, and St Lake's
College, Exeter, at home to'Harl-
borough, the favourites, tomorrow.

In the second round of the
keenly contested South Wakt-Cup.
Uanlshen, the holders, face Whit-
church, with Newport at bonie to
Cardiff tomorrow.

Golf

TOWNSEND LEFT

STRUGGLING
Britain's Peter Townsend beat

par by a stroke in the' firs*
round of the £18.000 Azalea
Open in Wilminton, North 'Caro-
bn? yesterdav — and still

finished six behind the leaders.
They are Lanny Wadkinfc, 21,

and the veteran Herb HoOPer.
who had rounds of R4 to lead
Bucb Adams by one stroke

Wadkins, winner of the 1970
United Slates Amateur Champion-
ship, had four consecutive birdies
on the way home.

,

LEADERS aiL IU.5.1 64 W«4-
Wns-. H. H"WW: *S—B. «•
E. Fonmrll. L. TbomMOu. Brlikk ffors'70-—p. Town-rod.

WEEKEND HOCKEY FIXTURES'
COUNTY CH'SHIP. Oirohlro v

Nurtlnmib. iTiiupcrk^ i. Lanxa. v York*
iLlinxnol 5+ftxxii. WNt'land & Cunb.
v Durbam iWlixtoriilel.

MIDLAND LGE Bust DW. : AsM» *
CTir-lerOeld. B«lper v Derwenl, LiKJitfi-

nmfrtoc Sulmxi v B«+s(on. NatUntrOara T
Cowntij * N.W.. RoH, Rojf • OrUltti
Cftancsr. S. No+tlnotiam v Leicester.

West, n*.: Aldrlrtoe ' » Fort Dtinlnci.
Bourrrxrfllr w Flnehfield. Ornnack V Kld-
dcmliiKtcr. EdglMrton Eintum. Har-
b>]rae v MnnLnuhain Unlr.. N. Stafford
v W.-UsaII. Oltan v . S&hUUua. Pick-
W'irit v Sullun Coldfield .

Slourport *
Worcesler. TauworHi v o- WiHfninlaii*.
Wedne-Jjury « ShUnal. Wombounte t
WuIvcrbnmpUHi.
CLUBS.— Appleby FradMSliam v Nor-

nerrfi? Pfc. Boats W. BridSford. Bdutdc
* Peteiftarougli. BroHopro+e » Barfurd
Tloer». Barton v Stafford. Covrntr* Mun.

B'taatf Unif. Utbrlda. Epertao Pk w
G jEjC. Cot.. G.E.C. A4-I- Rnnbr v
Lxickfaeeds.

Hertford v WbRchordi. Krole UnW w
Rn-tcloy. Kings Broth v Lelrcstar Wost-
Lt-kjh, Market Drajion v Lichfield, o
Hnloonlans v Blmaomfleld. Prrahore v

ditch v Nuneaton, Rugby v B’ham Muni-
cipal. shre xxJjhury t Cta„c. Stanton »
Hdriterwagr. Sum v LaauhborTjunh Town.
Went Bramwlcfi v Bridu north.

Mnth y__0 BrleroliAmi. Bmxn y HAC.
G. Carah.'uii «Cardiff UC t LYdnry OG. .

Raliliunn's. E- Devon HC V Millfh-Id,
FI rebrand w » BrlVol VMCA. GlnucroMr
v Dnnlown.JCI Pontphooi" v Lea'mirwtroi

Long Ashton v W

* Brwol UM .Banns. RNEC * Ex-h-T
Crlukcti, St Laltr 9 Coll t l«au Torbay
v WaatnOi. Truro v ECU. •

WOMEN- County Ch'shlp
:

untfard r
N orthoats iBedtordi, Buckj, v"Tj,ndonDevon ItwrefUnit (Blouobi. Cornwall

. _
EUa?ly ,.1t. Noth (Ilki9.tnn>. Lricrl V Bed-
ford C.F.E. fLricc-it- rt. Oron, Berks
fOilorxb, fionterset v Witts vtfiitpa+-
Marc]. Staffs v Shrr-chlio rwalvrtttantp-
t»I'‘.. ,W»tM ; Wnrwtrks lBourn, nick.CLUBS: Acauist.in , D.

rt*
B
nrl

n
'C

leh - *
, . - - o -G-- Brueb V1M
t CnMc^more “v * sp^illau

ufSk?1 E^8ll.im v Pumhnvp Urttinloa-
la-Anfen

Burton,

y
' rZSOzVr v .frWHnrea HjiupIdP-

j^s?«arajs»

gssst arise ’ -

TOMORROW

Lei« (at Derby,MATCH —Bh ropahin
Derbyshire
OTHER

fBridgnortlo.
CLUBS.-—Bkuwldi r B

Boffrnvtu/ ?' OUoaf^Bridanorth v^WaWlRakro. Coventry- 4 N- -Wnrwjcki .

v

Peterboroaph. Grantbam t Will SrarMe
XI. Kidderminster * Barlaston. L*>lmstw
v Sultan Cold Itrid. Lichfield ‘ v BattordTW*1*.. Luna Sutton T Stair ford. Lceuh-
boroiri* Town -t HamploB-m-ArJro.- - -

Ptt.-k.wjcl; T • Hanley- RollpRom.
jCH+br » Bripen snrowvbwry v snuoaJ
Ma-infea. Solihull T.-cfi. Coll, v iCJosa
Heath. 8tunc ‘ * C-«ino«*. _ Stroeelei *
BldBEOmflald . Thmxvarth » BMun.-R..
W. UiaDiwfdi » NanntoBi
WOMEPffj—Olmino Rum hlera o LcdL

Hamptoa-tu-ANeh v Ohm-_ •

Cyclo-Cross

FRENCFJ
FANCIE-"

FOR TI r

By DAVID SAU.

JJORE than lOi ;

boys, between \
26, will compete; g
national cj'do-cro -

t
pionship at Suttt: .

Sutton Coldfield, t< a

It is difficult to rir r

ner from such a fit *..

there are bound to ?

ber of “ dark horses^
the race goes to pku n

a dozen young hopt r
_

claim to fame and f,. f

The circuit iLveif. ;x h!.' 2

ail the hazards expct: :

sport, is just over one ' i‘-

miles a ad this must t

five times, making a tot r
of eight miles.

Improved ski

The annual champiii
been a great success si.

ception in 1964 and slant
improved tremendously
past seven years, it is

ing to sec the skill sh-.».

youngsters in haodli'
machines.
The champion is likeii

from the South or Midi,
the emphasis on the la

which has produced i

winners.

Martin French (Coven
won at Harlow last wee
a .good chance, but Robe,
who came second in i

after mechanical Jrr-ubie

impressive. Arnold's sc

ham Comprehensive, a
take the team prise.

Paul Edwards, son of
British Cyclo-Cross A.

president is another fan-,

particularly .is he lives i

Women's Hotkey

WILTSHIRE 1
’

ON RUNNER \

SOMERSE
By RACHAEL FL

Tire Women’s County
Championship gets un
in the West this '

although Gloucestersh
defending champions,
involved.

Somerset, the runner
year, arc without their

captain and England pi.

Venning, this season a:

match todav. against W»l
Wejtton-super-Mjre. shouf
an even struggle.

Cornwall are hosts at

Devon, who haic former
right-half Rns Vinten c*.

the side at centre-half.

All the Midland coun
involved in champions hit
for the .second succcssix
end. Unbeaten Derbysh

Hazel FeltweH, who i

Bedfordshire.

NottingfbamsWre ri.i -li nt pi., v
while Sta/fordsmre and Bffdr
shire—also uohedten—sum;
have easier nwRoes.

Led by goalkeepe
Staffordshire are at h ,

Shropshire at Wolvcrh^mp
Bffdfordshlre. captaicor
England goalkeeper Ha;-t
welL are hosts to North
shire at Bedford.

Neighbours Warwicksh
Worcestershire mceL a
villc ®nd defending i

Leicestershire, anxious
the memory ot two dc -

weekend, may have ran r"

against Bedford College
cal Education at Loire -

flfolor Raring

ATLANTIC DOE
THEER MONET

Yellow Pages announced ye
day that they will give aL
£3,000 prize money fpr

.

season's Focmnla Atlantic ci

pionship—nearly double tne
figure.

There are 22. qaalifyinS j*0«

in -the competition, for wtuc
driver's best"J5 reatdte cowl
wards his points total Bn
Hatch staged the richest rao«

April 15, when £i,000 will be
:

ouL - - -

iCfi HOCKEY
NATIONAL - Ptiato

q

VtaScoure r Lo^2h9S!
twitt ff. trtw My
BAUMMMw S»u^. -

MlwMnqfia
noMtlllK 4-


